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Needed! More Good Designs 
for Stone Houses 

Note the increasing popularity of ILCO Riplstone-Send for literature 

R eside 11a, Bloo111 ingto11, I 11dia11a. Alfred Cri11dle , Architect. I n tire l imestone distnd, 
t ile beauties and econo111ies of stone f or 1'esidence construction lun·e long bee11 knoum. 

W E kno w th at \\·e ha\'C a beauti 
fu l building ma ter ia l t o offer 

you in Indiana Limestone p repa red 
fo r use ·as a sawed 111 a son ry facing. 
"I LCO Riplstone," as we ca ll In di
ana Lim es tone p repared an d used 
thi s way, has a lready made tremen
dous progress . 

Y ou know just what type of house 
•a rchit ec ture best lends itsel f to thi s 
inte rest ing ma teri al. "V\.hy not, on 
your nex t house project, suggest the 
use of I LCO Ripl sto ne? Show you r 
client \vhat charming effect s can be 
secured . 

\ \T hen you spec ify lLL«) J~i pb tone 

you are su re of getting s one which 
in color, texture, and size · e.xacth· 
harmonize wi th your de · ign. \\ .-e 
carefully select eYery piece. :\nd our 
expert " ·ill go right to the job to in 
struct the builder in laying up th e 
stone. \\·e guarantee a ti · iaciion. 

You can take ou r worrl ior what 
stone facing will co- t. The difference 
in total co twill not exceed - % to67o 
01·er \\·hat your client 11·ould pay for 
fa cing of any other material. If you 
ha1·e a hou-e project that might po ·
sibly go in stone, write u,,. \\'e'll 
help you in enry way po ·- ible. :\nd, 
whether ur not you have anything 

r---------- ----- ---- --------- --- -- im media ely in .:ight, end 
nu"· for our literature. l' c 
the handy coupon. 

Box 1684, Serv ice Bureau , Lh:dfor d, I nd iana. 

11 ·,. d,, 11U'ir u/ /h,· •··urk 
"" I Lt U l<1f'l s t 1• 11< e11 tl1t· 
i/Uarrii·s fly 111<1(/1r111•ry. 
I !11 1/11· _,,,/i. //11· .r /rrf's of 
slo111·a rc hrnL·, .. 11 /o fr11yths 
1111Cf f.11d II/' Ill //it' 7' '111/ 

11s .d1u;.-11 ha.-. Sf'.-.-d of 
1 011st r11dio11 i s 0 111· im
f'ur/1111/ f,·e1/11rc uf li11s 
IH1' of .\ /0111· . .\/ 11d1 fas/,• r 
u11d 11rn111/y d11'<1f'1'r 1111111 

lu«J/ 5 /Ull<'. 
P lease sen d lit erature and ful l information re

gard ing In dia na Limes tone for res icle 11 ces. I 
TO 

D IA1' A 
Slr!'c l .. ... ... . 

LIME 
Cit y................ ........ ..:)tat.-..... . 

L----------- -------- --------- ----
General Offices : 

Bedfo rd, l r.diana 

E COMPANY 
Exec II! i l;e 0 (fices : 

Tribune Tower, hicago 

t-'ubh uon office tamford, Conn. 
lngle cop1e5 JS cents En tered as 

1arch J, 1879 . Volume ' I. o . 6. 
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Polychrome on a Buff Ground 

A ground color of Atlantic Terra Cotta in cheerful buff, un
glazed and slightly rough in surface for the ashlar fields and plain 

mouldings, is very interesting with polychrome. 

If cool colors are desired, shades of blue and green are at hand. 

If warm colors are desired, tan, yellow, brown, red and golden 
· · · buff are ready . . 

There are hundreds of colors. 

Polychrome on buff is unusual enough to have the attraction 
of novelty. The combination is less formal than colors on white or 
gray. 

Atlantic Terra Cotta Company 
1 9 West 44th Street, New York 

Atlanta Terra Cotta Company 
Atlanta, Georgia 

__ , 
1 
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OMATCH 

Roofed with ATP 
GRANT BUILDING, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Architect: Henry Hornbostcl 
Associate: Colonel Eric Fisher Wood 

General Contractor: Thomp1on-Starrctt Company 

Many a scrappy-looking roof goes down to stay before the 
fighting fury of a broiling, blistering sun! 

But ATP Roofs laugh at sun, rain, ice and all roof-~recking 
agents. Water and cold harden _and preserve them-heat helps 
them seal all cuts and cracks. fire, the elements and mechanical 
wear are helpless against ATP slag, tile or gravel armor. With or 
without bond, all ATP Roofs are made of exactly the same 
materials. The bond is optional. Dollar for dollar over periods of 
25 to 40 years, ATP-type roofs consistently outwear any other 
type of roofing known to man. 

AMERICAN TAR PRODUCTS COMPANY 
Division of The Koppers Company 

KOPPERS BUILDING, PITTSBURGH 
New England Division: Tu Products Corporation, Providence, R. I. 

Plants at Chicago, St. Louis, Birmingham, Milwaukee, Kearny, N. J. 
Utica, N. Y., Youngstown, 0 ., Providence, R. I., and Follansbee, W. Va. 
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NO SWELTERING SUMMERS 
NO SHIVERING WINTERS ... 
In Chicago's Marshall Field Garden 

Apartments 
E VEN top-floor rooms are comfortable, 

summer a nd winter, in the 1\1arshall 
Field Garden Apartments. T hat's be
cause the ten apartment units, covering 
two city blocks in tl1e heart of C hi cago, 
have roofs that are insulated with cork. 

Armstrong's Corkboard makes roofs 
so nearly l1 eat~proof that the rooms be-

low are protected fro m outside tempera
tures. Such protection is not possible 
without insulation or with inadequate in
sulation. Only an adequate thickness of 
Armstrcrng's Corkboard assures top-floor 
tenants saying: " Our rooms are always 
comfortable." 

That isn't a ll. The furnace warmth 
that once escaped t hrough t he roof to the 
great outdoors now heats tlrnt t op-floor 
efficiently. No more emergency calls for 
"heat for tl1e top-floor." No more strain 
on t he heating system. Best of all , fu el 
bills a re held down, operating costs are 
reduced. 

If you'd like to know exactly how Arm
strong's Corkboard I nsulation can save 
heat and increase co mfort in apartment 
houses, or in office bu il dings, factories, 
and similar buildings, write to us for com
plete information. For special problems, 
we suggest that you call upon the services 
of our insulation engineers. Armstrong 
Cork & Insulation Company, 90~ Con
cord Street, Lancaster, Pennsylvania. 

111 orkmcrt la111:11 o 
part of 111' 100,000 
aq1lare feet of 
A r'llia tron!J'a Oork
bocml on. M c1ralwlt 
FicldGardc,1 A7Jart
me11ls,Ckit: " fl O, f !l.; 
(lrc/i i l cc t A1tdrc10 
J. 1'homns , New 

York City. 

Armstrong's Corkboard Insulation 
For the Walls and Roofs of Comfortable Homes 
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TO MEET your needs, we now 
carry in stock aluminum shapes, 

including the following:-
H and Rails-Door Saddles-Cove 
and Panel Mouldings-Door Stiles
Window Sills-Channels and Half 
Rounds-Seamless Tubing, Square 
and Rectangular-Machine and Wood 
Screws and Rivets. 
To this first range will be added other 
shapes, as occasion demands. We are 
prepared to offer the broadest serv
ice, meeting your every requirement 
for architectural aluminum. 

Our Catalog, now in the mails, 
shows over one hundred sec
tions, for a great part of which 
dies have already been made up. 
These can be sup1>lied on short 
notice. 
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A FORM 
FOR EVERY 
PILE-

A PILE 
FOR EVEUY 
PURPOSE-

- regardless 
of length 

RAYMOND 
PILES 
1242 

FEET 
25,088 
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RAYMOND CONCRETE PILES 
are "insurance" of satisfactory foundations •••. satis
factory from every viewpoint of Architect, Engineer 
and Owner •••• that is why this is one of MANY 
typically big modern structures that rest upon them. 
Every pile poured into a spirally reinforced steel shell 
and every shell left in the ground. 

RAYMOND CONCRETE PILE COMPANY 
NEW YORK : 140 Ceda r St: CHICAGO : lll West Monroe St. 

ATLANTA 
BALTIMORE 
BOSTON 
BUFFALO 

Raymond Concrete Pile Co., L td ., Montreal, Canada 

CHICAGO HOUSTON MILWAUKEE SAN FRA NCI SCO 
CLEVELAND KANSAS CITY PHILADELPHlA ST. LO UIS 
WASHINGTON LOS ANGELES PITTSBURGH ST. PAU L 
DETROIT MIAMI PORTLAND LONDON, ENGLAND 

JEFFERSON 
STANDARD 

LIFE 
lNSURANCE 
COMPANY 
BUILDING, 

G REENSBORO, 
NORTH CAROLIN A 

5 
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<Jor the Safety ef IL 
'VaSl Audience., 

AUDI T OR IUM. SH REVE PORT , LOU!S!ANA-.4 rc/ii1ects: Joues, Roessle, O/sclrn er 

Cf eathemeiq/tt Concrete 
INSULATING ROOF SLABS 

Audiences everywhere are assured their proper protection 
against fire and the elements by a roof of pre-cast concrete. 
O wners, whether public or private, are protected too, against 
all expense for repairs, painting or other maintenance. 

Featherweight Concrete Slabs are of Haydite aggregate 
instead of sand. That means trapped air cells, bringing the 
weight down as low as 10 lbs. per sq. ft. and giving an 
insulating value new to concrete. 

Innumerable public buildings are covered w ith these slabs 
- Shreveport and Flint Auditoriums - Chicago' s Field Artil· 
lery and Naval Armories -Adler Planetarium - D etroit 
Municipal and Wayne County Hangars - Lawrence C ollege 
G ymnasium - Gateway Theatre and many m ore. Industrial 
and railroad buildin gs add their evidence on the permanent 
fire-proof, no-maintenance ser vice of this r oof. "Catalog and 
Roof Standards" gladly sent on request. 

Made, Laid and Guaranteed by 

FEDERAL CEMENT TILE COMPANY 
608 South Dearborn Street 
FO~ OVER A QUARTER 

Chicago 
CENTURY 
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Columbia 
PERFECTED 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Made by the makers of 

Columbia win dow shades and ro llers 

7 

F
INE~T and .most satisfactory ~fall :pes of window treatment are Venetian 

Blinds. Finest of all Venetian Blinds ore those mode by The Columbia 

Mills, Inc. 

Columbia Venetian Blinds afford finger-tip control of light and ventilation. 

Their physical appearance contributes to the architecture of the window. In 

color, they offer you unlimited selection . .. and may be recolored if the 

decorative scheme is sometime changed. They are altogether simple to 

install ·and operate. Their economy is that of service measured in years. 

Mechanical perfection of the Columbia blind is assured by the skilful 

perfection of its parts. Each element in the blind has been studied and im

proved with respect to its individual function. Each part is the best of its 

kind. Several parts are the only ones of their kinds .. . There results a single 

smooth-operating fixture. 

Have you windows that must be particularly well-appointed? On your 

premises and in terms of your needs, we shall be happy to show you .•• 

quickly, sensibly, and conclusively ... the appointment for them. Here is the 

last word in distinction .. . the first word in ultimate economy for your windows. 

THE Columbia MILLS, l~c. 
225 FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK 

BRANCHES : Baltimore · Boston • Chicago • Cincinnati · Cleveland · Dallas • Denver 

Detroit • Fresno · Kansas City · Los Angeles · Minneapolis • N ew Orleans · Philadelphia 

Pittsburgh • Portland (Ore. ) • St. Louis · Salt Lake City • San Francisco • Seattle 
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STEEL 

Kewanee Boilers, with their riveted 
steel construction, are built "oversize" 
and "overstrength." They also are capa
ble of doing 1nore per dollar of cost. 

Then, too, the extra years of life 

guaranteed by their sturdy construc
tion spreads their initial cost over 
many additional years. 

KE.WANE.f, BC?ILE.~ C9RP9RATIQN 
division of Amerit:an Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corporation 

KEWANEE, ILLINOIS 

It Costs Less to OWN a Ke.wANcC 
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He Fight's 
Plumbing Failure and High Costs 
Faulty design, inferior construction or 
improper layout of plumbing in schools, 
hospitals, industrial plants, public build
ings and similar places, can develop into 
serious menaces to health and efficiency. 

For failure in such installation creates 
unsanitary conditions, pollution and 
disease germs. 

But in addition, such failures repre
sent a very tangible waste in dollars for 
repair and replacements, which often 
amount to terrifying figures. 

It is the job of the Clow Soldier of 
Sanitation to make sure that each in
stallation, on which he is called in, pro-

vides the very ultimate in sanitation 
surety-and also to make certain that the 
installation will function on a very mini
mum of dollars. 

To back him in this important work, 
Clow goes to extreme lengths in the 
factory. 

For example: every battery of urinals, 
closets, lavatories and similar fixtures is 
set up according to specifications before 
shipment-and tested under conditions 
bordering on.actual service. 

Such plumbing is not intended to fail, 
wear out rapidly or to be rejected after 
partial installation, 

C H C A G 0 
PREF E RRECl FOR EXACTING PLUMBING SINCE 1878 

And builders, architects, owners and 
plumbers have the assurance of perfect 
sanitation, with the lowest possible cost, 
through the years. 

On all jobs where sanitation may de
yefop into an acute problem-the Clow 
Soldier of Sanitation will gladly giYe 
you the fruits of Claw's 52 years of 
experience. And this man has behind 
him the most complete line of specialized 
fixtures in the world. Call him in . 
This is Bill Spillane, Saler Manager 
of the Plumbing and Heating Depart· 
me11t, Chicago office. 
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Beww : Albmne Stair Treads 
in Equitable Life Asuirance 

Building. 

Typical Public B11ildi11g Installations of Alberetze 
Stone Stair Treads and L andings: 
B11ildings: A rchitects: 

EQUITABLE LI FE ASSURANCE 
BLDG., New York Starrett & Van Vleck 

PRUDENTIAL BLDG., Newark, N.J. Cass Gilbert 
FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE INSUR- Zontzinger, Barie & 

ANCE CO., Philadelphia, Pa. Medary 
NATIONAL CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE BLDG., Wash"ton, D.C. Cass Gilbert 
PROVIDENT TRUST CO. BLDG., 

Philadelphia, Pa . Rankin & Kellogg 
CITY COURT BLDG., Buffalo, N. Y Col. Howard Beck 

WILLIAM PENN HOTEL. 
Piusburgh 1 Pa. Janssen & Cocken 

MA YO CLINIC BLDG. 
Rochester, Minn. ' Ellerbe & Co. 

PENNP~if.~!i~I/~ ~a~Ull, Z..ntziKfe"J~r~orie & 

SOUTHERN RAIL \Y! A Y BLDG. 
Washington, D. C. ' I I. W. Hasselbach 
U. G. & J. BLDG., 
Philadelphia, Pa. Perry Shaw & Hepburn 

NEW YORK STA TE OFFICE BLDG., 
New York City W. E. Haugaard 

Prominent 

Insurance Companies use 

Alberene Stair Treads 

Insuring permanent satisfaction 

and no depreciation 

1. DURABILITY- Alberene Scone stair treads have been 
in use for 21 years in the Provident Trust Company 
Building in Philadelphia. They have been, and stiU 
are, free of repair cost. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

SAFETY-These treads arc safe-wet or dry. They 
do not wear smooth, because the specially selected 
stone used for treads is high in abrasive content. 

CLEANLINESS-Albercne Stone is moisture-resisting. 
Always easy to clean- and to keep clean. 

FIREPROOFNESS-Streams of cold water can be 
played on heated Alberene treads without causing any 
cracking or breaking. 

APPEARANCE-The natural light, blue-grey color 
gives good visibility against any background, and i~ 

harmonizes with any color scheme. 

For use i11 office buildings or any type of public building, 
Alberene Stone stair treads and landings offer the adv1m
tages given above and others equalfy important, such as 
ease of machining, economy of installation, etc. Send for 
B11/Jetin on Stair Treads and Interior Uses. 

ALBERENESTONE CO., 153 W. 23rd St_, New York, N. °)'. 
Branches: Boston, Chicago, Newark, . ] ., ~ a hiogcoo, D. C. 
Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Richmond, Philadelphia, Rochester 

Quarries and Mills at Schuyler, Virgin;~ 

LB ERE NE 
STONE T b ir hroch11rt , A RCBITBCTD1t4~ 

ALBU.Bml, "" Jorrh in ,;,,,,;/ I~ 
intrri.r "'"' tXTtrior llltl of Albtrt,_ 
Sront. One of the quarries on the 6 ,000 

acrt tract 111 Srhuyler, Virginia. THE NATURAL STONE OF DIVERSIFIED UTILITY 
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introduces a 
complete system of 

11 

MOOO IL M Lftore Fronts 
Silvery· White Lustre 

Rust Proof 
Strong As Steel 

Permanent Beauty 
Non-Ferrous Nickel-Copper Alloy 

For the first time, this wonder-metal, used 
so successfully for a quarter-century under 
the most difficult conditions in industry, 
lends its extraordinary properties to the 
advancement of store front construction. 

Lustrous silvery beauty in keeping with 
today's style in architecture-absolutely 
rust proof-non-ferrous yet with the 
strength of steel-retaining its original 
brightness under all atmospheric condi· 
tions with a minimum of care, Monel Metal 
adds a new touch of perfection to the time· 
proven Brasco principles of safety and per· 
manence. A complete hollow metal store 
front line is now available. 

Once again the name Brasco comes to 
the fore in the march of store front prog
ress and with it the assurance of ever 
increasing distinction and value. Full in· 
formation and samples of Monel Metal and 
other Brasco constructions, sent on request. 

BRASCO MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
HARVEY, ILLINOIS 

(Chicago Suburb) 
36-07 to 36-11 33rd Street, Long Island City 

Commonwealth Bldg., Philadelphia 
DISTRIBU TO RS EVERYW H ERE 

Brasco 606 Sash in Monel M etal. Illu stration shows the 
self- supporting type used in conjunctio n with s ill 640. 
G auge of sash face and ba ck members .040": of sill, 
.031". A ll a tta c hin g screw~ also of Monel Meta l. 

Brasco Store Fronts may be obtained in Monel Metal· Bronze· Copper· PermaWite ·Davis~ Bronze 
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USTRAGLASS 

After thirty years ... 
of research and experiment, the A1nerican Win
dow G lass Company announces a new flat drawn 
glass that transmits 15 to 20% *of the Ultra-Violet 
rays of sunlight at 313 mu ••. a better, Batter, 
clearer, 1nore lustrous glass at no greater cost 
than ordinary window glass ! 

Th is new glass . . . Lustraglass .. . is the "whitest" 
of all glass made for windows. The greenish cast 
characteristic of window glass has been almost 
entirely eliminated. 

Lustraglass is a really s uperior window glass 
with the added value of Ultra-Viole t ray trans
mission. Since it costs no m ore than ordinary 
window glass, it can be u sed in e very ·window 
of every dwelling, office, hospital , school and 

factory . 
Send for the Lustraglass hook le t and pecifica

tion sheet •• • Read the whole in tere lin" tory of 
this new glass. Lus tragla . old b y reliabl 

dealers everywhere. 
*See Lustraglasa floo/.-letfor table cf lransmr".Tsion. 

AMERICAN·WIN 
1600 Farmers Bank Building 

Luslragia .. s Flat Erawn. Clear Ji eet Windmo Glas • 
/. rmor-Lite Scu l/rr-proof rwd Bullet-proof Glass, 16 
o;. Piclure G/r1.u , l'/wlO(Jrt•pliic Dry Plate Glass, ~ 15• 
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WINDOWS 
SUN RAYS 

AMAZING NEW .GLASS FOR 

TRANSMITS ULTRA-VIOLET 

Yet costs 
I , 

more than ordinary window glass. no 

Specify Lustraglass 

because ... 

8. Packed with paper between the lights to 

insure its reaching the purchaser in perfect 

condition. 

I. It transmits a greater volume of the shorter 

ultra-violet sun rays to which ordinary win

dow glass is almost entirely opaque. 

9. May be glazed with either side out. 

10. Breakage reduced to a minimum. 

11. It is nationalJy advertised in The Saturday 

Evening Post ... Collier's ••• House Beauti

ful •.• Better Homes and Gardens 
2. Costs no more than ordinary window glass. 

3. P erfectly flat. 

4. Exceptionally high lustre. 

5. The whitest of all glass made for 

windows. 

6. Uniforin thickness, quality , and 

strength. 

7. Every light is labeled. 

• -:-.,, 
• ~ '_\l 

THt 1.Jln•~1ouu••v 
WOIOOW G~AU 

" AMER I CAN 
WINDOY'f G\.A,U CO, 

1'11UtYl\G•H, l'A . V. 6 .4 . 

Looi: f or tlt ia label 
on every 1rnrrn of 
uen winCl L1latraol as~ 

. •• Reaching over 18,000,000 readers 

and over 6,000,000 families. This 

advertising is supplemented by a 

Trade Paper Campaign reaching 

practically every field of building 

activity. 

SPECIF¥ 

USTRAGLASS 
F IL ~ T D RA W N 

O .F s 
GLAS. 

DOW·GLASS·CO. 
and ?{( Crystal Sheet ground and chippe~ gl~ss, I m
proved Quartz-Lite and Bulb Edge Glass"" s1.11.gle and 
double strength as well as :i{G" and J.{2" Crystal Sheet. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
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Archit e ctural 
department will 
furnish comple te 

details 
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NO CAUSE 
For Worry-
Ink marks, pencil scratches, dirt-slain of all 
kinds-can be quickly and easily r emoved from 
walls finished with Be1·ry Brother ' Deli lone. This 
remarkable material is many time more washable 
than ordinary finishes. W e b elieve it the mo t 
economical and serviceable wall fini h on the 
market. Two coats are sufficient for a per fect 
job on old or new work. It will po itively top 
lime burns or hot spots on plas t e r that i in 
proper condition for the application of a wall 
coating. As a prime coat Dehtooe cover upwards 
of 750 square feet p er gallon. Learn more about 
thi s fini sh. Write for c ompl e t e inform a tion. 

B~!r~! !a!.~~~ci!~S 
Detroil, Michigan 'Walkeroille. 0nJ. 

faoufacturer of 
wea r-r es is ting 
ar c h it ee l u ral 

fini s h es 
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Because • COLOR youTHINI( Ill 
Why bother with reproduction in dull 

grays and blacks . . .. when your first 

ideas of a building, a home or whatever 

you create, are full of living color? 

YOUR first mental image of a new home is 

in natural colors- harmonious and full of 
life. This image is far from dead-ton ed blacks and 

grays. 

So, when you construct your visualization on 

paper, use color whenever you can. How can 
you do it easily, quickly ? "With Unique thin lead 

colored pencils in 24 colors. Leads as thin as in 
your regular medium pencil. And as firm. 

Sharpen Unique pencil-s to any point you like. 
See the quality of work they do. Smooth, quiet 

lines or bold swashes of color. 

You will find Unique pencils are perfect in

strnments that keep pace with your thoughts. 

Unique Thin Lead Colored Pencils 
Now Made in 24 Colors 

B LUE J.IGTIT BLUE 0Lil'E GR"Im 

R E D P I N K C HH.O!\·tE Y Jo~LLOW 

GREEN T.w w1· Gm""' VIOLET 

YELl"OIV B1AC K V ERl\Ul..ION 

PunP1...1<.; M AROON GnAY 
B11011·N SEP!.~ F11~1" 1> G 1rn1;~ 
OnANGEl M .rnn; U LTUAM :\JU Nl-J 

WHITE D .,nn: ll1m O CHRE 

Box of 12 col01·s $ 1.00 - Box of 24· colors $2.00 
Jf your dealer ca nnot supply you, 

write to us direct 
AM E RI CAN PENC I L CO .. HOB O K EN , l\ . .J. 

UNIQUE 
THIN LEAD COLORED 

PENCILS 
Made by the Makers of Venus Pencils 

• 

Displuy :Swricl aii: .sho :.mr 011 dcolcrs ' co11111crs 

A.s~o rtrmmt No. 1116 
Box of 12 co lor$ 

A MERICAN P ENCIL Co., DllP1'. A. 
Venus Bldg., Hoboken, N. J. 

A s.rn rt11umt No. 11J 1 
ltox of N colors 

Yes, I want to try a free Unique thin le>i d colored pencil. 

I should like to have the following Shade .... ..................................... . 

Nnn1e ______ _______ __ ____ ______ ·-------·-···· ·-······ ·-·······-·······-············· ··········-······ ·-···---

Address .............. . 

City .... ................................... .... ........... .......... State ............................... . 

Profession ...... ......... .......... ....... ... ..... ....................... ............................... . 
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TEMPERATUR~ 

CONTROL, used ... 

The \Vorld's Largest Radio Faeto:r 

ATWATER KENT RADIO FACTORY 
When we think of the pleasure that almost three million Atwater 
Kent Radios have given to millions of people-we are gl a d that 
Sylphon Temperature Regulators did their part. 

Just as a great army is m ade up of " buck" privates-so the great 
factories today represent an assembly of the world 's great instru
ments-each doing their "bit " in helping to make the wo r ld a 
better and happier place in which to live. 

Install Sylphon Temperature Regulators to avoid tem perature 
control troubles with air, liquids or gases-consult u s for a sug
gestion. No obligation-glad to be of service. Write Dept. L. P. -125 
for descriptive literature. 

R epre11entativea in all Principal Cit:iee In U. S. A. 

No. 931-Temperat~ 
Regula tor 

The compactness of th'"
regulator, an d the fact: 
that lt can be Installed LQ 
anypo ltlon,makeslt~
ticu larly desira ble ln in
dustrial processes wh~ 
one definite temperatul'e 
is required from day ~ 
day. Furnished In val~ 
size t In. to 2! In. Wri~ 
for literature. 

European Repreeentativca. Croaby Valve and Eng. Co., Ltd., 4 1- 2 Foley St., London , W. I. , Ens. 
Canadian R oPreaen tativee , Darli.n g B rothen . Ltd. , 140 Prince St., Montreal. Que., C.nada 



No. 3 of a series i llus
trati11g: " Tho11ghlf 11lhints 
lo !telp the architect." 

Two .Daughters 
welcomed this Architect's Idea 

Two daughters thought alike, 
wore each other's clothes, shared 

everything. "Why ·not plan a room 
t liat reflects this happy companion
ship ?" thought the architect . This 
room resulted. Will t hey like this 
room? Will they want to shai·e 
everything in it? And will the archi
t ect, who went a little beyond what 
had to be done, win their gratitude 
and thanks? Will this thoughtful 
service help him gain new clients? 

These questions answer themselves. 
One of the striking features of this 

room is its Armstrong's Linoleum 
Floor, with inset star. It was 
planned especially for this room, as 
the foundation for the entire decora
tive scheme. It will give years of 
cheerful service, and keep its charm
ing color to the last . 

No matter what interior effect you 
wish to create, no matter what color 
scheme you may have in mind, you 

Armstrongs Linoleum Floors 
for every room in the house 

will find an Armstrong Floor to fit 
in with it smartly. There are liter
ally scores of accephtble patterns t o 
choose from. 

There's a lot of good fl oor in
formation in our new file-size speci
fi cation book. Sent, with colorpl ates 
and samples of modern linoleum , 
upon request. We are also repre
sented in Sweet 's Architectural 
Catalog. Armstrong Cork Company, 
Floor Division , Lancaster, Penna. 

Armstrongs 

® 
Produce 

An original touch in tli:is 
room is the floor of Ann
strong' s Plain Blue Linoleum 
·1.cilh ri sixlccn-1){)·int star inset 

aud a Linosirip border. 

PLAIN .. INLAID .. EMBOSSED · • JASPE · • PRINTED · · LINOTILE · · a11d ARMSTRONG'S CORK TILE 
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THE DOORWAY OF AMERICA'S FREIGHT ELEVATOR TRAFFIC 

WHEEL after wheel , • . step 
after step •.. in and out of 
Peelle Doors moves the car
avan of industry ... shuttle
like weaving the products 
of a nation. The Peelle ros
ter of installations is a Blue 
Book of industry. The varied 
fields, Peelle Doors serve, 
exhibit a cross -section of 
a lmost every manufacturing 
activity. 

lt has long been estab
lished that Peelle Doors 
shorten distance, conserve 
time and energy ••• turn 
vertical shaftways into 
"through traffic" highways. 
Today, more than ever, they 
are an accepted part of 
industry's program of prog
ress. Electrified •.• by auto
ma ti ca I ly opening and 
closing at the touch of a 
button ... greater mainte
nance economies are effec
ted and efficiency increas
ed. Consult our engineers, 
or write for catalog. 

THE PEELLE COMPANY, 
BROOKLYN, NEW YOR K 
Boston, Chicogo, Cleve lond, Phi lodelphio, 
Atlanta, and 30 o ther citi es : In Canada: 

Toronto an d Hamilton. On ta rio. 
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"THE BEST SALESMAN WE EVER HAD I I 

• 
ONE LOOK AT AN ALL-KOHLER 

Bathroom in the Villa Locarno Apar1mrnt House. Kama.s City, Miuouri, hauing STANDISH vitreous 
china lat•atory and V1ce11.0Y rub, both wid1 KohleY Dynamic fittings. AT'C/1 itcct, Alot1zo Ji. Ge111ry; Builder, 

McCan lcs Building Co.; Plumber, LailntT Plumbing C'.>' Heating Co.; Jobbcr, Kcllogg·Mackay Co. 

Bathroom in Eddysro11c Homes, 401 Melrose Strett , Chicago, 
rn., .showing STANDISH vitreous china lavatory with Kohltr 
Dynamic combination firtings. V 1ce10Y bath i5 equipped 
with Rapidrain. Ard1i1ccu, Holabird 13' Root; Grneral 
ConiTactors, A. W. S. C01utruction Co.; PJumbc, CharJe.s 
R. Ewing, Jr.; Jobber, Wmcm Plumbing Supply Co, 

ELEVEN IMPORTAN T 

POINTS ABO UT 

PLUMB ING 

1 Kohle1' designs are decorative, purposeful, 
correct . 

:i Kohler enamd is made by an cxd usive 
form ula, fused with an everlasting bond 
illld keeps its smooth, glistening surface. 

VirTt-ou.s china pieces are sculptured for 
beauty and service . , • vitrified at high 
temperntures and armored with a smooth, 
lustrous, lasting glaze. 

Kohler colors are soft, li,•able pastels ..• 
the white is a perfect whi te. 

; Kohlt'r mt'tal fi t!ings arc engineered for 
efficiency .. . htavily plated with chro· 
mium, nickel or gold. T hey match the 
lixtures in style, char:l.cte.r and quali ty. 

Materials are the 6ncst-manu/acrure is 
most p.uticular. All Kohler products 
show craftsmanship and care. 

This company pioneered many of the big 
advances in plumbing. This year 's Kohler 
products are next year's new ideas. 

Kohler quality ~xtends to the kildu:n and 
laundTy-for every plumbing need. 

Kohler quality co.sis no more , .. and 
saves money later. 

to Kobler fixtures and 6ctings are handled 
and installed by qualified plumbers. 

1 1 Dack of the Kohler trade-marks are tbe 
traditions and spirit of an entire com• 
muniry , , , beautiful Kohler V illage. 

KOHLER OF 
PLUMBING FIXTURES 

BATHROOM 

MAY CLINCH 

THE SA l E 
• 

HoME HUNTERS these days are asking to see the 

bathroom first. They are looking for color, for 

good design, for modern convenience. They 

know that only fine plumbing fixtures and fit

tingti can ever be good enough. And they know 

the meaning of the Kohler mark-in terms of 

beauty, efficiency, safety and permanence. 

One builder stated that the Kohler installa

tion he put in helped sell out his operation more 

than any other single feature of the job. Others 

are equally emphatic in giving special credit to 

Kohler colors and Kohler quality. Architects 

have found that all-Kohler bathrooms and 

kitchens have a charm all their own- a pre

cision that adds years of perfect service. 

Read the eleven important points about 

plumbing and figure for yourself how much 

Kohler fit tings can add to the living comfort, 

the convenience, and the economy of the houses 

you plan. Specifications for all-Kohler installa

tions please all concerned-builder, tenant, and 

owner. . . . Remember that Kohler fixtures de

serve Kohler fittings. Kohler Co. Founded 1873. 

Kohler, Wis.-Shipping Point, Sheboygan, Wis. 

-Branches in principal cities . Look for the 

Kohler mark on each fixture and fitting. 

KOHLER 
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JOHNS · MANVILLE 

·'-i~ 
PR..ODUCTS 

Onl·y· skilled use of the 
right .. materials 

will produce .a good ro,of 
INCE the life and service
ability of a roof depend 
so much on the care with 
which the materials are 

app1ied, eve ry John s -Manville 
Bui1t-up Roof is applied by an ap
proved roof,~~ picked because he 
lJas the necessary skill. 

Our seventy years of manufactur
ing experience enable us to pro
duce materials that we believe will 
meet your most exacting r equire
ments. When these materials are 
app1ied by one of our carefully 
se1ected roofers, the result is a roof 
which assures your client, the build
ing owner, long protection for his 
property and freedom from main. 
tenance expense. 

J-M Built-up Roofs 

~re Bonded 

In order to demonstrate conclu
sively our confidence in Johns
Manville roofing materials and the 
skilled work of J.M Roofers, we 
bond our roofs for an agreed-upon 
term of yea1·s. Each bond is backed 

by Johns-M anviJl e and b y . the 
National Surety Company . 

A Choice of Roofs fo Meet 

~very Condition 

\Ve r ecognize that conditions of 
location, use of the building and its 
probaLle life all enter into the 
choice of roofing. To meet these 
conditions and ·the preferences on 
the part of those who specify or 
purcha se r oofs , Johns-Manville 
offers twenty di stinct types of roofs, 
each embracing 'the highest grade 
of the particular materials used. 

The men of our Architectural 
Service D epartment are ahvays 
ready to coopernte with architects 
in considering the possibilities of 
any of the many Johns-Manville 
products that are u sed in building 
construction. W e will be glad to 
show you-samples of these prod ucts, 
or to mail such samples to you. We 
do not seek to disp]ace any r egular 
source of professional advi ce, but 
rather to place at your service all 
of our experi ence. 

~~-1-trim•~~~~!mll 
·" • 

0 
•" ' ' • B U I L D I N G I N D U S T R Y FOR THE 

Ai::oustica l Materi ols 

Home Insulation 

Asboslocol Pipe Insulations Asbostos a nd Asphalt Shingles 
Insulating Bo.ard Transite Tile Flooring 

~_.,,. ... """""i Johns-Manville , 
N ew York: Oi.icago Ocvcland 

Built-up Roofs 
Floriden11 S\~na 

21 
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CONCRETE PILES -BY MAC ARTHUR 
BIB PENNSYLVANIA -RAILROAD 

FREIGHT HOUSE . • - DAYTON. OHIO. 

MAC ARTHUR CONCRETE PILE CORP. 
CHICAGO. ILL 
CLEVELAND. 0. 

N.Y. CITY N.V. 

JAN.17 1930 

11 .... . ·-..... -

I T has been our pleasure to have been selected by 

important railroads throughout the United States 

and Canada to handle their pile work. A partial list of 

railroads whom we have served includes the following: 

Southern Pacific R.R. 

Pere Marquette R.R. 

Boston & Maine R.R. 

New York Connecting R.R. 

Canadian Pacific R.R. 

Illinois Terminal R .R. 

Pennsylvania R.R. 

Philadelphia & Reading R .R. 

Delaware & Hudson Company 

Canadian National R.R. 

Oregon & W ashington R .R. & Navigation Company 

.Check your requirements against MacArthur qualifications: 

PRODUCT proven CLJ ENTELE . illmtrio1ts 

EXPERIENCE 20 years RESPONSIBILJTY . demomtrated 

EQUIPMENT latest ENGINEERING S01t'1d 

RESOURCES • unlimited PERFORMANCE . 100% 

PERSONNEL capable SPEED - record.brea/eing 

• 

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 
MOITREAL CANADA. 

19 West 44th Street, New York 
Branches: Chicago New Orleans Pircsburgh Bosron Decroic Philadelphia Cleveland San Francisco 

Canadian MacArthur Concrete Pile Co., Led., Montreal 

Giles DrHlin& Corparation (aa affiliated company) wiU welcome th e 0 pparruniry to submit estimates on core borings or soundinics or any descriPtio0 
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Nll~co Vitr!tUe in .Jclfcn1on M cdic n l Coll cl:lic ~ 
Ph1ladel11l11u., Pu. l·Joruco T rumbuucr, Arc hi
L"cl ; Doyle & Co., Contrac tors. FOR SOME APPLICATIONS 

in &ver'IJJuildinr; 
FOR EVERY APPLICATION 

inSomelJuikl!nqi 
WITH a multiplicity of standard sizes and 

shapes that suit practically every condition 
and dimension and a range of b eautifu] shades 
to meet wide color-design requirements, Natco 
Vitritile (glazed and enameled) i s a building 
material of infinite possibilities. 
The Joad hearing units, finished both sides, can 
he used in exterior walls a nd partitions, on 
which no painting, plastering, or other finish is 
ever required. The units finished one side can 
he used for a variety of interior work. Kerfed 
units are available for furring. 
Bullnose closures, s ill, and Jin tel ti1e; wainscot, 
cove base, chan1fered corner tile; these and 
numerous other types permit the obtaining of 
striking and unique effects. 

Natco Vitritile brings to designer, builder, and 
user, immediate and permanent satisfaction. 

TURN TO SWEET•s 
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c 0 v E R T 
lj;rep /a. cc @ onslruc/1,"on, 

. ELEVATION $ ECTION 

FIR.EPLACE- R..ESIDENCE AT LAR..CHMONT, N.Y. l . 5. BEAR.DSLEY, AR..CHJTECT 

PLAN !.===============================~ 

SCALE. IN FEET 
~J? j 2. 31 
ALfR.fD M. BUTH 

THIS IS THE SIXTH OF A SE.RIES ON · succtSSfUL FIR.E.PLACES " 
IF YOU WILL Sf.ND US YOUR.. ADDR.ESS WE. SHALL GLAD LY FORWARD YOU A COMPLETE SET OF TtlE. SE.RIES 

THE H. W. COVERT COMPANY, 229 East 37th Street, New York 
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BEST B~OS. 

Worthy Companion Products 
to Best Bros. Keene's Cement: . 

The quality of Best BTos. new 
line of PIONEE:R White Plasters 
might well be judged by the 40-
year Teputation of Best Bros. 
Keene's Cement. But they need 
no sponsoT. They stand on their 
own merits! 

On moTe and more jobs every 
day these PIONE:E:R Plasters for 
casting, molding, gauging and 
finish aTe establishing theiT own 
good reputation by. pToducing 
prniseworthy Tesults. PIONEER 
results will please you, too! 

BE!ST BROS. KEENE'S CEMENT CO. 
1040 West 2nd Ave., MEDICINE LOD6E, KANSAS 

Sales Offices in: New VoTk, Chicago, Toledo, 
St. Louis, Son Francisco, Atlanta, Philadelphia 

SEND 
l=OR 
BOOKL~T 
A new Booklet, just: 
published, which more 
fully describes PIONEER 
Plasters and their uses, 
will be sen!: ta you 
promptly on request. 
Write for your copy. 

An Architect is 
an Investment 

-NotanExptmae 

(34) 
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A chmwing Tidewe1te1· 
Red CypreJJ Interior de
Jigned by Afr. Sewcml 
G. Dobbim of Atlm1tic 
Cit)', NI 

SEWARD G. DOBBINS suggests 
natural cypress far smart interiors 

W ITH irs exquisitely patterned grain, Tidewater 
Red Cypress (Coast Type) creates a glowing 

charm that no other material quire approaches. 
Seward G. Dobbins, prominent Atlantic City archi

tect, is noted for the many richly-warm interiors he 
has attained with this beautiful wood. 

Like hundreds of other leading architects and in
terior decorators, he finds that Tidewater Red Cypress 
yields a mellow beauty, wherever or however it is 
employed. 

For chis versatile wood can be used naturally, or 
waxed, or stained, or charred, painted or varnished. 
Versatile, indeed! 

It can be used for paneling, doors, window frames, 

baseboards, molding - anywhere, in short, where yo'tl 
want the matchless charm of Tidewater Red Cypress. 

A Book of Interior1 - sent free 

In this illustrated book of interesting interiors, de
·signed by nored architects, you will see how and why
Tidewarer Red Cypress is being used in greater 
quantities today than ever before. 

For your complimentary copy, write ro the 
Southern Cypress Manufacturers ' Association, Jack
sonville, Florida. 

If your dealer is not stocked with · Tidewater Red 
Cypress, he can get it for you quickly- or you can 
write direct to any of the Associated Mills listed below. 

TIDEWATER RED CYPRESS 

THE 

(COAST 

WO O D 

TYPE) 

ETERNAL 

This adverliJement is published by the fol/owing members of the Southern Cypress Manu/act11rm' Association, Jacksonville, Florida: 
Big Salkehacch ie Cypress Co., Varnville, S. C. Everglade Cypress Co., Loughman, Fla. 
Burton-Swartz Cypress Co., Perry, Fla. Reynolds Bros. Lumber Co., Albany, Ga. 
Cummer Cypress Co., Jacksonville, Fla. Wilson Cypress Co., Palatka, Fla. 
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A RC H IT E CT 5, 5 H R EV E, L AM B & HA R M 0 N 

C 0 N T RAC T 0 R 5, S T A R R E T B R 0 S. , I N C 

STATt BU'I LDI NG 

THE WORLD'S LARGEST AND 

TALLEST OFFICE BUILDING 

The Empit·e State Building. Designed 

by Shreve, Lamb & Harmon; under' 

construction at 5th A venue, 33rd aad 

34·th Street s, New1 Y 01·k City ]Jy S1.arre t 

Bros., Inc ... . to b e 85 stories high, the 

largest and tallest office building in lhe 

world, with twelve ]modrcd aucl tbirty

two elevator entrances by Dahlstt·om. 

DAHLSTROM METAJ,LIC DOOR COMPA 'Y 
Ee1oblish cd 19011, - 4,55 Ruffalo S 1rcc1. JAMESTOWN~ N. Y. 

NEW YOHK ClllCA GO 
LOS ANGELES DETROl'I' DALLAS 

e,Le,tJ-a,lor e.1Ltra,rLceJ bl/ 

D_A_bl_LUR 0 M 
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SECTIONAL OVERHEAD DOORS • 

' 
• • • A Substantial Door , 

to Meet Modern Demands 
CLOSED doors no longer mean dark interiors for the modern 

garage and service station. WILSON SECTIONAL 
OVERHEAD DOORS supply the ever-increasing demand for 
a wood door with glass. 

They offer the positive protection against theft, and weather 
that have made Wilson Rolling Doors the kind most often speci· 
fied for America's most important buildings - plus the new 
door-window feature, which floods entire area with daylight, 
and speeds up work. 

Hand, chain -geared or motor operated. Exclusive Wilson 
feat ures offer ease of opera tion, low maintenance costs and long 
life, which makes Wilson Doors the cheapest in the long run . 
Fifty years of service to architects and builders offer an addi· 

tional reason why WILSON SECTIONAL OVERHEAD 
DOORS should be included in your specifications for Service 
Stations, Commercial and Private Garages and other buildings 
where light as well as protect;on is desired . 

For Full Details send far Boo~le t i{o. 4 

J. G. w ILSON C ORPORATION 
11East38th St. New York C ity 

Offices in All Principal Cities 

OVER FIFTY YEARS IN BUSI NESS 

WEATHERBEST ... 
The Best Sidewall Material 

. . . and t his is not a mere play on words. Thou
sands of homes ·throughout the country, especially 
those of be tter design, prove this statement. 

\ VEATBERBEST Sta ined Shing les prove their 
superiority with the test of time. They are 100% 
selected red cedar carefu ll y checked by inspections 
before and after stain ing. They a re preserved 
and color ed by the special v\TE.~THERBEST process 
of taining tha t insures uni fo rm, lasting co lors. 
There is eighteen yea r s' experience behind the 
\VEATHERBEST po licy : "Not to cheapen 111alcrials 
or process to mee t price competition." 

One of man y outstandi11g 

If interested in Mode rni zing work, 
check coupon for Pamphlet of Prize 
\ ¥ inne.rs in the $3,0 00 ]929 \ VEATHEK· 
DE ST Home Modern izing Con test and 
book on Mod erni zing and Reshi ng ling. 

R ochester Homes wit l1 \V EATHF..R
m:sT Sla i11,-d Shi11glcs on SidM.valls. Ow11e r 
Fred 111_ A m ent, Bel Air Trat' t, Rocliester, 
N . Y. N-in. \V EAT HJ.:RBEST Royal Wltitc 
S tai11ed Shi11gles on Sideurall .J with 
\ VEATHERREST Brown Roof. 

Check your fi les fo r P or tfo lio of selected 
Photog ravu rcs showing actua l colo r combination 
on \ \TEATHERBEST H omes, and data covering 
WEATHERBEST Thatch R oofs and o ther Specialties. 
Address W EATII ERBEST STAINED SHINGLE Co., Inc .. 
2802 Ma in St., N orth T onawanda, N. Y. Pla nt s
North T onawanda, Cleveland, St. Paul. Dis
tributing \ Varehouses in Leading Cen ters. 

--,~::::;.;;R-;s:;:-STAT~;s~N-;;L;- Co., I,:;'c.- - - - - - - -
2802 l\fa in St., North T onawa nda. :-./. Y. 

'lii\\\it\it 
~1~\l\t.\)~\\\\\llt.\ 
~o~ "Roo~s A.~U Smi.·'N~\.\.S 

D Send Sample Color Pad and P<?rt
fo lio of Photogravures showinS? 
\.VEATH EXBEST Homes in fu ll -color
some with floor plans. 

D Literature on \ \.EATH E.RH EST Old 
Colony Shakes and Thatch Roof 
Construction . 

D 
Book on Modernizing and pamphlet 
of prize-winning homes in the 1929 
Home 1'1'odcroizing Contest. 

Address .................... · · ·• · 
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POLYCHROME DAMASK 

FAIENCE .. 
1.;.;---.-:v:...m MUELLER MOSAIC CO. 

FACTORY: TRENTON, N. J. 
New York Showroom: 103 Pa rk Ave. 

SEND FOR BOOKLET 

COMPLETELY invisible when lhe door ;, 
dosed. Flush doors · clean lines· no un· 

desirable projections. 
Manufactured with scientiric precision as 

befits a quality product· yet surprisingly 
low in cost. 
There is a Soss Invisible- Hinge for 
every purpose. See our line in Sweet's 
(.,talogue or write direct to us for 
our own complete catalogue. 

Su99cr: stions for Use:s : 

House Doors Folding Parririonr 
Secret Panels Radiator C overs 

"'-. Folding 'Tables / 
"- Music Cabinets 

• 
Estdblishcd 1908 

SOSS MANUF AClURING CO., Inc 
Ros~lle., NewJuse.y 

OCTROIT OFFICE , 
1051 Book Bui ld ing 

Wc1shin9ton Blvd. 

The New Dining Hall 

of EMORY 
UNIVERSITY 

HAS THE PROTECTION OF 

The safety and durability of fire-proof, rot, 
proof Nailcrete . . . the original nailing con, 
crete . .. were chosen for this fine structure. 
Nailcrete was used on the roof as a nailing 
base for tile. 

Nailcrete is unaffected by heat, cold or 
water and its nail,gripping power is greater 
than any similar material used in present day 

building. 

NAILCRETE 
BLOCKS 

The new Nailcrete Nailable Cinder Con, 
crete Building Blocks offer many advantages 
in the constrm:tion of load,bearing walls and 
partitions. Now available in many localities. 
Write us for detailed information. 

Dining Hall, Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia 
Ivey 13' Croo~. Architects 

Complete data regarding Nailcrete and Nailcrete 
Blocks will be found in Sweet's Architectural Catalog. 

.THE NAILCRETE 
CORPORATION 
105 West 40th Street, New York 
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SUBJECT TO HIS APPROVAL 

Use only Reading 
5 - Point Nipples 
with Reading 5 -
Point Pipe-you'll 
know them by the 

indenter/ spiral 
band 

Time-That Tough Old Tester of everything in this world-writes 
the final "Okay" on the materials that make up any structure. 

For Time alone can tell whether those materials are worthy
serving faithfully through the years, or causing trouble and ex
pense long before completing their expected life-span. 

In the important matter of p iping, so vital to permanence, Time 
has spoken dearly. His verdict-today as eighty years ago
is Genuine Puddled Wrought Iron for lasting pipe economy 
and satisfaction. No other pipe material has proved so suc
cessful in withstanding all the attacks of Time and his destruc
tive henchmen-corrosion, vibration, leaky joints and the rest. 

Reading 5-PointPipe is made of Genuine Puddled Wrought Iron, 
that rust-resisting, strain-defying metal of the ages. That is why 
you can specify Reading 5-Point Pipe with the confidence that 
it will outlast ordinary pipe two to one,and probably five to one! 

READING IRON COMPANY, Reading, Pennsylvania 

RCENlJINE PUDDLED WROUGHT IRON E 
o~MASQAt ,~ Fq ~ TP.JNP.s 

For Your Protecti on. 
This Indented Spiral 
Forever ~or~~-

.·.~·· ' ... ... ... ... .• , 

Sci e n ce and ln•ention Ha• e N e ve r Found a S atisfactory S ubs t itute for Ge n uine Pudd led Wrought I r on 
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Govemment tests 
show 

OIL HEAT 

33 

CAN BE ECONOMICAL 
ARCHITECTS and engineers have long 

.l'1.. recognized the cleanliness, conven
ience and comfort of thermostatically 
controlled oil heating. They see the 
many advantages of doing away with 
dirty coal bins and dusty ashes. But the 
factor of cost has been important. 

Read this Government report and you 
will understand why Williams Oil-0-
Matic fuel oil burners are heating far 
more houses and buildings than any 
other burner: "Tests show burners using 
low grades of oil attain greatest econ
omy. Lighter oil may be 25 % higher in 
price than heavier grades. In such cases 
the saving in cost by burning heavier oil 
may be as much as 30%!" 

Because of patented, exclusive Williams 
features all Oil-0-Matic models heat 
automatically with 28-30° (A.P.I. grade 
No. 3 ). This economical fuel costs 

less per gallon yet yields more B. T. U.'s 
than lighter grades which must be used 

by many burners. 
Mail the coupon below for your free 

copy of Williams revised manual on oil 
heat. It offers you much convenient and 

helpful information. 

Lis1t::l r1s Str111dard by Underwrite-rs' L aboratorie5 

Address Engineering Department 

WILLIAMS OIL-0-MATIC HEATING CORPORATION 

BLOOMINGTON , ILLINOIS 

RADIO-Jl7i/tiams Oil·O-Matics 
SUNDAY EVEN ING. 7 :30 to 8:00 

(Eastern Dnyli~ht Time) NOC Chain, 
WJZ, WBZA. WBZ, WLW, WHAM. 
WJR, WGN, KWK, WREN. KOA nod 
KSL. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 7,30 t o g,oo 
{Eastern DayllRht Time) KOKA. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 7,00 to 7,30 

Tl\~·~~11.5lr:i:~f..;tEi:ocf~~\s,30 
(Central Oaylh?ht Time) WGN. 

SATURDAY EVENING, 8 ,oo to g,30 
(Pnc iflcTlmc) KFRC, KMJ and KHJ. 

Williams Oil-0-Matic Heating Cor p. P.P. 6 -3U 

Bloomington, Illinois 
Gentlemen: Please send me your Architect's Manual 
for Williams Oil-0-Matic installation. 

Name ..•..••.••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••..•.. 

Address., •• , ••••• , .• ,, ••.•....••..•..••.....•.• ,. 

City . ...•....... . ......... . •.••..•..••••.•....••.• 

WILLIAMS OIL-0-MATIC 

HAS FAR MORE 

INSTALLATIONS 

THAN 

ANY OTHER BURNER! 
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- RIGHT THROUGH THIS BUILDING··· 
hut THE STEEL DECKED ROOF HELD FIR~ 

TI: building, illustrated above, was par-1 ~ially constructed - steel roof decking 
and insulation were in place, when the 
ruthless Florida gale of 1928 bore down 
upon it. The results are best described in 
the words of 6aynoT Wiggins, general 
manager of the Dr. P. Phillips Company, 
Inc., Orlando, Florida. 

Mr. Wiggins writes: "Although in the first · 
storm the wind was powerful enough l:o 
destroy the partially completed end walls 
of our building, no steel decking was blown 
horn the purlins. In the second storm, 
which possibly wos more severe than the 
firs!:, the roof sustained no damage of any 
nature, although the wind blew out the 
window sash, and created a tremendous 
inside pressure." 

Nor did their savings with steel roof deck 
stop there ... lighter supporting members 
were made possible; adequate insulation 
kepi: out the tropical heal: in the same 

manner it retains the artificial heat in 
colder climates; fire protection from flying 
brands and sparks was assured. 

Steel roof decks offer these same advan
tages in the construction of opartment 
houses, "tax payers", markets, schools, 
office buildings- in fact wherever a flat 
or pitched straightaway roof is used. 

The building field owes much of its progress 
l:o products made from flat rolled sheets 
and strips. Steel buildings, joists, lath, wall 
tile, doors, trim and partitions have become 
standard practice and ore effecting lasting 
economies in modem construction. 

Write us and we'll send you information 
on these products and the names of 
manufacturers. T Tade Research Division, 
National Association of Flat Rolled 
Steel Manufacturers, 511 Terminal Tower 
Building, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Weight Money 

aveoe 

Steel floor forms save in ma· 
terial and plascering cos c and 
insure tru e, suaighr joists 
and posirive attachment of 

ceiling co che scruccurc. 

Steel Toilet Partitions ace 
abso lut el y sanitary, nea t, 
p ermanent.They save money 
and speed up consrruccion. 

i a with Steel 
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MARKED 
AND CERTIFIED 

60,000 pounds elastic limit- tough- strong 

and reliable steel meeting AST M standards

marked and certified by these associated mills: 

Buffalo Steel Company, Tonawanda, N. Y.; Burling

ton Steel Company, Hamilton, Canada; Calumet 

Steel Company, Chicago, Ill.; Canadian Tube and 

Steel Products Limited, Montreal, Canada; Connors 

Steel Company, Birmingham, Ala.; Franklin Steel 

Works, Franklin, Pa.; Laclede Steel Company, St. 

Louis, Mo.; Missouri Rolling Mill Corporation, St. 

Louis, Mo.; Pollak Steel Company,Cincinnati,Ohio; 

West Virginia Rail Company, Huntington, W. Va. 

For information wrire 

:Rail Steel Bar Association, Builders Bldg., Chicago 

35 
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0 -MIC .R 0 N 
GUARDS CONCRETE FLOORS 

AGAINST CORROSION 

W HEREVER premature 
failure of concrete 

floors occurs it can largely 
be traced to the corrosive 
action of acids and alkalis. 
Acting as solvents, they 
dissolve the waste, soluble 

T he corrosive a'1io1l of lactic ac-id has short· 
ened 1he life of Jhz's milk products plant l/oor. 

clearly demonstrate the 
value of Omicron in (1) in
creasing the strength of 
concrete, and (2) retard
ing the corrosive action of 
acidic moisture, precipi
tation from smoke or 

content formed in concrete during the 
hydration process ... rendering the mass 
pitted and porous. This intensifies 
the destructive action of abrasion. 

Omicron definitely checks corrosion 
by materially reducing the soluble 
elements formed during hydration. 
These are replaced by non-soluble 
cementitious products. 

Omicron was discovered and perfected 
in the Master Builders Research 
Laboratories. Many tests conducted 
there, and in independent laboratories, 

The MASTER 

fumes, and acid or alkaline solutions. 

The results of those tests are recorded 
in a booklet that is of direct interest 
to those responsible for the specifi
cation and construction of industrial 
or commercial floors. A copy will be 
sent upon your request. 

Combined with Master Builders in
tegral concrete hardeners , Omicron 
greatly increases the effectiveness 
of those hardeners in pro
longing the useful life of 
concrete floors . 

BUILDERS co. 
FA CTORI ES: CLEVELA ND 
BUF FALO , IR VINGTON CLEVELAND, OHIO SALES OFFICES AND STOCKS 

IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 
Omicron is an exclusive /Jroducto/lht i\fa sler Builders Compa11ya11d is available 
as a basic ingredient in the following imegraJ co11creu floor hardeuers 011/y. 

FOR INDUSTRIAL FLOORS 

M ETALICRON-an ironlloor-finish aggre· 
gate, or metallic hardener, highly refined . . 
Contains Omicron. Produces most wear· 
r esiscing d isintegration·res istingconcrete 
- waterproof, dustproof. For monolithic 
or topping finish. Also available in colors. 

FOR COMMERCIAL FLOORS 

MASTER M JX-Omicron -containing 
liquid p aste, mixe d with che gauging 
water. Harde~s , waterproofs, dust· 
proofs the en t ire co pp ing. Meets 
ever y comm erci a l flo o r c ondit io n. 

FOR COLORED FLOORS 
I 

COLORMI({-O micron-condining paste, 
mixed wi th the gaug ing wa cer. Strong~ . 
chan plain concrete. Produces uniform, . 
fa d ep roo f co lo r s thm ug houc copping. • 
H ar d e n s, wa t e r p r oofs , d uscproo fs.., 
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THERE'S A NATIONAL D~ATING SYSTEM 
FOR EVERY BUILDING NEED 

National Bonded C1•imson Flante Boiler 
Mushrooms of Flame Bloom Against Eacli Section 

Zig-zagging in and out, the flaming 
gases take their serpentine way to the 
stack. They pass through scientifically 
proportioned, water-surrounded 
ports, and "mushroom" out over the 
entire bottom of the section above, 
before escaping through its ports. The 
Crimson Flame dependably, effi
ciently furnishes the flood of friendly 
warmth which its crimson jacket so 
vividly promises. 
This boiler is designed to perform effi
ciently with all leading types of fuel; 

coal, coke, oil and gas. It can be con
verted on the ground to meet the indi
vidual requirements of the fuel select
ed. Engineering design scientifically 
coordinates every part to produce 
economical combustion and thorough
ly satisfactory heating. The National 
Boiler Bond, furnished with each 
boiler, not only guarantees workman
ship,. materials, and design, BUT 
MOST IMPORTANT OF ALL 
SPECIFIES AND GUARANTEES 
BOILER PERFORMANCE.We will 
gladly send additional information. 

NATIONAL RADIATOR CORPORATION 
JODNSTO\VN,PENNSYLVANIA 

Copyright 1930-Nat. Rad. Corp. 

Critaway 17icw .''Vot. io11a ~ 

Crimson Fin 11ttJ IJoi lcr. 
One of ll8 ty1>esand s i%c s • 

~. ~~Mi 
""~&\·::::' '~ 
~: ··:.,."::· it 
~ - ·- -'-.. '"":'.' i 
~ .- I it. " . . I \ •. . , =-; . . 

• ·. · - I 

.National Novus Boiler 

Nariocal Low Water Line Boiler 

National Super-Smokeless Boiler 

STEMS 
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115 KINNEAR AUTOMATIC 
\S GOOD AS THE DAY THEY 

FIRE 
WERE 

SHUTTER s 
INSTALLED 

ar Rolling 
is mailed 
• Kinnear 
1d Estimal
avallabla 

1 or obli-

Although intended primarily for 
fire protection, the doors and 
shutters on the first floor ore low
ered every night to prevent un• 
lawful entrance, and those en 
the wall ore used, in the sum· 
mer, instead of awnings. 

Twenty-six years is quite a spell-a lot of water goes 
over the miller's wheel in a quarter of a century. Com
paratively few mechanical devices made that long ago 
are in perfect operating condition today. But that's th~ 
habit of Kinnear Rolling Doors and Shutters. Ten, twenty. 
thirty years of perfect, uninterrupted service is the rule. 
not the exception. They just seem to mellow with age 
and, if anything, work a little smoother as time goes on. 

Such performance doesn't just happen. It's the result of 
the extra generous factor of safety that is standard ii\ 
Kinnear Engineering. Naturally, Kinnear Doors cost Q 

little more at the start-but a lot less at the finish. 

THE KINNEAR MANUFACTURING CO. 
300-340 Field Avenue, Columbus, Ohio, U. 5. A. 

Boston Chicago Cincinnati Cleveland Detroit New Orlean$ 
New York Philadelphia Pittsburgh Kansas· City Washingtoll 
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ARCHITECTURE PRESERVED 

THE beauty created by ArchiLecLs and 

couslrncted by Engineers today, need not 

become Lh e antique fragm ents of the future. 

}' or e.-ery des lruclive effect of waler on build

iug walls or foundations, Toca Bnonmns 

offe r the responsible and economical pro· 

tection o f their " IU.W." products. For every 

problem of structurnl preservation, they offer 

th~ scientific resources of Lhe ir laboratories 

and the recommendations of their expert:!. 

THE AUTHOlUTY OF ACCOMPLISHMENT 

TOCH BROTHERS~. INC. 
(ORGANIZED S INCE 1848) 

Water-proofuig and Damp·proofi11g Products, Cement Compounds and T echr;ical Pai11ts 

NEW YORK, 443 Fourth Avenue CHICAGO, 2600 Federal Stree t 

Refer to Sweet's Architectural and Engineering Catalogue 

\ ,,, 
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ASH REMOVAL 
1&§$§§$S<S5Sl§S§§S$S§SS§§SS$$SSSSSSSS§SSIS$$§SIS$$§§§§5\S\§\SS§§SSS\llSSS5$SSSS$Sl§SSSSSS§S\§§$%\§§fu\SS\l§§\§l§SMl\SS\§\§S\l§l\S§SSSSlllllllSlllS\llS\lll\Ss~ 

R~ H~ MACY & CO~ 
USES FIVE G&G 

TELESCOPIC HOISTS 

T HE Model D Electric Hoist, illustrated at 
right, is one of five G&G Electric Hoists 

in use in buildings of R. H. Macy & Co. 
(The World's Largest Department Store), New 
York, N . Y., Robert D. Kohn, Architect. 

There are many prominent buildings through
out the country for which G&G Ash Removal 
Equipment has been selected. Among these are : 

U. S. CAPITOL, Washington 
INDEPENDENCE HALL, Philadelphia 
U. S. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

Washington. Cass Gilbert, Architect 

ROOSEVELT'S BIRTHPLACE, New York 
Restored by 'Theodate Pope, Architect 

CRERAR LIBRARY, Chicago 
Holabird & R oche, Architects 

HOLLAND TUNNEL, New York 
A. C. D avis, Mech. Engr. 

CORCORAN ART GALLERY, Washington 
HIGHLAND PARK LIBRARY, Detroit 

M. R. Burrows, E. L. 'Tilton, A. G ithens, 
Associated Architects 

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF AR TS AND 
LETTERS, New York 

McKim, Mead & White, Archiiects 

More than 2,000 schools use G&G Telescopic 
Hoists for ash removal, as well as Banks, Office 
Buildings, Churches, Factories, Hospitals, 
Garages, Theatres, etc. 183 Bell T elephone 
Buildings are G&G equipped. 

G&G Telescopic Hoists are noted for their economy in 
operation, long life and freedom from repairs. M any 
installations are over 20 years old. T he cost of operat• 
ing the electric models is remarkably low, unbiased tests 
showing 78 cans of ashes and more raised and lowered 
at a cost of one cent for current. Hand models, too, for 
buildings with small vol ume of ashes to be removed. 

Full safety is provided by the G&G Sidewalk Doors and 
Spring Guard Gate, operating automatically an d com
pletely protecting the sidewalk opening at all times. 
Complies with all municipal ordinances. 

Catalog i r1 Sweet's Archt. Cat., 1930 Ed., PP- D5116-23 

Catalog i11 S pecification D ara, 1930 Ed., pp. 230-231 

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN, Inc. 
548 West Broadway New York, N . Y. 

406 Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto 

D»wznmaw;;vunzvzazwmumzmzmazaaauazzmzzzaua72anzzza1u22zzzzu znuzuzzuztnnzznzzanazzzz12nu2zznpanzzzzazuauanuzyunzn2 3ii1 
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HtGGIN s~REEN Dooas 
·:f/~, · \9re niore #han }us# doors .r 

· ' · - Of course they give absolute protection . . . they're 

Address Architectura l Advisory Department ( Jr complete 
screen detai ls- A . I. A . File N o. 35 Pl. 

Refer to Sweet's for comple re dara on Higgi n All·Metal Frame and Rolling 
Screens, A ll#Metal \Veatherstrips and A ccess Panels. Folder on Venetian Blinds. 

[
PROBLEM No. 2] 

Third Series 

Providing Mechanical 
Sash Operation 

For Natural Ventilation 

V ENTJLATORS in fou r bronze windows on the N inth 
Street elevation of this bank, are opera t ed asa 

unit. The architec ts prepared for the passing of hori• 
zontal shafts through piers between the windows and 
for drapery clearance. The vertic a l control r od and 
opera ting gears are concealed in a chase, behind 
the interior ma rble finish. This r ecogn iti o n of me· 
chanical requirements permitted of a prac ti cal and 
architecturally sa tisfactory solution of the problem of 
natural ventilation. 

Jord,~l}urnham0. 
SASH OPERAT.ING DIVISION 

Graybar Building New York City 

Ref1resentatives in Principal Cities 
of the U n·ited States and Canada 

mechanically correct and durably constructed (in bronze, 
or wood of any kind) and they match the corresponding 
house doors in width and finish and trim. 

But they do more than this! Look at these photographs. 
Notice how every line of every screen door is an integral 

part of the architectural effect 
of the entrance. In the center 
illustration, for example ... re
move those sheer rising lines 
that frame the opening, and 
something of beauty is lost! 

This explains the phrase we 
often use: that "Higgin &:reens 
not on ly conform to, but ac· 
centuate t he arch itectural 
themes of the house itself." 

La 1he Higgin Specialist in your locality 
wor~ out the SCTUT1ing problem with you 
in adva11<%. He 1{nows scr<rns as )'OU 

Jinow archiia:ture. Call on his services 
today. 

THE HlGGIN MFG. CO. 
Scrun Sptcialisu sin« 1893 

Home Office: 
514 \\'asbingcon Ave, N e:wporc, Ky. 

Branches at Kansas Cit)', Mo., Toronto, Onario 

The West Side Savings Bank, 6th 
Avenue and9rh Streer, N e w York. 
City. H alsey, McCormack: &. 
H e lmer, Arc hitects. Bronze sash. 

by The Penn Brass &. Bron:e 
Works 

Inset sh ows vertical sect ion 
t hrough window, w ith 

ope ratiog a pparatui 
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Satisfactory .Wood Floors Over 
Concrete Through the 

Bull Dog Method 
,...,,,,,.,,..---~-

Genaseo 
Roofs! 

Bonded by 
The United States Fidelity and 
Gµaranty Company, Baltimore 

'l'e n. yeu r s-flftecn yen rs..:.....tn1e 111 y yc~nrs-n Gc nns co 
'J'l"inlclntl Donclc cl Hoot' b ,;1u 1r nntcecl f OJ· n tl e tlltU·t~ 
Jlc riotl o f 3·e nrs , clt~1• encliug uJWH t h e ty pe of cous tru c
t lun. Autl lbc gna:n·nn1ee h i lmc k ccl b y n s u rety 
ho1ul (_,,.Nuc tl b y 'l1h c U nite d Stnt efi!I. J? lt1c lit y nud 
G-unrnll tl' C ormunuY of Dnltbuo t"e . 

GeiuUU!O 'l' l' lnhhul D onclctl H.oofln g·s, u uul e -wi t h 
nH e rn n t e Jnye r l!O o f 'l 'r i.nldad J .... nke H o oting AN 1•lu t lt-
1utture's o " '"ll " ·n t e r11roofc r-1uul luyers o f Gc nn JoSco 1111 -
r uJ;' felt, n o w h w lncle th e follO'wlna;- : 

Gennsco 'l'r in ltl1ul 2'0·- y cu1· B oncl e cl Jloo fi11 1: '\Vl t h 
s lni::. c 1·ns l1 e d stone or g rrnrel s ur fn ciJ1 a;. · C hl SN 
A U nd er·w r it crN' Ln bor n l o rlep;o C lnssUlcn tlon
g u n rn_ntccd t'lvc11 t)r yenrl'!t b y 'l'hc U n ited S tutes 
F hlc li ty nnd G u111·n111 y C on111any , D nlt h uore, 
l\tn·rylnncl . 

Ge nnsc n 'l'1·h1hliul l.5 - ycn1· ]101ule cl Jl: o oitu g with 
isl ng. c 1·u .l!O ltc •l .s t.one o r i;:rzn•t: l !!' tn t'n cf u g, ~ C) n,s8 
A Underwrite1•Ji0' L nb1n·u t-orl cis C J1, 1Ssln cn t lo11-
g 1111rn nt et.."'Cl 1lf1e-cn ycnriS h)· 'J'll c U n i t c tl Stn tcis 
Pi .Je l fty :nul G un1·n111 y Com1ua11)', Ihtlthno1·c, 
1'1nr !'·lnucl. 

Genasco 'J'rinltltul 10-,·e n r llo 1ule tl Il.ootlu g· ' " IU1 
smoot"Ja l!O t1rfn ct~. Guur nnt ccd t e n yenr l!i by 'l' h e 
U nlt c ll SC"n tcN P hlc lity uud G unr nnt y Con11•n n y, 
U altimm·c. 1'lury ln1ul . 

Our E n g h1 e-t•rln g· Dc1mrb n e .nt ,,·l]J b e J;l.n:el t o \\'Or k 
\"\•l tl1 you 011 n n y oi· your roofln g 1•rohh.~ms-will I.J c 
g ln1l t o µ;h ·e you tl1 e h · 0 11 i u i on n ~ - to t h e bes t t)•11e o f 
r oof' for n ny ty p e of buiJding·. 

THE BARBER ASPHALT COMPANY 
Philadelphia 

N e w Yo r k C hicago P ituh u • g h St. Louis Ku mrnaCit y San F r o n ci»co 

(;O!J~SCO-
TRINIDAD 

BONDED B.OOFING ReR. U. S. Pat. Off. 
= 
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WHAT HARDWARE 

DO YOU NEED? 

WOULD you build an apartment house, an office 

building, or a hotel which by every detail of design 

and equipment shall deserve public preference? Do 

not neglect Sargent Hardware. In special designs, 

or in its wealth of regular designs, it contributes 

to the beauty and .smooth usefulness of the coun

try's foremost commercial structures-the North

ern Life Tower in Seattle, the C.hicago Daily News 

Building in Chicago, the Chanin Building and the 

Chase National Bank in New York, to mention 

only a few of the newer ones. Sargent & Company,. 

New Haven, Conn.; 94 Centre Street, New York; 

150 North Wacker Drive (at Randolph), Chicago. 

L 0 c K s A N D H A 

This special design in the Sarge11t 
Union Lock was made for the Northe"l'l 
Life Tower in Seattle, Wash. A. Ii. 
Albertson , Architect. Joseph W. Wilsofl, 
Paul Richardson, Associates. 

R D W A R 
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FOR LONGER-
WEARING, BETTER

LOOKING FLOORS 
LIGNOPHOL 

FOR WOODEN FLOORS 

Floors are the constant problem of architect 
and contractor. Any trouble here asserts itself 
more quickly than do hidden defects. Work that 
has to h e done over is emharrassing t:o tl1e archi-
tect and contractor both. . 

Liguo11liol. a Sonneborn product, endows 
wooden :floors with lasting life and beauty b y pene
trating the wood fibres and supplying them with 
natural oils and gums. It produces a hard, wear
proof :floor. lt is not a 1ncre "surface" coating, but 
sinks right in,_preyenting the wood from. cracking, 
warping, shrinking, splintering, dry rot and wet 
rot. Any workman can quickly apply it with a long 

brush. 

Lll!J1'itlolitli is a liquid chemical compound 

L. SONNEBORN SONS., INC • ., 

IA~l~9LI..TH 
FOR CEMENT FLOORS 

that penetrates ihc pores of cem.en t and gives to 
concrete floors a granite-hardness. It r enders the 

· surface wcarproof and free fro1n cement dust. 

S01u1.ehorn co-operates with the contractor and 
gives him the benefit of 25 years experience in 
helping him select and use the products that will 
enable hhn to come up to specifications without 
reducing his profit. The Sonneborn guarantee ap
plies whether he does the work himself or whether 
we do it with our own labor. So, select the concern 
that gives this helpful co-operation. 

In the 1neantime send for sa1nples of Sonneborn 
products n1entioned in the attached coupon, and 
for descri1ltive literature. Mail the coupon 

now. 

Dept. 6, 114 Fifth Avenue, New York 

SOME OTHER SONNEBORN PRODUCTS ---------------------------------, 
L. SONNEBOHN SONS, INC . P. I'. I 

H ydrochle I\' o. 633 
-Plaster Bond- For damp-proof
ing interior of e xterior walls above 
ground. 

Hyd1·ocide Colo1·Jcss 
-For waterproofing exterior of 
exposed walls. 

Hyd1·ocicle 
Li<Juid, nm11tic a11<laemi-n11astic 

-1\'lastic and scmi-n1astic- For 
watcr1>roofing foundation wall s , 
footings, e tc. 

Hydrocidc Integ·1·al 
-For waterproofing 1nass con 
crete, stucco and mortars. 

Cemcoa t 
-ancxtcrioror interior wall coating that stays white and ca n be was h eel 

endlessly . 

Dc pt.6, 114 Fifth A''cnuc, N e w York : 
1,leusc send inc, without cost or ohli~ution .. dc1non11tra- I 
lion 8Ulll.J>IC8 und liturnturc on : Lign~ophol. .... ; Lapid- I 
olith . . . .. . :. Hydrocidc ~olorless . .. ... ~ Ft:nno .. .... :. I 
HydrocideNo. 633 .... . . ; Hydroc ideNo. 648 . .. . . . ; l:JydrD- I 
cidc lntcg rul. ... . . ; (Check produc ts that intcr e Rt you. ) I 

I 
I 

Nunl.c ...... . . • .. • ..•. .. .. .•.. . .. .. . . •. • • •.. ..•. ·• · · ·· . : 

1~dd1"V88 . • . .••••.•• •• •• . • • •• • • • • • ••• •• .• ••• •• • •• . • .. ••• I 
I 

Cool.puny . , . .. ..• • .•.. .• . . . . ... . •. " .. . . ••.• . . . · · • · · · · . I 

1•os ition. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 

'----------------------------~-·----! 
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ShowrotJ111 of Mm·k 1 rm kJ, 111c., 440 Ltxmg1011 
Avenut, N Y C. Eqrupped with S111rle11a n1 

Spud H el'1ters 

• 

WHEN 
SPEED ·HEATERS 

THAT'S the beauty of Speed Heaters! Heat in abundance 
. .. thoroughly distributed! 

No job is too tough for them. Ceilings may be 30 feet high ... 
floor area as large as a farm . . . and swept by drafts. Bur Speed 
Heaters will kill the cold . . . get hear to where it's needed . .. 
efficiend y ... wich speed! 

Showrooms, auditoriums, large stores, factories, warehouses, 
garages, gymnasiums and ocher large areas .. . all are now being 
heated by Speed Heaters instead of by ordinary raruators. For 
Speed Heaters mean better heating ... and a worth while 
saving of steam in the bargain. 

Why not gee all the interesting facts about this equipment now? 
Send for these two bulletins : (1 ) The Speed Heater . .. A short 
talk on a radically new development in heating apparatus; (2) 
Complete D ata on Speed Heaters for architects. 

B. F. STURT E VANT CO MPAN Y 
Planzs a nd O/firts at: Berlceley, Cal. • Camden, N .J. • Framingham, ~{ass. 

Galt, Onurio • Hyde Park~ Mass. • Srun cvant, Wis. 
Brtmcb Offiu.s; Atlanta; Bal t imore ; Boston ; Bufl':ilo ; C:m:dcn; Ch:ulouc; Chic.ago ;Cincinn:11i ;Clcwcland; D:i llas ; 
Den,•cr ;Detroit; H:an ford; I ndianapoli~ : Kanu.sCi ty Los- Angeles ;Milw.:auL:cc; Minneapolis: ScwarL; t\cw YorL: ; 
Om:iha; Piusbur_eh ; Ponla.nd, ~fr.· Po rdaad , Ore. i Rochc:stc:r;St. Louis ;S:in Franc1.sco ;Sc:mlc; Waih ington, D.C. 
Ur.~&·ua Offeu: Toronto ; Moau::• l i Ga le. C.1n11 J1"n R1pw Kipp Kdly, Ltd. , Winni;rg. lfl1r:11 "' F.-111..• C. 11111r11J 

S1ui1evanl 
(REG. U.S. PAT •. OFF. ) 

SPEED ~EATER~ 
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Mr. Architect, as we have 
discussed door problems 
I have stressed the fact 
that every worthwhile 
cold storage door improve· 
ment for over forty years 
past has been put on the market by either 
the Jamison or Stevenson Companies. But 
the need for those improvements ~ame from 
our study of the user's problems o o o Take 
the Stevenson "Door that Cannot Stand 
Open" as an example o o o Users of cold 
storage realized that workmen could leave 
any regular door wastefully open. The 
vestibule·aidock doubled the door closing 
labor, used costly space and failed to solve 
the problem o o o The illustration shows 
the only way to be sure that the opening is 
always closed unless filled with passing 
goods or man. The batten doors can't stand 
open; from within they open the regular 
door when truck is pushed against them 
o o c So perfect in action that it has been 
adopted on busy doorways in all types of 
plants; and was "paid the compliment of 
imitation in all essential features". This 
door, infringements of which have been 
enjoined by the U. S. Court, is priced so 
moderately that the use of one at every 
busy doorway will actu· 
ally show a profit on 
the investment in a few 
short years. 

A dvance proo fs of sJtbseq1tcn l 
o dvert i.seme ncs sent on r e <11tcst . 

JAMISON COLD STORAGE DOOR CO • 
. . . • • • • • • Hagerstown, Maryland, U. S. A •••••••••• 

STEVENSON COLD STORAGE DOOR CO. 
, •••.•••• Chester, Pennsylvania, U.S. A • •• , ••••••• 
• • • • • • • Branch 0/!ices; 300 Madison Avenue. NEW YORK •••••••• 
• • • • • • 1832 Builders Bldg., 228 N. La Salle Street. CHICAGO •••••• 
2650SantaFeAvenue, LOS ANGELES ... 333 Market St .. SAN FRANCISCO 
D. E. Fryer & Co .• SEA TILE & SPOKANE ••• Southern R epresentatives, 
addrt!llS Hagerstown ••• Foreign Agents: Von Hamm· Young, HONOLULU 
••• Armstrong Cork Co., Ltd., LONDON • • • Okura&. Company, JAPAN 

STEVENSON 
"DOOR THAT CANNOT STAND OPEN" 
Combines a standard co ld storage outer door with two cam. 
actuated, armored ba tten doors that keep them selves con stantly 
closed except when traffic is actually p assing through. Just as 
easy to operate from the outsiJe as a single regular door. 
Easier from the inside b ecause the batten doors them selves 
th row open the outer door . » » » Is replacing regular doors 
of all makes, on bµ sy doorways in large and small planrs. 
., ., » Write fo r c o mplete d escription.» » » Protec ted by 
patents N o, 1,099,626 and 1,208,042-fully sustained by court 
d ecree M arch 4, 1930-copy of which will be sent on request. 

NO INFRINGEMENTS WILL BE TOLERATED 
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EVERY hour on the board is devoted to 
planning ways to save-material, labor, 

space or power, paring selling costs by 
improving a product, scheming, devising, 
planning and inventing - every hour of 
your draftsmen's productive time is de
voted to economizing for you . 

Give these master economists of yours 
the equ ipment, tools and supplies that 
make their labors effective, protect the ir 
results and keep petty annoyances from 
crowding good ideas out of their heads. 

Good drafting room furniture, papers and 
tracing cloths exactly suited to the ir tasks, 
proper T-squares, scales, triangles, 
ink, pencils-little deta ils in themselves, 
big in their contribution to good work
K. & E. quality throughout is the best as
surance that you are getting the maxi
mum value for your money- every time 
-all the time. Catalog on reques t. 

KEUFFEL &. ESSER CO. 
HO BOKE N, N. J. 

New York Chicago St. Louis Sa n Fra ncisco Montreal 
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~dding the Quality Label To The Quali.ty 
BOARD 

CoMBINING 
the sale of Maftex- the insulation board of 

/1 
plus" 

service- with the Gold Bond line of gypsum and 
I ime products, is one of the most progressive steps 
ever taken in the field of wall materials.' 

• In the association of effort now perfected 
between the Nationa I Gypsum Company and the 
MacAndrews & Forbes Company a new standard 
of service is assured in the sa le and merchandising 
of insulation board. 

• Maftex brings to the Gold Bond line of 
.val I materials a name and product of proven 
merit. In the th ree years thatMaftex has been on 
the market it has won a distinctive rating among 

NATIONAL GYPSUM 

insulatio n materials, because (1) it is the only 
board made with the tough, undersoil fibers of im
ported licorice roots (2) it pe rforms maximum insu
lation service, having the low rating of .337 b.t.u ., 
(3) it adds structural strength to every building 
where used ( 4) it has superiornail-holding power 
and a natural bond wi th gypsum plaster (5) it is 
vermin-proof (6) it is so und-deadening and (7) it 
renders excellent acoustical service. 
• • Gold Bond Maftex is the type of product 
thatonce used becomes the firstchoiceof architects 
and builders alike. No matter how well you ha ve 
known Maftex in the past, you should know it bet
ter now. Let us place the complete Gold Bond 

. Maftex program in your hands. 

COMPANY 
BUFFALO , N. Y. CAMDEN , N. J . CH I C AG 0, ILL . CLARENCE CENTER, N. Y. 

N AT I O N A L CI TY , MICH. LUC KEY, 0. 
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There ... that's where 
to put the radiator! 

Climou, i\1as1. , Savi 11g1 
Bank, Huuhim&Frmch, 
ArchJJ. , ). E. Chatman, 
Engr., Ly11rh & Wood
ward, Htnling Comr1. 

The old question of where 
to put that radiator almost 
answers itself-when the 
radiators are Robras 20-20. 
They :fit in the most conve
nient place of all-in the 
wall, out of the way and out 
of sight. 

Instead of destroying the effect of the :6ne 
windows in this unique New England sav
ings bank interior, Robras 20-20 Radiators 

fitted neatly under th e sill .. '.'Fitting neatly" 
into th e most inconceivable places, is tl1e 
history of tl1e e radiator in thou ands of 
installations ... in the tudding of ' alls ... in 
fact, in any pace 4 inch es or mor deep. 

You will want to know more about thi ur
prisingly flexible, electrically-weld d bra s 
radiator. Why not inve tigate - tluough 
one of our offices, Sweet' ca~ogue, or 
your A.I.A. ~ .,....... n ~ ~ ,,... . ......._.,....... ~.'""\. 
file ?. K! i ~KA.~ _/.__~--,,;·_, - "'" .......... -.- .. -· ---

ROME BR. .".55 R'\Di·HOR CC>R. PORATiOF\J. O"-'E E °'ST FORTY - SECO' D STREET. f\' E\\' 
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* * 
A Convenience feature of the 

modern 

Telephone outlets 
throughout the l~ouse 
THE TELEPHONE REQUIREMENTS of the modern 
household are radically different from those of a 
few years ago. Telephones are needed in many 
locations ... living-room, library, dining-room, 
kitchen or pantry, breakfast nook, garage, game 
room, bedrooms, servants' quarters . .. wherever, 
in fact, they will save steps and time, and add to 

comfort and convenience. 
Many architects are meeting this demand for 

complete telephone convenience by specifying 
conduit for the telephone wiring in their plans 
for new and remodeled residences. In this way 
they provide for· telephone outlets in all of the 
important rooms. The home owner can use just 
those he desires, and he can readily expand or re
arrange the service to meet. changing needs. In 
addition, he can enjoy the improved appearance 
that results from concealed wiring. 

Your local Bell Company will gladly confer 
with you and your clients in planning t he tele
phone arrangements for all your b~ilding projects . 
There is no charge. Just call the Business Office. 

~sidence 

. ... 

On the utate of Mr. Monroi EiJ1m, 
R<d Bank, N. ]., are f 01mee11 tele
phone omters: eleven iu the resi
deme, and um each in the 111peri11-
tendent's cottage , the .rtables am/ a 
detached garage. Buiit - iu. co11d11ir 
comuctI theJe outlets and carries 
the wfring for the telephom .ry.mm 
1uhich includu i11tercrm11mmicf!ting 
Jeatmu. The di11i11g-room aud break
fast -room outlets are served with a 

portable td1pho111 . 
fRBD M. TRuEx, Architect, 

New York Cit;y. 
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Position makes 
no difference 

when you use Ankyras 
With AnklJras 1:JOU can fasten-without 
prior preparntion-an1:1thing. an1:1where, on 
anlJ kind of wall, from compo-board to 
concrete. Every place is a good place for 
these sure gripping, self-riveting Ankor 
bolts that won't work loose. 

Specif1:1 Ank1:1ra Ankor Bolts for neater, 
more p ermanent and satisfacton:i fast ening 
of fixtures, trim, grounds, furring. etc., 
etc., and cut cost besides. 

ANKYRA MFG. COMPANY 
Philadelphfa 

~onlr, 1 Answer to Thu Ques
tion , ~ just issued, describes 
some uses of Ankyras. W rite 
for your copy . 

The American Institute of Architects 
The Octagon, 1741 New York Avenue 

Wash ington, D. C. 

The Standard 
Contract Documents 

These contract forms have stood the test of 
time. They have reduced to a rrilnimum lawsuits 
and misunderstandings. 

They make fo r good will between the Architect, 
the Owner, and the Contractor. 

They eliminate worry. They reduce office over
head. They safeguard the position of the Archi 
tect. They expedite the business of building. 

Is there any A rchi tect who has not adopted these 
fo rms as his own? 

Titles and Prices; 
Agreement and General Conditions in Cover $0.25 
General Conditions without Agreement . . . . .18 
Agreement without General Conditions . . . . .07 
Bond of Suretyship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .05 
Form of Subcontract . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .OS 
Letter of Acceptance of Subcontractor's 

Proposal .. .. ...... .. ................ .. . 
Cover (heavy paper with valuable notes) 
Complete set in cover ......... . .. .... . . .. . 
Review of the Documents-

by William Stanley Parker .. ... . ...... . . 

.OS 

.01 

.4-0 

1.00 

Complete trial set in cover ( 40c) will be mailed 
from The Octagon the day the order is received 
or can be had from almost any dealer in Architects' 
supplies. 

The Handbook of 
Architectural Practice 

The Handbook has been issued as a second edi 
tion. I t is dedicated to its au thor, Frank Mi les 
Day, Past-President of the Institute. 

The H andbook is a complete exposition of good 
office practice. It discusses the A~chitect and .the 
Owner; the Architect's Office ; Surveys, Prelim
inary Studies and Estimates, Working Drawings 
and Specifications; The Letting of Contracts ; The 
Execution of the Work ; The Architect and The 
Law; and the Documents of The American Insti
tute of A rchitects. 

The Handbook contains, in current form, all of 
the Contract and Ethical Documents issued by the 
Institute, and thei r explanatory circulars. It con
tains a valuable Agenda fo r recording the progres 
of the work. 

The Handbook is an au tho ritative reference work 
in any office. It is issued in Moll~y bindini:: ~ith 
title in gold, at $6.00 per copy; and m cloth btndmg, 
at $5.00 per copy. 

Order through your dealer or order direct from 
The Octagon, specifying the binding desired. T_he 
book. will be sent collect unless check accompanies 
order. 

Address co1111mmicatfons and 11UJke checks pay
able to Tli e American lnsti/11/e of Arclzitects, The 
Octago11, Was/Jing/on, D . C. 
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THE CUTLER 
MAIL .CHUTE 

Combines in the perfected Model 
F the result of long experience in 
meeting the exacting requirements 
of public use under Post Orfice 
Regulations- and the latest arch
itectural development. 

Simple and substantial in construc
tion, durable in finish; with an in
teresting series of stock and semi
stock Mail Boxes of marked in
dividuality horn which to select. 

Also intelligent and appreciative 
execution of special designs in any 
metal desired. 

Correspondence invited. 

THE CUTLER MAIL CHUTE CO. 
GENERAL OFFICES ANO FACTORY 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Notabene 
The aolid bronze Bommer Spring Hinge• swinging the 
big front door• of the old Bank of Manhattan at 40 Wall 
St., New York, since 1880 were still in excellent condi· 
tion when that building waa demolished in 1929 to be 
re.placed by the new Bank of Manhattan 1kyacraper of 
73 stories which is also equipped with Bommer Spring 
Hinges-truly an astounding record. 

Theie Hist:oric Hinges can IM? .seen at ouT factory 

TRADE ~ MARK 

Millions and Millions of People 
are Pushing Bommer Spring Binges 

when opening doors 
Factory at Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ST. LU KE'S H OSPJTAL,+ K ansas City, Mo. 
Arch itects, K eene & Sim pso n 

••• 
WtiAT [)()I:§ TtiAT Ml:A~? 

FR OM its very nature and purpose, a hospital 
building, of all places, should offer shelter in 

the fu llest sense. Dust filters through a tiny crevice 
and pervades a cl inic, and painstaking precautions 
are set at naught. A few drops of rain seep through, 
and spotless su rfa ces become smeared and depress- , 
mg. An untimely draft where temperature is of 
g rave importance, and a despern te battle reaches 
th e crisis. W eatherproofi ng is of the g reatest signi
fi ca nce where lives are at srnke. 

Is a hospital "completed" when the usual construc
tion details have been checked off? Not unless 
th e modern view of calking has prevailed . It is 
rapidly taking its place as a standard practice in 
build ing construction. 

So it was in th e handsome structure shown above; 
not until the building was calked did the builders 
tu rn it over as completed . P ecora Calking C om
poun d was used throughout. 

Pecora Calking Compound is made by th e makers 
of P ecora Mortar Stains-the prelp mortar colors . 

• T his JuJJ pital building comhine.f rxcelln1t 

arcl1itcc/u.ral lin e.1 and modern ,1 /andards 

of efficie11cy. Cnlked wilh P ecora Calk . 

i ng C ompoun.tl IJ)1 t/Je H iggi71 M fg . Co ., 

K mum City, M o. 

PECORA PAINT COMPANY • 
Scdglcv Avenue and Ve na n go Street , P hilade lphia 

P lease tell me why a building isn' t completed until 1t 18 

calked. And g i, rc me fu ll info rm i\ t ion on Pecora Calki ng 
Compou nd. 

N ame 

Fi rm N ame 

Street and N o . 

City and State . .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. • . . ...... . . . . , . . . .. 
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M 
For Coloring Armor Plating 

When the Floor Is Laid 

JOINTER 
H orn's rubher-carborun
dum wheel o n a p ower 
h and saw will qui ckly 
score a cemen t floor to 
give a til e joint effect. 

Its Armor Plating 
f U SED aggr egates do it. 

Aggregates that have a 
diamond-like hardness. Ag
gregates with a cr ystalline for
mation that causes it to lock 
itself for all time into the sur
face :finish. Does not loosen 
up and kick out like other 
wear r esisting aggregates. In 

. addition to armor plating the 
surface, Colorundum colors, 
waterproofs, dustproofs, and 
slip proofs. 

Made in 4 Colors 
Red, Brown, Green 
and Fren ch G r ey. 
Furthermore, a11 col
ors cost the same, 
not even excepting 
t.be green. 

NON-SLIP 
Th e fini s h e d surfa ce 
looks glass-smootl1. But 
try and slide on it and 
see how yon are b rou ght 
up short. 

Its Non-Slipness 
THE very aggregates that 

armor plate the surface 
again st wear, slipproof it. 
The smoothness of its glass
like surface deceives you. You 
would say it was "slippy". 
But the countless points of 
th e diamond hard aggregates 
give grip, preventing slip. Un
like some non-slip integral 
surfacings, Colorundum ag
gregates do not kick out. Col
orundumed floors grow in
cr easin gl y more slipproof. 
Not less. -

GENERAL SALES OFFICE . 
A. c. HORN COMPANY WORKS: 

New York : 101 Park Ave. Branch Offices in All Principal Cities Long Island City, N. Y. 
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A 6000-amDere,sinde• 
pole, mechaaically
u ip..free CL breaker. 
It is a' ·ai lable in sizes 
from 12 to 20,000 
ami,.eres 

Modern 

BUILDING PROTECTIO 
with Modern Circuit Breakers • ' 

T HE same painstaking, scien
tific research th a t h as 

characterized the architectural development of today's 
cowering buildings, has created the Westinghouse CL 
carbon circuit breaker. 

Developed in the Westinghouse high-power la 
acories by men of extensive practical knowledge at 

long experience in circuit breaker problems "the ( 
breaker represents the latest advancement in 
protection of the almost endless elecuical <::i.r 
which give these giant structures life. 

The CL breaker retains its appearance of oe~ 
indefinitely because of the velvety finish of co 

0 

parts and glossy baked enamel of other metal PPP' 
It retains all adjustments made by experts at t:b.e a;: 
tory because of its solid one-piece frame. l~ ur 

breakable carbon contacts will withstand the m , 
severe service for many years. These and lllali 

other qualities are a ll exclusive Wesrioghow 
features, providing a better product to meet Illoder 
service conditions. Write our nearest office fo.t:- c f 

. l 0 
Interior viewo/011•0/fourW<rting· of c1rcu ar 1705,.8 
bouuhigb-powerlaboralori.s. Such d ·bes f Uy ... L • 
faci/iJies are m~cessary in rbe d~- escrt u . ~e c 
i;;':gr;,-;;,~ of modem elu trica/ breaker. 

Service, prompt and 1Jicient, by a coast-to-coast 'chain ef well-equipped shoj 

® :::= 
Westinehou~ 

TIJNE JN THE WESTINGHOUSE SALUTE OVER TiiE N. B. ~.NATION-WIDE NETWORK EVERY TUESDAY EVENING. 
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American arcltilcc/s arc con
stm11Ly striving lo build belier 
!wines. The N ational f;11111 -

b1:r Ma1111Jact11rcrs A.;soci"
f'hm 1::s h.elpi11r1 by gir-i11g thern 
'l'rec Ai ark hrmber w ll'iclt 

g11ara11fee1'; ~;pecijicHf'iu11 s. 

The crerl li1;e11bilit11a11rl1)(ri11 .;
t11/;i11g care qf arckitecls is 
sofcguarded whc11 1'r1·e Mark 
- gra<lc- au<l tra de-marked 

lt.1111 b1·r-is specified. 

For All Homes 

of Wood 
Specify Tree Mark-the guaranteed lumb~_r . . , 

Thi s Tr ee s ymbol 
stam1>ed on a piece of 
lumber i s your guar
cw tce that lite lumber 
is carefuUy 111a11ufac
t u red ' ' A111 erican 
S t.a 11 da.r<l L ·um .ber 
f rom A?llcrica's best 

Mills. " 

CAREFULLY you specify the materials 
which go into a home. Upon the rigid 

filling of these specifications depends the 
beauty, the worthiness, the value of the com
pleted structure. 

Now you can specify a ny size or quality of 
I umber- and be su.re your s7;ecificatio11s will 
be m et. The National Lumber Manufacturers 
Association guarantees that all lumber bear
ing its identifying symbol. t he Tree Mark, 
is exactly as branded b,v the expert grader. 

Now that building and, loan associat ions 
are sponsoring the movement that all homes 
must be constructed with materials of known 
value, Tree :Mark lumber is more popular 
than ever. 

If you are faced with any lumber problem, '. 
let the National Lumber .l\fanu factu rers As
sociation help you. Expert in every phase of 
lumber technology and engineering methods, 
assistance is offered you free of charge or 
obligation. 

Mail the coupon for a copy of free booklet 
that contains the complete story of grade
and trarle-marked lumber. 

NATlO NA L LUMBER 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOC I ATION 

Washington, D. C. 
New Y ork Doslon P ittsburgl1 
Chicl!go Min ncu po lis K.unsn& City 
New Orlcuns Sun Fruncisco 

lnd iunapolis 
Mu111phls 

Los A ui;c lcis 

Nntionul Lumber l\111nu£11clurers As.;,;ociuliou 
Dept. 596. 'J'rn11s1>0rt.ntion Bldg., \ Vnshingtou, D. C. 

Send rue n free oopy or .. For Home Lovers" and "Tnki11 g Lhe 1\1.vs lcry 
Out of Lumlx!r Buyi ng." 

Please send me spccinl information on _ _________ _ 

Numc'---------------------

Address·---------------------
Cit.y _____________ ~ tu tc 
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FEDERAL 

Conve11tion llall ul Asbury Park 
New Je rsey 

A rchitect- IVarmn. & ff"/ e tmore 

Gen eral Contractor 
Turner Constr1tclion Co. 

Ter,-a Cotta - Federal Seaboard 
Terra Cotta Corp. 

PENCIL POINT S FOR JUNE , 1 930 

SEABOARD TERRA C 0 TT A 

N 0 other material but Terra Cotta could gi e 

the permanent sparkling color effects demand 

r- by the design of this building • . . Buff multi. 

chrome Terra Cotta, large scale pieces, bright 

polychrome, shaded ornamentation includi g 

fire gilt provide the outstanding decorati"°e 

features of this n ew gigantic Convention Ha.lJ. 

FEDERAL SEABOARD TERRA COTTA CORPORATIO 
ARCHITECTURAL 
TERRA COTTA 
MANUFACTURERS 

PERTH AMBOY, N . J. WOOD}JRJDG E . . N. J. 

OFFI CF 

10 EAST 4-0tb T REET 
. EW ORK TTY 

TELE PllO "E A HLA N D 1220 

• SO TH AJ\I BOY, 
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Folder, illustracingfeaturcs of a Church 
Pew necessary to permanent comfort 

;;,nd sati.sfaction, on request. 

AddTCH Department G 
DE LONG FURNITURE CO. 

Philadelphia, Pa .. 

59 
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To MODERNIZE THE OLD ••• 

TO PROPERLY EQUIP THE NEW 
.. Easily ....• Inexpensively 

"RICHMOND" 

FLOORLINE RADIATOR 
U.S. Patent Appliecl For 

J N DESIGN, adaptability and 
effectiveness as a heating unit the Floorline 
radiator is decidedly unlike any other. 

A long low radiator projecting heat over an 
extended length from the floor level. Does away 
with cold floors, cold corners. 

Attached to the baseboard fully exposed it 
is but 8z inches high, 3z inches deep. Painted 
to match the base trim it is indeed unnoticeable 
and offers no obstruction to furniture place
rnent. When preferred, it may be semi-recessed 
or completely concealed behind a grille. 

The Floorline radiator may be attached to 
any two pipe steam, vapor or hot water system. 
Its efficiencies h ave been tested and rated by 
the Cnrnegie Institute of Technology and the 
Frost Research Laboratories according to the 
code of the American Society of Heating and 
Ventilating Engineers. M .. il the coupon now 
for catalo~ showing installation drawings, 
ratings and complete detail.,. 

RICHMOND 
RADIATOR 
COMPANY, 
Inc., Dept . 6- T , 
1480 Rroadway, 
New York, N .Y . 

lllu.stral ing value nnd lrap co n ne(;liun 

You may iiend m e illu~lrutcrl d esc ri1>t ivc bookle l or th e Ric hmond 
Floorline H:ndiator .. 

Name .... .. ..... ... ...... . 

Address 

City ...... . . .... State ................... . 

In order tha t •ve may .'>e nd 1lre most helpful in/ormarion , please ch eck 
rhe space 1/aat identifies you : 

0 Arc hitect 0 Builder 0 Heating Contrac lor O Owner 

THE VERY LAST WO ... 
in modern radio installatio 
for Apartment buiklings 
and Hotels . ... 

gues t room 
loudspeake r. --=="-"'= 

·RCA· 
CENTRALIZED RAD• 

The tenant of today de mands the ver y last. WG....i_ 
in radio installation. That i why moderns~
fications call for tJ1e ins tallation of the an~ 
distribution typ e of R CA Ce ntralized Radio. 

Hundreds ofradio ou tlets may now be connected 
witJ1 common central antennae. E er tena.:.1 may immediately plug in "'1th his own r ecei • 
set and bear any hroai:Jca t pro!!Tam. ln thi "• 
unsightly an ten.nae are d efiuj tefy eliminated~ 
individual r eception i bette red by iocr~ 
signal stren~b and reduction of interferi-..._ 
electrical noises. ~ 

Furthermore, R CA Centralized Radio eq"U.ip.. 
m ent has been approved by the National BolQ-d 
of Fire Underwriter s. Each and every ite1u. in 
this construction has been especially design.ed. 
by RCA engineers and constructed for Rf 
Centralized Radio use. 

Thatiswhy thls new, modcrn y tcmi now~~ 
installed wherever the very la l word in ra<J.i0 
equipment is d esired. RCA Centralized Ra<J.i0 
equipment is available in these two distinct for:t!:ls: 

1-A single antenna connected with a distribu. 
tion sy Le m to individual raclfo r ecch •e rs in 
rooms throughout th build,ing. 

2-Ce ntralize d Radio r ccci ing equipment to 
di tribute broadcast programs to loudspeak
er s in a s many as 5000 rooms. 

Dea,e.riptiYe pamph.le'l.11 or theat" two •yate.m a n.d o~ th ~ial 
a ppara lu.t d c11ign e.1l fo r t.l1CJn are cn•a.lfab le fo r arch11.ccli, bui ld .. 
en a n d building owoeni. 

The En g i.uceriing PrcHlucta D iYUio n . nc lclo r Compa.ny, Luc ... 
wil.I a n •wcr inquiriet and pre pare pla1u a nd e ll.ma teA w:ltbou 
charge fo r in.e ta llationi o ( 11n y k l ud . Our exper ience. i• •t_ the: 
di•poaaJ o f arcb.itcct•, own~rs a n d hu ildcn -.·It.b o ut oblig atlOJL 

ENGINEERING PROD CT DI I ION, ECTIO 

RCA VICTOR COMPANY, INC. 
233 Broulway. Ne" Yo rk 

Repre•entat.ill'U in P rirae.ipal Cit.la 

~~!1;:.~:0A ;;~-~:J~~ R~d~;i~tj.~• ;~~c0~ ·~::•!c i;!J. 
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DEPENDABL.E 
INCINERATION 

FLUE-FED Incineration differs from most 
household utilities in that it is built-in 

- an integral part of the building. Just 
as it is doubtful economy to use inferior 
materials in building construction, so is 
it unsatisfactory to install incineration 
of doubtful performance. 

The few extra dollars that Kernerator 
costs assures a lifetime of satisfaction. It 
buys the most advanced design. It secures 
the benefit of years of experie nce in 
incinerator manufacture and entitles you 
to a guarantee tha t means something, 
because it is backed by ~ financially 
strong , well managed o rganization. 

You specify continued satisfaction when 
you specify Kernerato r. 

KERNER INCINERATOR COMPANY 
1233 NORTH WATER ST. MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

llRBRATOR 
l N C ('" J'1 ' £' R. A T l 0 N 

F O R. NEW AN D EXISTI NG BUILDI NGS 
See our catalog in Sweet's 
o r send fo r A. I. A. Fold er. 

Autbentie Data El 
Reliable Information 

Contained in this Free Book 

Made to fit your files 
for handy reference, 
with A .I.A. reference 

marking. 

Called by many "The most comprehensive work of 
its kind ever published," our Reference Book enjoys the 
distinction of being extensively used by many architects 
high in the profession. 

Over sixty pages of valuable in fo rmation, charts , 
photographs of installation, and quotations from authori
ta tive sour ces. 

We will g ladly mail your copy upon receipt of your 
r equest. Kindly a sk fo r Edition 27-P, "A Reference 
Book o f Mill Building Construction." 

· ~DUPLEX HA.NG:J;R.. eo. 
a.ivE.LAND . OHIO - ESTABU5H~D 1a'oo 

JOI ST HAN GE RS WALL PLATES pOST CAPS 
WALL HANGERS POST BASES BEAM HANGERS 

Evans "Vanishing Doo r " Wardrobe Class B·B, witho ut ja1nbs or trim. 

T HE wardrobe illustrated is made for plaster ends, backs and 
ceiling•. No jambs nor trim required ; only doors, fillet , hinges 

and interior of racks and garment hangers completing the instal
lation. 

The hinges used are of heavier con.eruction than any previous 
manufac ture and are unconditionally guaranteed to last the life of 
tbe building. There are no noisy tracks nor rollers to stick or 
bind, nor intricate mechanism to get out of order. 

The " Vanishing Door" wardrobes are furnished complete in the 
knockdown. All woodwork is cut to size and only needs nailing in 
place. The hinges are easier to put on than common butt hi nges. 
The cost of installat,ion is small. 

Catalog "K," of A. I. A. file size, with specifications and price list, 
fully illustrates many types of school wardrobes. 

W. L. EVANS 
Washington, Indiana, U . S. A. 

VA NI SHING DO O R WA RDR O B ES 

First Church of Chris t Scien tist, Fillmore. California . Honorable 
M ention. Christian Hera ld 2nd Annua l C hurch Comperi1irm; 
Hot1orablt A ward, Southern California Chapter, A . I. A . 

New Architectural Honors 
Last year H. Roy Kell y, the architect of this church, won the House 
Beautiful National Competition with a house in Pasadena. Jn both 
the best possible materials were specified. On the prize house Mr. 
Kelly used Cabot's Creosote Stained Shingles, on this church, Cabot's 
hand-split Shakes stained with softly blended Cabot's Stains-the 
most beautiful, durable, and economical stains he could find . Let us 
send you our free Stain Book and c~Ior Card. ·· 

C b t ' Creosote St • a 0 S Shingle & Wood atflS 

~~~ -~~~ 
14 1 Milk St reet, Boston, Mass. 

Gentlemen : Please send me your new Stain Book 

and Colo r Card . 

Name 

dddre11 ... . . .... . .. . . . .. .. . ........ . . . . ....... P .P. ·6·30 

' 
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New flatness
New lustre
in windo,v glass 

JOOK at a sheet of Pennver
L non-glance along its shin
ing surface-you'll see that 
something really new has hap
pened in glass making. A new 
flatness-without all the old. 

time waves and wrinkles. A new, 
lustrous finish-almost mirror

like in brilliance. A new uni
formity of thickness-and hoth 
surfaces alike-no "right" or 
"wrong" side. 

It's all becausePennvernon in 

the making is kept perpendic
ularly flat every inch of the way 

from molten metal to finished 
sheet. And yet-this new, flat
ter, brighter glass costs no more 
than ordinary glass! 

Pennvernon is ready for your 
inspection, and for prompt de. 
liveries, in every leading city

at warehouses of the Pittsburgh 
Plate Glass Company. Write for 

the New Booklet showing how 

this new glass is made. Pitts
burgh Plate Glass Company, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The window cleaner has 

the ·Tight angle on glass! 

He looks at it - as tvell 
0 

as through it 

Po)nUERnon 
fiat drawn 

1 

W1nootu GL-t=1ss 
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Oxwelding 
REDUCES COSTS 
Oxwelding has revolutionized pipe installation 
practice. It is a new and better method in the hands 
of the pipe fitter. Oxwelded joints develop the full 
strength of the pipe itself and consequently lighter
walled pipe can be used for tne entire system of 
piping. Oxwelded joints, once tested and found tight, 
always remain so, thus eliminating maintenance 
·costs. Costly cast or forged fittings and special bends 
are also eliminated, except where flanged or screwed 
couplings are required to connect to valves. The 
most complicated fittings are neatly and compactly 
fabricated by oxwelding from standard sizes of pipe. 

vV elded piping construction may be undertakei1 
with the same confidence in a satisfactory result as 
older methods and ,:vith further assurance of rn

creased economy and serviceability. 

THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY ••• THE PREST-a. 

LITE COMPANY. I NC .• , OXWELD ACETYLENE COMPANY 

UN J 0 N CA RB I D E SA L E S C 0 M PAN Y . • , u :Nillr.S 0 F 

UNION CARBIDE AND CARBON CORPORATION 

General Offices . o • ; • New York 00 Sales Offices .. in Principal Cities 

I 

DESIG N STllNDllRDS FOR 

OXWELDED P IPI NG 

A tl.)I wefd~d /li/Jirit S:JSlem. even in its most 
campUcat11d form. ;s a <ombinatiotJ of a f ew 
f1wda111ental weld foR dnit11 dotails. 

PIPE FLANGES 
Standard Flnn.ge for Weldin"° 

Exp/anali1rn : 

A t y pe of flange especially d esigned for 
welded pi ping construct ion is illust rated. 
ltis supplied by lending manufacturers 
of pipe fittings in both forged and cast 
steel. Either flat or tongue und groo ve 

faces can be obtained to meet service 
req uirements . It is pro\'ided with un 
ext ra l ong hub for butt welding into 
the line . 

Us6s: 
The Standard Flange for Welding Is 
recommended to replace by welded con
structi on o t h e r typ es of Am ericn n 
Standard fl anges for all sizes, pressures 
and ser\'i ccs. 

SPBcification: 
When the Standard F lange for Welding 
is s peci fied th e following features should 
be included in the specifica t ion : 

} T he flnnge shnl I be carefull y t ucked 
• before welding, wi t h tack welds not 

more t han 6i n. npnrt, to facilitate and 
maintain alignment . 

? Doltholcsslrnll !:itrnddle nnturnl center 
- • lines except when specified otherwise. 

3 Other features to be included in tho 
• specificution are the same us for the 

Open Single Vee But t \Veld given on 
page 10, "Design Standards for Ox
wclded Pipi ng ," e xcep t that in a l I cases 
t he weld shall be built up to u heiJ!h t in 
excess or t he thickness of the welding 
end of the flun ge hub. 

The abo\'C is excerpted from a handbook 
on rundamentu l designs, titled," Design 
Sta ndards for Oxwclded Stee l and 
\Vrought Iron Piping.'' published by 
The L inde Air Products Company. A 
copy of this ha ndbook should be i n 
e very a r chitectural drurling roo m. It i s 
yours for the asking. Just fi ll in :rnd 
ma il the coupon. 

I 

-;e:~n7C:1-;u:1~;t;;:;t~~~~;1::---~ 
205 East 42nd St., New York, N. Y. 

Please send me a copy or your new book 
0 Design Standards for Ox welded Steel and 
Wrough t Iron P iping." P. P .-G-SO 

N ame .... 

. . ... . Position . . . ,. , . .. 

I Street Address. 
I 
: City ... . . . S tate . .. 

---- --- -------------------~ 
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444 
A:OLU S 
IN ONE 

VE NTI LATO RS 
I NS.TALLATIO -

EoLus Ventilators were chosen for this 
record sized installation because of their 
known ability to operate under low 
wind velocities. 

The EOLUS IMPROVED DOUBLE SYPHON 

Ventilator gives 10% more power 
than former designs. No moving parts 
-the tapering double syphons do the 
work quietly-year after year. 

Any size and material to suit-14 
metals to choose from. 

s ;J.; { H lEOLUS IMPROVED 
ipeci_,y DOUBLE SYPHON" 

.!EOLUS DICKINSON 
2436 W. 34th Street Chicago, HI. 

Builders of Ventilators since 1888 

E nlarged warehouse at M oline, Ill., equipped with 
444 A!:OLUS Copper Ventilators. 

Storm proof and rigid 
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• 
THEY OVERLOOK 
NOTHING ... BUT 
THE LANDSCAPE! 
AT LAST, a casement that provides every~hing 

screens, drapery-attachments, beauty of line, prac

tical usefulness over the years. Lupton Case

ments give an invitation to vagabond breezes, 

and a definite snub to cruising mosquitoes, 

flies, and moths. 

Here is a case.ment that will serve and 

satisfy your c1ients long after the residence 

has been occupied. The screens are marvels 

of convenience. Spring pivots allow them to 

be attached to the window in 15 seconds. 

Frames are driUed for both screen and 

drapery-attachments. 

We recommend the use of plate glass. 

We have arranged with all our sales-repre

sentatives to have them furnish screens, 

drapery and shade-brackets, and plate glass 

at the time the windows are purchased. All 

at 1ninimum cost. 

Years of consistent advertising h11ve iden

tified the Lupton name with quality .steel 

windows. It is a reputation which we regard. 

highly, one which we back with the utmost 

sincerity of craftsman and exec•ttive at the 

Lupton plant. 

The cost of these new casements is very 

little more than that of an old-fashioned win

dow. Made in standard sizes to suit a wide variety of 

architectural treahnents. Consult your current edition 

of Sweets' catalog for complete details. David Lupton's 

Sons Co., 2229 E. Allegheny Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

LUPTON 
where steel is fused with sincerity 

65 
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• • • 
HAS 

DEPENDABILITY 
BEEN PROVED 

V ENEER-STEEL Partitions for toilets, 
showers, dressing rooms-for ward screens 

and dwarf partitions in hospitals-have thor• 
oughly established their dependability. Here 
are partitions that will stand up against rough 
use, time, hot and cold water, and excessive 
temperature changes. 

Veneer-Steel Partitions and · Doors are rust· 
proof, noiseless, non-absorbent and flush-type. 
They are built of galvanized sheets overlaid 
on a fibre core and cemented thereto with all 
edges soldered. All posts and wall attachments 
are sherardized inside and out after fabrication. 

Hardware solid white brass buffed bright or 
pressed brass chromium plated. Because 
Veneer-Steel Doors and Partitions are solder 
sealed they are impervious to moisture and 
cannot absorb or retain odors. Standard fin
ishes for Veneer-Steel Partitions and Doors are 
olive green and grey. Special finishes and 
wood grains can also be supplied. 

IN OFFI CE STRUCTl..JRES 
PARTICU LARLY 

Veneer-~~eel sound-p.-oof" doon 
on p art1t1o ns o f marble. Sb-uc
tural glass, etc. , have found 

. ffi l:reat acceptance tn o _ ce struc:::i:u 
The hinge u sed is the fa-res. . ......out 
Har~ & Hutchinson ba!l·bearinc 
gravity type-proved insll.rance 

trouble-proof per fo.- n:tan<'e. 

CONCERNING GALVANIZING 

W. T. Flanders of the Malleable Iron Fitting8 C 
says in his book: "GALVANIZING and TINN l~ C:.: 
"IT has not yet been discovered how to regen 

are steel. Until such a discovery is made e~ 
are compelled to resort to embalming. w 

"The metallic method of embalming consists t 
coating the steel with some other metal, an<:f zi oc 
is without doubt, the best protective coating f,n 
iron and steel." or 

Veneer-steel Partitions and Doors are galvanized. 

Complete details found in Sweet's or send for bulletins 

THE HART & HUTCHINSON COMPANY 
BR AN CHES IN NEW Y 0 R K CITY, PH IL ADELPHI A AN D B 0S1:' o N 
FACTORY- NEW BRITAIN, CONN. AGENTS IN OTHER PRINCIPAL Cl'l'lES 
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Some of the build
; ngs of the Western 
Electric Co . con-

structed with the 
Gypsteel Pre
Cdst Roof System. 

WESTERN ELECTRIC 
Approves Gypsteel Pre -Cast RooFs 

both in tests and actual use of 111961 000 Sq. Ft. 

WHEN Wes[ern Elec[ric Company Engineers 
were firsc cold about che advantages of 

Gyps[eel Pre-Cast Roofs for faccory buildings six 
years ago, they insisted upon making tescs of this 
material. 

These tests were made. They were satisfied as ro 
its strengch, fice resistance, durability, ecc. Resulcs 
and cosc comparisons wich ocher kinds of roofs 
were satisfactory , and this great industrial leader 
placed its initial order wich us. 

This has since been followed by others, che com
piece record being 1, 196,000 square feet of Gypsteel 

Pre-Case Roofs covered by 14 contracts, for W est
ern Electric buildings at Kearny, N. ] ., Haw
cborne, Ill ., New Haven , Conn., and Bahimore, 
Md. Enough co cover over 29 city blocks 200' 
square. 

Actual experience since 1924 with Gypsceel Pre
Casc Roofs has borne out the tests Wescern Eleccric 
made then , and shown beyond doubt the numerous 
savings and advanrages secured through the use of 
Gypsceel Pre-Case Roofs. 

The whys an d wherefores are all explained in our 
Roof Catalog. May we send it co you? 

GYP STEEL 
Pre-Cast Long Span and Short Span Roofs are made 

only by this Corporation 

67 

·--?~ ... ~~~ .. -.::~-~~--
General Offices: STRUCTURAL GYPSUM CORPORATION Sales Offices in 

Linden, N. J. Principal Cities 

•lll\liiBPTMd!!'~ll! '1 .. !l!f"APBl&J 4 N 
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GEORGIA 

THE WARREN G. HARDING MEMORIAL 
Henry Hornbostcl and Eric Fishe r Wood, Archts., E. P. Mellon, Professional Adviser 

MARBL 

PERMANENCE 
This memori a l was erected to sta nd for 
generations. After the most careful consid

eration of several building stones, Georgia 

Marble was chosen as the best material. AU 
Georgia Marble is of compact structure,

tough and practically non-absorbent ... This 
means that Georgia Marble is a wise choice 

for any structure where beauty and freedom 
from upkeep expense are factors. 

THE GEORGIA MARBLE COMPANY TATE GEORGIA 
1 3 28 Broadway 

NEW YORK 
8 14 Bona Allen Bldg. 

ATLJ'.NTA 

r:--~--....... """"''"'l1!"!";"'l•~Jffmrr:imlll11Jlll:Wlll!l11lmU , 

648 Builders' Bldg. 
CHICAGO 

622 Consrrncrion IndtL1rries Bldg. 
DALLAS 

1 200 Keich l3Zd 
CLEVELA D g. 
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Plate No. 14 Complete folio of these drawings sent on request 
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PIONEER WOMAN 

This Colossaf SculP,ture is a gift from E. W . 
Marland to PG>nca City'comrriemorating the 
GReAT 0KLAH0MA RUN for HOMESTEADS 
·April 22ncl, 1889, when the CHEROKEE 
STRIP was opened., The PIONEER SETTLERS 
donated PRAIRIE ' PARK where this Group 
surmounts a ten-foot knoll on a low hill
side ., Apparently the figures are walking 
over the hilltop with forms outlined against 
the sky-a symbolic·, dramatic effect, and 

. Bronze fittingly enhances and preserves 
tbe beauty' of this Inspiring Creation ,. 
The Sculpture· was Designed by Bryant 
Ba~er, whose small scale Model. submit
ted in competition, was chosen from 'many 
others~ This text, pencil sketch and photo
graphed detail help visualize his materia l
ized concept and emphasize the Foundry 
Problem of Casting the Sixteen-foot 
Plaster Colossal\ into a five-ten Statue of 
Standard Bronze'Alloy., T.he Spirit of form 
and: surface in the Sculpture was · faith-
fupy retained by .the Foundry from Model 
t© Metal,. · 

BRYANT BAKER, Sculptor 

NC. 

DISTINCTIVE PRODUCTIOMS IN ALL METALS 

LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 
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I 
BEFORE THE JUDGMENT 

As THIS ISS U E GOE S to press we are about to 
depart for Washington to attend the convention of the 
American Institute of A1-chitects which is being held 
May 21 , 22, and 23. W e are going to attend the 
m eeting of the P roducers' Council th e day before the 
opening of the Convention and are looking fo rward to 

a very busy and pleasant week. 

bad of all these styles. Some of th e more modern de
signs strike us as excellent-but of course it is up to 
the jury to decide which manner is preferable. Many 
of the plans are most ingenious solutions of the prob
lem, w hich was not an easy one. We will watch fo r 
the results with extreme interest. · 

W e a re gratified to know, before leaving, that the 
P ENCIL PoINTS ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITION for 
193 0 bids fa ir to be a complete success. Already there 
have been ove r six hundred designs submitted and th ere 
will undoubtedly still be others to come in, mailed last 
week from distant points. The 

T he jury will include, unless unforeseen circum
stances prevent, Thomas E . T allmadge of Chicago, 
Benno J anssen of Pittsburgh, Robert P. Bellows of 
Boston, Paul Cret of Philadelphia, and Dwight J ames 
Baum of N ew Y ork. Their report w ill, we expect, 
be ready in time for publication in the July issue of 

total will be more than twice 
as great as in our last competi
tion for the sort held in 192 7 ! 

The jury will m eet to select 
th e pri ze winnin g designs 
and the honorable mentions on 
J une 6, 7, and 8, and from 
what we have seen of the de
signs as they have been opened 
in this offi ce w e are sure that 
the judges will have plenty of 
work to keep them busy for the 
entire th ree days. All types of 
house are represented, to be 
built of all varieties of mate
rial-wood, stone, brick, stucco, 
and co mbin a tion s of th ese . 
T hey are designed to be built 
in practically every section of 
th e country. The a rchitectural 
styles ra~ge from the conven
tional period types to the most 
modern 1930 concrete "battle
ship" forms which we have 
seen pictured in recent archi
tectu ra l publica t ion s from 
abroad. There are good and 

Contents 
F rontispiece, L ithograph 

By Ernest Born 
Gaston Dorfinant 

B y Samuel Chamberlain 
T o Each Man His Beautiful 

408 

409 

By William W illimns 4 21 
Color Plates 425 and 443 
D esign in M odern Architecture, 6 

B y John F. H arbeson · 427 
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B y .d. L. D rabkin 
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441 
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453 

D etails 469 and 4 71 
H ere & T here & Thi.s & That 484 
The Specification D esk 487 

P ENCIL PoINTS along with re
productions of th e winning and 
mention designs. 

W e wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank each and eve ry 
competitor fo r participating in 
this competition and fo r help
ing to make it a success. W e 
wish it were possible to award 
every one a prize but since that 
is not th e way of competitions 
we will have to confine our
selves to wishing them all suc
cess and hoping that, win or 
lose, th ey will feel that the 
game was worth the candle 
and that th ey have profited by 
the work th ey have done. 

D rawings not premiated will 
be returned to their respective 
own ers as soon after th e judg
ment as it is possible fo r our 
shipping department to handle 
such a large order. A n effo rt 
has been made to mark the 
mailing tubes so that each de
sign may be returned in its 
original container. 
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etc . We w ilt 2tsc due care w 1t /J m ateYiai in our hands, bit t can 11 ot be r esponsible for damages. Cop)1t'1ght, 1930, by The Prmcil Points Press 
Inc. Trade Mark Registered. All rights .-eserved. EDITORIAL AND BUSINESS OFFIC.ES, 419 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK'. 
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THE PENCIL POINTS EDUCATIONAL FUND 
THIRD MONTHLY REPORT 

T HIS MONTH WE P RESE T the conrnlrntions to the fund arra nged by ra tes 
instead of in the order of their receipt, as formerly. Th. i followi ng a ugge tion 
made by one of our architect friends who thought th. would be more convenient for 
reference than the a rrangement we have previous! ' used . 

It w ill be seen that we are not being fl ooded with money to expend for the noble 
purposes previously outlined, but it is good to know tha some architects and draf men 
believe in our plans and are able to find a few dolJar- arou nd th e place to end in fo r 
the fu nd. 

P rev iously acknowledged . . . . . . . . . . . . ~12, 9 ·.00 

R ECEI VED BETWEE ' APRIL 16TH TO .\IAY 15TH, 1:-1 Ll.i I E 

Earl T. Heitschmidt, Los A ngeles, CaJi fornia _ 
Fred S. Yoenig, Los Angeles, California ..... . 
Soule, J\ifurphy & H astin gs, Santa Barbar;;, QiiliiomU. 
Joseph H ol to n Jones, Wilmington, Del aware: .. . 
Russell 'T. Pancoast, Mi ami Beach, Florida .... _ 
Jo hnsnn, Mill er, Miller, & Y eager, Terre H:.ute, Iodi.aoz 
T heard & M=i.tthews, New Orleans, Louisia02 
T aylor & Fisher, Baltimo re, Maryland . . ... _ . 
Luc ius R . White, J r., Balti more, Maryland 
Frank Irving Coo per, Boston, Massachu.scus . 
Cra m and Ferg uso n, Boston, Massac.bus.ens 
Cha rl es G . Lorin g, Boston, !\.1 assachuseru ... 
\Voodworth & Loree, Ann Arbor, Mich igan .. 
Henry H. Tu rner, Grand Rapids, Michigan . 
Kenneth 'I.'. Dalzell , East Orange, X ew Jersey 
W al ter S. SJi fer, Morrietown, ew Jerse)' _ 
B. Francis McGuire, T eaneck, N ew Jersey . 
R. H. Scann ell, Bronxville, N ew York .. . 
D. D. Streeter, Brooklyn, New York . ... . . 
Anonymous, New York, N ew Yo rk 
Ph il ip A. Cusachs, N ew York, . ew York 
Edw in H. Denby, N ew York, . cw York . 
Alfred F. E vans, New York, N ew Yo rk . 
W ill iam Geh ro n, N ew York, 1ew York ... 
Schwa' rtz & Gross, New Yo rk, Tew York 
F. P. Sutto n, New York, N ew York .......... . 
William I . LaFon, Jr., Sou thampton, New York 
Earl Hallenbeck, Syracuse, N ew York 
Bagg & Newkirk, Utica, ew York 
Harry Barton, Greensboro, N orth Carolina .. 
J. W . Everhard , Cleveland, Ohio . . . . . . . . 
Ph ilip G. Knobloch, Hazleton, P ennsyh ania 
Sam uel Abramso n, Philadelphia, Pcn nsyl,~ani2 
Norman Hulme, Phil adelphia , Pennayh•aoia ... 
Stephen V. D'Amico, P ittsbu rgh, Pennsyh·aoia 
Edwa:rd B. Lee, Pittsburgh, P ennsyl v.ania _.. . _ 
Strong, K aiser & N ea l, Pittsbu rgh, Penn5rh~ania . 
Frederick H . Muhl enberg, Reading, Peno.syh~aoia 
Stanley Shaw, T acoma, \Vashington ... _ ... _ 
M eade Bolton, Balboa Heights, Canal Zone .. 

2·.00 
-.oo 

2·.00 
·.oo 

2 ·.oo 
2 · .00 
2·.00 
25.00 
2 · .00 
2· .00 
2 .00 
·.oo 

25.00 
2·.00 
2·.00 
2·.00 
2 5.00 
2·.00 

3.00 
·o.oo 
25.00 
2·.00 
2 · .00 
_; .oo 
_;.oo 
·.oo 

2 ·.oo 
2·.00 
2 ·.oo 
2·.00 
10.00 
2·.00 
2·.00 
2·.00 
r.oo 
--.oo 
25.00 
2 · .00 
·.oo 

2 · .00 

T otal to May 15th . . . . S 13,6 3.00 

T his month we are especially interested in three contribution . "'e admire the 
man who wanted to contribute to the fund but only had three dollar a ailable. Thar 
certainly shows the right spirit. T he fift} dollar contribution marked anon •mou 
under N ew Y ork City comes from a manufacturer. uch mode ty i quite unique 
in our experience . And then we salu te \1eade Bal n who nds in his ti enty-five 
dollars all the way from the Canal Zone. He probably doe n't expect that an • edu
ca tional campaign will help the situation in the Canal Zone at ail but he evident! • 
wants to do his bit for the profession. If fihy per cenr. of the archirectS right here 
in the States would do th e same the fund would go over the top in hart order. In 
addition to actual contributions as hown abo\•e we now ha\'e pledge amounting to 
$4 ,37 5.00 more. So things are looking better. 
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GASTON DORFINANT 
ONE OF THE SURVIVING MASTER LITHOGRAPHERS 

By Samuel Chamberlain 

Eo1ToR's N oTE :- T/1e i!/11stratiow f or t!tis article Z/Jere reproduced from rect1tl !it!tograp!ts printed 111 Paris on lite 
D orfinaJ1t P1-ess. 

JT H AS BEE N nea rlr a decade since I pushed my 
way th roug h two cluttered cou rtya rds to the pictu r
.esque shrine of Gaston D orfi nan t. A has ry jotting on 
·.the back of an e1welope had Jed me to a two-story 
J10use on the ba n ks of the Seine at N um ber 12 
-ru e Chanoinesse. A jovial littl e man wi th brig ht 
.crim son cheeks, sparkling eyes, and a broad P arisian 
accent welcom ed me and ushered me into h is studio . 
T hroug h the dusty w in dowpanes the ornate H otel
d e-Ville and the C hurch of St. G ervais silhouetted 
.themselves against a la vend er-g rey P aris sky. Out
·side, tugboa ts churn ed labor·iously upstream , towing 
Joaded barges an d em itting a maritime squeal now and 
:then . The studio contained a half dozen stocky draw
ing tables, reinfo rced to ca rry the weight of heavy 
~ ithographic stones. A t each of these sa t a comm er
c ial a rtist, copying poster designs fo r pate de Joie g ras, 
.coal stoves, windshield wipers, or outboard motors. 

There were old dodde 1·ing draftsmen an d fresh young 
;ipp ren tices who were marvellou ly agile at copying 
things. I n the choicest corner was a grizzled old 
le ttering expert whose passions were horse racing and 
la boxe. N ext to him was the ven erable Monsieur 
P aul, smooth-sha ven ~nd sophistica ted, g urgling a 
rich m eridional brogue. He knew a dozen operas by 
heart, and had <l habit of singing one from end to end 
as he wo rked. It used to take him two weeks to run 
th rough his repe rtoi re. T hen there w as the enormous, 
smiling Monsieur N icolas, w hose m uscula r arms tu rn ed 
the hand -press ten hours a day . A perpetual rigolnde 
re igned in the place, a subtle and well per fec ted 
badinage w hich killed the monotony of copyin g dull 
things in reverse. T he A telier D orfinant was a busy 

. place at that time, but even then one could sense the 
beginning of a slum p, fo r t he electrotype process was 
making insidious intrusions into the lithographic 

PORTRAIT OF MONS IEUR ET MADAM E GASTON DORFINANT-BY M. G. CA RP ENTIER 

Size of original, 17y,i" x 10;/i " 
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STREET JN FRANKFURT, GERMANY-BY MILLARD SHEETS 

Size of original, 9~ " x 13 ~" 
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GASTON DORFINANT-MASTER LITHO G R APHE R 

THE BRIDGE AT RONDA-BY GEORGE NAKASHIMA 

Size of original, 9 ;Ii 11 x 13 ;Ii" 
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GASTON DORF l NANT-MASTER LlTHOG1L\PHER 

domain. ' i\Then Gaston began his c;i ree r with his 
fa th er, who w as a lithographer before him, most of 
th e fin e color printing in France was don e from stone. 
Everythin g from huge bill posters to soap w rappers 
was pull ed by hand in th e Atelie r D orfinant. The 
gradual triumph of m echan ical reproduction and speedy 
mac hin e printing was but a mere repeti tioi1 of the sa me 
story one encounters in th is mechanical age. Gaston 
Dorfinant did not view the situation with alarm, how
ever. H e sa w instead an opportunity to concentrate 
on artist's proofs, and to 
esca pe th e t edium o f 
ca ndy box c'overs. H is 
a rt ist clients began to in
crease as his com mercial 
artists were let loose fo r 
their milit a r y dut y or 
m e rely fr o m l ac k of 
wo rk. He began to print 
illustrations fo r de luxe 
books of limited edit ion, 
to prepare a lbums fo r am
bitious debutants at th e 
lithograph er's ;i rt. Fina lly 
the last comm ercial artist 
took leave . Now only 
the ca pable Mon sie ur 
Nicolas remains to aid 
G aston in turning his 
presses. Som e o f th e 

( this is a na'ive touch ) a hal f-tim be red elevator sha ft 
has been in coi·porated in the plant. The r esult is an 
unbelievably " de luxe" apartment house, inhabited by 
three fastidiou s fa mil ies of fa bulous fo rtune. The 
quaint old 17th C entury courtyard on almost any 
morning is embellished with a shimm ering Rolls Royce, 
a colossal Farman, and an I sotta of almost insolent 
magnificence. O nce beyond ::ill of this sem i-spurious 
antiquity you will still find the old house of Monsieur 
Dorfinan t, unchanged and genuin ely ancient. The 

l:rndlord 's va rious devices 
have all fa il ed, even the 
unga ll ant expedient of re
m oving some of the roof 
til es so tha t G as t o n ' s 
ki tch en w ou ld beco m e 
drenc hed on a rainy day. 
The law is on the side of 
th e Locataire , particula rly 
if he be a craftsman w ork
in e: ;i t hom e. So G aston 
ha~ held on. 

Dorfinant is a lithog
r;iph er of the old school, 
but he knows all of th e 
newest t ricks of the craft. 
I only regret that my limi
ta tions as a t ec hni ca l 
writer fo rce me to omit a 
summary of his talents. 
H e ca n make a transfer to 
stone from almost any 
kind of paper, but he 
doesn't like to, beca use 
only a fresh sheet of genu
ine transfer paper g ives a 
good quality of impres
sion. H e is almost a 
fa natic on the question of 
lithographic qu a lit y, of 
richn ess of blacks and in
tegrity of waxed lines. H e 
advises, almost implores 
his clients to work directly 
on th e stone or zinc. 

most noted g raphic a rtists 
in Franc e n ow u s e 
G aston's tables to retouch 
their ston es. Luc-A lbert 
l\ITo rea u and Bou ssai n
g:rnlt, two of th e most 
famed of the modernists, 
spend m uch of their tim e 
there. The artist-grand 
son of Victor Hugo, th e 
exotic Vertes, t he vener
able Pissaro all are found 
there a t least once a w eek. 
Th e list could be c;i rried 
t o a tir esome length. 
Most of the Am erican 
stu dents at the Ecole des 
Bea ux Arts know G a ton . 
H e has pulled large proofs 
or solved the Christmas 
Card question for most of 
th em. 

P ORTE D E CA RMONA, SPAIN 

One of Gaston's most 
successful tricks consists of 
reducing or enlarging a 
lithograph. This he does 
by printing th e image on 
a s tr e t ch e d s hee t of 

BY JEAN LABATUT 

Origi11a!, 70 " .r l 3Y, " 

The exterior of G aston's se tting has undergone 
many transformations also. A greedy landlord has 
mad e many an attempt to oust th e little lithogra pher 
from his choice diggings, for which he pays a micro
scopic rent. All of the other tenants of th e property 
have been forced out, and their mod est apartm ents 
have been enlarged and re-antiqu ed, if such an expres
sion can be tolerated . Timbered gall eries have sud
denly appea red; stained glass windows and old stone 
detail have been inse rted with an expert hand, and 

rubber, in case a red uc
tion is desired, th en a ll owin g th e rubber to contract 
and t ran fer rin g it to another stone. It works 
perfectly. T o enlarge a lithograph, he merely reverses 
the process, printing it on a relaxed sheet of rubber 
and stretching it evenly for a transfe r. H e can make 
mysterious looking prints which resembl e photographic 
negatives, or ones that a re dead ringers fo r pen and 
ink drawings . H e has experim ented and brought 
fo rth prints which are a combination of etching and 
lithography. Prints in many colors a re, of course, 
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GASTON DURFINANT-MASTER LITHOGRAPHER 

"LE PONT NEUF, PARIS"-BY JOSE P E DRO G IL 

Size of original, I OYz v x 7 Xu 
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RUE GALA."'\' DE, PARIS-BY SA .• llJEL CH \IBERLAI. 

Size of original, 11"' x 17}4"' 
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G:\STON DORFINANT-MASTER LI THOG R APHER 

" L UXOR"-BY DONALD NELSON 

Size of original, 18" x l 00" 

easy to pull in lithography, and G aston has printed 
m:i ny a book illustrntion in ten a nd twelve colors. 

An interesting, semi-woodcut technique can be ob
tain ed also . A smoothly grained stone is cove red 
bl ack with lithographer's ink, and the image is merely 
scraped out w ith :i va riety of burins and scrapers. 
Brilliant black and w hite effects and a multitude of 
rich, uniqu e greys can be obtained from this m eth od. 

Luckily, th e lithographic stone prints well on almost 
a ny kind of paper, save a heavily sized or extremely 
coa rse and hard grained stock. D orfinant has experi
m ented wid ely with sturdy Holland papers, w ith frail 
and fragile stocks from China, with sa tin-surfaced 
sheets from J apan, and th e whole gamut of French 
papers from th e old houses of Rives, Canson, Arches, 
and Navarre. On e of his most successfu l innovations 
is the epreuvc contre-collee . This is a proof pulled 
on a very thin, faint ly tinted Chinese paper which 
adh eres to the backing of a heavily sized white paper 
as it passes under the press. This gives the effect of a 
sl ig ht tone over th e body of th e drawing, leaving the 
edge of the proof white . It bea rs som e resemblance 
to a proof pulled from a copper plate, and seems m ore 
like a "print" and less like a poster. H ere, incid entally, 
is one of the r e::isons why lithography lacks th e enthu
siasts and collectors en joyed by dry point and etching. 
Lithographs do not look enough like "prints" to the 
unpracticed eye . The fac t that circus posters are m ade 
by li thography seems to linger in the minds of col
lectors. Quite as much talent or effort can be squan
d ered on a lithograph-quite as much can be indicated 
with a few swift lines on stone as on copper-still th e 
pre ju dice persists. 

G aston has two old-fas hioned hand presses, both of 
th em m ore than half a century old. One of them he 
obtained from a bankrupt artist who offered it in pay
ment of a stack of bad debts. Gaston is convinced 
that nothing can rival the sturdy suppl eness of these 
old presses, but he has t1·ied all of th e new ones to be 
sure of the fact. Most of his stones boast a venerable 
antiquity. Some of th em are centenarians and are now 
not much thicker than a prayer book. Only a reckless 
sta tistician would haza rd a guess on how m any differ
ent lithographs have been drawn and effaced on one 
of these creamy vete rans. G aston says that one of the 
most ticklish problems in printing with the hand press 
is the matter of pressu re to put on the stone. Just a 
bit too much force will snap the stone in two as neatly 
as a wafer. Th ere are many other peril s and pitfalls 
which lie about to keep lithography from being TOO 
easy, but a discus ion of th em would lea d me to an 
explanation of th e entire lithographic process . And 
an account of th at has a lready appeared in th e pages of 
PENCIL P OINTS (April, 1926) . 

Gaston Dorfinant's war record is of more than ord i
nary interest. For two years he was a fnntassin in the 
trenches, gettin g fairly wel l knicked up by stray shell 
fire, before the army discovered that he could be of 
immense value in its topograph ical section. \.Var maps 
of th e trenches were corrected daily, fo llowing new 
information brought in by observation pl anes. But 
th e lithographic stones, on which th e maps were drawn, 
were fa r off in Paris, and there was a clumsy delay 
in deliverin g th e revised maps. At G aston's sugges
tion, his fa ithful 'old hand press was brought out to the 
Front, in stalled in a closed truck and put to work. 

[ 4 17 ] 
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GASTON DORFINANT-MASTER LITHOGRAPHER 

Thus the aviators would bring in their photographic 
plates, the photographers would rush proofs of them, 
th e draftsmen would make corrections on the stones in 
Gaston 's truck, and by midnight th e little lithographer 
would be pulling proofs which would be in every 
general's hands by dawn. M any a " big vegetable" 
in th e French Army has waited. patiently outside of 
Gaston's portable studio, or crowded over his elbow. 
Several of th e most noted graphic artists in France 
were Gaston's companions in the truck, and he has 
many a poilu portrait of himself done by artistic 
celebrities whose present fee for a similar service would 
be prodigious. One of his treasures is a portrait of 

.himself by Icart, that fas hionable color-print artist 
whose lang L1id lad ies, with or without wolf hound, a re 
known to every frequenter of Arte Shoppes. 

This is by no mea ns the G olden Age of lithography. 
It has lost its place in the newspapers and magazines, 
where once it played such an important role. Nothin g 
so trenchant as the "Assiette au Beurre," often printed 
in lithography, can be found in the kiosks nowadays. 
No newspaper cartoons of the moment have the pres
tige of the old lithographic drawings in the "Figa ro." 
Nor is th ere any contemporary lithographic illustrator 
of the starnre of Dau mier or G avarni, of Will ette or 

Vallaton. The glorious irony and dazzling color 
technique of Toulouse-Lautrec finds a fa int echo in the 
brillian t bits of satire by M arcel Vertes , thoL1 gh tech
nically he fall s fa r short of the warped little master. 
The prince of publicity-getters, Foujita, and the pale 
and insipid M arie Laurencin hold two of the most 
conspicuous niches among French lithographers of 
today, a fact which pays nobody any great compliment. 

Despite all of this, the pendlllum of favor and inter
est is unquestionably swinging back again, and th e 
next decade should see a healthy revival of the 
lithograph. 

Fortunate it is that a few fa ith fu l exponents of good 
lithography have stuck by the ship. Gaston Dor
finant and his rare colleagues are sure to have an in
f! uence on the lithography of the nea r future, just as 
the "pe1·e Delattre," etching printer extrao rdinary, 
influenced that remarkable band of etchers of th e last 

· cen tury which included Meryon, ViThistl er, L epere, 
and L egros. 

I don't believe that anyone could know G aston 
D orfinant and the charming Burgundian Madame 
Dorfinant, and not be a Francophile for life. Every 
admirable tra it of the French he seems to possess. H e 

"THE TOWN CRIER, CHANTILLY"-BY CLARK FAY 

Size of original, 1 6~" x 13" 
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DECORATJON BY MI LLARD SHEETS 

Size of original, I 5 ;//' x 8" 

is jovia l, hospitable, appreciative, a master craftsman 
who loves his craft, and a tru e philosopher possessed of 
th e keenest of intellects and sensibilities. I can only 
join dozens of itinera nt A merican pencil pushers in 
stating , with considerable emphasis, that many of my 

happiest days in Paris have been spen t working in a 
little studio on the banks of the Seine, while in the 
corner a red-cheeked little man wields ink rollers and 
press wheels- and a ks incessant question about sky
scrapers and express elevators! 

..p.• 
Detail of figure by A1·thur Buttner f or center of sounding 

board of Oriental T heatre, Chicago--C. W. and 
Geo1·ge L. Rapp, Architects. 
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TO EACH MAN HIS BEAUTIFUL 

By William Williams 

A HEAVY LUNCH is something I was ad vised to 
keep away from, long ago . Prudence told me that 
there are limits to what a draftsman can do with what 
he earns. If he wants to make ends meet, there's got 
to be a compromise. Draftsmen, as a class, are kn own 
for thei1· sartorial elegance, and I found it wise to 
make my concession to respectability. If I must give 
up someth ing for th e sake of something else I would 
give up my heavy meals a nd be done with it. My 
compromise is a compromise between an empty 
stomach and a shabby front-a quick lunch. And 
having an aversion to traipsing th e streets, th e main 
business of th e noon hour soon over, I find myself, 
more often than not, back in the office w hile the place 
is still dese rted. 

At one of these times, I was sta nding in the office 
library musing over the incoheren t state to which th e 
art of architecture has fallen. The whole business, I 
though t, seems to be topsy-turvy. Granting that a rchi
tects are in thei r right minds, granting that they are 
rational human beings, how can one account for any of 
th em sittin g down in cool, steady deliberation, wrack
ing their brains to produce that fledgling of th e imagi
nation that I had, only a few minutes before, been 
looking at; had they never learnt their craft, or has 
the craft no principles? But this, very plainly, was 
an absu rd id ea ; no principle.s! there must be principles; 
how else could a thing be taught without a funda
~1ental set of rules, a range of limitations to bind the 
ci·eative will? And iet, what are these rules? One 
s~on forge ts in the drum of office prnctice what when 
he was youn g he might have known! 

And so I stood, pondering the architectural enigma. 
If architecture can be taught, th e documents are here, 
in these shelves of books. All of th e architecture of 
the grim past is here. All that needs to be done is to 
take the stuff and evaluate it; sort it out, sift it, find 
out what is good and what is bad, wring from these 
buildings th e essence of them, add uce by comparison 
those principles which are th e fabric of the art . 

Not a new idea, by any means. Here, for instance, 
was a book above my head, that held th ese principles 
apparently rendered from th e fat of tim?. I took th.e 
thin red volume in my hands-Essentials of .!lrcln
tecture, by John Belcher-and gave it a sharp rap, 
and the thick of the dust went rising in that firelit 
room; herein were set down those things that make a 
building fin e, those things that give to a building the 
metamorphic quality of art. Now we shall see! I 
looked a nd saw that the au thor required two principles 
of architecture; truth and beauty. N ot many, to be 
sure; two of Ruskin's lamps, I thought, unless my 
memory, like my hair, is fallen out. But this gentle
man, Mr. Belcher, says that truth is paramount, truth 
is the first essential principl e and beauty is the second. 

]-, who had just come into th e library, came 
across the room . Indicatin g the book in my hands, 

he asked if this were someth ing new, and when I told 
him that it was written over twenty years ago, he asked 
me what th e thunder I was reading it for. "I'm 
doing my fifteen minutes a day, if you'd like to know," 
I sa id. "And what is more, I've just discovered that 
truth is the most important element in arch itecture ; 
that's somethin g worth knowing isn' t it?" A nd J-, 
who'd sooner talk than check a shop drawing, said: 
"It's a good story, but there's no plot to it, as th e 
critics say. Queer as it may seem, no two people have 
eve r come together who could quite agree as to what 
truth is. The truth that Mr. Ruskin saw-good old 
crusader fo r the cause that he was-is not the truth 
that M. L eCorbusier is working himself up to a 
frenzy over. And this old fossil, w hat's-hi -name 
there, what has he to say about it ?" 

I handed him the book where it was open and he 
scanned th e page with a dubious smile. "Th is chap's 
dead," he sa id. "Passe as a Chelsea cupid I Listen 
to this: 'It is quite evident that the conditions are un
truthful which make a building appear to be standing 
on a sheet of plate gl?SS, as if it were suspended in the 
air.' And look, if you please, w hat he shows to illus
trate the point! The best part of th e thing's the very 
part that he condemns. See, the trouble doesn't start 
until you get above the plate glass-if th e rest of the 
structure were as unpreten tious as the first two stories, ' 
the thing would be a gem . And what is this? '-Gootl 
architecture never deceives th e eye fo r a minute-'; 
and look at the illustrations, ninety per cent R enais
sance! Never deceives the eye for a minute," he 
scoffed. " Here, chuck the book away! Throw it in 
the fire! Read something worth while. H ere's a 
copy of PENCIL PornTS!" 

H e had turned to the table and was offering me 
the magazine, which I refused to take; but I openerl 
up the book again to follow through my good inten
tions, to discover if I could what precisely are the 
essentials of architecture . Truth and beauty, this 
au thor had it. Things must look like what they are ;· 
there must be no deception of the eye . Very good. 
But there's something awry here! 

"I think you're right," I said to]-, "this isn't very 
clear, this 'standing on a sheet of plate glass as if it 
were suspended,' a bit confusing-but I think · I know 
what the beggar means." 

"He means he'd sooner trust his eye than his intelli
gence," said J-. "He condemns that 'modern shop' 
because the upper stories appear to be supported on 
the glass windows-but what could be more hon est? 
He doubts the truth because he does not see it. He 
insists that a thing must look like what it is, and when 
it does, he doesn't want it; ' Out with it,' he says, 'it's 
false!' A nd anyway, whoever said th e eye could see 
the truth? The eye can only see what th e mind is 
ready to allow it. The truth is usually what is accepted 
- and so is variable . It is a ll a m atter of habit, what 
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TO EACH MAN HIS BE A UTIFUL 

one is used to. If I remember right, Vitruvius did not 
men tion truth among his fundamental principles ; it 
was never questioned! A thing is always true of itself, 
however short it falls of one's ideal. Only when the 
eye mistakes it fo r something else is it false; and then 
the er ror lies in the eye and not in the thing that the 
eye sees. Th e truth, Williams, is what one believes; 
a~d what one believes has nothing whatever to do with 
that immutable quality inherent in a work of art. If 
Mr. Belcher believes that even the best British plate 
glass can hold those upper stories, he ought to be th e 
chair man of the Board of T rade." 

I laughed as I turned th e pages. Then beauty too, 
I wondered, as I came across the word, how can that 
be a principle, when it is a result, a quality, the outcom.e 
of principles; principles that I had hoped to find m this 
book when I took it from the shelf? " Beauty," said 
th is author, " is a very illusive principle, and despite the 
many efforts that have been m ade to determine its 
essential nature it still remains dearer for its mystery." 
I read th e passage out to J-. 

"Sounds as though he has his doubts," said J-, 
who now had his feet on the library table . "But 
speaking of beauty, do you remember. w~at Mr. Rog:r 
Fry said about th e beauty of a bu1ld111g? He said 
that there are two possible kinds of beauty. The first, 
which he called natural beauty, such as the beauty of 
a locomotive or a panther, results, he said, from a 
clear expression of function; and the second, resthetic 
beauty results from th e clear expression of an idea. 

' ' Now if Mr. Fry can be depended on, we ve got some-
thing to look forward to, something to encourage us; 
it means that we can have a vital architecture without 
its necessarily being fin e art, in the sense, say, that 
Rheims is fin e. This type of beauty-the beauty of 
Rheims, I mean-depends upon what Mr. Fry c~lls 
'plastic form,' which is probably what another wnter 
means when he speaks of 'significant form.' In any 
case you don't bump into this type of beauty eve.ry day. 
It's rare, and isn't to be got by a theory. Architecture 
has su:ffered too long from art consciousness. Too 
many conceited asses 'feeling' this and '!eeling' that, 
when there isn't an honest-to-God feelmg in a car 
load of th em." 

"But what," I asked, "is this plastic beauty? It's 
nearly as clear as the New York building code to me." 

"Well plastic form, as far as I can understand," 
continued J-, " is a shaping of a thing by the intellect, 
so that the thing seen is capable of arousing ecstatic 
emotions not in any way caused by the function of the 
thing." 

"You m ean the 'clear expression of an idea,' " sug
gested A-, who had come into the room and was 
warming his rumps at the hea:th. "But isn't there a~ 
idea behind the 'clear expressmn of function'! I fail 
to see where the difference lies·.'' 

"It lies here," said J-; " an aeroplane is an example 
of a clear expression of fun ction; the- well the Par
thenon, for instance, is an example of th e clear expres
sion of an idea." 

"But the function of th e Parthenon was just as 

essential in its way as the fun ction of an aeroplane," 
said A-. 

"Tru e, my dear Alphonsel-but ~ithout fu nction 
an aeroplane is nothing; its power to satisfy lies in our 
appreciation of its suitability fo r its job--probably the 
remnants of our craft pride. It's only a tool, after all. 
But the Parthenon, without affiliation with the gods of 
Greece would still evoke exclamations of wonder, 
would still send those sensitive souls, that discriminat
ing, privileged handful capable of the supreme joy, 
dancin g with <esth etic delight. Simply a case of plastic 
form or significant fo rm, or w hat you will , th e essential 
requirement of an in the <esthetic sense ." 

"Is it not possible," suggested a voice-for the men, 
by this time, were dribbling back from lunch- "that 
significant form might be · arrived at accidentally? 
Mechanics, working on your aeroplane, produce some
thing you admitted to be beautiful, yet rarely will they 
th ink of shaping the thing to please th e eye. T he 
machin e is pared into shape by the pu re mathematics 
of aeronau tics, and when it is finished, presto! a work 
of art. Why not treat our buildings that way, skin 
them clean of everything, cut away all irrelevancies, 
let them stand in their naked austerity, make, in short, 
ma chin es of them? Then perhaps we'll find-who 
can tell r-a short cut to beauty, a solution to our 
quand ary." 

J- answered, "No, th e tru e resthetic quality in a 
building can not be got that way; for as much as you 
might admire a machin e and sense its beauty it could 
never transport you to the empyrean heights of art. 
The machine is only a record of man's ability t? shape 
things to his use-quite a material end, which is to say, 
quite th e antith esis of art." 

But as I could see that the matter would soon be out 
of bounds, as far as my enquiry was concerned, I 
pointed to the book still in my han ds and as,ked J-, 
"What of these-these principles, qualities, and 
factors? The first of this man's principles of architec
ture, truth, you dismissed as a simple word with a com
posite m eaning; beauty, it seems, is not a principle at 
all; but what about these other things this Johnny 
talks about-strength, vitality, restraint, refinement, 
and all these?" 

"You can usually apply .one of th em to any decent 
building, but as for forming a basis for building up a 
theory of architecture, they're all bosh! What mean
ing has the word .refinement when it is applied in turn 
to Grecian D oric and G erman Baroque? It means 
two entirely different things ; and so with the rest of 
them, they're just empty words. T ake, for exam~le, 
scale, one of the most belated of the lot; scale like 
everything else is largely a matter of what you are 
used to. The word itself probably came into common 
use about the time the architectonic sector was devised; 
an d in case you don't know it, an architectonic sector 
was a little instrum ent by which, given a module, you 
could lay out the entire fron t of a building. The 
word scale means littl e without itJs R enaissance precepts 
based on classic elements. And th ere's a moral in the 
fact that it took us thirty yea rs or more to realize that 
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the elements that make a perfect Roman order could 
not be applied with any satisfaction to a tall building." 

"Arc we to in fe r from this that the1·e are no prin
ciples to architecture?" I asked. 

"If yo u're talking abou t architecture in 'the moth er 
of the arts' sense, th at's exactly what I m ean . In the 
realm of a rt th ere are no principles, no rules at all. 
Once a thin g of resthetic quality is produced it is recog
nized by a discriminating handful, and has that which 
is common with th e works of art of all ages ; it is im
mutabl e and timeless, and no system of dynamic sym
metry or whirl ing circles will get you to th e bottom of 
. " Jt . 

As this wa getting to my point I asked J - , " if 
there a re no principles, w hat is it we lea rn when we 
are learning architecru 1·ei " 

"We learn to do things that will not offend the 
eye ; we lea rn to put a mask on a structure that people 
with th eir whims expect to find . W e lea rn to cater to 
sentimentality. \Ve cater to sentiment even in ou r 
so-call ed modern ism; there's nothing there to back it 
up. It's all a matter of what you are used to-and 
people can get used to alm ost anything, whatever's th e 
fa d. A nd it is th e fas hion nowadays to do things to 
a building that will probably look as fool ish fifty yea rs 
from now as anything that Eastlake was responsible 
for fi fty years ago. But that is the way; and no 
amount of arg um ent has ever changed a fashion." 

" vVhere th en lies th e solution?" someone asked. 

]- laughed. " There is no solution in our present 
mood, the tempo's too fas t; you can't bat out build
ings th e way Ruth bats out homers and expect to get 
anything enduring out of th criL W e must get rid of 
all ideas about architecture being art; it isn ' t, it's a 
business. And th e man who pays the piper, remember, 
calls th e tun e. T here isn't an architect in th e country 

who would dare to foist his stolen modernism on to a 
client until the client had seen enough of it in Europe 
to become inured to it ! What was the extent of 
Sullivan's practice when he died six years ago? A nd 
you can count the buildings '" right has built in this 
country on your hand . Tow, he's coming in to his 
own; it looks as though they're going to give him 
some rope, at last-." 

"And it looks by the picture of those proposed 
apartm ents on the E a t side, a though he's going to 
hang himself with it," interrupted D-. 

" P erhaps you're right," J- went on. " In any 
case, architecture as it' practiced isn't art, by an\' 
means; and the sooner we realize the fact the bette1: . 
The sooner we simply build as the function of the job 
demands the better for our self-respect-the sooner 
we'll be taken for intelligent human beings, instead of 
sentimental geezer ! L et us soh'e the physi~al re
quirements with the economy of mea ns that mechanics 
use. F orget the tripe and goulash ! Make the things 
as sleek as Mr. Fry's panther and then, though we will 
not have fine art-not by a long shot-at any rate 
we 'll have no more L incoln building· . Architecture 
won't be a fine art , a M . L eCorbusier thinks it will, 
but it won't be silly." 

How much longer th is hara ngue of J-'s would 
have gone on is hard to say, but at thi point familiar 
footsteps were heard coming down the corridor, and 
according to the office hours we should ha ve been a t 
work twenty minutes ago. 

]- took his feet off the library table, and we a ll 
assumed a guilty nonchalance. " vV ell anywar, I like 
th e Bowery Bank," sa id D-, as he aun tered from 
the room. "To each man his beautiful, as to each 
man his fai r one," quoted J-. :\ nd a few minutes 
later he was drawing Romane que ornament out of a 
book for a cornice detail of a hospital in Pittsburgh. 

PEDIMENT FIGURE DY EDMOND AMATEJS, SCULPTOR, FOR GEORGE CARY, ARCHIT ECT 

BUFFALO HISTORICAL SOCIETY BU!LDING-B FFALO, NEW YORK 
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Mr. Nickelscn's procedure i11 mnl7111 weir drni~·

ings as the one shown 011 tlU1 plate i1 nJ followJ. 
H e first Lays out the design rough( i11 charcoal 011d 

after studying it in thiJ me ium l t1l:n " fl'nril 
drawing in which it iJ- refined and im roor . Thi1 
is transferred to water color ;a er a11d tramp ITl'flf 
color is then applied. T he imlii1dual ;,at of g"111 
are niodeled with brush, s um;, eraur, or t'llrbon 
pencil to give texture. lrJdi4 ink i1 mrJ ·or 1/i,· 
lead lines . Shellac iJ" op lied ft11alf. to wrich tli1· 
color and give more realirticalJ.1 the e!Jut oj gl•m. 
The design is interesting 01 sh&1t-i11r hm~ rt11i11t·d 

glass may be used eflect~ely ;,, other than the ··011 -

ventional medio?val ma1111er. The origi" l raui11g 
was 14;4" high. 



From "L'Art Vivant" 
MODERN FRENCH LIGHTING FIXTURES 

At the left a metal ceiling fixture by Eugene Printz, the lighting being entirely by 1·eftection. fn the center a table 
lamp by Marc Ero/. At the rig/it a metal reading tamp, with adjustable 1·eftector and a1h trny, by Boris J. Lacroix. 

DESIGN IN MODERN ARCHITECTURE 
6-LIGHTING AND LIGHTING FIXTURES 

By John F. Harbeson 

"CT' l HE QUIJ.NTITY OF rhade, whethe1· meas-
u,.ed in te1'ms of area 01· depth, contributes consider
ably to the power and expressiveness of architecture. 
A famous critic has stated that no building was ever 
truly great unle:;s it had mighty mas!es, vigorous and 
deep, of shadow mingled with its surface. In archi
tecture there are two distinct styles, one in which the 
form:; are moulded in light upon shade as in Grecian 
pillared temples; the other drawn by shadow upon 
light as in early Gothic foliation. Outdoors it is not 

in the architect's power to control the factor:; involv
ing direction and dirtribution of light which influence 
the light and shade effects, but a partial control of 
these effects lie:; in the original design. Indoor:; the 
lighting is usually unde1' control so that it should be 
p1·edetcnnined and considered in conjunction with the 
modeling, the position and character of the orna
m ental w ork, the reflection co-effi cient of the various 
large surf acer and the positions of the light sources 
with respect to them."-M. Luc KIESH, Liglit and 
Shade, and Their l!.pplicatioru. 

From "Le Luminaire'' 
SUSPENDED GLASS FIXTURES BY SABINO, MADE OF PRESSED GLASS SHAPES 

The fight is partly direct, through the trimslucent moulded ground glass, and partly indirect, from reflection from 
the ceiling. No light units ore directly visible from the eye. That on the right is much like the natural bud forms 

shown in " La Plante" and 1imitar books. 
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DESIGN IN MODERN A R C HIT ECTU R E 

F,om "M oderne Ba11fonne11 " BA LLROOM OF TH E .STEAMER " BREMEN ," BY FR IT Z AUGUST BR.EN HAUS OF DUSSELDOR F. 

T lie lighrhtg is partly concealed _ti·o"glt li~hting, partly by suspended fix tures (at eitlter side of stage) and pm·tly hy 
horzzom al rmming bamh of cylindncal nbbul glass. .The colttmns are of polislted metal, as is the fountain in the 

center f orming imnmterable highlight.r. 

It will rea dily be seen why cornices and oth er parts 
of the orders can no lon ger be used as " elements" of 
an architectural composition, as they were used before 
1900, without some thought as to the use that is to 
be made of exterior artifi cial light. For the first time 
in architectural history architects must study a compo
sition as lighted both from above-in the day time, by 
the sun-and from below- at night, b)' fl ood pro
jectors, w hich are best placed so that the actual source 
of light w ill be hidd en. Under such comlitions it is 
not stra nge tlu1t architectural fo rms a re changed , or 
tha t new ones are added to the vocabulary. 

\ Vhile invention has had such effects on the exte
rio rs of buildings, the greatest mission of artifi cial 
light is inte riors. H ere, too, science has been at work, 
studyi ng the rela tive values of reflected or direct light, 
of light as transmitted by va rious kinds of transpa rent 
and translucent media, plain glass, sanded or etched 
glass, r ibbed glass, and moulded glass ; of reflection 
of light from diffe rent rypes of surfaces, whether 
mirrors, painted or ena~ eled surfaces, unglazed 
plaster, or marble. Some interesting effects have been 
obtained recently by so placing plates of glass that the 
light shines th rough the edge of th e glass instead of 
through its sid e ; from some angles glass so placed 

acts as a prism , and disassociates th e diffe rent colors 
of the spectrum in the light . 

" The t re mendous effect of th e distribution of light 
and shade upon the mood of interiors is but little appre
cia ted. Even 111 th e a rt of stage lighting the wonder
ful possibilities of light and shade have been barely 
touched upon . . . . Man 's activities have changed 
ve ry_ mucl: smce the adve nt of comparatively effi cient 
artificial. hght. A t present a considerable portion of 
his acti vities extend hours after sunset, and the work
ing .h.ours of m.a ny are such that recreation and oppor
turnties fo r seemg the bea utiful thin <TS about th em are 

. . a 
only avmlablc after natural hght has waned."* 

D irect lighting-by th e use of chan deliers, brackets 
or table la mps, would of itself have caused only mino;. 
changes m form. But designe rs interested in the 
ne•:'e r fo rms naturally carry them in to all ph ases of 
des1grnng, and so we have chandeliei·s formed of a 
succession of circular glass pla tes, which act as baffles 
to the lights between, and there are lights of all kinds 
made of. etched an.d m ould ed glass (new products, 
comm ercwlly) h.eld m metal fashioned in the new spirit. 

Indirect hghtmg, on the oth er hand, is a product of 
quite modern times. For some time there had been 

*LuckieJ/1 . op. ci1. 
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JIAU.ROOM OF 'I'lfE NEW ST. GEORGE f/O'J'EL, ll!WOKLYN-WJNOL/J RlllSS, DESIGNER 

/Jemrt1/t1! e111tidy by 1hi/1i11g om! chd11gi11g J//f/ltuu/J t111d t(;/()ret/ light1. 

I 

T llRliE-TJERJm CAFli- lll NDEN BURG BUI LD I NG, STUTTGART 

The ce1tlra/ lightiug fi .rt11re has, hetweeu its square gro1111d glass 
prismr, clet1r glm wi11gr rel JQ thot the light 1hows tl!ro11gh e11ti-
U1i1c. 011 tilt rci!i11g 111't jixt11rc1o/111/J11!11r h'gM11g 11mi1, Arorr11rl 
t/Jt tdge of tht so/fit ()/ eden Od/co11y art rows of r;irib/e bttlbr. 

. j 
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DES I GN I N MODE R N A R C HI TECTURE 

SHOE STORE TN DUSSEL DORF, BERNHARD PFAU, ARCHITECT 

M odern use of whole surfaces of glass, lighter/, the lines of t/1e glass t!ivisio11s 
f orming patlem1 on the plane of l ig!tt, in w/1ich are i11tror/nred arlverti1i11g or, 

Jometime1, decorative f orm1. 

DETAII; OF THE BERLIN SHOE STORE SHOWN ON PAGE 434 

N otice t/1 e method of arranging the Neon tubing ammlfl the large let/en of 
the Jig1t . 
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Ff'om "Boutiques et MngnJitJJ" 

LEISER SHOE STORE IN BERLIN, PAUL Z CKER, ARCHITECT 

Neon lighting used to "rende1,' a building at night, as well as for adt•ertising purposes. 

an effor t to get rid of what are often "ugly" chande
liers, and this indirect lighting does. But there is 
anoth er more compelling reason for its development. 
The use of higher and higher intensities in the light
ing units-and more light is one of the demands of 
th e age-makes a glare unpleasant to the eye if the 
light source is visible, but has no such effect if the light 
source is concealed. The very fact that the light 
sources are concealed makes it possible to use quite 
elabo rate apparatus, with dimmers, and with several 
colors of bulbs, all handled by "remote control." 

The ballroom of the St. G eorge Hotel, Brooklyn, 
is a room of .which the lighting is the entire decora
tion. The .room has no windows, and is painted 
throughout a flat white. But when a button is pushed 
"lig ht in th e most subtl e variations begins to clothe 
the ceiling ... a soft green steals like moonlight over 
the walls about you ... delicate pastels creep out of 
th e coves and flutes arou nd th e walls and ceiling ..• 
:ind then the moonlight 
begins to wan e . .. dawn 
comes, pale at first, and 
the n glowing with ambers 
. . . pattern s take on robust 
red and ye ll ows a nd 
greens ... they pl ay up and 
down th e wall and across 
1 he ceiling, co n stantly 

hanging or r em a 1n1n g 
motionless at the command 
of th e r em o t e co ntr o l 
room."* 

feeling of boredom on the part of those who are forced 
to see too often an ingenious mechanical effect. 

Lighting of this character has been used with great 
success in fountains, especially at amusement parks 
expositions. If th_e range of effects is wide enou;h 
such a fountain is a veritable " color organ," and, Whe 
played by an artist, is in irself artistic. n 

S'.m11ar ingenuity is used in advertising; h~re it is 
possible to spend great sums of money to obtain elab
orate effectS because the electric signs can be placed at 
the world's cross-roads, where they will be seen b 
countless people, perhap a different hundred thou~ 
sand every night. Under such circumstances th 
great cost of wiring such mechanical devices, to sa e 
nothing of the cost of the electric current used in y 
great a number of lamp , is thoroughly justifie~ 

One of the more recent developments in advertisin • 
lighting-the eon tube, where light appears as a ling 
of any length instead of as a point or serie of points~ 

gives promise of interestin 
developments in arch:ite : 
n1ral lighting. The Ge~
mans have already used th· 
form of light in the "fli~~ 
d e nburg Building"; bu 
this is only a beginning. t 

It is needless to say th at 
such lighting is quite ex
pensive, and does not solve 
all problems, for it cann ot 
he used unl ess th ere is suffi
cient "turn over" of patron
age to avoid th e inevi table 

MUSIC ROOM IN RESIDENCE I ST TTGART, 
BLOCH AND GUGGENHEIMER, ARCHITECTS 

In fac t ar tificial light 
ha but started its history 
It has had a marked effec~ 
on mod er n architectural 
for m: it is likely to hav 
still more to do with th: 
architecture of the future. 
A exposmons frequently 
show trends in architecture 
much before any other kind 
of building can, it Will be 
in teresting to see the Use 
to which artificial light -

5 

'"Dretuaring wirlt Ligl1 t .,, Stone 
a11rl WehJter lo11rnal, llpril, 1930. 

Lighting fixtures consist of flat plates of etched or 
figttred glass held by metal cylinden in this caJe 
there are glass sides to the fixtures, but these ttre 

freque ntly omitted in similar fixtures. 
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GENERAL PERSPECTJ\IE OF THE STALI NGRAD TRACTOR PLANT-ALBERT KAHN , INC., CONSULTING ARCHITECTS 

AMERICAN ARCHITECTS AND 
ENGINEERS IN RUSSIA 

By A. L. Drab~in 

EmToR's N oTE:-The author of this article was th.e rept·esentative of Albert Kalm, Inc., and Resident Engineer at the 
Stalingrad Tractor Plant during its construction. H is description of the way in which this building operation was 

carried on will be of inte1·est to many of our readers who have wondered lww the huge 
comtrnction program of the U.S.S.R. is proceeding. 

No COUNTRY has ever been so much in the 
w orld's public eye as has Russia within recent years. 
At first it was the outbreak of the revolution and its 
probable effect on the world war that held everyone's 

year plan? How does the Russian government go 
about solving this problem? Why is the foreign spe
cialist called upon ? What is his task and how does 
he go about it? P erhaps some of you have wondered. 

attention. Then followed 
the spectacular succession 
of political regimes with 
all its possibilities and 
probabilities. Of late it is 
tl1e unprecedented indus
trial expa n sion of the 
country that makes us all 
take cognizance of that 
mysterious land. 

Just what is happening 
in Russia? v\Th y such 
concentrated efforts in the 
direction of industrial de
v el o pm en t? W hy do 
t ractor a nd automobile 
plants h ea d th e list ? 
V\That other projects are 
undertaken and to what 
extent? What is th e fi ve-

GRO UP OF ENGINEERS, AMERICANS IN FRONT, 

RUSSIANS IN REAR 

Seated in the center is tlie General Superintendent with 
the author at his left . 
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To answer these and 
many other related ques
tions completely one must 
first give a " bird's-eye 
view" of that country and 
her immediate problems. 

A glance at the map 
brings ou t the fac t that 
Russia, or U .S.S .R. 
(United Socialist Soviet 
Republ ics) occupies an 
area equal to about one
sixth the combined areas 
of all contin ents; her 
climatic conditions vary 
through all g radati ons 
from mild Crime'a to 
severe Siberia. The nat-
ural resources consist of 
grain, wool, oil, coal, 
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GOING OVER THE PLANS 

The a11/ltor· in tlte cente1· with tlte general superintendent 
awl !tis arrislant at rigltt and left 1·espectively. 

gold, silver, iron, copper, aluminum, nickel, lumber, 
ti h, fruit, ga rd en and dairy products. The popula
tion is about 150,000,000 and is made up of more 
different and distin ct nationalities than that of any 
other country on earth. The European part is gen
era lly a fla t agricultu ral land; the Asiatic part is mostly 
lumber, meta l, and mineral land. ·· 

hortly after Russia 's entry .into the world war the 
I ng existing dissatisfaction of the masses w ith .. the 
tsa rist regime fla red up into an open revolution. Sev
cr;i l for ms of go vernm ent in rapid succession finally 
gave wny in Octobe r of 1917 to the one now existing. 
A ftcr the smoke of th e external and internal wars had 
clea red away the people fo und th eir economic life com
pl etely disrupted, the fields and industries neglected , 
th e national treasury g reatly reduced . It took super
human efforts to reorganize the national li fe, reestab
li h rel atio ns with oth er countries, and make prelim
inary plans for resurrection and amelioration of th e 
entire socia l, economic, cultural, and industrial phases 
of th e co untry's li fe . 

One of the many proposed schemes of reorganiza
tion known as " th e 5-year plan" was finally adopted 
in 1928 . This plan is a systematic effort to recon
struct a ll industries, exploit all natural resources, and 
in cludes development of oil, coal, metal and mineral 
fi elds; textile, leath er, dye, glass, lum ber, electrical, 
and mechanica l industries; au tomobile, airplane, 
tractor, an I chemical plants; extension and improve
ment of rai lroads, harbors, highways, bridges, canals, 
etc., etc. As th e name implies, th e plan is to run fo r 
a period of five years; 1928 to 1933. Th e expendi
tures involved run into billions of dollars per yea r. 
Purchases of construction and prod uction materials and 

equipment run into uch colossal figures that no one 
country can po ibly furni h them on time for the 
progress schedule of this plan . Then there is the 
problem of techn ical force and qualified labor, with
out which such a task could ha rdly be undertaken. 

In the pre-war days R ussia was known as an in
dustrially ".backward" country and dependent mainly 
on her agnculture and natural resources for national 
subsistence. The railroads and fac torie had been 
built and operated by foreign capital and under foreio-n 
management; the metal and mineral mines sunk a~d 
exploited by 'i esterners ; oil fields and fisheries gen
erally leased to outsider . The Russian peasant Stuck 
to the soil, working it in a rather primitive way and 
with domestic animals rather than modern machinery-. 
Even the large landholders found it more profitabie 
to employ man and animal labor than to import agrj_ 
cultural equipment. 

When the pre ent government took over the reins 
of power it found itself heir to a adly neglected, dev
astated land, depleted and crippled rai lroad equip
ment. All industrie , mines, and conce ions were 
shut down and, wor t of all, no technical leadership 
nor financial assistance available. For all fo reigners 
had fled that country. Realizing the seriousness of the 
problem, as well as the g reat handicaps involved, the 
Soviet government turned its eyes Westward . Group 
after group of the best trained Russian engineers 
architects, agriculturists, and economists were sent t~ 
all corners of the earth to study their particular prob
lems and th e solutions offered or methods adopted by 
the other countries. o easy task was that, for so 
complex is the structure of mode rn society and so inti
mately interdependent its social, cultural, economic: 
climatic, and geographical conditions that the choice of 
methods best suited for some definitely fixed set of cir
cumstances was in itself an intricate proposition. 

CAMEL CARAVAN BRINGING I STO E 

F 1·om near.b)' quarries, this stone is to be crushed and USl!!<f. 

in road comtruction and f (}r concrete aggregale. 
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AMER IC AN A RCHIT ECTS AND ENGINEERS IN RUSS I A 

The Russia ns. turned th eir first attention to the 
:igricultural question. Fertiliza tion of the land and 
g1:eater ease and speed in working it pointed to the 
necessity fo r chemical and tractor plants and agricul
tural implements. Then fo llowed the automobile 
industry, improvement of railroads, bridges and high
ways, development of harbors and canals. Building 
industrial plants on the scale projected by the govern 
ment made it advisable to start at once the develop
men t of iron, copper, aluminum, and coal mines, oil 
an d bituminous fi elds; lumber, br ick and cement and 
other structu ral industries. Then, again, agricultural 
development paves the way to wool, textile, and leath er 
industries ; chemical and steel plants to the dye in
dustry, etc., etc. 

From above it is evident that at th e outset of such 
a program most of the structural materials, and con
struction, as well as plant equipment had to come 
from abroad. Moreover, in making such investments 
in n ew gigantic plants the government's technical 
advisers decided not only to consult the foreign "spe
cialist" but actually bring him to the job and let him 
erect buildings, set equipment and run it. This ac
complished two purposes : the most modern methods of 
construction and plan t operation are used throughout, 
and besid es th e Russians are being trained in all this 
work under th e leadership of men qualified in the 
respective fi elds. 

Albert K ahn, Inc., of D etroit, Michigan, were 
chosen the official consulting architects and engineers 
for industrial deve lopment of U.S.S.R. The 5-year 
plan calls for an expenditu1·e of many millions of 
dolla rs. The systematic and most economical dis
bursem e11t of such a sum requires a thoroughly trained 
and well organized force. And so it was decided by 
the Soviet Supreme Council of National Economy 
(S.C .N.E.) to arra nge with our fi i·m fo r th e establish-

A SQUAD OF WOMEN GLAZIERS 

On tlte roof of t.he aJJe11tbly b11ittling. The frnmewod 
of the f orge shops is seen in the distance. 

TH.E AUTHOR ON ROOF OF ASSEMBLY BUILDING 

The steel in the background is the f1'ame of t/1.e foundry . 

rn cnt of a branch office in Moscow. This office is to 
hav·e a certain number of qualifi ed American Archi
tects , Structura l, Mechanical, and E lectrical E ngi
n eers ca pable of handling industrial and commercial 
work along modern lines . The work to be done con
sists of the preparation of plans for fou ndries, forge 
shops, assembly buildings, glass and steel plants, paper 
and textile mills, tanneries, printing and other indus
trial establishments, in all of which our fo rce is to co
opera te with th e Russian technical staff . Previo us to 
this arrangement with the Russian gove rnment we 
were called upon to design a plant at Stalingrad, 
capable of turning out 50,000 tractors per yea r; also a 
smaller assembly plant at Moscow. Recently prelim
inary drawings for a ball bearing plant were prepared 
by us here. For th e latter the actual working draw
ings will be made in Moscow. 

There are num erous problems involved in design 
ing for Russia. The climatic conditions and the 
extremes of summ er and winter temperatures are 
different from those of most other countries. Then 
the newly adopted metric system must be contended 
with. The structural materials, as well as equipm ent, 
are to be obt,1ined partly in U. S., partly in G ermany 
and Russia. The structu res must be erected with 
native labor. T he relative costs of labor, with its 
varied qualifications, and materials has to be studied 
fo r pttrposes of economy and convenience . More
ove1-, to keep their capital within th e co untry, Soviet 
offi cials are naturally insistent on utilizing as much as 
possible of th eir own materials and machinery. The 
stocks of th ese at the present tim e are neither varied 
nor plentiful, thus necessitating substitutions of all sorts 
to conform to different standards as well as to mate-
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in contact with the pr • OJ-
ect during the entire pe-
riod of its de1,elopment: · 
h h " ' m t e arc 1 t~ct s office, ~as 

to be resident engineer. 
H e was to see that: t:h 
drawings and specifica~ 
tions we r e closely fol
lowed, that any changes 
desired by the owner, for 
any reason, be properly 
taken care of and that an 
substitutions of mate riai1 
necessitated by local con~ 
ditions, be made correctly 

A C ROUP OF RUSSIAN WORKMEN JN THE SHEET METAL SHOP 

I m mediately upon t:h' 
a rrival of this engineerin; 
nucleus from the U nit:ed 
States, it was augmented 
by an equal number f 
Russian engineers, w:: 
were placed in cha ro-e of 

Prc-m;nem among their products are large ventilating ducts. Considering the fact that 
the 011ly 100/s available were wood mallets and sliean, these men have good reas011 to 

be proud of their work. h 
. b 0 

t e construction gang 
b 

. s, 

ria ls most easily obtainable. At that, speed .of con
stru ction is of major importance. 

The Stalingrad Tractor Plant, the first to be de
signed and built und er this system, attracted much 
attcmion. The eyes of all Russia were literally on 
rh;i t spot on th e banks of Volga about 650 miles S. E. 
of Moscow and about 225 miles N. W. of the 
Caspian Sea. Would th is riew plan work out? Even 
if stni ctural steel ( a material at present not easily 
obtainable in U.S.S.R.) were imported from Germany 
or U nited State , would th e three main manufactur
ing buildings, costing about $4,000,000, be erected by 
July, 1930, bea rin g in mind that the design had not 
begun till May, 1929? Would equipment be made, 
shipped and install ed in time for the plant to begin 
operations by O ctober I, 1930 ? How efficient would 
native li! bor be on this 
kind of work ? This was 
to he th e test in determin
ing the feasibility of th e 
underta kin g. 

ut were actmg only 
advice and under instructions from th e America on 
A fi h "f · · l" " h ns. t rst t e ore1gn spec1a 1sts, w o were anxious t 
get started and show American speed in construct:j 

0 

d th . S . . on, 
an eJr oviet assistants, who were very anxious 
learn and follow suit, experienced some difficulty ~o 
understanding each other. T he interpreters, W~n 
were, as a rule, not acquainted with the prop 

0 

terminology had a difficult task in bringing thern t er 
gether. After some rime, however, both sides learn °d 
enough of the key-word in th e other langua o-e e 
facilitate matters. Even though th e American .:0u;~ 
say L ithuania for "liteynaya" ( R LJSSian for Foundry) 
A bortion for "sborochnaya" ( meaning Assernbly)' 
Clutch for "klyooch" (key), etc., and th e Russia ' 
would answer with T roos for " T russ," P airlean f ns 
"P 1· " d R I f " R f" h or ur m an oug 1 or oo , etc., t ey came to 

In J une, 1929, two 
American engin eers left 
for R ussi;i with enough 
inform;irion to start th e 
fou nd;i tion work fo r th e 
main buildings ; six weeks 
la ter followed fo ur more 
America n s with com
pleted plans fo r th ese 
buildings. These six men 
compri. cd ii general con
stniction su perintendent, 
three a ss ist a nt superin
tendent , one superinten
dent of welding, and th e 
;i rchitec t's representative. 
The 111tter, having been 

AN OT HER GRO P OF SHEET METAL WORKERS 

What appears to be three letters (C, T, 3 ) are !he initials of the 
Stalingrad T raaor Plant. 
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AMERlCAN ARCHlTECTS AND ENGINEER S IN RU SS LA 

understand each other pretty well. 
In fact after the first three m onths 
it was a ra re sight to behold an in
terpreter trail after an American 
enginee1- on th e site of the growing 
plant. 

As for the actual speed of con
struction, it was soon realized tha t 
the progress sched ule originally 
worked out would be left behind, 
and the dates of completion of th e 
various structures advanced con

WOMEN REPAIRING TRACTOR 

movies and newspapers. ' There
after the work went on in a mad 
rush with one obj ect in view: "To 
overta ke a nd outst1-ip the Amer
icans." This was the motto. So 
well did the first experiment work 
out, so fa r and wide did the story of 
the success at Stalingrad travel that 
com mission after commission was 
se nt there from all corne rs of Soviet 
L and to watch its prog ress. 

siderably. The anxiety of the labor of all grades to 
prove itself equal to the new task, the collaboration of 
all technical and executive forces with the "spets" (as 
the foreign specialists a re 1·eferred to) proved that the 
Russians could and would meet the American 
"tempo." A revision of th e progress schedule was 
undertaken with the object of completing all struc
tural and architectural trades by May 1, 1930, and 
installation of machinery ready for operation by July 1, 
1930-a gain of three months in opening the plant! 
This decision of the executives and engineers was 
passed on to a hurriedly-called meeting of all workers, 
and resolutions were passed by them to coordinate all 
efforts in order that the first tractor of the plant come 
off the conveyor line on July 1, 1930 . 

About the middle of Septe~ber, 1929, the first boat
load of structural steel, shipped from U. S. via the 
Black Sea, and by rail from there on, appeared on the 
site. 252 carloads of steel came in within three days. 
All structural members had been completely detailed 
and fabricated in the States, but were shipped 100 % 
"knocked down." Long before the steel arrived skids 
for assembling were built, assembling and erecting 
gangs organized, and many lines of P?werf~l electric 
lights strung in readiness for any possible 111ght work 
r equired. On September 21, the first steel column 
was erected to the sound of clicking cameras for 

One of the most unusual experi
ences fo r an A merican engin ee r in Russia is to find 
among his workers a large number of women. While 
here women, as a rule, are kept "off th e lot" where 
any construction is going on, "in the land of Soviets 
one finds women unloading ca rs, carrying brick, 
lumber, glass, and steel; laying brick and tile; se tting 
and g lazing sash, heating rivets, cleanin g th e snow 
off the roofs; cutting and laying wood blocks, clearing 
the buildings and site of debris. Some of the best 
operators of rivet forges are women, and some of them 
can pitch a heated rivet with a dexterity and skill that 
would do honor to many a m ale competitor in the 
United States. 

Until the winter of 1929-1930 no construction 
work of any consequence had ever been attemptedin 
Russia during the four or five coldest months of the 
year. vVhene1'er this subject cam e up for discussion 
in this country the Russians would invariably point to 
our mild "Italian" climate, as they called it, as not 
being a criterion to go by. And so it fell to the lot of 
th e dwellers of an " Italian" climate to demonstrate 
that work can actually be done successfully a t sub
zero temperatures. By completing all foundation and 
other concrete work before the onset of severe weather 
it was proven that steel erection, carpenter, sheet metal, 
sash, roof, and other work can just as well be done 
there in the winter as in the United Sta tes. True 

TYPICAL RUSSIAN SHOP OF TODAY SHOWING PREVALENCE OF WOMEN WORKERS 
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enoug h, th e Russian law r equires that below a certain 
temperature (som ew he1·e around -5 ° C) all workers 
exposed to the weath er must be provid ed-by the 
employer-with suitably warm clothes, including an 
overcoa t ;i ncl felt boots. But then, this is one of the 
things in socia l obligation that we were to lea rn from 
th em, as well as th e fact that w hen anyone is forced 
to discontinue work fo r a portion of a day for such 
ca uses as lack of m aterials, unfavorabl e weather con
ditions, etc. , he is to be paid for the balance of that 
day at the rate of the average earning for his particular 
gr::i cle. Although th e past winter was exceptionally 
mild in Ru ssia,* th e Stalingrad experiment has proven 
th e feasibility of winter work in that country. And 
now it is pl::tnned to build in th e severest climates of 
Siberia, du ring th e winter season. 

We, of cour e, met many new problems, such 
cl .ff · 1 a;; 

~ _ eren_ces 111 amrnage, code , materials, and loca l con-
cl1t1ons 111 th1 , our fir t effort in Russia . It was 

k d. l not an easy tas - to a JU t our e ves to such unusual c ir-
cumstance . " e were, however, given the very b 

. d .d est cooperanon an mo t conSJ era te treatment by t:h 
Russian government officials. They met eve1·y det: ~ 
of the agreement with u . \ Ve fou nd their labor ai 
least at first, not a efficient as ours, but ready to> Jt 
its best and willing to be taugh t our methods. Wit~ 
such efforts on the pan of th e R u ian workmen a d 
the efficiency hown by the respective heads of ~ 
government, there i every rea on fo r believino- in t:he 
l

. o e 
u tlmate succe of their remarkable 5-year plan. 

*The lowest umperature reached teas - 24° F, coupled "!.V~/~ ,., 

50-mile gale. -

FROM A WOOD .l.INCRAVlNC BY PAUL LANDACRE- " PHYSJC Bt:ILDING, U. C. L. A." 

ONE OF TJIE F I FTY PR INT S OF THE YEAR SELECTED DY JOH N SLOAN F OR THE A IERICAN INSTITUTE OF GRAPH I C A R.Ts 
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ADVENTURES OF AN ARCHITECT 
8-LAND SUBMARINES! 

By Rossel E. Mitchell 

"R OLL ON, thou deep and dar/,: blue ocean, roll !-
Jll! an strews t/ie eart/; zvit!t ruin . H is cont1·ol 
Stops at Thy slzore1." 

The lame lord understated . M an's control has 
never yet compassed the unstable element on land, 
mu ch less the sea. Flood control is much in th e public 
eye at present. F lood control in the cellar has been 
less in th e eye but very much at the feet, not to men
tion th e doorstep, of a great section of the public 
having dwellings with cell ars, and business houses with 
basements. The great sums to be spent to bridle the 
F ather of \\Ta ters and his feeders probably does not 
exceed the aggregate spent already by Americans to 
secure "bone dry" basements, regardless of how wet 
some Bolsheviks may want the cbntents! An army 
of engineers, chemists, manufacturers, salesmen, 
builders, and a mighty corps in tar bucket brigades have 
labored more or less e:ffectively to solve the inn umer
able problems, small and large, of damp and water
proofing. Spring freshets and flooded streets are ac
cepted as acts of N ature, but high water in cellars 
brings chagrin to an owner, an inundation of com
plaints to th e architect, and often prove-s so costly to 
the build er he can no longer keep his head above water I 

An amusing experience occurred in the very first 
office in which I worked as a junior draftsman. The 
architect was of T eutonic extraction and nothing if 
not positive. H aving ventured to overcome th e laws 
of hydraulics in the basement of a client's resid ence, he 
was asked on the wind-up, "Are you sw·e our cellar 
will be absolutely dry 1" 

H e replied, " I will d1-ink all the water that ever 
comes into this cellar!" 

Several m onths later, th e locality was subjected to a 
_period of prolonged rains. What was th e consterna
tion of Mr. Architect one morning, as a female voice 
gently informed him, "\,\Te have about three inches of 
water in the cellar for you to drink!" 

It was yea rs after this before I encountered my first 
real waterproofing problem, but the experience of that 
:i,1-chitect had put me perman ently on guard against 
.such cock-Gureness. My building was located in a fl at 
country, and in a depression in the flatness . The 
g round water level averaged three feet below grade. 
Storm sewers led from th is point, but were inadequate 
for excessive rains. \Ve needed a basement, and a sub
basem ent for the m echanical equipment, with a total 
clepth of 15 feet below the water level. H ardly was 
the excavation well opened before there commenced a 
series of tremendous showers . I received an early 
morning 'phone call: "Come down to the building; 
w e have the swimming pool all built-only it's a lake!" 

The storm sewers had overflowed, the excavation 
w as overwhelmed with water. N o sooner would the 
bedeviled builder pump the hole out than Jupiter 
Pluvius would fill it up again. We figured finally he 

could fl oat th e largest ocea n vessel in the water he 
had pumped out, with extra berths for some tugboats! 
H e managed to get his footings and outer concrete 
walls in place, but the felt and asphalt membrane got 
washed off several times. At last th e "membrane" 
was fin ished and the rein fo rced concrete topping put 
down. Every architect understands the tremend ous 
pressure exerted upw ards by a substantial "head" of 
water. Nine hundred pounds per square foo t is 
regard ed as an extremely heavy fl oor load, requiring 
extraordinary construction. Yet this pressure, which 
we had to overcome, is not at all unusual in building 
~onstruction below water. The fact that th e pressure 
is upward, and must be provided for uniformly at all 
points, and be erected in the mud, does not simpli fy 
matters! Finally the work was done and under cover, 
~h e pumps stopped and-a dozen small leaks showed up 
m th e walls! N ot large or fast fl owing, but small and 
persistent. "Integral" waterproofings were rather new 
in those days, an d lightly regarded. But the builder's 
foreman and I decided to see if we could finish the job 
th e experts left incomplete. IN e used pure cement 
with some compound added, fo r a stucco. N othing, 
however, wil l stick to a wall with th e water coming 
th rough. So we borrowed a plumber's blow torch 
and dried out th e wall temporarily, then applied the 
cement, using th e torch immediately to hasten the set. 

It was quite contrary to accepted standards then to 
attempt waterproofing on th e inside of a wall. No 
expert at that time would consider anything but out
side waterproofing fo r walls. H owever we stopped 
one leak, th en another, and finally all of them until 
the sub-basement was quite free from seepage . Our 
work was amateurish and not very scientific, but it 
succeeded ! Some years since th at time, waterproof
ing on th e inside of walls has become standard practice. 

In the meantime another architect wais also having 
his troubl es in a building directly across th e street. His 
basement was only ten feet deep below grade-but 
quite enough to invite a peck of trouble ! The first 
we hea rd was that th ere had been an "explosion." 
A n inspection show ed a six-inch plain concrete fl oo1· 
had been laid down, over a water pressure of about 
400 lbs. per sq uare foo t. Since th e concrete weighed 
only 70 lbs. per square foot, it is not difficult to fi gure 
why the floor burst up. Shortly therea fter the build
ing was decorated profusely with the signs of a metro
politan waterproofin g company. After they had col
lected and departed for some months, I decided to 
visit that basement an d note results. M uch steel had 
been built in to hold down the new floors. The water
proofing company had evidently gone about the matter 
systematically, and the concrete w ork was beautifully 
~one: Only one thing disappointed me, and I can only 
1magme how the owne r felt about that-four inches 
of water covered the entire fl oor ! 
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VOLUM E X I J •IJMBER 6 

"This haitdsome stone doorway, situated in the 
Calle de la Calera, and adjoining the Casa de 
MirnnrLa, is in a very good state of preservation. 
T he original wooden door remains, and is made to 
open in pm·ts to suit the conveniellce of the inmates. 
The plain wait space adds greatly to the e/Ject of 
the excellent sculpture. The 11pper portion of the 
house, consisting of two stories, is of brick, a trent-
111.ent co111.11ion to many of the houses in Burgos. 
It contains numerow windows with rich sto11r! 
dressings, and iron balconies." 

A . N. PRE TICE. 
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FROM A WOOD ENG RAVI NG BY WALTER COLE 

"RACK OF T ll E BAflN" 
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V01.. UME XI 1UMBER 6 

This wood engraving has been reproduced here at 
the exact size of the original. It i; an extremely 
good example of the art of the engraver on wood 
nnd was selected by ] ohn Sloan from among 946 
prints submitted for inclusion in the Fifty Prints of 
the Y car sent annually on nn exhi~tion tour by thr 
American Institute of Graphic Arts. 
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FIGURE BY EDMOND AMATEIS, SCULPTOR, FOR PEDIMENT OF BUFFALO HISTORICAL SOCIETY BUILDING 

"AGRICULTURE" 
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VOLUME Xl !BER 6 

On this plate is shown one of a group of nine figures 
composing the pediment sculpture of the Buff nlo 
Histo1·icnl Society Building nt Bufjalo, . cw Y ork. 
This figure, representing Agriculture, is a sturdy 
peasant type, suggesting the stt-ength and dignit)• of 
those who w rest their living from the soil. It will 
he executed in white 11Jnrble and is to stand 7 feel 
high. The entire pediment tympanum spnce is 
about 50 feet w ;rle and 8 feet high at the center. 
01te of the end figures, 1·epresenting L aw, is also 
shown in this issue on page 42 4. George Car_1• was 
the architect of the building . 

• 

'· 
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FROM A DRYPOINT BY WILLIAM C. McNUL TY 

"WOOLWORTH BUILDING, NEW YORK, 1929" 
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VO L UME XI UMBE R 6 

T his plate by W illiam C. M cNulty was done from 
rm excetleut point of view to take advantage of th l' 
way in which the st1·uctu1·es of a big city buil.d. up 
in a sequence of zig-zags from bottom to top Y hile 
the verticality of the tall buildings 1·emains dominant. 
'J'he composition wilt repay careful analysis. Thi' 
origiual print m easu1·ed 9" x 13". The tower at 
the right of the TtVoolworth is the T ramportatio11 
B uilding. 
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ELEV A TOR TRAFFIC SCHEDULES 

By L. ]. Kinnard 
Electrical Engineer with the Consolidated Steel Corporation, Ltd., of Los Angeles 

THERE IS A general opinion among the building 
trades and professions that "Elevator Traffic Studies" 
are difficult to make and very mysterious. This article 
.has been written to disprove that fallacy, and to pro
-vide the tools with which anyone, familiar with ele-
-vators, may easily determine how many cars are needed 
in a prospective building.' The information is based 
primarily upon office building service, but it could be 
readily applied to other types of buildings. 

It is quite true that a great many variables enter 
into the problem of elevator application, but fortu 
nately the averages of those variables have been de
termined. For instance, the average number of stops 
per round trip during the rush period' in an office 
building has been found to depend upon the number of 
passengers carried and the number of floors served, as 
will be shown by one of the following curves. Like
wise the average number of false stops, the average 
length of time required for each false stop, the average 
-time consumed per passenger entering and leaving a 
-car, and even the average length of time required to 
-open and close doors are elements in elevator schedules 
that can be safely calculated from the past experience 
-0f many observers in all parts of the country. 

Besides these variables, and in many cases directly 
.affecting them, are many conditions surrounding an 
elevator installation which cannot be disregarded if an 
intelligent study of the prospective building is to be 

m ade: 
I. Population of building. 

(a) The anticipated density. 
(b) The uniformity of distribution. 
( c) Type of tenants. 
( d) Length of arrival and departure periods. 

2. Corridors. 
( a ) Their relation to entrances. 
(b) Possibility of congestio!1. 
( c) Distance of elevators from offices. 

3 . Crowded Floors. 
(a) Assembly Halls or Auditoriums. 
(b) Dining Rooms. 
( c) Exhibition Floors. 
( d) Wash Rooms and R~st Rooms. 

-4. Shape of Building. 
(a) Tower type (Small cars at high speed ) . 
(b) Spread type (Large cars at lower speed). 
( c) Irregular shape (Requiring more than 

one bank). 

5. L ocation of Building. 
(a) Distance from transportation t~rminals. 
(b) Rental competition with other buildings. 
( c) H abits of tenants (F airly consistent in 

any one city, but different in different 
cities) . 

( d) Class of elevator service required. 
6. Location of Stairways. 

(a) Accessible stairways relieve elevator con
gestion between adjacent fl oors. , 

7. Maintenance and Operation .. 
(a) First class maintenance by the owner 

cannot always be expected. 
8. Terminal Floors. 

(a) Subway, basement, and second floor en
trances must be conside red. 

The actual eifect of the various items, listed above, 
upon the final operation is a matter of speculation and 
their consideration must depend upon good judgment . 
and e:Xperience. 

There has been a general demand among architects 
fo r a "Rule of Thumb" by which one could determine 
in a few seconds how many elevators were needed in 
a prospective building. If every one concerned agreed 

· upon a certain performance as being satisfactory, then 
a "Rule of Thumb" could easily be produced that 
would serve the purpose. But since "Satisfactory per
formance" is also an important variable, it might be 
well to indicate what is considered good performance in 
most of the large cities. The following table shows 
satisfactory values, and not the extremely high class 
service that has been obtained in a fe w of the most re
cent and spectacular buildings. The "Interval of De
parture" refers throughout this article to the length of 
time between consecutive cars leaving the main floor; 
and the "Time to Empty Building" assumes the aver
age rush-hour load· down, each trip, an d not capacity 
load. 

TABLE I. 
SATISFACTORY ELEVATOR SERVICE 

Interval Time to 
of Empty 

Departure Building 
Office Bldg. 30 Seconds 45 Minutes 

Public Bldg . 40 60 
D ept. Store 60 " 100 " 
Hotel 40 " 45 " 
Hospital 45 " 60 " 

In different cities and even in different locations of 
the same city, the congestion of offices varies over a 
large range. Considering the rentable area or space 
used for offic es, stores, studios, etc., the following table 
permits a fairly accurate estimate of the population of 
a building. 
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TABLEII. (Item5) 

FFJCE BUILDING P OPULATION 

80 Sq. Ft. Per Person Very congested 

100 " " " " Normal 

120 " " (( (( Comfortable 

(3 people per individual office-Average) 

Jn ord er to solve th e problem- "How many cars 
arc needed ? "- two methods are offered. The first 
method requires only the consideration of Table I, 
T abl e II and Fig ure I, and of co urse assumes that at 
least an appro>6mate estimate has already been made as 
to th e height of the build ing and th e rentable floor 
area or number of oflices. If the conditions of the 
pro pcctive building differ radica ll y from the assump
tions shown on .' igure I , reasonable allowances can be 
made for th ese variations. For instance th e curve 
as um es "automatic Landing C ontrol." If "Car 

witch ontrol" i deemed satisfactory for a certain 
prospective building, th e "Interval of D eparture" 
would be in creased about 15 % for the same number 
of cars, and th e "Time to E mpty Building" would 
also be in creased in th e same propo rtion . As an ex
ample in th e u c of these cu rves, it will be noted that 
a bnnk of 4 c;1rs in an 18 fl oor building will maintain · 
an Interval of Departure of 30 seconds and will 
handl e about 1,450 people per hou r. Obviously it 
would empty a building having 1, 100 people (or 360 
m.1 1I offices ), above th e main floo r, in 45 minutes. 

Th is perform ance, according to Table I, would b~ 
s,1 1is fa ctory. 
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A 1mmittg A m omatic Door Operators, Automatic Landing 

Control, Capacity of 2,500 lb!. at 600 F.P.M., Office 

/l11ildi11g Se1'rlice at Rw/1 Period. 

If the foregoing approximate method is used for a 
bank of express cars the curves of F igure 1 would still 
apply to the upper or local zone. The Interval of 
Departure, however, would be increased in each case 
by twice the length of time required for the car to 
travel through the express zone, which could be calcu
lated by simple mathematics. The people handled per 
hour (P / H ) would decrease accordingly fo r the same 
number of cars. 

The following method of making a traffic study re
quires more time than th e first m ethod and makes more 
accurate provision for all variables. In every round 
trip of an elevator, there is a defi nite sequence of opera
tions. The required rime of some of these depends 
upon the personal element, in which case, average 
observed values must be used. Other operations de
pend upon the mechanical and electrical mechanism-
in other words-upon th e machines and control. The 
required time for these functions can be very carefully 
tested and calculated. 

Figure 2 shows a convenient form of detailed 
T raffic study. It includes a list of the items enterin<>-

"' into this study and in order to explain the procedure, 
each item is considered with its corresponding charts 
or curves. A typical building is used fo r an example. 
The tentative number of elevators was chosen after 
an inspection of T ables I and II, and Figure 1. 

On the form shown in Figure 2, the first four items 
can be taken from the preliminary architectural draw
ings. The fifth item can be determined by inspection 
of T able II or by observation and examination of the 
census records of similar buildings in the same neigh
borhood. Item 6, of course, depends upon the height 
of the building and some assumptions must be made 
upon which to base a traffic study. Express cars are 
seldom used on buildings less than 20 floors in height. 

The principal purpose of mal-ing the entire traffic 
study is to determine Item 7, "The Number of Ele
vators in the G roup." Nevertheless, an arbitrary de
cision must first be made ; the results of the traffic 
study simply show whether or not th is decision is 
correct. Figure I will help to make at least an approxi
mate assumption. 

Items 8 and 9 "Full Speed of Car" and "Capacity 
m Pounds" also call for some experience and judg
ment, although elevator practice has become fairly 
stable in respect to these featu res. 

Item l 0 can easily be fi gured by allowing about 
150 pounds per person ( The weight of the operator 
must be considered). The "Type of Control" (Item 
11) and "Type of Door Operators" (Item 12) have 
a very decided effect upon the operation of a bank of 
cars, as further discussion will disclose. 

Item 13, "Time to Open and Close Doors." It 
should be noted in the following table that when auto
matic landing (Auto. Ldg.) is used, the door operat
ing time is decreased by I JI;! seconds. The doors 
th emselves do not operate any faster, but they may be 
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ELE VATO R TRAFFIC SCHEDULES 

TRAFFIC STUDY 

Name of Building . ... . . . . . . . . .. Location . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ' .... 

1. Number of floors served ( Including Main Floor) 18 
2. Travel, Round Trip (Ft.) 400 
3 . Ren table Area, per floor (Sq. Ft. ) 7,750 
4. Rentable Area, above Main Foor (Sq. Ft.) 132,000 
5. P opulation, Above Main Floor 1, 100 

6 . Service (Local or Express) Local 

7. Number of Elevators in Bank 4 

8. Full speed of cars (F .P .M.) 600 

9. Capacity (Pounds) 2,500 

10. Capacity (Passengers) 16 

11. Type of Control Auto. Ldg. 

12. T ype of Door Operators Power 

13. Time to open and close doors, each stop (Seconds) 2 

14. Extra time to Acee! & D escel, each stop (Seconds) 2.3 

15. Standing time, Main Floor (Seconds) 20 

16. Standing time, top floor (Seconds) 5 

17. Passengers carried per round trip, each car 12 

18. Stops per round trip, each car 9 

19 . Loading time per passenger (Seconds) 1 

20. Standing and Loading time, each car (Seconds) 37 

21. Door Operations, round trip, each car (Seconds) 18 

22. Full Speed Time, round trip (Seconds) 40 

23. Extra Time, Accel & D escel, round trip (Seconds) 21 

24. Extra Time, slowdown in limits (Seconds) 5 

25. Time for False Stops, round trip (Seconds) 0 

26. Total time of round trip (Seconds) 121 

27. Interval of D eparture (Seconds) 30 

28. P eople Handled in 1 H our 1,440 

29 . Time to Empty Building (Minutes) 46 

FIGURE 2-TRAFFIC STUDY FORM 

started to open as soon as th e car en ters th e landing 
zone, which is several inches from the fl oor. 

TABLE III. (Item 13 ) 

Manual Corridor D oor 5 Seconds 

M anual Corridor D oor & 
Manual Car D oor 7 Seconds 

Power D oors 30 Seconds 

Power D oors with Auto. Ldg. 2 Seconds 

Item 14 "Extra Time to Accelerate and Descel
erate." As a matter of ·convenience in calculating, it 
will be noted that Item 22 covers th e required time 
for the car to run at full speed the entire round trip 
distance. Therefore, to obviate calculations that would 
involve vertical space in the hoistway through which 
the car runs at full speed, the following table shows 

the "Extra Time" consumed for each stop for accel
eration and desceleration. 

TABLE IV. (Item 14) 

EXTRA TIME PER STOP FOR 

ACCELERATION AND DESCELERATION 

F .P.M. I Rheostatic I Variable 
Voltage 

200 I 1.5 Seconds ! 1.2 Seconds 
300 I 1.9 Seconds I 1.5 Seconds 
400 I 2 .6 Seconds I 1.8 Seconds 
500 I 3.6 Seconds I 2.1 Seconds 
600 I 4.5 Seconds I 2.3 Seconds 
700 I I 2.6 Seconds 
800 I I 2.8 Seconds 

1000 I I 3.1 Seconds 
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I tem 15 and Item 16 . " Standing Tim e" at the 
main fl oor includes the loading or unl oading of passen
ge rs. Jr has been fou nd that in different types of 
bu ilding the tan ding Time at terminal floors varies 
somewhat. 

T 1\ HLE V. ( Items 15 and 16) 

ST,\N OTNG TIME 

I ffi c Buildings Hotels 
( cc.) ( ec. ) 

M ain Floor I 20 I 25 

T oe fl oor I 5 I 5 
Transfer I• loor I 10 I 10 

D ept. 
Stores 
(Sec.) 

35 

10 

It em 17 " Passengers a rricd per Round Trip ." 
Tc is noti en bli:: th at even during th e rush period, ele
vators do not av ·rage capacity loads; in office buildings 
the :iv ·r:1gc load is "bout 70% ca pacity, in hospita ls and 
hotc:ls about 5 % , whil e in deparrm ent stores it is 
ahmll 90% ful l :ipa ity. 

'L\BLE VI. ( Item 17) 

P ERIOD LOADS 

I ffi cc 1 1-1 otcls, I Dept . 
p unds Pa~ . / Build ing Hospitals Stores 

1000 6 4 3 5 
1500 9 7 5 8 

2000 13 9 6 12 

2250 14 10 7 13 

25 00 16 12 8 14 

2750 18 13 9 16 

30 0 19 15 10 17 

3500 23 18 12 20 

4000 26 20 13 23 

I tem I 8 "Stop per Round Trip." This is very 
imponant and c,1 n be determin ed from F igure 3, 
which ha been compil ·d from a grea t many observa
tion . For exa mple, an inspecti n of this cune s.hows 
tha t for 18 fl o r ervcd, which in this case includes 
th · main floor, and with 12 pa se ngers in the car, it 
w ill probably stop 9 tim e during a round t rip. 

It ·rn 19 "L ading T ime per Pas engcr" has also 
b ·en obtained hy arefu l and repeated obse rvations. 
D uring the " p" ru h period uch as occurs in th e 
morn ing , this is rea lly " nl ading Time," since the 
tim e u<,<:d by pa ~engcrs eith er entering or leaving the 
ar a t the main fl or is in Jud ·cl in the "Standing 

Time." 

T ABLE VII. ( Item 19) 

L OA l)JN (; TIME PE R P 1\ SSE NGER 

ffi e; B11ildin rs Second 
II ot c l ~ ----------2.,...-.,...Se_c_o_n-,-ds 

D cpa1·tm l·1n Stores l Yi Seconds 

22 

20 
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16 
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Avel'a.se Stop• pe~ Round 'Trip. 

FIGURE 3- TO DETERMINE ITEM 18 

Item 20 " Standing and L oadin g Time, Each Car." 
T his is the sum of I terns 15 , 16 and l 9, keeping in 
mind that th e num ber of passengers carried is shown 
on Item 17. 

Item 21 "Door Operations, R ound T rip." This 
is simply a combination of Items 13 and 18. 

Item 22 "Full Speed Time, Round Trip." As 
mentioned above, this item is used as a m at ter of con
venience in fig uring. It is impossible, of course, for a 
car to start a t full speed and stop instantly; at least, it 
would be very uncomfortable. N eve rtheless, this 
m ethod permits of simple calculations, as shown by the 
following table. 

TABLE VIII. ( Item 22) 

FULL SPEED TIME-ROU ND TRIP 

F.P.M. / Time of Round Trip 

200 I Round Trip T ravel ( In Feet) X 
300 I " " " x 
400 I " " " x 
500 I " " " x 
600 I " " " x 
700 I " x 
800 I " x 

1000 I " " " x 

(Sec.) 

.3 

.2 
.15 

.12 

. 1 

.085 

.075 

.06 

(For round trip travel, refer to Item 2) 

Item 23 "Extra Time, Ac;celeration and D escel
eration, R ound Trip." This is found by examination 
of Items 14 and 18 . 

Item 24, "Extra T ime, Slowdown in Limits." 
The tim e lost due to the longer slowdowns at the ends 
of travel is proportional to the speed because, as a 
matter of safety, th e higher speed cars have a long.: r 
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slowdown period. A reasonable figure is twice the 
" E xtra Time fo r Acee!. and D escel." ; in other words, 
twice as mu ch as Item 14. 

Item 25, "Time for F alse Stops." On Car Switch 
C ontrol, the time lost on account of th e operator 
missing floors averages 1 y;! seconds per stop. With 
automatic landing, properly ad justed, there are no 
fa lse stops. 

Item 26, " T otal T ime of R ound Trip." This is 
the sum of the values found for Items 20, 2 1, 22, 2 3, 
24, and 25. In the example this round-trip time is 
121 seconds. 

Item 27, "Interval of D eparture." By many 
architects and own ers, this is considered the " measur
ing stick" by which a bank of el evators is to be judged. 
In many cases it is sufficient but in buildings that have 
considerable rentable ·area and hence a heavy popula
tion, the foll owing items must also be considered. T o 
continue our example, it w ill be seen tha.t if these four 
cars a re dispatched at regular intervals, the " Interval of 
D eparture" will be 30 seconds, which corresponds to 
the curve of Figure 1. 

Item 28 "People H andled in 1 H our." This item 
can easily be calculated from Items 17 and 2 7. T o 

prevent any confusion the following formula will 
show the number of people tha t can be handled in one 
hour: 

3600 x (Pass. Carried per Trip) 
( Int. of D ep.) = People per H our. 

O r : 36 00 x (Item 17) 
(Item 27 ) = Item 28. 

Item 29 " T ime to E mpty Building." It is readily 
apparent that this item can be calculated fro m Items 5 
and 28 . In other words: 

(Item 5 ) x 60 
( Item 28) = Item 29. 

From th e fo regoing explanation, it will be seen that 
a great deal of experience is not required to make an 
elevator tra ffic study. In many cases, it is worth w hile 
to compile several combinations, using not only pros
pective cars of differen t capacities and speeds, but also 
different controls and door operators. A variety of 
traffic studies will very quickly bring to light th e best 
possible elevator installation, ind icating the best equip
ment and the proper number of cars. 

• L ou 1 < • \/oJ . !":>a 11 o u • 

FRO M A LITHOGRAP HIC P ENCIL SKETCH BY LOUIS W. BALLOU 
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From a photograph by Nyholm and Linco ln 

DESIGN FOR A COAL WASHERY BY JOHANN SCHREINER, ARCHITECT 

THIS DRAWING WAS INCLUDED IN THE RECENT GERMAN EXHIBITION AT TiiE BROOKLYN ART MUSEUM 
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PENCIL POINTS FOR JUNE, 1930 

From a photograph hy N )•holm and L incoln 
DESJGN FOR A GRAIN ELEVATOR llY ALEXANDER POPP, A RCHJTECT 

THIS DRAW ING WAS INCLUDED IN THE RECENT GERM AN EXHIBITION AT THE BROOKLY N ART MUSEU M 
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'OMM N l'J'Y PARK W ITll YMNASIUM AND SWIM MJNG POOL 

Ill ~ I C.N JlY I l!I C ltl C ll'J'JCll Sii \V N AT E R MAN EXHIBI T ION IN BROOKLYN ART MUSEUM 
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THE. A. W. BROWN TRA V-ELLING SCHOLARSHIP 
COMPETITION FOR 1930 

THE PROBLEM AND REPORT OF THE JURY OF AW ARD 

THE 1930 COMPETITION FOR THE A. w. BROWN TRAVEL
LING Sc HOLARS!-llP establi shed by Ludowici-Celadon Com
pany was judged in Charleston, S. C ., on April 24th, 25th, 
and 26th, by a Jury of five architects. . 

THE PROBLEM 

The probl em . is the design of an Exterior Court in 
an Exposition Building. 

It is assumed there is being designed for an Expo
sition a Building to house the exhibits of many small 
manufacturers and, that the competitor, working in 
conjunction with pthers, has the problem of design
ing the embellishment of the court itself and of the 
walls enclosing the court. 

For the purpose of this design, the competitor may 
assume that the architectural style of the remainder of 
the bui lding, the heights of openings, belt courses, 
cornices, etc., will be set by his des ign. 

The dimensions of the court are 40'-0" x 65'-0", 
the opc::n side being 65'-0" wide. It is assumed that 
the level of the main floor of the build ing is 6'-0" 
above the ground and that the exterior walls shall not 
extend higher than 24' -0" above the floor level. In 
other words, the treatment of the wall surfaces, in
cluding cornices and parapets, shall not be higher than 
30'-0" from the ground level, except for roofs which 
may show above this. . 

The inside 65'-0" wall of the court is the wall of 
a passage and may be opened with whatever penetra
tions the designer wishes. However, the two wings 
contain one-story exhibition rooms with overhead 
l ight and their walls shall be without openings. 

Opposite the court is a . small lagoon 65'-0" wide 
with its nearest edge 30'-0" from the face of the 
wings. End of lagoon may be any shape but no 
point may be closer than 30'-0" to building. 

It is assumed the ground for this portion of the ex
hibition is level. 

The main en trance of the build ing will be on the 
opposite side from the court. The court will be used 
as a promenade and resting place and should be 
treated to take advantage of the outlook over the 
lagoon. However, the actual des ign of the three 
enclosing walls is the essential part of the problem. 

Choice of materials and type of architecture are 
left entirely to each competitor. The committee 
desires to call specific attention, however, to the fact 
that, while tl1e donors of the scholarship are manu
facturers of roofing tiles the use of tile roofs in the 
design is not in any way to be considered essential or 
necessary and that the Jury will not give any pref er
ence, in making their judgment, to designs in which 
such roofs ha ve been shown. 

There were one hundred and seven designs submitted 
by architects and draftsmen from all sections of the 

country. 
The Scholarship or first prize of two thousand dollars 

was awarded to Carl K. Loven of Bloomfield, N. J. 
Second prize of two hundred and fifty ' dollars was given 
to Kindred M cLeary of Pittsburgh, Pa. ; third prize of 
one hundred and fif ty dollars to Eugene P. Nowlen of 

Chicago; and fourth prize of one hundred dollars to Carl 
C. F. Kressbach of Jackson, Mich. H onorable mention 
was given Elm.er l. Love of Urbana, Illinois, and men
tions to William P. LaVall ee of New York, Joseph N. 
Arnold of Middletown, Ohio, and to Simon Brein es of 
Brooklyn, New York. 

As required by the program, the Scholarship Committee 
has investiga ted the personal qualificat ions of the com
petitor whose design was placed first by the Jury and has 
confirmed the award of the Scholarship to him . 

TnE JuRY REPORT 

The problem in the program as issued was the design 
of a court at the rear of an exposition building with par
ticular emphasis given to the treatment of the wall sur
f aces. The Jury was disappointed to find that the majority 
of the competitors had rather ignored this part of the 
problem and had failed to study the decorative treatment 
of the three walls enclosing the court as a definite part of 
the probl em. Also, in most of the designs the court had 
been treated more as an entrance to the bui lding than as 
a court which visitors would enter from the bui lding, as 
implied by the program. 

I t was extremely interesting that of th e I 07 drawings 
submitted, in only four or five were the tradi tion al classic 
forms fo llowed; in the others the designs were of the 
so-ca lled "modern" trend. While many of these were 
interesting and fresh in their spi r it, the Jury wishes to 
express itself as deploring the results shown in many 
cases where the "modern" treatment seemed to be more 
an effort to throw over all tradition rather than to use 
tradit ion as a foundation from which to advance. 

The Jury in accordance with. the sugges tion in the 
printed form of competition presents the fol low ing state
ment of the reasons for its awards. 

Sc HOLARSHIP AwARD (Carl K. Loven): This design, 
wh ile having a freshness of feeling in its actual detail, 
nevertheless respects the tradition of our art. 

The Jury f elt that of all the designs thi s on e was the 
best interpretation of the probl em as a court to be used 
as a "promenade and resting place." The sunken garden 
space with wal king space bordering th e building, the 
colonnade somewhat enclosing the court, the indicated 
planting-all these would make for a pleasant and com
fortab le place to enter and in which to sit. 

The decorative treatment of the wall surfaces is simple 
and fin e ; the mosai c-lined niches on the side walls would 
be interesting in th emselves and afford a contrast to the 
openings in the rear wall. 

The Jury felt that the arrangement of the steps and 
circu lar promenade in front of the colonnade had not 
been sufficiently studied and also that the iron railing was 
not in character with t11e rest of the design. But the 
design as a whole was nearest the solution of th e prob
lem, was generally good in detail and was exc~ll en tly 

presented. 
SECOND PRIZE (Kindred McLeary): The plan of the 

court in this design was carr ied into the building by making 
the "passage" a loggia, with steps inside at ei ther end, 
giving more height to the walls of the court. While the 

( Contini<e1l on page 47 6) 
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1~30 A. W. BR0WN TRAVf.LLING 
/Ct10 LAR/HIP C0MPfTHl0N 

l'IUZI. WIN . I C J)J\SICN I' R "AN F.XTl!Jt l R COURT JN AN EXPOSITION BUILDING," BY CARL K. LOVEN 

A. IV. l\l!OWN 'l' l\llVE J, L INC SC H Ol.AllSHI P COMP ET ITION FOR 1930 
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SECOND PRIZE DESIGN FOR "AN EXTERIOR COURT IN AN EXPOSITION BUILDING," BY KINDRED McLEARY 

A, W. BROWN TRAVELLING SCH OLARSHIP COMPETITION FOR 1930 
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FOURTH PRIZE DESIGN FOR "AN EXTERIOR COURT IN AN EXPOSITION BUILDING," BY CARL C. F. KRESSBAC J J 

A. W . BROWN TRAVELLING SCHOLAR SHIP COMPE TITION FOR 1930 
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I' E 1 I L I' T 

CA RL K. t VJ!N 
AIU " · f.A1\'I , "Inner o the A. W. Drown 1930 Travcl

ltnt. • h11l.r f1i1, V.J born in Jcr ey City in 1906. 
. I r. l.o\cn ;, .. gr .. du 1c of Di ktn en li igh School, 

Jcr ' n,-,, '. J., whc:rc he rece ived hi• gcncrnl ed ucation 
.111J 1.srtc l 111 IU<li uf r hite 1ure. 

1\f1cr •r du tin frnm I Ii •h hool he wns employed 
111 Ilic oll1'c u( • 1 r. cw111Jnn of J enty City. From 
rl1crc ''"' "en1 '" 1hc ,,ff1tc: nd 1clicr of Will inm Mayer, 
\\'c 1 . C'\\ ' 'ur , , '. J., 10 whom he i1 grcndy indebted 
for 111• nwuu •c111cn1 ~n hc:lp. JI e wns then employed 
111 the ofl1<e uf • 1hlc:y .rnJ Li h1 of l'~ li s de, cw Jersey, 
•IHI tl1rnu ·It Ir. Licl11'1 ptrtu ion 11 rt ed Ben ux-Arts 
\UH under hi• ai1ici m. 

,\1 111 I re n1 11111<' 1 r. Lo1•en i employed in the offi ce 
of . 11 h1 •nJ \ cJ\·n, Ni:w York, nd he wishes 10 

•1 re · 111 ~r11c<1.sl1(Jn "' on r ' hull:-. nnd . Fullcr-
llJn \\'c~1 er fur tl1c1r <'ll<OUUjlc•ncnt nnd the opportu ni
IJ 1hn line •i1·c11 him. l 1 i• her drnt Mr. Loven came 
i111u «•;ll•<I l'iil1 l. l11~·d M"rflrn. 

I ur the I All )'c•r Ir . l.t.iven h 11 udied in Atelier 
• l11rv,.n, .sr1<l ~111111us;h loi1 pr cric I tr min has helped 
!urn • ''"''' Je>I in lie ux-Art work, he •i ves the credit 
1.>! 111 uuc '" 1'1c unf.lilinu h Ip nd nblc guidance of 
Iii plrro11, J.1.,pl , l urg.m. 

L B 
' I 111 " ( • llM•ll I '<Al 1.l•1141 ," o 1hc new lubroom in the 
M l111c 1 ' lluilJi11 • wok pl~ e cm S rurd y, M y 17th, at 
~d11d1 m11c th 'erc111onic1 o ned wirh tag B. nquet in 
t1tt Cl Clllll • , 

'I lie i11i1i~l cxhibir in d1 c new clubroom was the 
'li1<•P." w ,,,1,1 w_., 1c111ori I omptcition drawings. 
I lie- c:rl11l111 \\~ p<m..orcJ by rite lndi. na Socic ry of 
\t• J.11c1 It. 

FOR JUNE, · t 930 

BOSTON ARCHITECTS' BOWLING LEAGUE 
Ft NAL STAND ING 

Team I 2 3 Total 
Monks & Johnson 454 468 450 1372 

vs . 
N . E. Power 449 447 468 1364 

Densmore, LeClear & Robbins 432 439 464 1335 
vs. 

J. D. Leland & Co. 39 1 4 50 435 1276 

J. w. Beal Sons 429 451 446 1326 
vs. 

Hutchins & French 448 422 429 1299 

Cool., Shepley, Bul fi nch & Abb. 433 433 444 13 10 
vs. 

J. H. Ritchi e & Associates 448 415 400 1263 

Adden, Parker, Clinch & Crimp 407 444 442 1293 
VS. 

Chas. T. Main, Inc. 413 433 406 1252 
STA NDING OF TEAMS 

Team 
E. Power 

Densmore, LeClear & Robbins 
Chas. T. Main, lnc. 
Monks & J ohnson 
Cool., Shepley, Bulfinch & Abb. 
Hutchins & French 
]. W. Bea l Sons 
]. H . Ri tchie & Associates 
Addcn, Parker, Clinch & Crimp 
]. D. Lehnd & Co. 

Won 
79 
76 
71 
67 
66 
54 
42 
37 
34 
14 

Ft!lST T EN AVERAGES 
Davis-(H. & J<.) 
Peterson- (N . E. P.) 
Reid-(D. LeC. & R.) 
Wilson- (M . & J.) 
Gader- (N. E. P.) 
Maker- (M. & J .) 
Werner- (N. E. P.) 

Lost Pinfall 
29 
32 
37 
41 
42 
54 
66 
7 1 
74 
94 

36931 
36601 
3573 9 
36285 
35413 
35798 
34808 
33817 
33954 
32097 

96-73 / 81 
95- 13/ 60 
94-73 / 8 1 
93-36/ 78 
93-32/ 7 8 
93-26/ 78 
93- 13/ 66 

!. 
2. 
3 . 
4. 
5 . 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9 . 

10. 

Biagi- (C. S. B. & A.) 
Budley-(N. E. P.) 
Bullock-(D. LeC. & R.) 

,· ->· ..•• 92-42/ 81 .. \ .. n ... 9.gt 4/ 69 
·~. . • ~;-62/69 

LEA DERS 
Team Single String 

Densmore, LeClear & Robbins 
T eam T hree-sering Total 

Chns. T . Main, lnc. 
1.nd ividual Single String 

Pcterson- (N . E. P.) 
Individual Three-stri ng Total 

Davis-(H. & F.) 

520 

1446 

139 

350 

NEW YORK SKETCH CLUB ALUMN I DlNNER 
Ti m ANNUAL DINN ER of th e New York Sketcil" Club 
Alumni was held at the Architeccural Leag ue Clubhouse 
in New York on the evening of Sacurday, May 17, 1930: 
An accou nt of th e evening's act ivities will be included in 
th e J uly issue of PENC IL PotNTS. 

EXH LBLTION OF MODELS AND PLANS AT 
BROOKLYN ART MUSEUM 

AN IMPORTA NT EXH IBITION of models and pl ans by Pro
fessor Peter Behrens and his M aster School at the Academy 
of Fine Arts in Vienna showing modern developments in 
arch itec ture was held recently at the Brooklyn Art Museum. 
Severa l of the drawings are shown in this issue of PENC IL 
1'0 1N T S on pages 458, 4 59, and 460 . 
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GEORGE WASHINGTON SMITH 

THE WORLD, ESPECIALLY AMERICA, is full of architects, 
and perhaps the highest average of professional work is 
done by the group in this country. Even the European 
architects, to who,m we have had our hats off for so long, 
have been free to admit that in residential and commercial 
work especially, the results in our country have been in 
advance of that in other countries. 

This admission was first made in regard to residential 
work, and one of our foremost architects in this line was 
rhe late George Washington Smith, who is best known for 
his achievements in the neighborhood of Santa Barbara in 
California. With a background of education in the 
Harvard Architectural School and a certain amount of ex
perience in th is country that is rather unknown to most of 
us, he spent several yea rs abroad, as he explained to me, 
"trying to find myself." 

No doubt, much of his early work had the same charm 
and quality as he showed later on, but it has been lost 
sight of and is probably included in that great volume of 
most excell ent design that is daily produced by so many of 
our young men who are gaining their experience in the 
var ious architectural offices. 

The outbreak of the war found him abroad, where he 
had become intensely interested in modern painting, which 
he studied there for three years and later exhibited some 
of his paintings in this country. Fortunately for California, 
he fina lly settled in Monteci to adjoining Santa Barbara, 
where the wonderful climate and natural picturesque 
settings gave him an opportunity to design buildings in 
the Spanish sty le he loved so well, and which seem so 
particularly suited to tl1e place from an historical point 
of view as well as in other respects. 

Apparently, he found himsel~ right from th? start, ~s 
e\'ery building or house of his that I saw, in a tnp 
through this section, was a great success. Starting with 
rather modest houses, they had such merit . and were so 
outstanding that in an incredibly short time, his work 
was known all over the country and photographs of his 
houses were sought for publication in the best magazines 
and for exhibition in the important architectural shows, 
such as the first Architectural League Exhibition at the 
Grand Central Palace at the time of the Institute Con
vention a few years ago. 

The quality of Mr. Smith's work was so subtle, and the 
manner that he combined extreme simplicity with a rather 
sparing use of well chosen Sp~nish detail would_ make ~is 
buildings charming in any setting. When combined with 
the marvelous landscape effects that are possible in Santa 
Barbara, the result was too exquisite for expression. 

E very student or draftsman would do well to study his 
work, especially noting the straightforward quality of 
design the lack of artificial effects that can be no more 
than fads and the charm of composit_ion both of masses 
and line . These are the qualities that make his work so 
outstanding and are of more importance than the detail 
which though excellent, is more historical than original. 
[ t is i~deed a pity that he did not live to try his skill at 
some of our more complex modern problems where histori
cal detail and ornament do not seem as appropriate as that 
of the modern school, for I feel that he would have con
tributed much help where i t is so badly needed. 

But at least, we can be thankful that his beautiful sec
tion of California has been made still more beautiful be
cause of h is efforts, and I hope and believe that many 
future generations will do honor to George Washington 
Smith a modest man whose achievements have placed him 
in th: front rank of architects.-Lean N. Gillette. 

GEORGE WASHlNGTON SMITH 
1876- 1930 

GEORGE WASHINGTON SMITH died at his home in Monte
cito, California, on M arch 16, from heart f ailure. He 
was born at East Liberty, Pennsylvania, February 22, 1876. 
After studying architecture at H arvard, he was employed 
by various architects in Phil adelphia before going abroad 
to study. H e remained in Paris for three years and. be
came intensely interested in modern painting. Upon his 
return to this country, while on a painting trip in Cali
fornia, he decided to make his home in . Santa Barbara. 

Miss Lutah Riggs, Architect, who was in Mr. Smith's 
office at the time of his 'death, says, in a tribute to him: 

"Mr. Smith's taste was toward the more primitive in 
architecture, as in painting and sculpture. His work was 
always distinguished by its purity and simplicity, its lack 
of self-consciousness, its fitness and exquisite charm. The 
exotic and romantic qualities were balanced by a certain 
restfulness and peacefulness. 

"He distinguished himself in residential architecture, 
although he did other work as well. He built extensively, 
not only in Santa Barbara and Montecito, where he had 
his office, but up and down the coast of Cali forn ia, in 
T exas, Arizona, Colorado, and New York. H e took only 
those of the long distance commiss ions which he felt he 
could handle with distinction and satisfaction." 

"He was of a retiring nature, modest and reserved, and 
not an adept at small talk. Dinner parties, conventions 
and gatherings of any sort he regarded as ordeals. And 
with his tall and imposing frame, he presented a figure 
difficult to approach. But with the ice finally broken, he 
was the most genial of companions, making the wittiest of 
dry remarks. He was always kind, calm, and thoughtful 
of the people around him; nor overhasty in making de
cisions, and displayed infinite patience in dea ling with 
everyone. He was a great arti st, a distinguished architect, 
and a gentleman of the first water." 
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that he has ideas now that would improve some of his 
earli er work. 

" ! am certainly an admi rer of T homas Edison, and 1 
do not feel in the least th at I am trying to detract from 
his reputation in saying that the early electric lights which 
he invented were not a complete wlu tion of the problem 
he had set himself, nor was his early Gramophone the last 
word in the reproduction of music. Had Mr, Edison died 
after making those early experiments and before he had 
time to bring his work to its present perfection, he would 
sti ll have deserved all the credit for the original idea, 
even though other$ woul d liave carried on the relining of 
the invention to somewhat the ir present situation. 

" If Mr. Wright suffers the usual fate of Archi tects who 
have new ideas, va rious parts of this scheme for an apart
ment house wi ll be erected by imitators before he has a 
hance to complete so large a building. Frequently the 

fa ~ade of a winning com petition drawi ng is imitated, 
somewhere, in stucco before the bu ilding itself is done in 
stone. hould that happen, there wi ll be an opportuni ty to 
sec if people fit well into bathtubs 'sym metrical if special,' 
where one leg must be drawn up furth er than another, or 
if th ey would like beds of relatively the same shape. 

'M r, Morgan says perfect pr ivacy is effected in the 
bedrooms by sli ding screens: these screens may be a new 
inven1ion, but certainly the type now common would not 
keep out either conversation (e1'en the mackite block 
part i1ions in office buildings do not always do so), or cigar 
odors. In thi s connection I might call attention to one 
no te on the plans: 'No rad iat ion needed otherwise ; bed
rooms above receive hea t from this source' (from under 
sills of living room). This would indicate that the screens 
are not entirely airtight. But even if the screens could 
hermetically seal the room, would the psychological effect 
of li ving behind such screens along one complete wall 
be a happy one! 

" Much depends, of course, on what we mean by words, 
Mr, Morgrn says the fireplaces are not sham. To me a 
fireplace is a sham unless one can burn wood or coal there 
(and my dic tionary agrees with me). To others, a sati sfac-
10ry fire place is one where by a turn of a bu t1on a colored 
light may be made to glow und er a number of pi eces of 
bl. k glass, or a !PS jct burns in sndl flames around an 
nsbestos log. Certain ly effects can be a1tained by gas ~nd 
clcctr i icy, but why shoul d modern architec ts, who have 
attai ned a grea t reputation with the public because they 
meet modern problems in a modern way, make modern 
scien ti fic appa ra tus masquerade in the gu ise of reli cs of a 
senti mental age, which fireplaces, speak ing in the old
fashioncd di ctionary sense, are. 

"'The proof of the pudding is in the eati ng.' If 
people prove to li ke rooms of ir regular shapes with no 
right angles, and enjoy sitting at dini ng tables such as here 
arc shown, th en the scheme is a good one in these respects. 
If the publi c f eels, rather as I do, about these thi ngs, then 
the: apa rtmen ts will probably be left when others with 
rooms of more usual shape are built which may be rented 
for the: same price and whi ch have the oth er advantages 
of thi s schc1J1e. 

" i nccrcl y you rs, 
(Signer/ ) J o 1-1 N F. H ARJJ ESON, 

A tin g Dean, T J1e School of Fine Ans, 
Un ive rsity of Pennsylvan ia.'' 
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BARNETT SUMNER GRUZEN 

BAKNETT SuM NER GRUZEN, winner of the Rotch Travel
ling Scholarship for 1930, was born in Russia in .1903 . 
He came to this country at the age of four and unttl two 
years ago lived in Chelsea, a sub urb of Boston. Here he 
attended the public schools. H e grad uated from Chelsea 
High in 1922 and after attend ing the Berkeley Prep 
School of Boston entered the Massachusetts Insti tute of 
T eclrnology as a student of elect ri cal engineering. In 
J 923 h e transferred to the Architectu ral Course in which 
he recei ved his degree of Bachelor of Science in Archi
tecture in 1926. 

During his early summers at T ech he worked fo r S. S. 
Eisenberg and later for Ritchi e, Parsons, and Taylor of 
Boston. [n 1926 he left for th e Florida office of this 
firm returning to enter the office of P~rry, Shaw, and 
H epb urn and later that of H enry and Ri chmond, succes
sors to Guy Lowell. H e spent a short time as d esigner in 
the Architectural Department of Stone and Webster. In 
1927 J1e re-entered Tech where he secured his degree as 
M aste r of Architecture in 1928. 

[n 192 7 Mr. Gruzen placed second . in the Rotch 
Fellowship which carr ied a prize of $ I 00 and the fo llow
ing year placed fourth. This yea r he . won second place 
in the Guy Lowell Travell111g Sch~larsh1p. . . 

Mr. Gruzen is now associated wl[h Charles Sh1low1 tz of 
J ersey City. H e fee ls that while he is particularly. in
debted to Professors Emerson and Carl u of th~ Institute 
for th eir interest and ad1,ice, he knows that it was the 
wonderful training he received at the Institute as he 
progressed each year under the able guidance of the 
instructo rs in each department, culminating in the mas.terly 
criticisms of M. Carlu, that he owes all that he has ga111~~· 

Mr. Gruzen will sail in the f all and plans to ~ISlt 
England, Italy, Spain, France, and G ermany. H e 1s a 
licensed Architect in New Jersey, a member of the J ersey 
Society of Archi tec ts and a junior member of the A. I.A. 

ROTCH TRAVELLIN G SCHOLARSHIP AWARDE D 

TH E RoTCH TRAVELLING SCHOLARSHIP Competition for 
1930 has been awarded to Barnett Sumner Gruzen . Th e 
scholarship p rovides $3 ,0 00.00 payable qllarte rly over a 
period of two yea rs while the winner is travel.ling abroad . 
Th~ subject of the program for the competit ion was 

A A1emorial to the Pilg1·im Fathert. 

THE PROBLEM 

The State of Massach use tts proposes to erect a 
permanent memorial to commemorate the landing of 
the Pilgrims on the shores of N ew E ngland . T hi s 
memorial is to be of a monumenta l charac ter executed 
in stone. The site selected is pa r t of a bealltiful park 
reservation bordering the ocean. Paralle l to the shore 
and fo rming the only approach to the M emorial is a 
wide boulevard . The d istance from the boule1'ard to 
th e shore is approxi mately 5 00 feet. From th e boule
vard to the shore line there is a gradual downward 
slope of approximately 30'-0". The bui ld ings, treat
ment of grounds, etc., should be studied to compose 
wel l with th e adjacen t wooded park and rocky shore. 

T he loca tion an d characte r of bui ld in gs and treat
ment of t he grounds, is the subj ec t of thi s program. 

The requirements are: A large, formal and 
paved court or area sui table fo r open air gather
ings. Adjacent to, and forming part of, this court 
there are to be two bui ld ings, one for publi c recep
tions and the other a museum. T here should also 
be a monument or memorial to the Pilgrim Fathers. 
Memorial: Placed in a conspicuous loca tion of the 

large open court which may be closed or part ly closed 
by the two main buildings, colonnades, ba lustrades, 
etc., is to be erected a monument ded icated to the 
Pilgrim Fathers. The characte r of th is is left to the 
d iscretion of the designer, th e only rest r iction bei ng 
that it is not to be over 100'-0" above the court leve l. 

R eception H all: This building is to contai n a large 
ha ll of approximately 3000 sq. ft . used for recep
tions and other State function s. On one side or 
end of thi s hall there should be a slightly raised plat
form for important guests. Preceding the hall there 
must be a generous and monumental lobby with coat 
rooms, toil ets, attendants' rooms and other necessary 
serv ices. Two or more small reception rooms for di s
tinguished guests should also be provided. 

Mwemn: This bui lding is to house a permanent 
collection of obj ects such as furniture, medals, paint
ings, books, documents, etc., relating to the ea rl y 
h istory of th e Colony. The space req uired for th e 
mai n exhibition room is approxima te ly 3000 sq. ft . 
There m ay be several smaller rooms to be used for 
special coilections. There should also be a large 
entrance lobby for the public with coa t rooms, at
tendan ts' offices, public toi lets, etc. 

Grotmdr: The grounds surrounding th e M emorial 
and buildi ngs incl ud ing the area from th e shore to 

the bouleva rd should be treated with walks, terraces, 
colonnades, gardens and other suitable accessories. 

R EPORT OF THE JURY OF AWARD 

The Ju ry was impressed with the high quality of the 
presented drawings, and wishes to commend the competi
tors on the high excellence of the work achieved in such 
a short time. 

After considerable deliberation , the Jury was reluctantl y 
forced to place projet marked No. 3 H ors de Concoun. 

(Contim,ed on page 476) 
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PLAN OF WrNNING DESIGN FOR "A MEMOR IAL TO THE PILGRIM FATHERS," BY BARNETT SUMNER CRUZEN 

ROTC H TRAVE L LING SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION FOR 1930 

(See te.Yt on page 47 3) 
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ROTCH TRA VELLlNG SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED 

(Continued from page 4 7 3) 

]t was felt this contestant had created a central axis across 
the open cou n in rendu which did not _exist in sk_e tch, and 
elimin ated in rendu the forecourt motif shown 111 ske tch. 
Such major cha nges are beyond those gener~lly allowed, 
and additionally they harmed rather than aided the de-
,·elopmen t of the proj et. . . 

Of the remaining three draw111gs, projet marked o. 4 
I Barnett Sumner Gruzen J was placed first and recom
mended for th e prize on the following grounds. This 
projet showed recognition of the grou~ds as ~n e lement 
of the problem and its arr.angement 111 re~anon Lo the 
bui ldings, as also the handlmg of the gradmg w~s very 
ably done. The plan is well balanced and studied on 
th e whole and in its var ious parts and showed imaginati ve, 
able, and sympathetic execution. 

The jury wishes to state, however, that had th e mo~u
mcnt itself been detached from the colonnade, the projet 
both in elevation and plan would have been one of out
standing merit. The balance of merits of th~s proj et, 
however, sufficiently j ustificd and confirmed this . award. 

Projet No. 2 (submitted by Carney Goldberg] 1s to be 
commended for its simple parri, and particularly for the 
excellent placement of the mon ument, and is here recom
mended fo r second prize, $I 00 offered by the Boston 
ociety of Architects. It was f cit, however, that the 

express ion of the buildings, the innumerable columns, 
and the detached arrangement of the ga rdens precluded his 
recom mendation for first place. 

In regard to proj et No. I [George Lewis J, _it was f ~It 
that although the parti was an excell ent one, its promise 
in sketch had not been fulfilled in ren du, and further that 
the various elements of the plan and eJe,'ation were unduly 
smal l. 

{ 

P. A . CusACHS, Chairman 
(Signed ) DEA._N EvERETT M EEKS 

]. ]'. CLAPP 

THE A. W. BROWN TRAVELLING SCHOLARSHIP 

COMPETITION FOR 1930 

(Continued frnm page 461 , E1litorial Section) 

loggia would undoubtedly be a mos t agreeable feat ure of 
the plan, the rendering of the perspective falsifies the 
actual design in that it leaves the rear wall of the loggia 
on the plane of the court rather than twelve feet back of 
it. Had this wall been rendered with more accuracy the 
design would have shown the lintels and piers to be too 
thin. T he genera l scheme is good and is well worked out; 
th e pylons at th e ends of the wings are interesting. The 
p lan ting as indicated is over-decorative ; had it been 
placed in the court as part of the architectural scheme, 
the court would have appeared more attractive to visitors 
passing th rough the loggia. 

THIRD PRJ ZE (Eugene P. Nowlen ) : The treatment of 
the wall surfaces in th is design is extremely simple, but 
shows good taste as well as restraint; the walls would un
doubted ly look well in actual execution. The Jury felt 
there should have been more study gi ven to the corners 
where the walls of the wings j oin the main building. Also, 
the plan seemed rather broken up in scale, though it is 
commendable in that it is not treated as the main entrance 
ro the building. 

FoURTH PRI ZE (Carl C. F. Kressbach): In this design 
the short axis of th e coun h as been lengthened and made 
very important by using the passage as a loggia and also 

by carrying the plan of the court to the lagoon, with an 
important secondary a.xi s between the wings and the lagoon. 
\Vhile this gives a very decorati1·e plan,. the Jury felt the 
scheme to be altogether too much that of an entrance court. 
The whole sheet was exceptiona lly well rendered and 
mad e an excellent presentation of the scheme. 

The J ury thought there was sufficien t merit in certain 
of the other designs to deseTl"c recogni t ion and accordingly 
four were gi,·en mentions. 1 n the design by Elmer l. 
Love the scale and arrangemem of the plan were particu
larly commended. The design by William P. LaVallee 
was gi ven mention because of the simpl icity of the design 
and the qua lity in presentation, though there was lack of 
definite decorati,·e wall treatment as well as faulty scale 
in the plan. The drawing by J oseph 1• Arnold showed 
good design, well presented, but the Jury felt that the 
covered colonnade wa not a true solution of the problem 
and it parti cularly 'yishes to call attention to the lack of 
structural feeling where the lintels were joined to the 
end walls. Mention was also given to the design by Simon 
Breines because of its commendable plan and the simpl e, 
chaste character shown in the perspecti ,·e-a little too 
si mple, however. 

j
RoBERT M. AYRES, San Antonio 
H AI. F. H E 'TZ Atlanta 

1111·)' of Award H . VAN B REN AGON JGLE, New York 
FRA ' K B. MEADE, Cleveland 
RALPH il1LM AN, Chicago 

BROOKLY CHAPTE R OF THE A.I.A . 

ON M oN DAY EVENJ 'G, April 28th, the Brooklyn Chapter 
of the American l nstirnte of Architects held a reception, 
banquet, and exhibition in the dining hall and recreation 
room of the Pratt In titute for the Student Affiliation of 
the Chapter. One hundred- ten were present, seventy- live 
of which were ~tudent affiliates. Guests and speakers were 
Freder ic B. Pratt, President of the Pratt Institute and 
Honorary M ember of the American Institute of Architects; 
J ames Monroe H ewlett F irst \ ice President of the 
American Institute of Architects; H an'ey W iley Corbett, 
Fellow of the A.I.A.; James C. Boudreau, Director of the 
School of F ine and Applied Arts, Pratt Institute; Paul 
Simonson, Parron of the Brook lyn Chapter Affiliates 
Atelier; Ralph M. Rice \ ice President of the Brooklyn 
Chapter, A. I.A., and Lester B. Pope, who acted as toast
master for the occasion . 

There was exhibited at ch is time work of student 
affiliates, membe rs of the Brooklyn Chapter Atelier, 
and work of the student affiliates in a pencil render
ing class whi ch has been held by the Chapter during 
the past season under the instruction of Mr. Ernest 
W atson. Drawings of the recent student affil iate com
petition conducted by the Chapter were also exhibited 
and the awards were made to the prize winners. The 
awards in thi , the ixch annual compet ition, were as 
follows: F irst Prize, $ 7" .00, Paul Mc Dade; Second Prize 
$ 50.00, Charles acchi; Third Prize, $25.00, Harvey P'. 
Conaway ; Fir t ifention, Robert H illier; Mentions were 
awarded to \ . Parker Dodge, Jacob Sherman, William 
Leyh, and Andre hwob. T he problem for this compe
ti rion was the design for a decora tive fountai n to be built 
into or against the lower stor ies of the main fa~ade of a 
municipal office building faci ng a plaza. 

Th is occasion was pan of a general program of educa
tion and recogn ition of the younger men of the prof es
sion by the Brooklyn Chapter, A.I.A., under the direction 
of the Committee on Education. 
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THIRD CHRISTIAN HERALD CH URCH 

BUILDING COMPETITION 

TH IS COMPETlTlON CALLS fo r photographs and plans of 
fin ish ed churches that have been completed not earlier than 
1925. The com petition is restricted to new structures; 
not alterat ions . T hese bu ildings will be j udged on the 
following basis: I . Excellence of design; 2. Adequacy 
of building in regard to size and needs of congregation 
for its worsh ip, religious, educational, fel lowship, and 
recreational activities ; 3. Skil l in selection and use of 
mater ials; 4. Economy in space and cmwenience of 
plan; 5. Adaptation to lot and orientation. 

Entri es from architects of church buildings in the 
classes specified will be welcomed. They will be j udged 
by a Jury of Awards headed by Francis Laurie S. M ayers, 
A.I.A ., of Mayers, Murray and Philip, New York, and 
including in its membership Louis La Beaume, F .A. J.A., 
of La Beaume and Klein , St. Lou is, H . J . Maxwell Grylls, 
F.A.1.A., of Smi th, Hinchman & Gryll s, Detroit, Dr. Paul 
H. Vieth, Ph.D ., Research Secretary of the International 
Council of R eligious Education and R ei' . Louis C. Wright, 
D .D., Cl eveland. Rudolf H. Blatter, A. I.A., consulting 

· arch itect of Christian Herald D epartment of Church 
Pl anning, wi ll act as professional advisor. 

The entr ies wi ll be judged in Cl evel and in connect ion 
with the Sixth N at ional Conference of Church Architec
ture, O ctober 8- I 2, I 9 3 0. 

Cash pri ze awards totalli ng $1,500. 00 will be divided 
among three classes of en tries, class ification being on the 
basis of sea ting capac ity of the church. In add ition a grand 
prize will be g iven the bes t of the p rize winners in these 

three classes. As heretofore, each cash prize will be 
equally di vi ded between church and arch itect. 

A first pri ze of $25D, a second pri ze of $ I DO, and a 
th ird prize of $5 D, will be awarded in each class. In 
addition, the Grand Prize Award will incl ude $3 00 in 
cash. 

The competit·ion closes at midnight, September 30, 
1930. For complete information regarding the con
ditions of the competition address the Christi an H erald 
Building Competition Editor, 4-1 9 Fourth Avenue, N ew 
York. Announcement of inten tion to en ter the compe
t it ion should be made as soon as poss ible, but not late r 
than September l , 1930. 

COM PETLT ION FOR A GROUP OF MEMORIAL 

TABLJffS 

TttE PASSAVANT MEMORIAL H OSPITAL announces an open 
compet ition to se lect a d esign for a gro up of memorial 
tablets to be installed in the E ntrance Lobby of the 
Passavant H ospital. 

This competition is open to all arch itects, draftsmen, 
students, and arti sts. Any number of designs may be 
submitted. 

The prizes to be awarded in thi s competition are as 
follows: First Prize, $2DO .OO; Second Prize, $ 1 OD.OD; 
Third Prize, $50.DD. 

D esigns are to be submi tted on or before June 25, 1930. 
For information and program of the competition, address 
Passavant M emorial H osp ital, D evelopmen t Committee, 
Tribune T ower, Chicago, Illino is. 

Photo by -D o<is Day 
WILLI AM c. McNULTY INSPECTING A FRESH PROOF OF THE PRINT SHOWN ON PACE 451 IN THIS ISSUE 
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I 
THE DRAFTSMAN~S LIBRARY 

HO USE OF LOUIS WJLPU'J"n:, NEW RO CHELLE, N. Y. 

JULI US G R EGO RY, ARCH ITECT 

F rnm "American Co1mtry H ouses of T oday" 

American Co1mti·y H owes of T o,lay, 1930, by R. 'vV . 
Sex ton, wirh intr~du c to ry text by Arthur C. H olden; 203 
pl:i te pages, 9;/z " x 12 ;% "; pri.cc _$ 12.50; publi shed by 
th e Archi tec tural Book Pnbl1 sh1ng Company, lnc., 
New York. 

E xamination of thi s book is reass uring. Ameri can 
domesti c architec ture needs no apologies, for the many 
examples of excellent h ouses re~re.senred here ~emon
st rate thn there are architec ts of d1 st111 ct1on and clients of 
taste to be found fo r the searching in the more enlightened 
sections of thi s country. The wide geograpl1ical di stribu
tion of the designs encourages the beli ef that the en
lightenm ent is spreading. The book should be use ful ~o 
designers of domes ti c work everywhere. lts photographic 
illustrati ons arc clea r and informati1re :ind the accompan y
ing plans make th em readily understand:ible. 

Drtnvi11g mu! Painti11g Self-T aught, by Anson K. Cross 
an d E vely n F. Cross ; 198 pages, 5;/z " x 8"; published 
by Anson K . Cross, Booth bay Harbor, Maine . 

Mr. C ross, as a teacher of drawing and painting, has 
ga ined a wide reputation for his success in making his 
pupi ls progress with unusual rapidity. ln thi s book, which 
is now in the second rev ised ed ition, he gi ves us the fruit s 

of his more than thirtY yea rs' experie nce in developing 
beg inners inw compete1;t artists. As it ti tl e implies, the 
book is designed to help student- who are working inde
penden tl y withou t am· instructors. Ir is an extremely 
sound and helpful rnlume-one which we can well believe 
will be of the greatest assistance to many a person who 
wi hes to improYc his or he r abil ity to draw. We have 
had letters in the past from some of 1r. Cross's former 
pupils and from some who ha1·e used his book. Without 
excep t ion th ey were enthu ·ia ·ts fo r his method of teach 
ing. When a teacher can make his pupils so grateful he 
must ha1·e something real !O gi,·e them and we are there
fore recomm ending his book and his method without 
hesita tion to an_,. and all who want to draw better. 

0 11r Cities T oday a1;d T omorrrm-, b'' T. K. Hubbard and 
H . V. H ubbard; 295 pages, 7" x 9rt "; pr ice $5.00; 
pub] ished by the H arn rd n iYcrsi ty Press, C ambridge, 
M ass. 

Ir is a part of ~e architect 's re ponsibility to hi s com
munity to exeri hi s influence in the direc1ion of civic im
provemen t, not only through hi · designs for individual 
buildings but also in the larger field of town and city 
planning . T his 1·olumc by Mr. :md M rs. Hubbard shoul d 
be in th e hands of c\·c r_,. practitioner who feels thi s re-

RETAIL BU51NESS FRONTAGE 
REQUUl.ED FOR VARYING POPULATION DEN51TIE:> 

ON On ~UAR!. N iLf. 

Av. Numbar P.apk per family • 4 .4 + 
Av. ~~ 1rcntoge ~er Copiia•Cl.50-'fT 

(ba..d on oduol mcosurcm.c::rls in 

.41 Wunicipalrlie~ of the 1.egk)n 
of Chicago) 

~ !Mila~ 

Total Acre.09• 640Ac. . 
Acreage in :!>+reds 1&9 Ac. 

Acrc099for euildl"9 4 51 Ac . 

~usiness frgntoge -

J·oonoonoot 
JDDf JDD[JDD[ 
,.--.r--------i r , r---ii---ir , .---,.----,r 

(> fCilftLal pw oc.re ll foaii1tU pa- 0<re. '6 rom\.1'6• par acre 

IZ.000 PIDpie pet' sq.Ale 2 4.000Peop. pu t.q. malt. 3'.000 P*'P'c pu sq. mi.la 

t...OC'O ft e-o-u I~ 11.(X)O fl~· f r;:int°'9'9 16..000 Fl &u.att..u Fronfogc 

1DDtJDtlr1DDt 
JDD[JDD[JDD[ 
, .-------ir-,r ,~r-----ir ,r----ir---ir 

:?-' r-i .. ,._._,.., )O f~,_.__... ~l' ..... i!i. .. f*"'ocr s . 

..aO«I~ F-" IC\ _,. ~.oco P-;i'e ~ '"\· """ 12.000?MJHI: pr •ct:~ 
~4.000 r L~ r~ !)Q.OOO n :..--.n ,,,_....,. ~ooo H. ~..,_.) ,,._,,.. 

CHJCAGO R.?.GIONAL PLANNING "50ClAT IOH 

eurnho.m Eio1dg Chic.ogo 

DJAGRAM PREPARED BY CHTCAGO RECIO AL 

PL.\XXIXG AS ':-J 

From "Our Citiei T oday awl T omorrow" 
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sponsibility, for it is a comprehensive survey of planning 
and zoning progress in the United States compiled as 
the result of mon ths of study and research. No more 
important book on the subject has been recently produced. 
E 1,ery aspect of city planning has been most intell igently 
discussed and th ere is a wealth of information whi~h may 
help to sol ve civic planning problems in many communities 
that are still backward in thi s important respect. The 
architect can increase h is own prestige and tha t of the 
profess ion in general in no better way than by keeping 
abreast of city planning developments and becoming a 
leader in h is own community's efforts to improve its 
li vability . This volume will make him bette r able to 
do so. 

H igh-lig!tts of A rc!titecttl1"e1 by Edith Long Thurston; 
64 pages, 8 y,( " x I! "; price $2. 50; published by Bridg
man Publishers, Pel ham, N ew York; reviewed by 0. W. 
Wilson. 

Thi s book, beautifully pr inted, is an analysis of the 
stylistic architectural deve lopment in the past to the 
present day in the simplest form. For the student that 
is interested in the histori cal evolution of architec ture it 
has little use, but as an outline with all the details of 
bui ld ings and dates eliminated it does give a vivid de
scription of the most important periods of arch itecture. 
One feels, J1 owever, that the complexity of the Renais
sance styles has not been treated as well as the earlier 
p eriods. As th e author says, her book is a method of 
simplification. 

ENGLISH DOMESTTC DETAILS 

F1·om "High.-lig!tt> of A rckitecture" 

Ii 
~~)!~'1 ·-: 

11 1 
: 

. ·r . : 
~-~-· 

FIRST PRTZE DESIGN BY ZIMMERMAN AND HARRI SON 

From "Americmt Airport Desig11I'' 

American Airport Desigw; 88 plate pages (including tex t) , 
90 " x 120 "; price $3.00; published :for the L ehigh 
Portland Cement Company by Taylor, Rogers & Bliss, 
Inc., New York. 

The results of the recent Lehigh Portland Cemen t 
Company's Airport Competi tion are presented in this 
volume in convenient form for reference and constitu te 
a most important contr ibution to the avai lable li terature 
on the increasingly interesting subject of Airport Design. 
The four prize winning designs, twelve honorable men
tion designs, and twenty-six others of interest are illus
trated and analyzed for merits and fau l ts by Arch ibald 
Black, well known as an air transport engi neer and a 
recognized authority on ai rports. 

Pine H omes a1td Pine 1 nteriors; 3 7 pages, 8 ;Y.i:" x I I 0"; 
price $ J.00; publi shed by the Shevlin, Carpenter & Clarke 
Company, Minneapolis, Minn. 

This handsome brochure is more than si mply a piece 
of manufacturer's adve rti sing literature. The well selected 
illustrations, beautifully presented in 1u tur:il and convinc
ing color, con ta in a wealth of information for the archi
tect and designer and may well furnish much inspiration 
for interior design where the natural beau ty of pine is 
to be employed to full advantage. The text g ives a 
historical background which will aid the designer in using 
the material as it should be used. We believe any archi
tect of taste will be glad to find room for this publica
tion in his library. 
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PLAN OF FIRST HONORABLE MENTION DESIGN FOR "A NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM," BY RICHARD J. PEARCE 

LE BRUN TRAVELLING SCHOLARSH IP FOR 1930 

(Su Jex/ 011 page 385, May issue) 
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ELEVATION 

SECTION 

FIRST HOKORAB LE MENTION DESIGN FOR "A NATURAL HlSTORY MUSEUM ," BY RICH ARD J. PEARCE 

LE BR UN TRAVELLING SCHOLARSHIP COMPET ITION F OR 1930 

(See text on page 385, May is;ue} 
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PLAN OF SECOND HONORABLE MENTION DESJG N FOR "A NATURAL HlSTORY MUSEUM," BY JEAN BRAND 

LE BRUN TRAVELLING SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION FOR 1930 

( See text on pnge 385, May issue) 
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SECOND HONORABLE MENTION DESIGN FOR "A NATURA L HISTORY MUSEUM," BY JEAN BRAND 

LE BRUN TRAVE LLIN G SCH OLARSHIP COMPET ITION F OR 19'.lO 

(Su ttxt on page 385, M ay isrne) 



T his d epartment co ,Jdt1cl1 f our competit101u each month . ..d prbu of $10.00 is awarded in each clau 11! f ollows : Class 1, sketches or 
rlraw ings i11. any m edimn ; Class 2 1 poetry ; Class 3, cartoons; Class 4, miscellaneous items not coming under tile above headings. Ev eryo'fu 
is (l igible 10 en ter material ;n any of theu f our div isions. Good W rinkle Section : a prize of $ 10.00 is awarded fo r any suggestion as 
to how wo rk ; ,, the dra f ting roo m may be facililaled . No 1'nalter how st'.ni ple tlie schem e, i f you have fou nd it of help in making your 
r.vork easit:r, u 11d it in. Co mpet itions clo se the fi /t ee1ith of eacl' month so tliat contributions fo r a forth.coming issue m ust be received by 
th e twelfth of the mo 11 th. preceding t!t e publication date in order to be eligible for that m onth's competitio ns. M aterial received after t!J.~ 
c/oJing dnt( is entered ir1 1)1e f ollow ing month's compet ition. 
T he pu/;/ishers reserve t he rig/a to puhlish. any of the material, other than the prize w inners, at any time, unlers specificall y requested 1lOt to 
1/n sn hy tl1e co 11tr;butor. 

T 111·: PRl7.ES IN OU R regular monthly compe titions have 
bee n :iwardcd as fo ll ows: 

Class I- John Welk er, New York 
Cl ass I I- Willi am ]. Honack, Chicago 
C l:iss Il l- Chi cago Office of Rapp and Rapp 
Class I V- Th omas H . Li ang, T ientsin, China 
Good W r inkle-E. B. Forrester, Arling ton, M ass. 

'l'hc depa rtment head ing was designed by John H eit-
111 a11n of Yon Humphreys, Virgi n ia. 

We :i re de ligh ted to have had con tributions this mon th 
f rom fa r away Ch ina and hope ou r fa me will spread to all 
co rn ers of the g lobe. Incidentally, Mr. Liang sent in a 
ve ry swell con: r design fo r P EN Cii. Po1NTS as it would 
appea r 111 Chin ese. We' ll reprod uce it for you next 
1110111h. 

'·· 

,( 
· ··;/ 

,). 

,, .. -

RI CHAR D WRI GHT, offi ce manager of Carleton Monroe 
Winslow's office in Los Angeles, sends along the follow
ing clipping from the front page of a copy of the L os 
Angeles Journal of Commerce, a loca l publication Circu
lated among the building trades. 

"MORE FUTURISTIC ACTIVITY" 
PROSPECTIVE ARCHITECT desires to employ a 

man who is very clever in prospec tive rendering. Certified 
man preferred. J ournal of Commerce, Box 26. 

The editor didn't have space to make thi s announce
men t in the regular news pages so we have to put it he re. 
The two plates of construction details for confessionals 
on pages 4-69 and 4-7 1 were drawn up by Mr. Knobloch 
from data suppli ed by Peter B. Sheridan, of H azleton, Pa. 

W1 NDMILL LATHRUP BROWN, EsQ.-L1THOGRAPH PENCIL D RAWIN G B Y J oHN \V ELKER 

l'eabo1!y, Wilson and Brown, Architects 
(PRJZK-Class One-May Compelitio?i) 
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I 
THE SPECI, FICATION DESK 

A Department for the Specification Writer 

LUMBER AND TIMBER-2 

By David B. Emerson 

Yellow poplar, frequent ly shortened to "poplar," and 
known in N ew Engbnd and parts of N ew York as "whitc
wood," is th e tall est hardwood tree growing in the Unitecl 
States. It is widely distributed throug hout the hardwood 
regions of the coun try, but th e center of lumber produc
tion is now in the Southern Appalach ians. The wood is 
rather light, soft to medium hard, fi ne textured, easy to 
work, takes carvi ng very wel l, finishes smoothly and stays 
in place very well. The color of the heartwood varies 
from ol~ve green to yellow or brown, quite often streaked 
with stee l blue. The sapwood is whi te, and in second 
growth trees it is ve ry th ick. This wood is largely used 
fo r interior finish . lt can be given a natural fi ni sh, and 
it ra kes pain t and enamel ve ry well. 

Sycamore is a w ide ly di str ibuted tree, but th e main 
supply comes from the r iver bottoms of the Oh io and 
Mississ ippi Vall eys. The wood is moderately hard, heavy, 
stiff and strong, and is in clined to warp in seasoning. The 
color of the heartwood is pale brown tinged with red, and 
the sapwood is nearly white. When quarter sawn the 
rays show conspicuously, givi ng it a beaut ifu l flaky grain, 
and some of the lumber is ri bbon grained . T his wood is 
used fo r furn iture and inte rior fini sh . On account of 
the 1'ariat ions of color which are encountered in thi s wood, 
it shoul d always be spec ified to be selected for uniform ity 
of color, or the effec t will no t be at all pleasi ng. Some 
so-call ed "English sycamore" is sold in this country. This 
wood is not a sycamore, but is a maple, therefore does not 
resemble the true sycamore . 

Beech is rather hard, heavy, and strong, works well, but 
is not always easy to season. The color is white or 
reddi sh and t he wood is intermediate between sycamore 
and h ard maple in most of its propert ies. lt is prin ci
pally used for furniture and for flooring. Beech Aoo r
i ng ranks very high, its wear ing quali ty is equal to tha t of 
birch and is second only to hard maple. For Yery good, 
low cost Roors, a m ixture of beech, birch, ai1d maple is 
sold, and it makes a good floor where utility rather than 
beauty is the main considera tion. 

Locust, which is th e wood of the yellow or black locust, 
is yellow or greenish yeJlow in color, very hard, · heavy, 
strong, and extremely durable. This wood is very little 
used, except where a wood is wanted to be placed in 
contact with the soil, :md for tree nail s or pins in heavy 
timber construction. 

Holly is a small Sourhern evergreen hardwood . The 
wood is chalky wh ite and of the same consistency as 
m aple. It is used almost excl usively for. inlays and 
marquet ry in furniture, l'cnccrcd doors, and rnrnl a~ work. 

ln addi tion to th e na ti1·c hard1voods a large vanety of 
hardwoods is imported, mostly from tropical countries, and 
is used almost exclus ively for fu rn iture and high class 

interior fini sh. 

Mahogany, from the In dian 11tohago//.i, has been the 
premier cabin et wood fo r th e past two illlndred yea rs. 
I t is said to have been .in trod L1ced into E ngland by Sir 
Walter R ale igh in 1595, but docs not appear to have come 
into genera l use unt il about 172 0. i t was extensively 
used by all the great Eighteenth Centu ry cabi net makers ; 
Chippendale used practical ly nothing else. T his wood was 
introduced into t he American colon ies about the mi ddle 
of the Eighteenth Century, and Savary, Goddard, and 
Phyfe made th e larger part of t hei r best fu rni ture of 
mahogany. 

The principal commercial somces of mahogany are the 
W est Indies, Southern Mexico, Central America and the 
Peruvian Amazon d istri ct. Tabasco and Hond uras arc the 
best of th e M exican and Central American woods; bot h 
are ava ilable for interio r work and arc probably tl1 e 
bes t on the market owing to th eir density and tex ture. 
Cuba n is not feas ibl e for interior work being almost 
entirely second growth. San Domingo is commercia ll y 
ex hausted. The wood var ies grea tly in density, color, and 
figure, but in general it is easy to wor k, lrnlds its place 
remarkably well , ta kes a beaut ifu l polish, has a high 
natural luster, and the color deepens wit h age . In con
scc1ucncc of tl1i s deepening of color, all stains appl ied to 
mahogany gradually lose thei r life and color, but th is de
ter iora tion of color in the sta in is taken care of by the 
agi ng of the wood. Some nrnhogany is quite free from 
figure with close fl ecked grai n, others ha ve a marked 
grain known as "plum pudding" or "ocean figured,'' 
" fid dle back" (similar to well marked m:ipl c) , :tnd "cu rl." 
Curl is a freak in the growth of the tree, an d the r ich 
effect of the grain is ve ry often enhanced by cutt ing 
venee rs at an obtuse angle to the line of the tree trun k. 

African mahogany is a near relative of the true 
mahogany, growing in tropica l \Ves t Africa . 1t comes in 
larger sizes, is of a coarser texture than the trnc mahogany 
and has other distinguishing fea tures. l t is soft in texture, 
carri es a good percentage of figu re, often ve ry highly 
figu red and in conseq uence is in deman d for large panels. 
The chief defect in th is wood is "wind breaks,'' that is the 
fib res are frequently broken in spots due to th e ac tion of 
h igh winds. Afri can mahog:my does not color wi th age. 

Vermi l ion wood, sometimes called Eas t lndian mahog
any, is a dyewood of the mahogany family, coming in 
n rious shades of red, as its name would indica te. T his 
wood was, ond l think still is, controlled by one lumber 
company in New York City; others will quote on it, but 
their product is generally Afr ica n padauk , whi ch is 
inferior in quali ty and tex ture . Padauk grows in the 
East Indies, Andanrnn Islands and Africa, it comes in 
various shades of red and has been frequ ently used as a 
substitute for the true mahogany. ln some respects it is 
sui ted for work which can not be executed in mahogany, 
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as 011 accoum of it s toughness it ad mits of fret carv ing 
which is not poss ible with 1mhogmy. 

Prim a 1·er.1 , aha know n as w hite m ahogany, is a pale 
.1·c llow or ncarl.v white wood of medi um dens ity, of ten 
more or less feat he r-grained, and capable o f taki ng an 
exce ll en t polish . T his grows in South e rn M ex ico and 

' ortl1crn Ccntr.1 1 1\ mcri ca. This wood c.111 be used for 
my of th e 1·arious uses of true mahoga ny. 

Several of the redd ish Philippin e woods, inc.l ud ing 
h.1taan and red lauan have been so ld as Phi lipp ine mahog
;in.\", hu t they arc not related to the mahoga ny fa mil y. 
O f la1c thc1· ha,·c been sold und e r th e ir true names and 
«1 111 e 1·er_r good cabinet work has been done with them. 
T he prin cipa l . o urces of supp ly o f rosewood arc Braz il 
and M adaga>car . T he fi rst comes f rom Northeastern 
ll rni I. Ii is mod e ra tely hard and heavy, easy to work, 
t.1kes a hi gh polish and is fragra ntly scented. The color 
vari es co 11 sidcra b ly, but the typica l color is a chocol ate 
brown ' trcaked with black . Madagascar rosewood is 
>tro ngc r than Braz ilian and less fragranc. These woods are 
" ' ed in very limited quan tities f o r furnit u re l'eneers. 
Sm nc ycars ago rosewood was qu ire a popula r wood fo r 
furniture .111d piano c.1<es, but has entirely lost its vog ue. 
It i5 an exce lle nt wood, as th e furniture of the mid -
' inc1ccnth Cemurv wi ll p rove, and certa inly sho ul d be 

mo re: popular. · 
S.11in wood omes from Cey lon and the W es t ln d ies. 

Ho1h woods arc h.ird, close-grain ed, heavy, and of very 
fine uniform tex ture, 1he co lor v;1 ry ing f ro m a bri ght 
glos;y yellow to brown, o me of the wood be ing very 
bcau 1i ful ly figured. T he W est Indian sat inwood is of an 
oily nature, and gives off a pro no un ced odor of cocoanut 
wh en it is being worked. Both woods are used fo r fi ne 
furn iture and interior finis h. Satinwood w as very popular 
in E ngland in the lrncr part of the E ig h teenth C entu ry 
a5 it s co lor and 1ex 1 ure were particu larly su ited to the 
ligln dc:licatc desig ns of H epplewhite and /\dam, and to 

the o lor dccora1ions o f Pcrgolisi and Ange lica K au f ma n. 
T eak is thc hc>t known anJ most hig h ly va lued t imbe r of 

the F.a.t l ndic. . T he pri ncipa l sources of supp ly arc 
Burmah, Si. m, J. va , and 1h c trai1s Set tle ment. T he 
l\'OOU is modern tcly hard, tough and strong, is usua lly 
to.He textured, ca ' y to work, carves read ily and holds its 
pl.ice exceptiona lly we ll. The color is a reddi sh brow n or 
oli\'c brown, anu becomes dark upo n long exposure . The 
wood looks and feel s oily and gives off qu ite a d isag rec
ahle odor when it is bei ng worked, but thi s is not not iceable 
af1er th e wood is po li shed. This wood is used not onl y 
for furniture and imcrior fini sh, but is a lso an exce ll ent 
lluoring wrnid . O n acco unt of it s wa te r re pellent quali -
1ies teak fl oori ng siand s up bette r und er scrnbbing and 
rnn tinucd nw i>turc than any other wood fl oor ing kn own . 

T here arc ' e\'cra l varieties of true ebon ics, all of which 
Jrc rclatcJ to the 1\mcricm persimmon . The co lors vary 
from j1:t black 10 streaked and patchy. T he wood is very 
h.ird, heal')", line tex tured and takes a lustrous pol ish . 
T he C .illlxlll clxrn~ · from ,\ f ri ca is most typ ica l o f the 
hi.1<k 1aric1y, which i; pract ic:dl y th e on.ly ki nd used to 
.1 11.1 ex tent in furniture and cabi net work. T he pri ncipa l 
u c of the woucl arc for inlays, marq ue try and small 
.1rtidc· of c1hi111:t work . 

K i11gw1x>d, MJll tctimcs ca lled boiJ violet, is a variegated 
purpJ1, h .1nJ black w1xJd ' omcwh:11 li g hte r in color than 
ro cwU11d .111d more ot1 o ngl y marked, growing in the d ry 
region in l-: ;1 >t Central Brazi l. T hi.: use of thi s wood is 
limited al mu t entirely to inlays and marquet ry . 

%chrawood, which co111es fro m :iboon Africa, is so-
c. li ed bec1u•c uf 1he d.1rk brown o r black ish st ripes on a 

pale redd ish brown background. The wood is of medium 
de nsity and has good cab inet qual ities . 

T ulipwood is a well known wood of Northeastern 
Braz il. It is hard, heavy, f airly easy to wo rk and takes a 
beauti ful poli sh . T he wood is a yel lowish brown wi th 
lo 11gi tudi 11 :il stri pes of p in ki sh red . When freshl y wo rked 
the wood is q uite fragrant. 

1 n th e fo regoi ng l ist L have no t tr ied to descr ibe all 
the woods grow ing in thi s cou ntry and imported fro m other 
countri es, but mere ly to p ick out and descr ibe those wh ich 
have a d irec t bear ing upon the build ing and fu rni ture 
ind ust ri es, w hi ch are of part icular interes t to the reader . 

Not .1 lit tl e importa nce attach es to the m ethods of 
sawi ng l um ber. T he two m ethods of sawing arc flat saw
ing, somet im es called p lai n saw ing, and quarter sawi ng . 
F la t sawing is done in one d irec tion ac ross the annual 
r ings, and quarter saw ing is done by saw ing the log in 
qtwners and th en sawing the quarters w ith th e surface 
parall e l to the m ed ull ary rays and at rig ht angles to the 
annual r ings . Quarter sawn lu mber sh r in ks less in wi dth, 
is l ess incl in ed to warp, in some instances wears more 
evenly and has a m uch better fig ure tha n flat sawn. With 
some woods flat sawing brings out th e figure bette r than 
q uarter saw ing, the most notable exa mples bei ng p ine, ash , 
Douglas fi r, and cypress . Bi rd's-eye m aple should always 
be fl at sawn . 

Ve neers are either sliced, sawed or rota ry cut. Rotary 
cutti ng is done by machine around the log, l ike the un
rolling o f a spool of l' ery w ide r ibbon. Rotary venee rs give 
ve ry much wid e r shee ts than are possible wi th sl iced or 
sawed veneers . The standard thick ness for face veneers 
for p anels is l /28 inch for walnuts (A me ri can, F rench, 
l ta li an, and Circass ian), mahogany, and the var ious tropi
cal woods ; 1/ 20 inch for oak (quarte red or p lai n, Amer
ican, E ngl ish, and Austrian), the for m er generally being 
sli ced and 1he latter sawed. Venee rs fo r stiles and rails 
of doors should be at leas t Ys inch th ick, sli ced or sawed 
and fo r outside doors Y<i inch thick. I t is very important 
tha t lum be r and t im ber sho ul d be thoro ug hly dri ed before 
usin g, for seve ral good reasons, as follows: 

D ry l umber is nearly twice as stro ng as g reen lumber. 
Lum ber whi ch is tho roughly dry is not nearly as l iable 
to the attacks by insects as green l umber, nor wi ll it prove 
as f ertil e for the growth of dry rot. D ry l um ber shr in ks 
much less tha n green l umber, and wi ll not warp or cup, 
nor w ill it become crooked when placed in to use. Dry 
IL11n be r is ready for pa int or any other fin is h. To obta in 
rhc best results b0 Li1 ai r drying and ki ln d ry ing shou ld be 
used . T h e va ri o us hardwoods, oa k, mahogany, m aple, e tc. , 
shotd d be thoroughly air dried before kiln d ryi ng . One 
inc h stock sl10uld be d r ied n least fifteen months, two 
inc h stock at least eighteen. mon ths and heavier stock two 
years and over according to size . 

C are should always be exerc ised in the selec ting of 
woods for vario us p urposes, to see that they h ave the 
proper qua lit ies for the uses to wh ich th ey are to be pu t, 
especially where they are liable to be subj ec t to decay. 
The most durab le (rot res's t ing) softwoods are the vari
o us cedars, redwood, cypress, and highl y resi nous long 
leaf p ine-in the order nam ed; and the most d urable hard
woods arc black locust, chestnut and wh ite oak in the 
orde r named . 

T h is is no t the whole story of lumber and tim ber, nor is 
i t l ikely to ever be written, but so long as ma n cont inues to 
sc"ek the beaut ifu l, wood will be sought as a decorative 
med ium for the enri ching of buildings and the mak ing of 
beautiful f urn iture ~nd L seriously doubt if any m aterial 
is eve r li kely to supplan t it in its true fie ld . 
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NATIONAL ENGINEERING INSPECTION 
ASSOCIATION 

lN D ECEMBER LAST, a group of Inspecting Engineers and 
representatives of Testing Laboratories from all sections 
of the country met in Detroit, Michigan, and formed a 
preliminary organization among those engaged in the prac
tice of testing and supervising the manufacture and use of 
various engineer ing materials for construction work of 
Federal, State, and City Go1,ernments; public service cor
porations; rai lroad and highway construct ion and main
tenance; bridges; office, manufacturing, ed ucarional and 
other bu il ding proj ects. 

At a second meeting held April 3rd an d 4 th, also at 
Detroit, the success of the preliminary gathering was 
cont inued and there was finally cond uded the formation 
of the National Engin eering inspection Association. The 
officers elected were: Watson Vredenburgh, President of 
Hild reth & Company, Inc., N ew York, as President; J. D. 
Stoddard, Vice-President of The Detroit Testing Labora
tory as Vice-President, and B. H. Wi therspoon, President 
of the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory as Secretary-Treas
urer. The Board of Directors incl ude the Olliccrs and a 
representative from each of the fo ur geographical sections 
of the country as foll ows: Henry Guli ck, President of 
Gulick-Henderson Company, New York, for the Eastern 
Section; J ames H. Herron, President of The James H. 
Herron Company, C leveland, for the Mid-Western Sec
tion; F. B. Porter, Presiden t of the Southwestern Labora
tories, Fort Worth, Texas, for the Southen Section; Abbot 
A. Hanks, President of Abbot A. Hanks, Inc., San Fran
cisco, Calofirnia, for the W estern Section . 

The Association adopted complete Constitution and 
By-laws, and Code of Ethics. The fo rmer states the 
obj ec.t of the Association is, "to promote a proper under
standrng a~1d coop~rat10~1 among those engaged in and con
c.erned ~1th .Engmeenng Inspection; to establish prnc
nces which wil l prove benefic ial to proper servi ce and to 
develop and encourage better and more effective inspec
tion methods." 

The c~arter membershi p consists of twenty indiv iduals, 
partnerships or corporations distr ibuted throughout the 
country, seven from the E:istcrn Section se1'en from th e 
Mid-Western and Southern Sections a 1~d six from th e 
vVestern Sect ion. 
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I 
SERVICE DEPARTMENTS 

TT-IE MART. In thi s depa rtment we will print, free of charge, noti ces from reade rs (dealers excepted ) having 
for sale, or desiring to purchase books, drawing instruments and other property pertaining directly to the profession or 
business in which most of us arc engaged . Such not ices wil l be inse rted in one issue only, but there is no limit to the 
number of di/Tcrcnl noti ces pc rt:iinin g to d ifferent things which an y subscriber may in sert. 

PE R ONAL OTlCES. Announcements concerning the opening of new offi ces for the practice of architecture, 
changes in arch itectura l fir ms, changes of address and items of personal interest will be p ri m ed under this heading free 
of charge. 

Q ERi E I\ D AN WERS. In th is departm en t we shall undertake to answer to the best of our ability all ques
tions from ou r subscri bers concerni ng the problems of th e drafting room, broadly considered. Q uestions of design, con
<truction, or any th ing el se whi ch may 3fisc in the daily work of an architect o r a draftsman, arc solicited. Where such 
questi ons arc of broad interest, the answers will be published in the paper. O thers wi ll be answered promptly by letter. 

F REE EM!'[ YMENT SE RVICE. Jn thi s department we shall continue to print, f ree of charge, noti ces from 
architects or others ret1u iring designers, draftsmen, specificati on writers, or superin tendents, as well as from those seeking 
sirnibr positions. uch no tices wi ll also be posted on th e job bul letin board at our main office, which is access ible to all. 

SPEC IAL T ICE T ARCHI TF.CTS LOCATED OUTSIDE OF THE UNITED STATES: Should you be 
interested in any bui ldi ng material or eq uipment manufactured in America, we will g ladly procure and send, without 
charge, any information you may d esire concerning it. 

N otice1 mb111i11er/. for publication in t/1ese Serr;ice Departments must reaclt m before the fifth of each month 
if they are 10 be iwerteri in t!te next imte. A r/.r/.ress all commimicatiom to 4 19 F ou1·th A r;enue, New Y 01·k, N. Y . 

'fHE MAR'f 
B. . H olland, 73 1 Berea Avenue, Gadsden, Alabama, 

has the following copies of PENCIL POI NTS for sale: 
D ecember, 1926, and December, 1927; February, May, 
August, and December, 1928; a ll of 1929. $5.00 fo r 
1 he lot, f.o.b . 

J oe E. may, Uni versity of Oklah oma, Norman, Okla
hom a, has for sale or trade, the fo l lowing copies of P ENCIL 
l'o1N"rs: M ay, August, and eptember, 19 29. H e woul d 
like to obu in April, J uly, 1928, and April, August, 1927. 

Bc.:rnJrd Rown1 rc.:c, Carmel-by-t he-Sea, Californi a, has 
the.: following copi es of PEN tL Po1NTS for sale : February, 
Mar h, April, M ay, Jun e, July, August, September, an d 

ctobcr, 1926; F ebruary, M ay, and September, 1927. 
M. E . luckman, 7 35 W alton Avenue, New York, 

N. Y., would like to lnvc two copies of the May, 1926, 
iss ue of l' EN IL l'o rNTS. 

W illiam J. H on ack, 75 3 lo. Central Avenu e, Apt. CJ, 
hicago, 111., has fo r sale a book, L ettering by Thomas 

Wood Stevens, wit h 11 0 full-page plates. Almost new, 
pri ce $2, former va lue $3.25. Also European type fold
ing ease l, excell ent condition. Cost $7.50; sell for $3.50. 

F. . "tant0n, I 5 12 Northern Life Tower, Seattl e, 
W ashington, has for sale the following books, in excellent 
condition: Barnes' E1timating Bu.iUing . COJtt, $2 .50; 

ullivan's A111obiograrhy , $ 1 .50 ; Pi c h e l' s M ori.em 
Tlu:alret, $ l. 50; H oll and-Parker's Reatly-Writlen Srecift
catiow, $2.50; exton-Betts' American Theatre! of T oday , 
$6.00; A. I.A. IJ011tibook of Practice, $2.50; W hite Pine, 
Vols. 111 and IV, $2 .50; H opkins' Farm Buittiings, $ l.50. 

L ibruy of Architecture and Allied A rts, Lillian T . 
Burkman, Li braria n, 4 5 3 outh Spring Street, Los Angeles, 
C alif., will pay fifty cents each fo r the following copies of 
l' EN 1, PotN"rs: J anuary, 19 2 1; Nove mber, 1922; Febru
ary, M ay, and July, 1923; J anuary, and May, 1924-. 

John W . Kn obel, 16 Suydam Place, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
wants a copy of the November, 1925, iss ue of PENCIL 
Pot NTs. 

J ames N. Holden, 1ewstead, Paget West, Bermuda, 
would l ike to ha1·e a copy each of the specia l hotel num
bers of T lte Aidzitectural Forum, of November, 1923, 
and D ecember, 1929. 

A. B. Savi ll e, I 170 M ountain Street, Montreal, Que., 
Canada, would l ike to obtain a copy of th e November, 
1929, issue of P EKC lL PotNTS. 

Attention Mr. O svald Oj ma! Mr. Leopold Hoggblod, 

114-7 Park A1•cnu e, N ew York, New York, is anxious to 
get in touch with hi s ol d friend, Mr. Osvald Ojma, .from 
Finl and. ' Phone Atwater 1782. 

The fo llowing copies of W h/te Pine M onograplu are 
wanted: Vol. ll, J:l os . I , 3, 4, and 6; Vol. Ill, Nos. I 
and 4-. Address Box lo. 612, PENC IL PoINTS PREss, Inc., 
4-19 Fourth Avenue, N ew York. 

Uni ve rsity of T exas LibDry, E . 'vV. Winkler, L ibrarian, 
Aust in, T exas, would like to have the followi ng magazines: 
Architectural R eco1·r/. , August, 192 8; A rcltitectttral Rer;iew, 
February and June, 1920; 1ovember, 19 19 ; August, 
1923; Architecture and. Building, February, 1928; Build
ings anti Builriing M rmagement, July 13, 1925 ;' Western 
Architect, August, 1928 . 

PERSON.ALS 

A. ]. D AIDONE and S. L. GRANT have fo rmed a partnership 
for the practice of archi tec ture under the firm name of 
Daidone & Grant, 189 M ontague Stree t, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
P. A. BARTHOLOMEW, ARCHITECT, and \V. H. Kmc HEN
BOWER, Associate, have removed their offices from the 
Keenan Bldg. to 2206 Clark Bldg., P ittsburgh, Pa. 

WALLIN & CoMER, ARCH ITECTS, of Sal'Jnnah, Ga., have 
dissolved partnership . Arthur F. Comer has opened his 
own ofiice at 909-910 Realty Buil ding, Savannah, Ga. 
NtCKLAS & R ODRICK, ARCH ITECTS, have moved their offices 
from 122 7 Prospec t A1'enue to Room 8 12 in the Leader 
Building, C leveland, Oh io. 

FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE I TEMS WJLL BE FOUND ON PACE 84 , ADVERTISING SECTION 
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ST RUC TURAL STEEL CR EATED THE SKYSCRAPER 

IS THE SKYSCRAPER A MENACE? 

THE SKYSCRAPER-a study of its eco
nomic height- b y W. C. Clark and J. L. 
Kingston. 164 interesting pages of facts, 

charts, tables and drawings. P ublished 
by the American I mtitute of Steel Con
struction, New York . $2 . 

• 
l s T HE skyscraper an economic fallacy? A 
lire h azard ? An assault on publ ic health 
and safety? Shall it ri se still h igher or be 
banished from the face of the earth?. 

Into the raging controversy comes this 
clear, calm brief for the skyscraper. While 
admitting th a t the extremists are not all on 
one side, the authors recognize in the attacks 
of man y antis "the eternal prejudice against 
'the n ew' . . . which less than a century ago 
caused German doctors to protest against a 
railroad on the ground of danger to the 
health not only of those who dared to ride 
on it, but also of those unfortun ate ci tizens 
who could h ardl y escape injury to health 
from observing the trains racing along at 
20 miles an hour." 

Which side of the question are you on
a nd how far? Here's red meat for rhe amis 
as well as the pros and informati on so 
authorita tive and comprehensive th a t no 
s teel m an, no architec t, builder, execu tive 
or metropolitan realtor can afford to be 
without it. 

Send check to th e New York Office for 
your copy before edition is exhausted . 

• The eo-operaci ve non-profit service organization 
of the structural steel industry of North America. 
Through its extensive tes t and research program, 
the 1 nstitute aims to establish the foll facts re
garding steel in relation to every type of con
struction. The Institute's many publications, 
covering every phase of steel construction, are 
available on request. Please address all inquiries 
to 200 Madison Ay,en ue, New York City. District 
offices in New York, Worcester, Philadelphia, 
Birmingham,- Cleveland, Chicago, Milwaukee, 
St. Louis, Topeka, Dall as and San Francisco. 

• 

AMERICAN INSTITUTE o·F STEEL CONSTRUCTION: 
S T E E L INSURES STRENGTH AND SEC U RITY 
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PU BLICATIONS 
F I N TERE T TO THE SPECIFICATION WRI TER 

/'11blitJtio111 1111'111io11ed here -:uill be 1ent f ree unleJS otherwise noted, upon 1·equesi, to readers of PENCIL Pot NTS 

by 1he firm iuui11g them. IV lien writing for tltese items please mention P ENCI L P mNTS. 

ypateel Floor nd Ceiling Con1truction.-A. I. .'\. File 
:\ o. -I k I. t' .. 1 • .J,,.,_ JO H, juu iuucd, prc:1c11t1 complctt.: infor111 :1-
t 111n f111 .1nhitr,t• 11111 (."U,1ti11cn1 IHI the suhj ccl of Cypstccl prc
... . ,.t 11-11.r .1ud , .. iJiug t:•11a.lruc 1ion. Spcciti atiuns, engi neering dat~ 1 
hluc pri11t dni,0:1u .1u.j c;111u true1 ion dc t:1i h. 32 pp. 80 x 11. 
Structtu.d (, )'p•Ufll orpur.1du11 1 Li nden, N. j. 

All -Til B throom A ce·uoriea.-A.J. :\. Fil e No. 23-i. 
:-:cw bulletin thuwing uc~ .rnd u1Ho·d;1t e l i111.: of :1 cccsso r ics and 
irtcorrur.1 t1 •'1f :a numhc1 of ntw items .ind impro\1 d muC cl s 8 pp. 
~t.111d.erJ ·1!.nK 1i rc. ·,he ,\l ouic Tile Cu., Z.1n cS \ ill c, Ohi o. 

P ennvcrnon Window Cl u .-A.l.A. File No . 26-;i- l. Al· 
tr~cti\ r IH-'\.\ ilhutr.ttrJ hrodw rc con1:iin1 .tll interes ting desc ription 
fJ f or~ poccu in the uuking o f wind<.>W g l:1u . ep :1r:ite shccL 
with 11prciu' 1rio1u .111J 111hc.-r d:u:1 :1cco1l'l!>:111i1:1 docu ment. 16 pp. 
~0 l 11. P itl •buq;h P l.11c l:itt n., r:int Bldg., P ittsburgh, P:t . 

v na V niahin g Door.-1\ .l .A. File No . 28-b-33. Cnta log 
K ilhutr .. 1n :mJ Jc•crihr• 111111lc1 n Joor C\Jliipmcnt for schoo l 
luckrr1 o111J v.. rdrol~., f 1 \.Ho 1 ic~. l t.; lcplionc hcHJths, e tc. M :111y dc
l til dr.Jv.inga 1liu\\ins: c1111t l1tH: tioo :111J iru t:ill:ttion . 4 8 pp . Stand

.uJ Jdrng •in·. \V . J.. "- ' ""'" ' \ .11hingtu11, Ind. 
Pee lle Fr iaht El v tor Doors.-A. l.rl. Fi le No. 33-g. New 

cdititm ol (";1ulo>; (,; cun t.dn1 11111 Ii u•c ul in forma tion for :irchi 
lcClf and CllHil1t'CU "II (Ulll1 lCfb.tl.tllCed tru k:ihJc freigh t e Jev;1tor 
d'>ort, hj .. folcl door., td -co dou111 c.1110p}' d11or1, dumhw:i il cr doors, 
unc .. picct \rrliC.tl • lidins; Ooort, clcc11ic.d :111 d n1eclwnic:d i11t ·r-lock
i11K 1yjitcnu, 1.t fcty 1ppli.1.11cc1, pncu in.itic lnd clcciric donr openers. 
Hl u prim tC'Ctiuru, ou ll iuc 1pi:cili ;t1 it101. Ind ·xcd. 64 pp. 80 
x 11. 'J lac P eelle 11., Fl u1hing :rnd tcwa rt Avc1.1 Brook lyu , N. Y. 

Lupton Dete ntion Window• for Ho1pilal1 a nd Jaila. 
A. l.J\ . File N o. 16-c- J. Hullclin ~n. 303, just iu ued , gives dt:-
1"ipti\•c d;.e t .1 1 wi1l1 tl"uil1 .rn d 1pcciiic;1Lio11 1 covering this type of 
1trcl \4i11dt1"- cipl"ci.tllr .1d.1ph:J fo r in1ta ll:11io 11 in '1ospi 1al11 1 snna -
1miun111 j.tila, fl. 12 pp. S1.111d.1rd fi linK 1iw. Da vid Luptort's 
Suri• ~o., Allcgli<'ny 1\\c. Jlld T ulip St., P hil:tdclphia, P :i. 

All en on In t rior Fire Prot ction.-A. l. A. Fil · N o. 29-e-2. 
Nc\lt c.f.- 1 .. hook prcp..ircJ ct pcci.dly for ard1ite U presc11LS dt!l :til ed 
in(orrn~U i1Jn on in u: rior fire JH Olcciion t!qui1>1 1'1 ·nt including cabi-
11c11, hoac r_,ck1, fir Jw1c uniu, Sia111l'ilC co nuec t iona, standpipe 
•Y•tcrn•, fire line \·.1 lve•, cx ti11gui1hcr 1. etc. Spccific:1Li on s, d i111en
•ion d r;1\4in;;• :.nJ t:tb lc1. 24 Pl'• K0 x 11. W . I), A ll en M :tnu· 
fJcrurinK 'o., 566 \Vn t l .. 1kr Sc., ·hicagu, lll. 

Y omana Hori~ontAJly Spli t Caae Centrifugal Pumps.
A.I.A . File 'o. Z9-d· 5. Hull cl i11 No. JI. .- 1200 j u1t im1ed covers 
rhi• line ut ting le .uad muhi·u r1ge pu1np1. on1 t ru r ti o11 deta il s, 
c:1p:aci1y :and r ic1ion t.abln, 1pccHlca 1ion11 pi1>i ng (li:igra m s, etc. 
12 pp. 8Y, r 11 . Yc1>111,111 • Jl ro Lh-r1 o. , 1+33 Dayton St., 
' laiu.o, Ill. 

Jeffcraon Illu minating C la11ware.- atalug No. 30-C, just 
i.11ucd, li 11ot1 and ill u1 t r.1 lc• v.•iclc r:rn gc o decorative g lass li ght · 
ins 1h•dc1 nd en loainx s lub.:1. 18 pp. Standa rd fi lin g 1ir.e. 
'J1ic J cfTc,.on bu 'o. , Folln111bcc, W. V:t . 

Majcali c V rti-Fold Door.-A. J.A. Fil e No. 17-a-2. I llus· 
trued f u ldcr wi 1h dc1crip tiH· d.tl.1 :i nd dc t;ii l Jr;iwi o gs coverins- th is 
flt'W type o( door for #.Jf:JKc•, \\nrcliou1c1, fac to ri · 1 , e tc. St;111 da rd 
11Jing 1ir.c. T ise Mo1 jc11i •o. , I l unling co u, t nd. 

Shower• by E lkay .-Aur,J civ • n e " ' brfJchurc pri nted in 
colon picturn the pouibilicic:s o thi1 type of 1Lccl sh wcr unit in 
me tins: die trc:nd 11.>w~rd colo r o l ba tl1room1 :end th e vogue f o r 
d1r thf>\4'rr 1ypc o f b.1 tl1i11 1; f .1cili t i ·1. Speci li cat iu 11 s. 12 pp . 
1(0 x I J. Elk.ay M .. 11 uf.1 curiug o., 4 i l0 Arth i11gtu11 S t .1 

"liie>~lt, Ill . 
S te I J oi al Oat.a Book.-A.J.A. Fil e Nu . I 3-g. Use fu l ref er

r II c dt•<umcnt I or r hitcclJ, engineers and dr. f11111c 11 on the suh· 
ject n{ f nl(.iiJh t lccl tru,.c• for floor and ro r' co 11 11 Ln 1ctiu 11 . In· 
e luded are blue print detail • , l f>C: ifica tio1u: and tab les of lo:1ding 
•••lur1. 28 pp. ~JI, r 11 . J11xo ll1 Ste ·I J' ro<lu«• Co., J1ir111 i11g
J1:1m, Al . 

Puhli1hrd thr t11111t' fi 1111, "Sur•/ } yjJ/1. 11 llullctiu J1rt' · 

fH•r,.1/ '" '"1'"'"" Jrch11 t,1J 1111d r ugi 111•1·r 1 011 tlu: pro fu:rlics 
nm! /u11r1111111 of J/(t'/ /Ol llJ ' ' ' a str11rt11rul r111it , 011tli11e1 Ill e! 
hiJIOr ), tltaraorriuic1 1u 11I rlriiJ:'' of 11,.,./ joill co JJ 111'11ct1'011 . 
16 pp. 8Y, x JJ. 

Inci nerator• ( Chimncy -F c d ).-A.l.c\ . File No. 35-j-4 1. 
c .. ,14J t1K Nu. 18 dc•crik• th . priucipl . . rnd design of K crncr:1tor 
'himr1ry·f,«I inc:incr.:u on i or rc1iJc11cc1, np,U"tmcnu, s tores, hospirnl s, 
.. t1u.H-,h, .Jp.Jrtmcnt lio1ch, cluh1 .ind o th ·r bui ldings. A lso co vers 
h<'-'\.'Y•duly u:uhAgr .uuJ ruhhid1 J •i tfUCl Ofll :rnd g a1·ii rcd incin era to rs. 

pc i JU Cioru, t C.wd.ard l.1yutit1 .rnd o tl1cr u8cfu l WO l'kin g data. 
22 pp. St.wd.,rtl ii liuK 1ir ·. K ·111\·r J11 ci11 c rnLOr Co., 12::!5 N'o. 
W .. lcr St., Mil ~.111kt"r, \V i•. 

R esid e n ce Air Conditioning Systems.-1 11ustrated publi
o tion describ ing 1-1 t-Kold, a gas-fired electrically-operated res idence 
heat in g nnd ven til a t in g sys tem . Jn cludes d :.1la o n actual hea t losses 
;111d direct io ns fo r es tima tin g g :i s consu m pti on . 32 pp. The G en· 
cr:i l J ro n W orks Co ., Cincinn at i, O. 

P ublislu:d by the same firm, " Gas-Fired Factory Uuit H eal
ing S31stems." B ulle/in gives desc rip1r:ve Jata covering s11111/l 
grts-fired unit Junters equ£/;pttl witlt. thermostatic con/rol for use 
iu i11dustrial plants. 

Fairhurst New Unit-Fold Folding Partitions.-Architect 's 
fi lin g fo lder w it h set of specificat ion :rn d detail sh eets cove r ing 
Fai rhurs t' s new un it-fold and im pron:d duo-fo ld f o ld in g pa r titions 
for sc/1 on ls, chu rches, ho tcJ s, cl ubs, pu bl ic bui ldings, an d :l 111.! W 

type of schoo l w:1rdrobe. St:rnd:ud fi lin g s ize. P :-trk, Winto n & True 
Co., 101 Park A ve., N ew Y ork, N. Y. 

Everfast Window Cleaning Safety Device•.-A.f.A. File 
No. 27 -a-2. Ca ta log B ill ust rates a nd desc ribes th is type of s:d'c ty 
dev ice togeth er w ith spec ifica tions :rn d 1ncthods of insta llatio n. 
SY, x I I. 16 pp . R. J . Dickey & So ns, Jnc., Colu mhu s, In d. 

Stedman Ray-Proof Rubber.-Ncw il lus trated brochure de
sc ribes the a ppli ca ti on and ad va ntages of ray-roo f ruh!H: r , a scic11 -
1i fic l igh t repellent f o r fl oors, \ \':dis :111 d ce ilings f o r X-ray de pa rt · 
1ne nts of hos pita ls, labur:itu r ics, etc. Con struc tion details, speci ti
c:ninns. 12 pp. S tcd!llan Ru bber Floo rin g Co., South ll ra int rc~, 
Mn ss. 

Terra Cotta Fut•urities.- First of a se ries o f pub l ic:1t io ns 
under th is t it le presents ;i brie f d iscussion b\· Ha rvc \• Wiil.:1' Corbett 
on di e future devel opment of new deco rati~'e quatilies in °wal l sur
fa cc.:::s w ith terr:i co tt ::t. Se \'c ral des ig ns u f i11tcrluck ing bl ock;; dc
\'clo pcd on sugges t ion o f Mr. Co rbett arc ill us tr:1ted . Sta ndard 
fi li ng s ize. F ederal Seaboard T e rra Cott:J Co. , I 0 East 40 th SL, 
New York, N. Y. 

Herwig Exterior Lighting Fixtures.- Catalog No. 30 lists 
and illustr;1tcs a cornpl ctc line of ca se i ron :i nd hronze e xterio r 
l igh ting fi x lurcs for :1partmc11 t buildings, bungJ!o ws, churches , 
garng·c s~ res idences , w arehouses, cou ntry clubs, public buildings and 
fil li ng stations. Indexed . +O pp. T he Herwig Co., 1753 Sedg
wic k S t., Chica go, Il l. 

Cohoes Pipe Handbook.-A.J.A. l'i lc N o. 29-b-2. Usefu l 
rt:fcrcncc book for archi tects :111d e ngincl."rs 011 th e subject of Cohoes 
pipe, cou pl ings :tnd n ipples. Eng ineerin g data , tables, c lc. 4 8 pp. 
Coh cs Rollin g Mill Co., Cohoes, N . Y. 

Pease Blue Printing Machinery and Drafting Room 
Furniture.-Catalog M-29 illu str:Hes t he btes t str lcs o f s teel a n d 
wood draft in g room tabl es, draw ing storage c:.bincts, Ye rtic:il pl :an 
fi les :111d the la t c~ t m odel s of P ease blu e pr int ing mach ines . Alsn 
coven blue print pn pers, cl o ths :ind oth er draf tin g room itcn1s. 
Indexed. Price li st. I 00 pp. Th e C. F. Pease Co., 8 13 N . 
Fr:rnkl in St., Chic:igo, Ill. 

P11hlisht!1I by the snn" : firu:, 11 Purless !ll otii!l 30 li lue Print· 
ing Equip111 c11J." J.\l c!-:.'' brochure illwtr11tc:.s and describes the 
design, co ustruction 11nd opc:rat£un of a nezt.: mo del of co ntinu
ous blue priutiug cquip11101t. 24 pp. St.1111/ard filing ri'i:'!e. 

Reinforced Concrete Floors for Re1idence1.-lllustrJtcd 
pu bli c:1tion prese nts help f ul des ign ;rnd construction information 0 11 

th e subj ec t of reinforced co n crete fl oo rs for res id ences or sm al l 
huil di ngs. A lso desc ribes meth ods f o r de\'el opin g floor fin ishes 
:111d lay ing iloo r co\·crings. Co nst ructi on d eta ils, tab les. 16 pp . 
Co ncre te R e info rcing Steel ] nstitu re, Tribune T ower, Ch icago, 11 1. 

Weia Metalunit Stall Door and Harcl.ware.-A.I.A. l'ilc 
N o . 29-Ji -32 . A.nractivc bull etin -with co lor ch:i rt a nd illu s tr a ci o u ~ 
:111n ou 11 ccs a1 1d describes th e M etal unit, :i co mb in a tion of <1 fl ush 
or panel type door wi th hardware for use on lavatory sta ll parti 
ti o ns of marbl e, vicro Jite, g la ::;::;, s la te , albcrcn l.! stone1 tc rr:i zzo, etc. 
Spcc ific: 11in ns. 12 pp. H e nry W e is Manufacruring Co ., Inc., 
E lkh:irt, l nd . 

Terra Cotta Building• Superior for Flood.lighting.
A.I.A. fil e No. 9 . New illust ra t ed brochure d iscusses the :tdv:t n · 
tagcs of t erra co tta for floo dli ghti ng purposes . Profusely illus· 
tra tcd . 16 pp. Standard filin g size. N :1tio 11 al T erra Cotta Society, 
23 0 P ark Ave., New York, N. Y. 

P 11blisl1t:rl hy t i.·,.: same firm , " Tara Co/1,1 Stores t11t1! Store 
Fron ts.,, A.1 .. 4 . File 1Vo. 9 . New puhlhation. dtJt1/;11g wiJ/1-
the adaptahi/ity of lam colta for modern storc..'J mid st ori 
/rout s il/ 11st mtes 1wmcrous buildings o.f this lyp.: iu wh.ic.h. 
th is matt!rial lws been 11scd. 16 pp. 8;,.s x 11 . 

Pullman Unit Sash Balancea.-A.J.A. l' ilc N o. 27-a-l 
Ca r:d og N o. +O co ntain s spcciiicac ions, detai l d r;i wings a nd com · 
pldc descripti ve :i nd in stJ !l:ttio n da ta CO\;c ri ng this type of window 
equipme n t. 18 pp . Stand ard fi l ing s ize. Tht: P u llmau M fg. Co., 
R ochester, ~ . Y . -
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Architects welcome this new frame with 
locked sill-joint •• ~of genuine white pine 

.A hea11tif11/ summer home h11ilt on the St. Croix River, 
Minnesota, for George_ B. Lane, In vestment banker . 
.Andersen casement No. 702; archite&I, W. C. Whitney 

of Minneapo/h • 

• FoR character, for beauty, for a cen
tury· of endurance, the archi tect now can 
rely on these casement frames of genuine 
white pine . . . the new Andersen Master 
Frame with locked sill-joint. 

Consider the added value built in to these 
new casements, perfected by Andersen at 
frame headquarters .. Bayport, Minnesota. 
First consider the locked sill-joint, a guar
antee of rigid, permanent construction. 
Then the wide blind stop feature . . 
weathertight insurance. Then the 3 inch 
per foot sill slope for good drainage. Also 
the many other Andersen features,includ
ing the patented, no~seless pulley . 

• HERE, indeed, is a Master Frame, ma~e 
in 640 stock sizes, adapted to every arch1-
tec tural style, low in first cost, easy to 

install, sea ned and ready for a century 
of faithful ervice. 

• c.II RCH TECTS of America today are 
wnting ... o their specification sheets .. . 
a remarkable ribute to the new Andersen 
Master Frame with the locked sill-joint, 
made only of enuine whire pine. 

Remember, ere is an Andersen Master 
Frames for ever type of construction. Send 
for your copy f our new catalog, No. 
500, or turn to weet's, pages Bl.549-72,. 
ANDERS EN FRA E CoRi>o RATION, Head
quarters; Bayport, Minnesota, represented 
by 3,300 leading j bbers and dealers. 
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A r e Employment Service for Readers of Pencil Points 
Rr-pl ~· "' be> '""tt l>cl"'I 1lioul 11 b t1 dtlre11ed care of PENCIL PO INTS, 419 Fourth AvC'nue, New Yodc:. N. Y. 

Ar~h it ctu r 1 r ft • m n nd Dcs lgnera writ· u s for cx
pcrt<·ll · l'.ir<f "'' \\l' 1·:111 r ·f r yuu t po itions. ~o advance 
cli,. rs:.<' uf :111y kind Thi1 t) -W\'cll yc:lr!." x p •ricn e serving 
' · ·hr.11 ;al . mc11. .\ 1l<ln--. .\rcliit ·ctural D ·pan rn ·n t, The 
'"'\lltnrcr 11111 1\S:<"ll r)'. I w .. 5J \\' •.>t Ja k 0 11 RI vd.. hi ago, 
1111111,,., (.-Iii:'.) 

Pos ition Wanted: ln or nea r New York by Sou th A mer 
ican two-yea r student in architectural d rawing at Mechanics 
Instit ute. Proficien t in deta il work and letter ing. Moderate 
sa la ry. S ixto M. Cardenas, 3301 Broadway, Apartment 8, 
New York, N. Y. 
Pos ition Wanted: Young- ma n, 18, r ecent g radua te of 

rane Technica l H igh chool of Chicago, des ires position 
with an architect of Chicago or vicini ty. Willing to work 
ha rd. Sala ry secondary . Melvi n L. Schult z, 2924 Thomas 

Po~lilon W nt d : Y•m111: mnn , 18, wi '1 s fl s iti lln as 
Junllir drn ft m. o, I 11 ~r ·r ti r tra ·r in nn a r hit ct' s o r 
d ,.0 ~111or'• office. 111 1nnl y ·ar :11 ).l e hani s Tnstitut ·. 
\\ 1ll111i;: t t) l ~rt :it I w al~ry. Uox , o. 607, care f 
P P.SCI!. J 01 . 'T .• 

hit t, pr •f
hool graduate. 

dra ft sma11 . 
Jun 15111. 

tr ct, hicago, Illinois. 
Pos ition W a nted : E ng lish speak ing Latin archi tect de 
sire s fl siti n. Ten years' experience Latin prac tice. T hor 
oug hly versed in a ll phases o f a rchi tectural work. Ag·~ 
.18 and ma rri ed. \ 'Vould consider also position as Ass istant 
or . r ta ry to Chief Architect. E ng li sh-Spanish stenog
raph r. Tact and per sonality. Sala ry $60.00 per week. 
L A . Betancourt, Avenida Serra no 97, Havana, uba. 
Pos ition Wanted: S tenographe r, inte lli gent a nd accu rate, 
desires pos ition in sma ll ar chitect's office. $20.00 per week. 
Rox No. 609, car e of P ENCIL PornTs. 
Free La nce Work Wanted: A rchitectura l des ig ne r, ex pe
r i need, qui ck sketches , pe r spectives in color, pla ns, deta il >, 
by fixed cha rge or on t ime bas is. Box No. 611 , ca re of 
PE N IL POl NTS. 
Wanted : r chitect with wide experie nce in hi g·h class 
res ide nt ia l work a nd reg istered in Pennsylva nia a nd 
New J e rsey, would like to get in communicat!o n with 
yo ung- c li ege g radua te who has good connection a nd 
can get commi ss ions . Edmund D. Salter, 2938 HaYcr ford 
l~oa d, A rd more, Pa. 
Position Wanted : Neat, accura te, fas t d ra ft sma n. E ig ht 
yea rs ' genera l New York expe r ience. Coun try resi dences, 
court ho uses, apa rtme nts a nd hote ls. F ie ld, office c xpe
ri nee o n latte r type. E ight yea rs' schooling a t Co lumbia 
and lcw Yo rk U niver s iti es . R efe rences fro m recognized 

Rices of na tiona l reputat ion. Sa lary seconda ry if pos i
t ion is pe rma nent a nd nature o f wo rk equa l to that 

ngag d on here tofo re . Box No. 614, car e of P E:<CIL 
PorNTS. 
Pos ition Wanted: Compe te nt office wo ma n a nd sec reta ri al 
s te nographe r. Ten years' exper ie nce in a r chitec t's office. 

ood a rchitectura l background . Box No. 613, care of 
PE Ncrr. PorNTS. 
Pos ition Wanted : A rchitectura l des ig ne r and d ra ftsman, 
cl ta ili ng, per spec tives a nd r e nde rings. All types of a rc hi 
tecture, o ld a nd modern . E igh t yea rs' ac tual office e xpe-
r ience. F ive year s in New York City a nd three yea rs 
a bro ad. Box No. 615, ca re of PEN CIL POINTS . 
Pos ition Wanted: S tenogr a phe r -secreta ry, who has had 
xtens ivc exper ience in a rchitects' o ffi ces, desi r es pos it ion 

in N ·w Yor k C ity. Box No. 616, care of P1mcrr. P ot NTS. 
Pos ition Wanted: S tudent of a r chitecture d es ires pos it ion 
as ju nio r d ra ft sma n. O ne yea r a t N e w York U ni ve rs ity 
and know a li t tl e perspective. Sa la ry of no g rea t con
s id ·rat ion. J ohn Soshowski, 533 E as t 12th S tree t, New 
York, N. Y . 
Pos ition Wanted: For fo ur young me n, g r aduates of Voca
t iona l Schoo l in a rc hitec ture, experience<l in tracing, per
s pec t ives a nd wo r king drawings. Sal a r y seconda r y. Box 
No. 617, ca re of PENCIL POINTS. 
Wanted: A rchitec tural d raftsma n. Geo. Issenhuth , 226 

ako ta t., H uron, S. D. 
Position Wanted: Regis tered a rchitect, twe lve yea rs' 
pri vate practi ce and o ffi ce ma nage r New York Ci ty a nd 
m idd le west, wishes to make connectio n with reputa ble 
a rch itectu ra l office a s office manager or in executi ve 
capacity. U niver s ity g raduate, extensive ly trave lled. 
A .I.A., thoroughl y ve rsed in a ll phases o f a r chitectura l 
prac tice. Box No. 618, ca r e of P ENCIL POINTS. 

Position Wanted: Gra dua te archi tect, regis tered in Ne w 
York !ate, five yea rs' expe rie nce on hi gh cla ss country 
r es id ences , coo1>erati ve a partmen ts, hospita ls, churches, a nd 
publi c buildings . Expe ri ence has invo lved des igning, 
ca rry ing pla ns th rough to complet ion a nd superinte nding. 
Sa la ry ca n be arra nged. Box No. 619, care of PENCIL 
P OINTS. 

Position Wanted: D raftsman -des ig ne r , twenty yea rs' e xpe 
rie nce. Cha rge of office s ix yea rs. P rofic ient in a ll archi 
tectura l p rojects, ske tches, wo rking- draw ings , deta il s. 
Locate a nywhere. Age 40. . c ti ve, dependa ble. Re fer
ences. Box N . 620, ca re of Po:c1L Po tNTS. 
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STORE FRONTS 

SEE OUR 
CATALOG IN THE 
1 930 SWEET'S 

Dayton's, Milwaukee. W isconsin. Architect-Hugo V . . Miiler. 

Fo~ excellence of workmanship, true repr~duction of design and 

sound construction we advocate the fabrication of store fronts at 

our factory. A corps of skilled workmen trained by an institution with 

twenty-five years' experience in store fronf building is your assur

ance of satisfaction. Furnished in Bronze, Aluminum Alloy or Copper. 

THE KAWNEER COMPANY, MANUFACH.IRERS OF 
BRONZE STORE FRONTS, WINDOWS AND DOORS 

NILES, M·ICHIGAN. Subsidiary, BERKELEY, CA.LI F. 

Atlanta, Ga . 
Balrimore, :Md. 
Boston, Mass. 
Buffalo , N . Y. 

Cleveland, 0. 
Cincinnati. 0. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Chicago, 11 l.. 

BRANCHES 
Detroit, Mich . 
KansasCicy;Mo. 
Louisville. Ky. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Milwaukee.Wis. Omaha, Nebr. 
New Orleans, La. Philadclphio, Pa. 
NewYork.N. Y. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
~le~~ ... ~~-· ---Utica, N . Y. 

SEE OUR EXHIBIT 
AT ARCHT'S 

SAMPLE CORP. 
NEW YORK CITY 

7 
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EATHER PROO 
N . ANY WEATHER 

When closeq, the asbestos-insulatea union 
between sash and frame excludes wind, 
rain and snow. Even when opened, Sealair' 
affords protection frcm drafts. THe tilt of the 
sashes diverts the inflow of air, causing it to 
circulate freely to all parts of the room . . . All 
sashes can be washed from the inside . . • 
Furnished in bron'ze~ aluminum aMoy or steel. 
Send for comple te description, specifications and f, S. detail•. 

T H E 

Ka.wneer· 
' COMPANY 

N iles, Mich. 
Subsidia ry , Berkeley, Cali f. 

ALsO WEIGHT-HUNG WIN DOWS (Light and Heavy) ANQ 

STATE.\CE!\T OF THE O W:\'ERSH!P, ~!ANAGEi\'CENT, 

C lllCC LATJOK , ETC., HEQUIRED B\' THE ACT OF 
CO:\'GRESS OF AL.GC'ST t4, 1912, 

or P E!>:C I L PoiNTS published monthly at Stamford, Conn ., for 
April l, 1030. 

S ta ie of X ew York 
Co unty of New Yo1·k } SS . 

Defore me, a Kotary ]J ublic in and for t he S t ate and county 
aforesaid per sona lly appeared \\". \ .. Montgomery, who, having been 
duly swo;·n acco rd ing to law, deposes a nd says t hat he is t he Busi ness 
l\ J_ a 11a~cr o f the Cor porat ion publi5hing PEN CIL Po1NTS and lha t t he 
fo llowing is to t he best of hi s k nowledge and belief, a true statement 
of Lhe ownc'1·ship, management (and if a da ily paper, the ci rculation), 
etc. of the afo resaid publication for the date shown in the above 
caplion, required by the Act of Aug ust 24, 1~ 1 2 , embod ied in section 
411, Posta ! La ws and Regulations, pr inted on the ren ::rsc of this 
form, to w1l: 

L. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, mJ. naging 
editor, a nd business ma nagers ai-e: 

P uhli shcr, T he P enci l Point s P ress, I nc. , -H!J F our t h A\"e nue, 
Kew York City. 

Editor, n. F. \Yhi tehead, -il 9 Fourth A n~ .• Xew York City . 

. \ l_a11agi ug Edi to r , :\"one. 

Busiucss ~fa oage'r , \\'. \ ". ~lontgomcry, -ll9 Fourth Avenue, Ne w 
York City. 

2. Tha t the owner is: (Tf owned by o. corporntion, its na me a nd 
;uldress mu s l lie stated and a lso imme<limdy the reund er the 11ames 
;11 1<1 addresses of ~ tock hol riers mn1i ng 0 1- holding one per cent 01· mon~ 
of tota l a mount of stock. If not owned by a corpor:i.tion, the na mes 
and addresses of the indi,· idual owners mus t be g i\'etl. If owned by 
a fi rm, com pany. or other unincorporated concern. its uame -'.l. nd 
address, :is well as those of each indi\·idua l member, mus t be gi \·en. ) 

T he P encil P oints P1·ess, lnc., .i uJ F ourth Avenue, New York City. 
J<al ph l< ein ho!d, -11 9 Fourth A\·euue , .\' ew York City. 
L. F. Nellis, -&1 0 Fourth AYcnuc, l':cw \"ork City. 
" " \ ". )1ontgomery, -11 9 Fou rt h i\.xe., :.\ ew York Ci ty. 

3 . Tha t tht:: k11 own bomlho1dt::rs. mortgagees, and other st>curity 
holders ow n ing or ho ld ing 1 per Ct:: m or more of tota l a mount of 
bomb , mortgages, or other securities are: ( If ther e are none, so 
~ta lt:. ) :;Ullt: . 

J . Tha t the two paragraphs next abo\·e, giving the names of the 
ow u<:rs, stockholders, and sec urity holders, if any, cont~iu not only 
th e list of stockholders, and security holders :is the)' appear upan the 
hooks o f the comp::m y but also, in cases ·w here the stockholder ur 
securit y holder :ippears u1>011 t he books of the company as trustee or 
iu a ny other fiduc iary relat ion, the name of the person or corporation 
for whom such tru stee is acting, is g iven ; a lso that th e said two tJa ra
g ra phs conta iu statements embracing affiant's fu ll knowledge aud !Jei icf 
;:is to t he circumst;:i nces and condit ions u11dcr wh ich s tockho ldt!rs a nd 
sec uri ty holders who do not appear upo n the books of t he company 
as trustees , hold s tock and secu rities in a capacity othe r than t hat of 
a bona fide owner ; a nd th is affiant has no reason to believe that any 
other per on, association, or corporat ion has a u r i11terest direct or 
ind irec t in the sa id stock, bo nds, or ot her securities tl1an as so stated 
by him. 

:i . That 
cation sold 
Sl1hsc ri hers 
is . _. 

th e :n-erage number o f copies of each issue of th is publi· 
or d ist ributed. through the mails or ot herw ise, to paid 
d u r ing the six months precedi ng the date shown abov~ 

pub lic:i ti ons only.) 
. . . ( Th is informat ion is required from da ily 

Sworn to and s ubscribed before 

\ V. \ ", :.\l o:>.-YG0.\1E R.Y, 

B11si11i.·.ss Jla11 agcr. 
me this first day of )larch, 1930. 

Ct.:R \'I LLE c. ROBIX SQ!';, 

N Qta 1-_\' Prtblic. 
( ~fy commission expires :.\larch 30, 1930.) 

T HE GEOMETRY OF .c\RCHlTECTURAL 
DRAFTING 

ArrENTI01' O F oi.:R readers is called to the omiss ion from 
this issue of the usual installment of Mr. Freese's series 
The Geometry of ll rchitecturat Drafting. Part 11 of this 
nl u:i ble se ri es will appear in the Ju ly issue of PENCIL 
P OI NTS. 

PRATT ARCHITECTUR,-\L CLUB 

THE F1FTH ANNUAL M EETING and dinner of the Club 
was held at the Fra ternity Club on the night of May 
14th and a large crowd of members found it the excuse 
to make merry in proper fashi on. The following officers 
were elected for the coming year: President, George F . 
Axt, ' 16; Vice P1·esident, Clarence Crocheron, '09; 
2nd Vice President, Frank E. \'Vard, '21; Secretary, Burton 
F. Hall, '29; T reasurer, Donald \'V, Lockhard, '20; 
A JJt. Secy ., W. G. Pederson, '2 7; A JJt. T 1·eamrer, A. H . 
Johnson, '26; Members of Board of Governors, Harold 
H. Bulmer, ' 25, Dan . 0. Larsen , ' 12, H. L. Skidmore, '08. 

Following the meeting and d inner the guests were 
pri1·ilcged to hear from Wm. H . Gompert, Cbss of '91; 
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Fred Wright, Di reccor of Ph~·sica l T raining, told of the 
plans for the new M en's Club and dri,·e fo r the Swim
ming Pool Fund at the Insti tute; Fred 1ellor, President 
of the Construction Cl ub; and last the speaker of the 
<!Ve ning, Jfarry C. White of the GenerJl Electric Com
pany, who gave a discourse on Modem Light and M odem 
Lampr, Used Outwardly and Inwardly in Scientific and 
Medical P1trruits. Mr. Wh ite's talk and demonstration 
was the finest we ha,,e el"er had the pleasure of hearing 
and it is not exaggerating to say that he recei,·ed an o\·a tion 
when he finished. D ue praise is to be given to H . Eugene 
Child, ' 14-, Chai rman of the D inner Committee, lnd our 
old reliable Frank Price who acted as Toastmaster Jnd told 
.his innumerable and inim itable stories. 

ADDRE E WA?\TED 

ANYONE KNOWING the correct addresses of the following 
will confer a favor by sending tbem to this office; THE 
PENCIL Po1 NTS PRESS, Inc., +1 9 Fourth Ave., >: ew York. 

ALABAMA: Birminglurm; L ewis R. Paceley. 

CALIFORNIA: Beverly H ills; G eraldine Knight. Los 
Angele1; R ichard H. Colmyer, Jr., Lucretia :\II. Fmter, 
Nicholas A. Kabushko, F. D . M iller, Stanley "elson, R. \ . 
Pfeil, W. L. Vogel, Wi llard White. Oakland; H arold 
Wolfard. San Francisco; Sturges Carne, T. L. L ingham, 
O. T. Stone. Santa Ana; V. A. H eckan:. 

CoLORADo : Den1Jer; H. J erome Andrus. 

CoNNECTICUT: Bridgeport; Roben Osteyee. Stamford; 
Frank E. Dixon. 
FLORIDA: St. Petersbm·g ; L. V. Howell. 

GEORGIA : Atlanta; Leslie D allas, L . W. McPher;on. 
Brunr.JJick; Laurence P . angston . 

ILLINOIS: Cliicago; F. T homas Browne, J . L. Creasey, 
A. Hager, R. H. Johnson, R . J. Johnson, H erbert E. 
Kellner, Wm. Leehy, Chas. B. Tucek. Lake Fore1t; Emil 
A. L ehti. Urbana; Don Knoblauch. 

INDIANA: Bloomington; Indiana Ooliric L imestone. H 1111 -

mond; Louis Hess. N otre Dame; D. E. Cmidy. 

MASSACHUSETTS: Boston; R ichard C. Wood. 

MissouR1: St. L ouis; J ames Auer, Paul Corrubia. 

NEBRASKA: Lincoln; Ben H emphill. 

NEW JERSEY: Elizabetli; C. H . Marshall. H orbrouck 
He-iglitr; H. W estphal. H erkimer; . W. Ca -idy. 

NEW YoRK: Brooklyn; E del parre, ]. Vander Kar. 
Flushing; Ira R . Disbro. Freeport; J. Walter Schiess. 
Long Island City ; ]. G. Elliott. M 011141'011eck; M. B. 
Sanders, Jr. New York City; H enry ]. Abram Lewis 0. 
Burkhardt, Martin Charles, D avid ]. Cohan, Armando 
d'Angelo, Fermin de G oicoechea, Romeo Frassanito, 
R. Gari, E. A. G ehrke, Jqhn H. H umpsrone, Paul H. 
McBride, Jr., E. S. Padvy. Roc/iester; James T. \ anhen. 
Syracuie; G erald K. Cl ark. . Woodrid.e; J ohn Moore. 

Omo: Cincinnati; H arry L. Buckley, Perry F. H oisington. 
Columbus; J. H. J acobson. 
PENNSYLVANIA: Pliiladelphia; Wm. T. Ahern, T . H. 
Aldrich, R ichard 0. E vans, W alter E. M cKelvey, H erbert 
Steiglitz. Pittsburgh; Samuel Bond. WilJnmburg; Wm. 

Schlenke. 
TEXAS: Legion ; Hubert H. Crane. 
WASHIN.GTON: Seattle; H ugh R ichardson . S-polllme; C.R. 

Butcher. 
W1sc0Ns1N: G1·een Bay; Joe B. Wood. 
CUBA : H abana; M ario Esquiros Ramos. 
CANADA: VVestmount, Que.; Edwin A. herrard. 
CHILE: Valparaiso; J orge Christensen. 
JA PAN: Osaka; Kaoru Fukunaga. 

\ V/E L D E' o---Hca~vy 1ubt1l&.....,,._..rfra111~c VV I suonsly welded 

BRONZE DOORS for 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 

The rails and stiles of this door consist of · 
heavy tubular members, the joints of which 
are strongly welded. The inner edge of the 
frame is trimmed with shapely mouldings used 
fgl"securing the center panel. With necessary 
hardware furnished and applied the com- .. 
plete ensemble presents a unit dppropriate 
for use i11 the finest commercial buildings. 
Send for complele desc ri p ti on ·and F. S. d ~ tolts. 

Niles, Mich. 
Subsidiary: Berkeley, Cal if. 

A~SO SHOWER STALLS AND SHOW CASE 

89 
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T J1 • fl n.J . Wl11t,.,. 
Blur H v•r. I 
l 1•tlr l ar-kl•tirt 
l~r .-1Jr r u f r 1i1d1 

ll o1 l1l i l4 Fl 1J1oo )1 
Door . l ti ,. H.od
di 11 '11rn rk nf i t.l cn · 
lily 1111d <1111tlity. 

Y work, of the character illustrated a bove, is 
a l o h ad in I ddi · lus h or n truct ion, detailed below. The door at the 
I •fl i ( :. n whit• a k wit h hand carved mouldings and ornament . 

• , t l h • rl $! h 1 i · of n - i~h t h inch black walnut face veneer la id in 
qu:1 • a n I \ ' -f.troo ·d rn ·111 joint . Two xpressive examples of Roddis cu s -

tom d ·'II r ·d i ilitl 1 , with Rodd is completely solid door construction. 

~ 1>1 1 s r. · 1 rum E EER O. Marshfield, Wisconsin 
1211 17o urrh S 1rcc 1 

J) l,.1rlh 11 tot" In All Principa l C lll cN 

ll udd111 C'o11• t rut·· 
1 10 11 . u• pitlun•d 

J, t' rr. 1 u11•1• l .11 u( : ~:"l!l1~~l~j 
C'urr ,.f \\ l11lr 1'1111· 
lHucL• : ll ur.J wu u.J -·11 ~- · 
( ' ma• ll1111d \';-111·rr : 
I lnrd .... H.d S u rr111·1· 

o r F inisl1in g Ve nee r ; .. 
11 11 rd wood E dge
sl rip 0 11 nll four cdg
cH : . 'o lid JJoo r glued 
uud c r h y drauli c 
press ure 1111tl ll1or
oug lily d r ied . 
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The swift turn of architects and engineers 
J to genuine wrought iron sash by MESKER U "" is the natural reflection of crying need for 

All-around window sash resi_stant to progressive corro-
doublet siont See how the originators and exclusive 
con tac 
ia"!b producers of this remarkable sash make easy 
section 

its application to all standard jobs and intro--
duce new possibilities for enduring special 
window treatment+Request Folder PPt 

WROUGHT 
. ll c-:-.· 
IRON 
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CORROSIVE agents exact heavy toll 

where even mildly acidulous 

liquids must be disposed of. For a 

full measure of Safety give· the same 

care in selecting drain piping and fittings as 

you do to supply lines. Specify DURIRON 

Drain Pipe and insure against leak and loss. 

Ful l specifications from The Duriron 
Company, Inc., Dayton, Ohio or . . . . . . 

n.24 
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Froni Coast to Coast 
Pt<rti.«l List of Yeoinuns I nstallations 

San. Francisco Territnry 
American Dauk & Trn5t Co. San Fm ncisco 
Ba:nk of Jt.a.ly Ma.i n Office Build ing San Vrancisco 
Crocker F irst National Bank San Fmnciisco 
Eastman l{odak Building · Sau l1' rancisco 
]1'itzhugh Building Sau Itranc1sco 
F. W. Woolworth Co. (3 Bldgs .) San Francisco 
Hunter Dulin Building Sa.n Francisco 
Mcrcho.n ts Exchange San Froncisco 
J>o.l ace Hotel San Fmncisco 
) ' hocnix Assurance Buildin&,: Sa.n Francisco 
Sharon Building San Francisco 
Shell 0 11 Building San Ji'rancisco 
Soutl1crn Pacific Building ~n.n Franc!sco 
Rt. Francis Hotel S&n Fraac!sco 
Wcll.!J Fn.r1t.<.> Bank & Un. Trust Co. (2 BldJ!.8.) San Francisco 
American llank & Trust Co. Oakland 
F . W. Woolwort.h Co. (2 Bldgs.) Oak land 
H otel Oakla nd Oakland 
Ka hn Building Oakland 
l'ocific Telephone & Tcl""-Tlll>h Co. (:l Did gs. ) Oakland 
8~rs Rochuck & Co. Buildiug 0 Bklnnd 
Veterans' M emorial Buildi11i:;: Oakland 
Y. M. C. A. Building Oakland 
F. W. Woolworth Co. \•lo Alto 
Pa.cificTele11ho11e& Telegraph Co. J alo.Alto 
Jla.cifi c Telephone & Telegraph Co. Bnrhug:u.me 
Pacinc Telephone & Telegraph Co. li;ureka. 
l>uci fi c Telephone & Telegraph Co. (2 BJdgs. ) Fre~rno . 
~an .Joaquin Light & Power Bui ld ing: Fresno, Ca.h f. 
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. Live rmore 
Paci fic Telephone & T elegr.i11h Co. Mer~ 
Jlacifio Telephone& Telegraph Co. R~d1ng: 
]'ucific Telephone & Telcl(raph Co. Jtrnhmond 
California Nntio11 al Bank ~acrnmeuto 
Jlaei fic Telephone & Telegraph Co. ~an .lose 
Pacific Tclc11hone & Telegraph Co. San Rafael 

F ROM San Francisco t.o New York, on practically 
every major construction job Yeomans equip
ment is specified. Architects and engineer s 

r ecognize in Yeomans the idea] sewage and drainage 
pumps for big buildings. Yeomans pumps assure 
against flooding. Their presence underground ineans 
protection to theexpensivemachincry of the building, 
safety to tenants, uninterrupted service and main
tenance of sanitary conditions wh erever instalJed. 

Yeomans enjoys the confidence of San Francisco as 
evidenced by the impressive Jist of buildings shown. 

Consultation with our engineers entails no obliga
tion. This heJpful service i s always availahJe to you 
upon reques L. Write for catalogs and specifications. 

YEOMANS BROTHERS COMPANY 
1448 Dayton Street, 

Chicago 
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MODERN AS 
TOMORROW 

Modern Modine Concealed 

Copper Radiato rs put heat

ing in the walls, out of sig ht. 

They have proven that effi

c ient, comfortable heating 

need not i ntrude the mar

ri ng note of obviousness in 

modern construction . 

Modines leave the impression 

of co mfort and aesthetic 

good taste in room furnishing 

COPPER RADIATORS without imposing a con
sciousness of their presence. 

- and, because Modine Concealed Radiators conform to to

morrovy's ideas of heating, the room-equ ipped with Modines 

today-will retain the modern spirit and compete with 

tomorrow's on even terms. 

Let us tell you how Modin es look ahead - how they meet to

Modine Soles Offices 
Albany Denver Now Orleans 
Atlanta Des M oines hlew York 
Baltimore Derroi t Oklahoma City 
Birmingham El Paso Omaha 
Boslon Grond Rapids Mich. Peoria 
Buffalo Indianapolis ' Philadelphia 

morrow's standards. Send for our new book "Modern Modine." 

MODINE MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
Manufa cr ure rs of Unit Heaters~ Domestic Copper Radiators. Automotive Radiators 

1722 RACINE STREET RACINE, WIS. 

New York Show Room, Archi tect's Bldg., 101 Park Ave. 

Lo ndon Office, S. G . l each & Co. ltd ., 
~6-3 0 Artillery Lona 

Cho rlorte, N .C. Kansas Ci ty :itts~ ur~ h 
0 

Challonooga ~noxville, Tenn. R~~:~nd regon 
Chicago louisville St. Louis 
Cincinna ti Memphis Son Francisco 
Cleveland Milwaukee Sea/lie 
Colu mbus, 0. Minneapolis Spokane 
Dollo: New Haven Wichilo 

Q 193-0, M, M.Co. 



~~p L ' or es a 
Jolly Good Buyer" • • • 

BEATING a man down . . . getting 

"extras" thrown in all come within the 

category of what is commonly called 

a "good buyer." However, does the 

"good buyer" go out and take a look 

at the tile job he has BOUGHT after it 

is completed? We cannot bring our. 

selves to foel that he always does. We 

have seen too often the results of that 

extremely "low hid." We have a sus

picion the "good buyer" would have 

a headache over some of the jobs 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

A 

he "bought right." 

Specify Pardee Tiles 

and then awa1·d your 

contract for this work 

to a reliable tile con

tractor. Tbis is the best 

insurance you can ob· 

tain for satisfaction. 

Pardee Supplies 

Whatever l'ou Need in Tile 

THIS COUPON WILL A C T 

AS A USEFUL M ESS E NG ER 

The C. PARDEE WORKS 
101 Purk A venue, Nvw York Ci Ly 

ICindJy s c ud m e witho ut co s t 
or ohlig utiou: 

0 C utuloguc in colo r. 
~ Color s k e t c h of o n c lol!led urea 

.1t howing h ow i t w ill l o ok if 
1.iJcd in l_•n rd cc . • 

{

D s k c t1o h of ti.l o ur.,n 
*I enclose (wi t hdime n s ions ) 

(check one) D !:~~:,vl~:lii~i~t;d: Lh 

C olor 1!1c lu.11 n u i~ ..... 

/\'nua.o ....... . .. .......... .. 

S t.rec t. 

Cit.y ..... 

S ta t o .. ........... . ... ....... . 
A"=~~~~~~~~~==dl 
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Out of the laboratory and 
specialized factory ... 

comes the finest of all blackboards! 

I N our 47 years of building fin e 
blackboard, we have produced 

more blackboard than any other 
concern in the world. These years 
have taught and emphasized many 
times the necessity and value of com
plete laboratory equipment, special
ized machinery, and actual experi
ence in the blackboard business. 

Sterling Lifelong Blackboai·d is the 
ultimate achievement of our chem
ists, the triumph of our laboratory, 
the result of years of r esearch-a 
product proved in service in thou
sands of schools. 

Sterling has a uniform writing 

surface that econom icall y ta kes 
crayon marks with crisp exactness, 
producing a sharp, clear, solid mar k 
that is easily read without eyestrai n. 
It er ases easily and never wears the 
eraser excessively. It has a writing 

Sterling 
Lifelong 

Blackboard 

surface that cannot be defaced ex
cept by malice. 

terli11g, a most durable black
board ill perform economically
a nd i ndetiniteiy-under all condi
n o ns. 

Our pledge of satisfaction stands 
behind it. Investigate Sterling. Know 
ail the facts. It has no equal. Ad
dres Department 8651for15pages 
of plans, elevations, and detailed 
pecifications for the installation of 

a 11J' blackboard-A. I. A. File No. 
5-b-12. Prepared for you by archi

tect . Free for the asking-with a 
ample of teding, coo. 

WEBER COSTELLO COMPANY 
Chicago Heighcs, Illinois 

Sterli11g Lifelong • · : • plate- Erasen 
MAKERS OF • . Old Reliable Hylo-

Blackboard-Globes · . · · .'laps- CraJ<m 

5 5 D istributor Wfarebouses Assure Y ou Immediate ervice 
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A Superior Insulation Boo.rd 
('omhininj ff flClfN{Y and STltfNOTH 

. tests demonstrate that lnsulite 
scicntlflC I fmes the brac ing strength of 
11 as se r:~be r' horizontally applied. 

A te st th at proves 1he super ior in sul ating 
effi ciency of lnsulite. 

Wrire fo r a sam ple of Insuli re 

and com p/ere in fo rma tion for 
making the rwo home tests pic
lured above. Ha ve your clienrs 
make these tests and they will 
be con vinced of the greater ef 
' iciency and strength of lnsulire. 

Y ou WANT the insulation 
material you specify efficient, 

and of course you want the build
ing you design strong and dur
able. Insulite, the rigid , all wood
fiber insulating board, not only 
efficiently insulates against heat, 
cold and noise, but also adds 
structural strength and long life 
to the building. 

There is no argument about the 
efficiency of Insulite . .. labora
tory tests show that Insulite
full Yz inch thick-gives 12 Yz % 
more efficient insulation than 
ordinary 7/ 16 inch insulating 
boards. In another recent test of 
the four best known insulation 
boards, Insulite proved to be 14% 
stronger. 

Furthermore ... Insulite used as 
sheathing, has several times the 
bracing -strength of lumber hori
zontally applied, and , as plaster 
lath , grips plaster with more than 
twice the strength of wood lath . 

Insulite is made from the strong, 
tough fibers of northern woods, 
chemically treated to resist mois 
ture, and is not subject to rot or 
disintegration . 

In addition to its insulating and 
structural v a 1 u e in building. 
Insulite has many other uses and 

advantages that it will pay yo;:i 
to know about. May we send 
you further information on . the 
superior efficiency of Insulite when 
used as roof insulation, for re
ducing heat loss, and to eliminate 
the condensation of moisture
on its effectiveness in all forms 
of acoustical correction in 
churches-, theaters, and auditor
iums, and its highly efficient prop
erties -for air duct lining, storage 
tank insulation , for drying 
rooms, cold storage plants, etc. 

Our Engineering Department is at 
your service and will gladly assist 
you w ith any un
u s u a 1 insulation 
problems you may 
encounter. Writ e 
them-there 1s no 
charge for t h i s 
servlCe. FULL Vz INCH THICK 

MAIL THIS COUPON 
-----------------------------

THE INSULITE CO. 
· (A Backus-Brook< Industr y ) 

1200 Build ers Exchan ge, De pt. HF 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

OFFICES JN ALL PRINCIPAL CJ'I'JES 
Gentl emen: Please sen d me yo ur A. I. A. Fil o of 

Spec ifications and Details, Also sa mpl es of lnsullte. 
It Is understood there is no obllgation on my part. 

Name ........ . . ... .... . ... . . . ..... . . . .. ·· · · · · · · · ·· 

Address . . . . .. ~· . . ............... .. · · • • · · · • • · · · · · 

City .. . . .. .... . . ......... State . .. . ...... . ........ . 

_____ =!f_ '!o~ .,!l~~'!!e!t .w.!'i~e -o~ !!"~~ ... __ ---
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TIJRf\11~6 PLA~~ l~TO R.EALITY 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY BU ILDING, NEW YORK 

WIRE FAl3RIC 
TtiE ~TEEL 13ACKl30~E 

OF CO~CRETE 

TODAY-the development 
of American architecture 

has reached a plane that 
holds the undivided atten
tion - the admiration and 
acclaim of the entire world. 

Today-the architect and 
builder are causing vast edi
fices to tower more and more 
toward the sky-to stand as 
enduring monuments to pres
ent standards of design and 
efficiency of materials. 

Today-as in years post 
- the American Steel and 
Wire Company is supplyi.ng 
a major portion of the wire 
fabric (the steel backbone of 
concrete) that enables plans 
to be turned into reality. 

So-we take justifiable 
pride in the confidence en
gendered by our products
and extend the full services 
of our engineering and tech
nical sta ffs to the solution of 
spec ific reinforcement prob
lems. Write to our nearest 
sales off ice for information 
and litera ture. 

I 
Western Union Telegraph Company Bulld
lng, New York, Voorhees , Gmelln & Walker 
Architeds. More Eldlltz & Son, Generai 

Contractors. Senn-Herrlcks Corp., Fire
proo fi ng Contractor. 

AMERICAN STEEL & WIRE COMPANY 
208 S. La Salle Street, Chicago 30 Church Street, New York 

Other Sales Offices: Atlanta Baltimore Birmingham Boston Buffalo Cincin nati Cleveland Dallas 
Denver Detroit Kansas Cicy Memphis Milwaukee Minneapolis-St. Paul O klahoma City Philadelphia 

Pittsburgh Sale Lake City Sc. Louis Wilkes- Barre Worcester 
V. S. Steel Prod11cts Co.: San Francisco Los Angeles Ponland Seattle Honolulu 
Export Distrih1'tors: United States Steel Produces Co., 30 Church St., New York Gey 
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~tbentic 
PLASTER 
ORNAMENT 

Effective use of Wood!(fzst 
tn Manhattan Towers 

Chancel 

T HE archi tects of Manhattan 
Towers, the new tw~nty-three 
story church and apart ment 

hotel in New York, were confronted 
with a problem of materials in the de
sign of the chancel. A ri ch effect ot 
E ngli sh Gothic wood carving was the 
one th ey sought to obtain. N atural wood 
could not be used because of its exces
sive cost, so a composition w.as sought 
which would be both dig nifi edand du rable. 

The choice of J acobson's W oodkast 
was a fortunate one. Wi th this medium, 
the rich effect of a profusion of English 
Gothic carving was obtained at not too 
great expense and with th e minimum of 
fire risk. 

W oodkast is a composition material 
developed after years of experiment to 
simulate either old or new wood, in any 
open grain. In our lates t catalogue are 
pictured a number of designs in which 
W oodkast is avail ab le, many of them 
reproduced from authentic examples of 
fine old wood carving. In case none of 
th ese are suitab le for a particular job, new 
models can be made at a nominal charge. 

J ACOBS~3~41~ast~~~e~ANY 
New York 
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MOLDED IN ONE SOLID, SEAMLESS PIECE 
-NO EXPOSED METAL FITTINGS 

With a hard, glassy smooth surface that is as 
easily washed as a china dish, Bakelite Molded is 
a most sanitary material for toilet seats. In addition 
it has the advantage of being stain-proof and 
non-inflammable, and so strong that there is little 
or no chance of splitting, warping or chipping. 

Bakelite Molded seats are installed in many impor
tant buildings, among them being the State Bank 
of Chicago, Graham, Anderson, Probst & White, 
Architects, and the Chicago Medical and Dental 

Arts Bu ilding, D. H. Burnham & Co., Archi tects. 
These seals are ava ilable in types suited for Hotels, 
Office Buildings, Factories and Homes, and are 
made by the Sa ri Du ro Mfg. Co., Rockford, Ill. 

Bakeli te Materia ls a re also used for other build
ing equipment includ ing switch and outlet plates, 

doorknobs and escutcheons, floor plates, lighting 
fixtures and paneling and trim. 

Wri te to us fo r a full list with the names of man
ufacturers. 

BAKELITE CORPORATION, 247 Park Avenue, New Yark. CH ICAGO OFFICE, 635 West 22nd Street 
BAKELITE CORPORATION OF CANADA, LIMITED, 163 Dufferin Street, Toronto, On tario 

BAK-~ .. LITE 
;:;;.~·::.:::t.::-~~:;-~~o:,:;:.;;:.'U'::=::::' ~ :.::;:.::..~-.:.:::-.:t;;:::.~ 

THE MATERIAL ·of A THOUSAND USES 
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J usf lake ti qf/ 
and WASH At 

WATER SOAP SPONGE 

SO EASY TO CLEAN. Dirt washes right off Kemitex 

Shade Cloth. With sponge, soap and water, Kemi

tex, no matter how badly soiled, may be quickly and 

easily restored to original beauty and cleanliness. No 

scrubbing is necessary, for dirt may get ON but never 

IN Kemitex insulated shade-doth. 

For original installations or for replacements, the specifi

cation of Kemitex is insurance of maximum utility and 

beauty at minimum expense, 

thru years and years of serv

ice. Before buying wind ow 

shades, see your Kemitex 

Dealer or write direct to-

THE 

KEMITEX PRODUCTS 
COMPANY 

WADSWORTH · OHIO 
On the basis of comparative 
tosts, Komitex was selected 
for Ambassador Apartm ent. 
o f Pitt s burgh-Marks & 

Kahn , Architects. 
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Architect, Kenneth Fram:beim, Netu York, N. 

The~e Hangdr Roofs 
Must Last f 

Practically every test to determine relative corrosion 
resistance of steel made to various formulae, has es
tablished the unquestioned ruggedness of steel alloyed 
with copper, such as COP-R-LOY. When durability at 
any cost is the watchword, architects and engineers 
closely in touch with metallurgical practice, specify 
copper alloyed steel; and a great many write COP-R-LOY 
into their specifications because its superiority is one 
of their facts gleaned from observation and experience. 

For the metal roof decks of eight new hangars at famous 
Roosevelt Field more than fancied durability is the 
requirement, so special roofing sheets were specified to 
be made of COP-R-LOY, the Copper Alloyed Steel, by 
the architect, Mr. Kenneth Franzheim. 

So these eight new hangars for famous Roosevelt 
Field, likewise hangan at the new Curtis Airports at Valley 
Sfream, L. I., and Baltimo1·e, Md., are to have roof.decks 
of this fire-proof, lightning·proof and exceptionally 
durable COP·R·LOY, effecting business·like economy 
that is in accordance with good business judgment. 
You, too, can benefit in building by the use of CO P·R·LOY 
in one or more of its many forms. Write for a booklet 
that may give you just the suggestion you may need. 

Dura bilityfor roofing,s pouting, gutters, pi peforplum b
ing and heating systems, is obtained in COP-R-LOY at 
economical cost. COP-R-LOY is priced slightly higher 
than plain mild steel to cover the cost of adding pure 
ingot copper to specially refined Wheeling Steel, but 
it is thus equippea to render from two to several times 
longer life than steel without copper content. 

OfthcmanyproducumadeofCOP·R·LOY 
by the manufacturer of this modern rust· 

r::i~~g~u~'~a ~~,u~'Y%~~.0f~r p:i~~b: 
j ng1 heating, refrigeratioa. irrigation. 
sprinkling systems; al so for raifroads, for 
o il development and many industrial pur
poses. Jt JS made in all customary sizes 

WHEELING STEEL CORPORATION, Wheeling, West Virginia 
Subsidiary Companies: 

Wheeling Corrugating Company Consolidated Expanded Metal Companies 
Ackermann Manufacturing Company P irr Iron Mining Company 

Consumers Mining Company LaBelle Coke Company The Tyler Tube and Pipe Company 

Ma1111/actttrers of Bessemer and Open Hearth Steel, Plates, Sheets, Tin Plate, 
Lithographed Plate, Pipe, Boiler T11bes, Rods, IVire, C11t N ails, Wire Nails, 

Roofings, Fence, Range Boilers, Tanks, Steel Barrels 

COP-R-LOY 
R eg. U.S. P at. Ot!. 

THE COPPER ALLOYED STEEL 

with both black and galvanized 6nishes. 
Identifi ed by distincth•e marking. ic is sold 
by leading distributors in aJJ pans of the 
country. Specify COP-R-LOY Pipe for 
fullest satisfaction and trouble-free service. 

Many produces made of COP-R-LOY, 
the Copper Alloyed Steel, are available 
today through other manufacturers and 

their djsuibuoors. For such products re· 
quiring Bat rolled sheets or tubulu form 
of mecal7 COP-R-LOY was seleaed to in
crease their value and to put their cost 
within pnctical and economical Limits. A 
list will be supplied w ith names of the 
manufa crurers. upo n requeSL 

i-.cQ;ni'ALloTI;·nm 
TOCilVE 

NAlUJilUM VALUE 
~MDiVKf 
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• on uprtn 
Self-Releasing Fire and Panic Exit Latches 

Sweets 
Pages C31 30-C3135 

The Advantage of the 
Separate Specification 

There are two ways in which panic bolts are commonly 
specified . Some architects include them with the finishing 

hardware; others make them a separate item of the speci
fi cations. 

The latter method has the very definite advantage of help
ing the building owner get what is specified. The former 

always tempts the occasional unscrupulous dealer to substi
tute cheaper devices as part of the finishing hardware con
tract. 

It is to prevent this that we protect all hardware dealers 
by selling every reputable dealer at the same fair prices. 

As a further means of insuring the delivery of the genuine, 

we urge that you specify panic devices separately from the 
finishing hardware-and, of course, by name. 

VONNEGUT HARDWARE Co. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Listed as Standard by Underwriters' Laboratories 
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ONE LA SALLE STREET 
K. M. Vltzthum & Co., Arch. 

FOREMAN BANK BUILDING 
Graham , Anderson, Probst 

and White, Architects 

The value added to a 
building by the Cowing 
Joint is recognized 
by architects generally: 

The Cowing Joint pre
serves the beauty by 
preventing cracks and 
spoils. It saves main
tenance cost, reduces 
tuck - pointing, is neat, 
will not squeeze out, 
it endures. 

See "SWEETS" 

Cowing Pressure Relieving Joint Co. 
226 W . Superior St. Chicago, llllnola 

a 
F 

Aisle & Step 
LIGHTS 

• 0 
ic.t..IEVL &.ROS.. 

H.Y. 

W HEN auditoriums are dark, Kliegl Aisle and 
Step Lights enable parrons co find their way 

without the fear or discomfort of a dangerous misstep. 
They cast a subdued light downward on steps and in 
aisleways-a light that does not annoy the audience 
nor interfere with the performance. Aisle spotlights 
for mounting on side of end seats adjoining aisleways 
also available. Write for literature. 

OTHER KLI EGL LIGHTING SPEC IALTIES 

K 

Exit Sign s 
Aisle Lights 
Step Lh:h u 
Auto,Calls 

Floor Pock.ets 
Wall Pockets 
Panel Boards 

Dimmers 

for Descriptive Literature t.udte 

LBR 

Floodlighcs 
Spotl ights 

Music Stands 
Scenic Effec ts 

s 
\JNIVERSAL ELECTRIC STAGE LIGHTING Co., INC. 

321 WEST 50th STREET 

NEW YORK . N . Y. 

MOUNT AIRY GRANITE 

'fhe M asonic M emorial at Acacia Par~, 
Buffalo, N.. Y. 

u:n u:n 

'The selection of a competent manufacturer 
is no less important than the choice 

of the right granite 
u:n un 

J. D. SARGENT GRANITE CO. 
MOUNT AIRY, N. C. 

615 Witherspoon Bldg., Philad elphia 
127 N. D earborn St., Chicago 207 Fulton Bldg., Piw1bucgh 
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°CASTCC£,0 

DRA'WING 

PENCILS 
The world's best drawing pencil-the choice of great artists 
and craftsmen- made in sixteen degrees of hardness 

11

CAST££.£." POLYCHROMOS PENCILS in 64colors 
' AW. Faber RUBBER ERASERS for the draftsman 

AW.FABER 
INCORPORATED 

NEWARK.NEW JERSEY. U.S.A. 
Pencil Manufacturers for over 169years 

DO You_____ ? 
HAVE THESE CHAPTERS . 

~LEVEN CHAPTERS bound in three 
J1L9 handy volumes ready for filing are 
yours for the aski~g . Ther exp~ain every 
type of Slate mstallat1on mcluding 
Drawings to Scale, Standard Sizes, Types, 
and General Information. These Chap, 
ters will come in mighty handy and 
serve as an everlasting source of 
information. Write for them-
they are free and cheer, 
fully sent to all inter, 
ested. 

PLAN.l AND ELEVATION.I OF [NCLO.l URE.I TYPE BV 

'1• ' • j 
,. , . ·_,\ , · ' - 1\ 1' • • 

~ : : 
I 11111 '.!~ , • 

1. f<· ·~ , .•. • •.•. 
~ I . 
I • . [' .. .. 

=1 ... ! .,J_ mm
;_. m'. 

' ' : ·_:·_-J' : ' : ' - : 
L .. t•f ,. 11U ' (., t ~l .. TIFH fH lt l.N \ l i' tllP .} 

l v ... h~l - .l. 1 ... , ~., . .. . · r •• • • ~ll · J . TUUbU·+. 

' .,,, - LmJ'""'"""''"""' ' . ; (• ·-~' · :~ l 
• 4• ~ 

r~u 'Tu • ~ti. h 1" Tn1 bu. 

, 

' 

, 

620 ROBINSON A VENUE 
PEN ARGYL, PA. 

Tl-IE STRVCTIJRAL SL~TE C(). 

105 
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NAT ION AL TOWN AN D COUNTRY CLUU , CLEVE LAND, O HI O 

THOMPSON , STARH. ETT Co., Gen eral Ccmlractors 

'v\I st ing house E levato rs are the natural selection wherever 
excell ence is demanded . The foundation of service in the 
National Town and Country Club is based on the perform
an ce of the elevators - smooth landings, ease of control, 
spc d and safety- in t hese, W estinghouse E levators excel. 

Westinghouse Elevators are the logical 
highways of modern architecture 

Westinghouse Electric Elevator -Company 
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-

A conspicuous feature in the success of Carnegie 

Beams is their adaptability to all construction require

ments, regardless of size or type of architecture. For 

the towering skyscraper challenging the ingenuity of 

t:he most skilled structural steel designers, or the small 

building requiring only a few tons of steel, Carnegie 

Beams offer a simplicity of detail, an ease of fabrication 

and erection, and a flexibility of design never before 

possible in structural steel. Carnegie Beams possess many 

unique advantages for those interested in economical and 

efficient steel construction. They merit your investigation. 

CARNEGIE STEEL CO., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Subsidiary of United States Steel Corporation 73 

IOi 
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IHwc: M otluir Ho 1•u~ of 
S 1. M nr y'• S i • lf• r~. T hird 

rd tJ r c f I . l·rno J,, 'R,, igh1: 
Villa J) uchf'i ne , SiJtc r• o ( 
1hc Sncrcd Hl'.nM. Sr. Loud 

0 1.111 1y. 

Bo1h arc by O'Menr.t & 
I-fill .-. , Ard1ifrc11 i Elliotl & 
JJ nr r y E ngin c1• rinu o . , 
N cati11g Comrtutor;. 

Write f or ?Ju flct i11 22 
A IA 30c2 VaporDetai/1 
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ILLINOIS HEATING SYSTEMS 
~O THE ARCHITECT, engineer, contractor, owner
-l9 ILLINOIS Heating Systems give complete satisfaction 

in every type of building. They combine the advantages 
of quick, positive steam circulation, easy control of room 
temperatures, noiseless operation, durability of apparatus, 
fuel economy (approximately one-third over ordinary sys
tem ], and a minimum of operating expense. 

ILLINOIS Systems are balanced systems. All valves and 
pecialties are of ILLINOIS manufacture and designed to 

operate as a uni t. This offers great advantages over as
embled systems made up of specialties of various manu

fac ture and design. It also gives unified responsibility 
and guarantee. 

T he outstanding merit of ILLINOIS Heating Systems 
i further evinced by their selection for these two mag
n ificen t ins titutions in the vicinity of St. Louis. 
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T HE WILLIAMSBURGH 
SAVINGS BANK BLDG. 
BROOKLYN, NEW Y ORK 

HALSEY, McCORMACK & 
HELMER, · . . A,.chitects 

FRANK SUTTON, . . . . 
Consultinil Enijineer 

JOHNSON R- l'h<nnoota" OOll• 

trol che direct radiators, separately, in the main bank
ing room, offices, work spaces, etc. i~- this building. 

Pneumatic push buttons are installed to control 

h e vestibule, elevator lobby, entrance halls and ad-
t d" ditional banking room ra iators. · 

The Johnson System controls each ventilating ap-
aratus in the building: Johnson Cold Air Therm

p stats placed in the cold air inlet control the first 
0 

w heater coils; a Johnson Warm Air Thermostat 
~~ the fan discharge controls the inner row of the 

beater coil 
In connection with each ventilating fan apparatus 
there is placed in the cold air inlet one copper 
louvre damper, operated by an electric magnetic 
switch. This switch is connected to the electric 
wiring to the motor of the fan; and when the fan 
is turned on to operate it opens the cold air in the 
louvre damper, and when the fan is stopped, it 
closes it. This arrangement of pneumatic electric 
control also applies to all vent fan apparatus. 

Humidity control is obtained by humidostats placed 

in the fan discharge controlling three-way valves 
in the hot water line entering the spray nozzles. 
The hot water in connection with each fan appa
ratus is heated by a closed heater and in addition 
to controlling the three-way valve we also operate 
a steam diaphragm valve on the steam inlet to the 
closed hot water heater; thus preventing overheat
ing of the water in the closed heater when the 
three-way valve closes off the hot water and is re
circulating water from the air washer storage pan 
which lies at the bottom of the air washer. 

SucH wide-range completeness 
and thoroughness again emphasizes Johnson leader• 
ship, and the recognized value of automatic con
trol for the heating and ventilating apparatus in a 
building. 

JOHNSON SERVICE CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

ESTABLISHED 1885 

BRAN CHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 

JOHNSON HEAT & HUMIDITY CONTROL 

111 
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Cork 

• 
THE University of Washington 

is justly proud of this fine 
library. There is beauty here, and 
quiet. A pleasant p lace in which to 
study . Distracting sounds-clatter 
of feet and scraping of chairs-are 
si lenced with the hand-laid floor of 
Armstrong's Cork Ti le. 

In thi s library, in other libraries 
... and in churches, hospitals, 
and schools . . . silen ·e is impor
tant. That is why the answer is 
Armstrong's Cork Tile. The resi li
ent ti les silently cushion every step. 

An Armstrong Cork T ile Floor 
breathes the quiet dignity and ol<l 
world beauty that disting1.1ishes a 
skilfully designed hand-laid floor . 
T hree shades of rich brown, natu
ral colorings of clean baked cork, 
allow the arch itect to plan appro
priate designs in keeping with any 
typ of interior. 

or are considerations of a more 
practical nature Jacking in the 
selection of a floor of Armstrong's 
Cork Tile. Here are offered warmth, 
foot-comfort, and ease of cleaning. 
And permanence-a long life with 
no loss of appearance or cushioning 
resi Ii ency. In short, all the quality 
and dependability that architects 
have learned to expect in a material 
sold under the name Armstrong, 
whether it be linoleum, corkboard 
insulation, or any other product. 

* * * 
Let us send you samples of these 

beautiful ti les. Also, our booklet, 
"Custom-Built Floors of Cork," 
which will give you all the facts 
about Cork T ile, and Linotile, too, 
another hand-laid Armstrong F loor. 
Add ress Armstrong Cork Company, 
Custom F loors Department, Lan
caster, Pennsylvania. 

Silence 

M Cl'i'll Te<U1'ing TOOlll in University of rv ashington L i brary, Seattle, wash
i11gton . 'l'hc floor is Armstrong's Cork 'l'i le . Bebb & Gould, architects. 

Afrml ron g's 

® 
Product 

Armstrong's CusToM fLooRs 

LINOTILE 
MADE BY THE MAKERS OF ARMSTRONG'S LI N OLEUM 

CORK TILE 
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ELEVATI NG its magnificence more than a tenth of a mile 
above Wacker Drive ... extending its wings from Washing

ton to Madison . this monumenta l structure blends office 
building, C ivic Ope ra a nd Civic Theatre in glorious concord ... 
worth y of progressive America. S.o perfect a symphony reflects 
the high degree of skill, ingenuity a nd care exercised by the archi 
tects, engi neers ·a nd contractors responsible. High standards of 
quality, performance and endu rance for plumbing and sprinkler 
systems d ictated the use of AT IONAL-

Americ.a's Standard Wrought Pipe 

NATIONAL TUBE COMPANY Pittsbuq~h . Pa_ 
Subsidiar y of United S 1arcs Steel Corporarion 

115 
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Appropriately enough, the 

architects for the beautiful home 

of . W. Ayer and Son, Philadel

phia Advertising Agency, used 

a plaster which exemplifies the 

soundness of the famous Ayer 

formula: "Keeping everlastingly 

at it brings success." 

ATLANTIC GYPSUM PRODUCTS 
COM PANY 

Boston New }"ork Philadelphia 

Arch i. te c t : Ralph Beneker; General 
Co11 1ra.ct.or: Ketchum and McQuadc; 
Pln.sU!ri11.g Con.tractor: C. C. Boulden; 

De4J/er : Ed\.\'i.n A. Sn1ith and Son@. 

GYPSUM PLASTER • TILE · LATH · WALL BOARD • METAL LATH · ARBORITE INSULATING BOARD AND LATH • CRAFTEX • SUNFLEX 
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qJe tJ~f.uPEllSTEEE.! 
Building Construction 

Sheet .Metal is an important factor in doors, trim, ventilating systems, lockers, 
modern construction. AMERICAN Sheets -in fact, for every use to which sheet 
are correctly produced both mechanically metal is adapted in the building field. 
an cl metallurgically-and give service and This Company is the leading manufacturer 
satisfaction wherever employed. KEY- of Black and Galvanized Sheets, Formed 
STONE quality (steel aHoyed with copper) Roofing and Siding Products, Tin and 
offers maximum rust-resistance for roof- Terne Plates for every known purpose. 
ing, gutters, spouting, and similar uses. Sold by leading metal merchants. Our 
Our experienced engineers are ready to booklet, Anti-Corrosive Metal, describing 
assist you in the selection of the ======== the enduring qualities of KEY

proper sheets for your particular Save with Steel STONE Copper Steel, will interest 
requirements, whether for •g~lva- COm'8U TOR TO TR•OE AES"RC H architects, engineers, contractors, 
nized work, metal lath , part1t10ns, ~~:~~·.·~.;: '~~;:,· :::~~~~:·~:. ~: sheet metal workers, and builders. 

117 
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Abr,d1.1m & Srr"'"' B11ildi11g 
Brooklyn 

THE New Abraham and 

Strauss Department Store Build 

ing in Brooklyn as it wi ll look 

when comple ted is shown 

above in a rendering by Hu gh 

Ferriss. The architects, Starrett 

& Van Vleck, ever mindful o f 

the comforts and conven iences 

ARCHITECTURE 
bJi Sta rrett & Van Vleck 

RENDERING by Hugh Ferriss 

FO LJ NT Al NS bJi Halsey Taylor 

ployees alike, No. 626 recess 

type, as illustrated, in color, 

be ing used. 

For schoo ls, hospita ls and in

dustrial buildings too, archi

tects everywhere recognize 

that Halsey Taylor Drinking 

Fountains meet the time-tested 

traditions of their profession 

and that they can specify them 

w ith full est confidence. ,, The No. 6:z.6 

such a structure shou ld insure H alsey W. Taylor Company, 

the pub li c, se lected only the Warren, Ohio. 

An attractive rtctsstd V itreo11.r 
China W alt Typ< Fountain 
uud in the bu ilding 1hown. 

finest equipment thro ughout. 

In thi s superbly modern, block

Ion g ed ifice Hal sey Tayl or 

Drinkin g Founta ins sa fe guard 

the hea lth of shoppers and em-

HALSEY TAYLOR 
OJ1·i11king Younfa ins 

TH E SPEC IFICATION FOR SANITATION 

cfee cf~eel 
1

s 
!JJ-,-cli;leciuruf 

@cr tafog "-> 

14/>ages 

• 
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STANLEY 

. BALL BEA RING 

PERMANENCY 
Stanley Ball Bearing Hinges 
swing the doors of the highest 
building in the world. 

In the selection of materials for 
the Chrysler Building, Archi
tect William Van Alen has built 
for permanency. To assure 
smooth, trouble- free operation 
of the doors for the life of the 
building, Stanley Ball Bearing 
Hinges were used throughout. 

In your own work you 
will find our "Archi
tects Manual of Stanley 
Hardware" most use
ful. Send for a copy. 

THE STANLEY WORKS 
New Britain, Conn. 

STANLEY 
s.w 

11 9 
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SECURITY 
DOORS ••• 
OF COURSE 
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GENERAL MOTORS RESEARCH LABORATORY BUILDING, DETROIT, 

MICHIGAN ••• ALBERT KAHN, INC. , ARCHITECT •.• EVERETT 

WINTERS CO., CONTRACTOR •.. OTIS ELEVATOR CO., ELEVATORS. 

I T is especially significant that SECO Power-operated Freight 

Elevator Doors were chosen for the General Motors Research 
Laboratory Building, Detroit-where added speed, complete 

operating reliability and security are paramount features. 

The doors open automatically as the elevator car reaches 'the 

floor level. 

SECO Heavy,duty Doors are rigidly and heavily constructed, 

with extra heavy trucking bars ... are evenly counterbalanced 

and truckable ... and because of their specially-lubricated 

ball,bearing sheaves and anti-friction shoes, they operate 

quietly, quickly and easily. 
Send for Catalog-or Inquire at Any of Our Offices 

121 

SECURITY FIRE DOOR CO. 3044 Lambdin Ave., ST. LOUIS 
O FFICES I N NEWYO RK . .. BOS TON .. , PH I LADELPHIA. , • CHICAGO 
SA N F RANC I SCO , , • , DETROIT AND OTHER PR I NC IPAL CITIES 
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FI R ST IMPRESSIONS 

CO U N Tl 

T 11 E architec t \\' ho des igned th e \ Voman· s Club of 
Beve rl y Jlill s, Califo rni a, kn ew that fi rst impres

ions go a long wa y to fo rm fi nal judgments. 

Enter the reception room of thi s lovely club

house and your eyes are greeted by a spaci ous 

expanse of po lished ak A or. T hi s sensat ion of 
dign ity and refin ement becomes intensifi ed with 

fu rther association with fl oors of mell w oak. 

Time lays kin dly hand s on oak. The warmth of 
gra in ;i nJ th e subdueJ richness of sheen mature 

with time. T he scrapi ng f furni tur e and th e scuf
fl ing f feet pass harmlessly over th e cl ose-grained 
hardness . Aside from an occasional waxing, th e 

up-k eep f oa k is negli gible. T hi s, plus th e low 

ini tial cost, makes for a ttracti ve economy. 

;\ ll types of int eri r schemes are readily ad apt
able to O ak F loo ring. \Ve will be glad to supply 

you with li terature and any special advice th at you 
may need befo re you submit plans for your next 

contrac t. A nd our engin eering staff is always at 

your service. \¥rite to the ak F loo rin g M anu-
facturers Association of the nited tates , 188 7 

terick Buil d ing, J\ f cm phis, T cnn e see. 

OAK F LOOR
I N('; nclvtrtl s.
is bei ng con· 
t inued on irn 
incrt ;i-.cd sc.'\ IC 
du ring 1930. 

Look £or our ndv<'rt i~m nts in 
" ll rmsr rmd Gartle11 ,11 111/011se Bcau-

~1:' 1 · ~~ ~:~P~od a~1,j'r(;~~~/~;~~,.;' ','.lf5:; 
Litrrary Digrsl ," " l mUrr' !Jome 

! 011r11al" nm/ " S•'lfJll Tf nm r." 

T 11 1s ~ f Afl T l! R T RADE - m 
~ I ARK ;, S/(1111ped 011 /.li e \ ,...,.., ] 
under side uf all Oak Voln.. 
Flooring produu rl by mcm- • , 1~ ~ 
bers of lit e Oak Floorin g - - '" 
}tfo11ufarturr rJ Association. 
o} the U11itcd States. Tt is comPlete 
protecl io1J }or yn tt . E11ery piece is aif
seasoncd all(/ kifu,.dried/ th en mille1/ , nm/ 
th or o11 1: '1/ y in spcct er trn d 11cc11 r atrl y 
gradrd , i11J 11ri1tg 1111i}ormly high quality . 

LEONARD 
Thermostatic 

Water Mixing Valves 

ART LINE 
Catalog C of Leonard Valves, showing Art Line and 
Colors to match bathroom fixtures, is now ready. 

Write f or ) 'OUT copy 

LEONARD·ROOKE COMPANY 
Elmwood Stati~n, Providence, R. I. 

AJAR of iridescent turquoise blue, 
beautifully proportioned, 37 x 18 

inches-$87.50 f. o . b. Philadelphia. 
Ask for catalog illustrating Garden 

and Decorative Pottery. 
llitab/i;hed 1810 

GALIOWAY Po1fERY 
3226 Walnut St., Philadelphia 

Also on Display at 509 Madison Ave., New York 
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T
H E RE are over two miles or pipe in the 
ho t warer supply system or rhi s four 

story building which cove rs a whole city 
block. A t e ve ry hot water curle r from one 
en d to the other- in every one of the 130 
apartments and IO sto1·es and in the garage 
-piping h ot wore r is made availab le all of 
rhe time by two N o. 44 D ua l Copper Coi l 
ExcELSO I ndirect H ot Wa ter Heaters work
ing in conjunction with t he stea m boilers, 

Th is instal lation-one or some 731,000-
proves again tha t ExcELSO sarisfacrorily 
meers conditions as i t find s them whether 
ordinary o r extraordin ary. \ Vhereve r there's 
srearn or vapor hea ring, in any size building 
from a cottage to large apa rtments, hotels, 
{:acrori es, etc ., ExcELso l 'lldirect Hot \ \later 
Heaters will sup ply hot water at practicall y 

110 a dded cost, 

The n•w 1930 EXCELSO Catalog is 
now readv. Write for your copy. 

EXCELSO PRODUCTS CORP. 
103 Clyde Avcmue Buffalo, N. Y. 

11 

/, 
Architects:Wledmale:r 
and Gay, Det roit. 
He:ating and Plumbina 
Contractors: Lipsitz 8: 

,=:;::m--~,,.,...,,.,,,..._,_~Green. 

EX-c;;.~r:-so 
WATER HEATERS 

UfJJ•rovcd by the U nderwriters' 
Luboruto ries I nc., nrc d esig ned 
to provi d e the muxianu1n in J)TO
tectfon and serd co without 
maintc nuncc. They uro inunu
facturcd in 1nuny l ullClcd und 
non-lohclc d types to :rncet Jloer

f ectl y every r e quiro1n o u t oC 
int.lu11t.ria l or com:rncr c iul u se. 
Your h:aHp ect i o n or Mn h on 
Rolling Steel Doors will rc,•cul 
m uny p r nc ticul, t.horoughly en
gin eer e d ilu p rove m e nts in doorH 

of t.hi.s ty1>c. Writo t.odny for 
cs timutcs und our cntu log c on

tniui ng com plete iuformutioo 
and arc h itecturul da tu. 

THE n. C. MADON CO. 
Uetrolt, ~licit. 

R ep resmdati1ieA in A ll l'riltcipal 
Cit ies 

_ ( ___ _ 

123 
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Hollow Metal Doors by Art Metal 
in Detroit's David Stott Building 

210 
hi-parting, steel elevator doors. These Art 

Metal units, while conforming to the char

acter of the architectural design, deliver ef

ficient and lastin g service. Elevator hanks 

similar to thi s one are u sed in each of the 35 

floors. On the first floor six Art Metal cast 

bronze units add beauty to th e lobby. 

For more than forty years, Art Metal ha o; 

b een supplying h ollow m etal and bronze 

doors, as well as other equipment for office 

buildings, banks and public buildings through

out th e country. The experience gained in 

these year s of service is available to architects 

and builders. Any contract, regardless of size 

or diversifi cation, receives competent and 

expert attention. A letter to u s will bring a 

representative qua lifi e\f to consult with you 

300 
stair and corrido1· doors. Simple, per

manent as the building itself ... and 

ffr e-resi stin g as well. Th ese are the 

qualiti es that led to the selection of Art 

Metal for the doors and trim in this new 

35-story Detroit skyscraper. 

on any architectural metal installation. 

Address yom· r equest . to the Art Metal Con

struction Company, Jam estown , New York . . 

ArtMstal 
J AMESTOWN' NEW YORK 

BRONZE AND STEEL JNTERIOR EQUIPMENT 

FOR BANKS, LIBRARJES AND P UBLIC BUILDINGS 

..• HOLLOW METAL DOORS AND TRIM 
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The Modernistic Movement 
PLATE I 

nIS interior of the Oklahoma Natural Gas Building at ':.J ~ulsa, Okla., represents the modern trend in architecture. 
It was designed by A. M. Atkinson of Tulsa. The marble is 
Rose Tavernelle, with Belgian Black base and deal plates. It 
was finished in our Dallas shops and installed by their workmen. 

VERMONT MARBLE COMPANY - PROCTOR, VERMONT 
Branches in the Larger Cities 

See Sweet's Catalog for Specifications and° Orher Data 

,, .. 

VERMONT MARBLE 
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You'll find @men 
where you can use them 
when you need or want them 

I N @ Panelboards you get an intelligently designed 
and finely constructed product plus service. 

The service however comes in greatest measure before 
the buying. It has to do with wiring specifications and 
plans and the highly specialized knowledge and experi
ence on the proper selection and installation of all 
electrical units, the current for which is distributed 
through panelboards and switchboards. 

Middle \t\Test 

We serve constructively to create better wiring jobs 
knowing this to be the practical way to sell @ Panel
boards and Switchboards. After the sale we stand behind 
every job to assure complete satisfaction of the product. 

This country-wide oTgan ization was plan ned t o serve you. 
Use it as you would part of youT own OTgani~ation, with
out other obLigation than youT own judgmen t i mposes in 
regards to the selection of PanelboaTds and switchboards 
for the job. ComPlett catalog No. 45 free upon n quest. 

@ Panelboards 
Are the Sign of a 

Better Job 

A Tl.l• =-< Tll. C: 11. 
L , 1\ , Crow. 
6<1 ' o ne Sl., N , \ \' . 

U1i.1..T 1M o1m , Mo. 
\\lo lfc - M :1nn Mfs~. Ct'I ., 
320 S. H :l n O\!cr St. 

D AI.LA S, T wx .... s 
I~ . S. \.\lahfi<"ld 
18 14 A ll en Bldg. 

1 ENveit , Co1.o. 
$T-ank '7Cdam 

fllTTSBURGH, PA , 
ll . Fra nk P e r ry , In c. 
3 19 TJ1i rd A ve. 

SAN FKANC ISCO, C ."1 1. 11'. 

Uos TO N MASS. 
J . 1. C a t1t1 id y, 
23 I on1:i·csts S L. 

But'f'll l.O, N . V . 
Jfo l ph 1:;. ) o neti, 
1890 H e r tel Ave. 

C m AGO, 1 1. 1 •. 
Majo r E<1uipment Co. , 

Inc. 
4603 J7ulle rto n A ve. 

C I NCINNATI , 0 111 0 
!!:. F. SchuriJ.(, 
44 Euti t Third St. 

:\kx . l-l iblJa rd, I nc. 
l 9•IO Ulak c SL. 

DKTN: OJT, M 1c 11 . 
1-1. J-1. Nort o n, 
2683 W a b:lsh Ave. 

1 
... ~~w~~~~i) :~:~· 

2822 S t. J ohn Y Ave. 

KANSAS C IT\'. M o. 
llobcrl IJ:ike r , 
19 E . 14t h S t. 

L os ANCm.m; , C ALI JI'. 
E. Zi mnncyc r , 
1127 S. W <.1JI St. 

ELECTRIC COMPANY 
ST. LOUIS 

M EMP lll S , T ENN. 
. U. R utledge, 

203 M on rne Ave. 

M I NN l~A l ' Ol.IS, MINN, 
Leo. H . Couper , 
•122 Bui ldc r11' E x . Bldg. 

N 1t w O w LHA NS , L A. 
W. J. K elle r , 
203 N a lch<'z Bld g. 
M agazi ne&Natc l1czSt s . 

NEW YORK 
F red Krau t , 
182 No rth lJth St 
B rook ly n 

0"h~'J.· F~~~i~s. 
213 S. 12t h S L 

PH I L A DELPH I A, PA. 
\ V . A. M cAvoy, 
244 North 10th S t . 

Lee Va n Att.a, 
340 Fremount S t . 

SEATTL E , " ' AS H. 

M et ropol it:ln E lec. Co., 
29 14 First 1\ vc ., S. 

T U LSA, 0J.:I.A . 
P . E . Ebe r &ole, 
2 14 S. Victor St. 

TORO .... TO, CAN. 

Amalga mated E lec. 
Co. , Ltd . 

Gen . Sales Office , 
370 Pape Ave .. 
11 C h a r lotte St. 

VANCOUVER, C ;\N , 

Ama lga m ated E lcc. 
Co. , Ltd. 

Gram·illc Island 

\ VINN I PEG, M Al'\' . , CA N . 

A m a lgamatt..-d E h::c . 
o., Ltd. 

677 Notre D :une Ave. 

HAM I LTON , 0:-."T . 

Ama lga m a ted E lec. 
Co. , Ltd . 

57 J o hn St ., !'\. 

MO~"TREAL, CA!\' . 

Amalgamated Elcc. 
Co. , Ltd . 

1006 M o untain St. 
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Outstanding 

COP-R-LOY 
cOP-R-LOY is a relined sceel to 
which, while molcen, pure copper 
b as been added. In its making1 the 

sseocials of strength and malleabil
~ are combined with greater dura-
ttY l" f . I . b ·!icy- a qua icy o vtta importance 

1
h e r ever chere i s a t e nden cy of 

w . d 
metals co deteriorate. It is a mo ern 
development of mild s teel, with 
a bility to w ithstand atmospheri c 
condicions several tim es longer 
than steel without copper content. 

IN HOME 

CONSTRUCTION FOR 

MORE THAN 

39 
YEARS 

'VHEELING BUILDING PRODUCTS 
Now Made of 

COP·R·LOY 
Reg. U.S. Pat .Off. 

TIIE COPPER ALLOYED STEEL 

127 

From lath for plastering to durable steel tiles 
for roofing there is now one high standard of 
service identified by the Wheeling registered 
trade mark. From 39 years' experience in the 
construction field Wheeling announces a signal 
improvement in building products-the use of a 

more durable steel especially alloyed against 
corrosion and wea;. 

You specify safely and with saving when you 
use the Wheeling trade mark as your guide to 
these efficient and longer lasting essentials made 
of COP-R-LOY, the Copper Alloyed Steel. 

WHEELING CORRUGATING COMPANY, Wheeling,W.Ya. 
Branclit•j . Ne"" York Buff:1lo Ph1l.1th·lpl11.l Ch1c.1go Kan~as Ctt) St. I ouis 
Richmond Chattanuoga J\.11nn e :1pol1.. [), • ., Mmnt'!'I l)t'lro1t Coh1n1hu ... Oluo 
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FADING of mortar colors is usually 
caused by the presence of strong 

acids or alkalies in the mortar itself. 

Brixment mortar never causes fading 
because it contains none of these 
injurious chemicals. 

An added protection is the water
repellent quality of Brixment which 
prevents moisture from penetrating 
the joint and leaching out the pigment. 

Brixment is therefore recommended 
and endorsed by leading color 
manufacturers themselves. Louisville 
Cement Company, Incorporated, 
Louisville, Kentucky. 

C E MENT iUANUFACTUHER S SINCE 1830 

B 
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• In Californiais newest school 

MODERN WARMTH 

protects the pupils 

The new East Oakland High School is a fine ex

ample of the thorough planning and construction 

that goes into most public buildings today. 

Naturally when it came to heating equipment only 

the most efficient plant could be considered. That 

is why a battery of five Ideal Redflash Boilers was 

installed-one of the largest low pressure heating 

installations on the Pacific Coast. 

AMEfilCAN·Tu\DIATORCOMPANY 
40 WEST 4oth STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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BANK of 

MANHATTAN 

BUILDING 

New York City 

Framework of 

Bethlehem . 

Wide-Flange 

Structural 

Shapes 

BETHLEHEM 
STEEL COMPANY 
General Offices: Bethlehem, Pa. 

OistrictOffices:NewYork,Boston,Philadclphia,Ballimorcr. 
Washington, Atlanta, Buffalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, 

Cincinnati, Detroit,. Chicago, St. Louis. 

PaciRc Coa1t Distributor : PaclRc Coast Ste el Corporation, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Se attle, Portland, Honolulu. 

Export Distributor : Bethlehem Steel Export Corporation, 
25 Broadway, New York City. 

BETHLEHEM 
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VALLEY STREAM HIGH SCHOOL 
Valley Stream, Long Island 

Frederic P. Wiedersum, :A.rchitect 

' 
"" ~ CHOOL officials and archi .. 

~ 
tects, who have analyzed 
their materials thoroughly 

before specification, are particu
larly impressed with AUSTRAL 
WINDOWS because of the econ
omy and absolute stability resulting 
from their use. 

I 

~AUSTRALWiNDOW@ ~ 

131 
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CHANCEL and PEWS 
First Methodist Episcopa l Church 

KALAMAZOO, MICH IGAN 
Ernest S. 8dtte rson, Archi tect 

A typica l examp le o f American Seating 
Company wood carving excellence and 

in terpretation of A rchitect 's design. 

A. I. A. Fil e showi ng Inte rio rs o f the Ndtion 's most 
ou tstand ing ho uses o f worship dnd inte res ting 
designs in wood, ma iled to Architects on request. 

American Seating Company 
Md ke rs o f Fine Sedting for Churches, Schoo ls 

and Thed tres 

GE NERA L OFFICE S 

14 E. J ackson Blvd . ~ C hicago, Illi noi s 
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Bascule draw span for Arlington M emorial Bridge 
at Washington, D. C. M cKim, M ead and White, 
architects. Phoenix Bridge Company, Phoenixville, 
Pennsylvania, contractors for bascule span. Decor• 
ati ve castings, balustrade, balustrade cap, base and 
rail, etc., of Alcoa Aluminum. See nex t t wo pages 
for particulars. 
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Draw Span ot Arlington Memorial Bridge 

"' 

Ccst Alccc Aluminum Ster. 13 
inches in diameter. Weighs 7~ 
lbs. Dicmond 16 inches by 9 
inches.Weighs 3~ 1bs. Button A~ 
inches in diameter.Weighs ~ lb. 

Lightness with Strength 

The Arlington Memorial Bridge, of which 

McKim, Mead and White are the architects, is 

one of the outstanding works of monumental 

architecture. 

About 50,000 pounds of cast Alcoa Aluminum 

are being used on the bascule draw span for the 

cartouch and keyblock, for decorative castings, 

for balustrade, balustrade cap, base and rail, and 

for bed molding and torus molding. By using 

Alcoa Aluminum for these parts of the draw 

span, a dead-weight saving of approximately 

100,000 pounds will be secured. Any other metal 

that might have been used would weigh roughly 

3 times as much as the Alcoa Aluminum. 

For decorative purposes, the cartouch here illus

trated, was used on each side where the bascule 

leaves meet. The small ornaments, of which there 

are hundreds, were used in the load-carrying sub

structure of the lift section. 

By using the light, strong Alloys of Alcoa Alu

minum for both structural and decorative archi

tectural purposes you are assured of maximum 

strength, coupled with extreme light weight. 

Alcoa Aluminum is much easier to truck and 

erect. In addition, Alcoa Aluminum does not re

quire painting as a protection against rust. Alcoa 

Aluminum cannot rust and it therefore will not 
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relieved o~ 100,000 lbs. dead-weight 
.,. 

streak adjoining surfaces. This modern metal 

possesses great ductility-a characteristic that 

eliminates many of the difficulties encountered 

in erecting other metals. Alcoa Aluminum can be 

easily fitted into the irregularities in stone work. 

On commercial and institutional buildings Alcoa 

.J\lulllinuro is being extensively used for spandrels, 

cornices, doors, grille work, newels, ornamental 

fences, panels, skylight and window frames, ven

tilators and sheet roofing. 

Specifications 

'!"hese aluminum cast items were made to Navy 

Specifications No. 46-A-ra, which correspond to 

_Alcoa Aluminum high tensile strength Alloys 

l"Jo. I95'4· This Alloy is specified where tensile 

strengths are required higher than those offered 

by No. 43 Alcoa Aluminum Alloy, which is cus, 

tomarily used on architectural work. 

Our nearest office will be glad to talk with you 

about the architectural use of Alcoa Aluminum 

and its light, strong Alloys that have been de

veloped for use in this field. Address ALUMINUM 

COMP ANY of AMERICA; 2406 Oliver Building, 

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA. 

A L u M 

.,. ., 

AL C 0 A 
I N u M 
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ff/ho IVould I-lave Thought ·It I 
Little did our fathers i·ealize the tre
mendous imp1·ovements in construc
tion m.ethods that a few years would 
bring. ·Kalman Steel Buck, and Jamb 
and Buck offer construction advan
tages far in advance of any other 
door frames. Here are 7 of the 15 
advantages : 

1. R eplace wood bucks with heavy steel 
m embe rs. 

4., Provid e steel grounds, terminals, and 
posiLivc attachment for plaster. 

5. Overlap and closely engage the sides of 
the tile and interlock wilh the wall 
structure. 

KALMAN 
STEEL COMPANY 
At.lunlu • Duhitnorc • BoHton • Jluffalo •Charlot te • Chicago 
C lcvclund • C oluinbus • D a llas • Du yton • Detroit .. HouRLo n 
Milwuukee • Minnea potiH • Newark • New Haven • New York 
NilcH • P hil ude lJl hiu • l 1 iUHburg h • St. Louil!i • St. 1•uul 

Syrucu tte • Wuid1ing lon ~ D. C. • Youngstown 
Ex port, Office, New York 

6. Make standing trim unnecessary. 

9. Make possible inspection of the tile 
setting after wall is constructed. 

10. Pennit the inspection of wall anchors 
after they are in place. 

15. Eliminate plaster cracks by providing 
surfaces to whicb plaster naturally 
adheres . 

Great er beauty of line 
is obtained by the use 
of Kalman Steel Buck, 
or Jamb and Buck. 
Form truly follows 
function. May we send 
you photographs show
ing important hotels, 
apart m e nts, publi c 
buildings, or private 
homes where Kalman 
st eel door frames are 
used ? 

METAL LATH FURRING ancl LATHING PRODUCTS HOME HUJLDING PnODUCTS STEEL Doon FRAMES 

ROAD PRODUCTS STEEi, JOIST S and A CCESSORI ES IlF..INFOllCING STEEL and CONCHETE ACCESSOHIES 
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Completely recessed ·with plaster front* 

• • • another type of installation possible 
with Trane Concea:led Heaters 

NOW SOLD IN THE PRICE RANGE OF CAST IRON 

NOTES 
This detail includes heater with com
plete cabinet for plaster front instal
lation. Any combination of inlets and 
outlets. Stool outle t grille may be 
furnished or be by others. 

PLANS - (G) Complet e cabinet, 
back and side spot welded together, 
with metal front. 

PIPING - Space of 6" allowed be
low heater for piping connections. For 
end connections enclosed, allow addi
tional length in cabinet and vertical 
baffle to close stack. 

I 

=r4 
DETAIL OF 
NO.SING 

II 
\ ' 

I 

I 

I oooooooooooooor I 000000000000001. I 
I 

.1Q\lJJOOOOOOOOOOOO 
• 1000000000000000 Q OP<CN 

.. ~ - · 

-1'-+--'L,,,_•__;l=N~ti:: DIME.M'LION 

DIMENSIONS -

I 

I 

S-Stool height from architect's or 
engineer's drawings. 

H-Stack height - Top of outlet 
less 6". 

D-3Y2", 5Y2", 7Y2", in side dim. 
0-3~". 
L-Inside dimension. 

INS TALLATI ON - Recesses of 
proper depth. and length to ·be called 
for on plans by architect or engineer. 
Allow for anchoring grounds. Allow 
space for insulation at back if desired. 
Metal front is provided with holes for 
anchoring metal lath or blocking for 
wood or marble front. 

TRANE 
CONCEALED HEAT 

*Architects, engineers and 

heating contractors are in

vited to mail the coupon for 

complete construction and in

stallation details about all 

three major types of the 
," 

Trarie Concealed Heater that 

sells in the price range of cast 

iron radiators. 

THE TRANE COMPANY, Dept. 6 
3 02 Cameron Ave. , La Crosse , \Vis. 

Also 'T7anc Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toromo, Ont. 

Send architectural detail s and complete information 
on Tr a n e Concealed Heaters for large buildings. 

N ame ... ----························-························-······ ·····-·····-

Company ............ ........................ .. ... ........... .. .............. H . 

Street and No.···································-· ············ ············ 

City ............... .................... State ............. ----·· ··· ··· ------ -

• 
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NOW 
Corcoran Cabinets are 
the o rii.dnal and only 
one· piece steel cabi~ 
n crs. No crJcks- no 
sea ms- n o wc l d e d 
j o inu-no raw edges. 

• 

- - - - the 

Corcoran 
Contains 

Cabinet Line 
38 Models 

Whatever the price-the size-or the 
taste-Corcoran can supply a cabinet. 

What is more, when you buy Corcoran 
Cabinets, you buy ONE-PIECE STEEL 
Body Construction. There are no Welded 
Joints, no Seams, no Cracks, and no Raw 
Edges. Corcoran Cabinets are the original 
and only true One-Piece Steel Bathroom 
Cabinets that absolutely prevent wall 
moisture from entering, or rust and cor
rosion forming. They are sanitary and 
easy to keep clean because of round cor
ners. 

Advertising Ii tera t u re describing all 
models in detail is now ready. M ail the 
coupon for your copy today. 

THE CORCORAN MFG. CO. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Co~plete s toc ks are now b e in8' carried in 
Chica go, New York, Philadelphia, Boston San 
F rancisco, and Loa Anarelca; communicate' with 
Corcoran offices at 1820 McCormick Building 
Chicago; 1228 Locust Street, Philadelphia; ti 
~eat 42nd Stree.t, New York; Colonial Dia· 
tnbutors. lnc.1 292 Main Street, Cambridge, 
M atis.; The Gardner Sales Co., 1318 So. G rand 
Ayenue, Los An geles; E. T. R a wlins on, 1906 
Vme Street, San Francisco. 

----------- ---------
THE CORCORAN MFG. CO., CINCINNATI, o. DEPT. PP-6-30 

Gent lemen: 
W e are interested in Corcoran One-Piece Steel Bathroom Cabi
n ets. Kindly sen d catalog and, full details . 

Name ..... .. . ......... . ... . . . ...... .. ..... .. . , . , • , ...•. 

Address ... , ••... .. .. ... .. . ...... . . , ... .... .. , . , . . ••. . . 

City ........ .. . . •• . .... . .......•..• . .. Sta t e ....• . . . ... 

·oRANGE 
Extruded Aluminum 

SCREENS 

Just Swing One Shut 

and you'll see 

the difference 

WHEN you close the door of an 
automobile, your hand and 

your ear send a definite quality mes
sage to your brain. 

It registers the difference between 
mere effect and solid substance. 

Orange AILI"minum Frame Screens 
are in the "substantial" class. When 
you put your hand to them, your fin
gers detect at once their solid metal 
construction, their satin smooth sur
face, their silky sliding habit. They 
carry the conviction of sag and twist 
proof endurance. And when you 
close a hinged screen, you appre
ciate the absence of tinny clatter. 

There are definite reasons why 
these things ore so. Reasons that 
have to do with materials, design 
and even the history of our rela
tions to the architectural profession. 
Enough for now that Orange 
Aluminum Screens ore something 
you can use in your business, with 
complete cooperation from a 
trained staff, accustomed to work 
with architects. Send for catalog. 

At the right is a full size section 
that shows the solid construction 
of Orange Aluminum casement 
doors-also mode in heavier 
sections for larger doors. BOTIOMRAIL 

ORANGE SCREEN COMPANY 
Ext ruded Aluminum Frome Screens. Also 
Wood, Steel. Bronze and Ro ll Screens 

MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 
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CHICAGO DAILY NEws UsEs UNITED METAL DooRs 

OF EXCEPTIONAL interest to architects because it pioneered 
t he use of air rights in the West, the Chicago Daily 

News Building is an example of all that is modern and efficient 
in building construction. 

It is a matter of pride to us that approximately three hun· 
dred swing doors, as well as dumbwaiters and telephone booths 
are of United Hollow Metal construction. 

T he frequency with which United products and United 
engineering service are associated with projects of this calibre 
speaks more eloquently than volumes of w ords of the out• 
standing excellence of both. Nothing demonstrates more 
clearly that there is no substitute for experience and no short 
cut to true craftsmanship . 

THE UNITED MET AL PRODUCTS CO. 
CANTON, OHIO 

'The C hicago Daily ){ews Building 
Cont"r- Hegeman-Harris Co. 
Arch.-Holabird 6' Roche 

YEARS AHEAD 
Hamilton Drawing and Reference Table No. 239-A 

A new development in drawing tables, that speeds up work in the 
drafting room, increases efficiency, eliminates lost motion, and 
embodies the latest and most modern ideas in drawing table design 
and drafting room practice. 

FIFTY YEARS OF QUALITY 
For Half a Century the H amilton Mfg. Co. 

has devoted its efforts exclusively to the manu· 
facture of Quality Professional Furniture. 

Table No. 239-A is the latest design in 
drawing tables. It is unique and exclusive. 
Ask for circular. 

HAMILTON MFG. CO. 
Two Rivers, Wis. 

141 

r--------------------
1 HAMILTON MFG. CO., Two Rivers, Wis. 

Front View of Table 

HAMILTONlZE 
and 

ECONOMIZE 

I Please send me circular 42-U 
I I Name ........................................ ..................................... . 

I Add,-ess .......... ................. . .................... ....... . 

! Ciiy .......................... ...................... State ................ .. ....... . 
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DRAFTING~ 
SU-RV£YING 

SU.Pf>Ll£S 
DIETZGEN today has a most complete and 
standard line of drafting and surveying instru• 
ments, supplies and furniture-superlative 
quality blue print paper to meet every require• 
rnent of architectural, professional, industrial 
or school drafting. T h e name DIETZGEN is a 
reliable guarantee o f quality and satisfaction. 

Our widespread distributing a nd service or• 
ganization bears evidence of the success of the 
policy of ever being on the a lert, constant! y 
experimenting in research and design, an d 
ever seeking new and better methods of pro· 
ducing fi n er products. 

A ll DIETZGEN products h ave been stand· 
ardized and simplified to meet the exactin g 
needs for which they arc intended. This gives 
you wide selection for specific purposes and 
great adaprabillty. Because of this standardiza• 
ti on-repair an d replacement parts and service 
can be readily obtain ed from any of o ur dealers 
o r branches at a n y time. 

Always Specify DIETZGEN 
to Insure Complete Satisfaction 

Our Prompt Dispatch Service, good dependable 
quality, complete standard line and popular 
prices induce many to use DIETZGEN'S cata• 
log exclusively for their drafting and surveying 
requirements. 

Besicl es being one of the largest manufacturers 
of drafting and surveying supplies and leadin g 
coaters of fine blue print paper, DIETZGEN 
are distributors of: 

HAMILTON DRAFTING FURNITURE 
WRICO LETTERING GUIDE 

FARRAND RAPID RULE 
HALDEN CALCULEX 

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO. 
EndMrinr wouh '" reasonabf~ tOJI 

~cw Orlean• Pttubuqb Milwaukee" Loi Anp:lui 
Chlcaao N~ York ~DIE~GEV Philadtlphia Wu.hlnpoia 

Sua FranclKO E&U.llUSll&D _;;;- .. Fac1ory g1 ChKoi• 

1'.fA"'4fottl.fl'ttl o/ Ort1frin1 and SunTJin& Suppliu 
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An aquatiot study of the Hartford County Building, Hartford, Coon . ./' Paul P. 
Cret and Smith & Bassette, Philadelphia, Associated Architects ./' I. H. Francis, 
Philadelphia, Mechanical Engineer J> E. J. Pinney Co., Springfield, Mass., General 
Contractor ../' Libby & Blinn, Hartford, Heating Contractor ./' Otto Epstein, 
J-lartford, Plumbing Contractor ... Jenkins Valves serve in both the heating 
and plumbing of this modern public building .... Jenkins Bros . ../> 80 White 
Street, New York ../' 524 Atlantic Avenue, Boston ../' 133 
North 7th Street, Philadelphia ../> 646 Washington Blvd., ~eiiklllsfWves 
Chicago ... Jenkins Bros., Limited J> Montreal J> London. ~~ 'V' ''"" .... 
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Designed to 1•Iease , 

endure -and to sell% 

TH E VOGU E fo r fab ric wall coverings goes back for hundreds 
of years . But not un til such fab ri cs as 'Nall-Tex were manu
fa ctured could this vogue be extended to people in all stations 
of life. 

Now qu anti t y production ena bles you to recommend W all
Tcx to your clien ts regard less of their lin :rncia l s tand ing. 
W all -Tex is reasonably priced and specially made to give 
lasti ng service for a t least ten yea rs. Th e base of W all-Tex is 
a stu rdy fabric . l t is t reated with qu ali ty oils and colors. 

P las ter cracks arc hidden and new ones prevented from 
occurring when W all-Tex is used. A wide vari ety of patterns 
enabl es a sa ti sfactory choice for every room in ev ery type of 
in teri or. If desired, pl as ter and paint treatm en t may be used 
to redecora te W all-Tex. 

Architec ts, builders a nd decorators should ob tai n t he in 
for mative bookl et, " T he M odern Trend in W all Coverings," 
a nd name of neares t dealer by writing to t his address : 

Co LUMll US COATED F ABRI CS Co1t r01tATJ ON, D ept. H-6-30 
CoL UM eus, Omo 

Formerly The Columbus-Union Oil C/01/z Company 

i.'t ?, 
.... -... -· 

BEACON HILL SCHOOL OF DESIGN 
Arch itectu re and Interior . Decoration 

[;) '°'~"' "AN< •O"N'ON, ' · 0., A. ' A. 
72 MYRTLE STREET, BOSTON, MASS. 

DA Y AND EVENING CLASSES 

ILLUSTRATED CAT A LOGUE ON REQUEST 

BEAUX-ARTS INSTITUTE OF DESIGN 
304 Eaot 44t h Street, New Yor k , N. Y. 

Nomina l Fee for I n s t r u c tion in 
AR CHITECTUR AL DESIGN, SCULPTURE, I NTERIOR DECORA-

TJON, MURAL PAINTING COMPOSIT ION 
In coop era tion with o th er edu cation a l insti t u tion s 

CO URSES IN SCULPTU RE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES AT THE INSTITUTE 
Jnslruction founded on the 11ri11ciplc111 or the Ecole des Bea ux~Art s of Paris 

C ircula r on Application 

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
S ix weeks ' course, June 10 to July 26, in A rchitecture, consistin g 
or design, outdoor sketching, descr iptive geometry, shades and 
shadows, and perspective . Course a r ranged both for architectural 
dra ft smen and for students of architecture . 
Inst r uct ion by regula r members of the faculty. Wide ranrc of 

~d~~~~csa l th~ubbi~~~to~rr ~r{d Sub,;;rn~~hcSes~i~n~rtC:~~:gie ~~sti~~~:10~f 
Technology, Schenley P ark1 P ittsburgh, Pa. 

Per•onal and PRIVATE TUITION by Mail 

In Elem. and Advan. Design, Rendering, Quick 
Sketching, Practical Perspective and 

Landscape Suggestions 
Cour5cs may be taken either 6eparatcly or combined in that of 

INDICATION 
th e c1u ickc~ 1. , nod 1no8t p l rns unt wuy t o s u ccess in tl1 r. d rct u g h tins-

room, ~~1A~~~ iti{Sl i(}ry•j~ni Wf.fJ.i"~Y Jt;,~.:· K I NG 

PROF. D. VARON, D. P . L. G. F. 
128 Madison Ave., New York Tel. Bogardus 0499 

Spe c ial Summer Rate • 

SPRING BACK BINDERS 

. . . FOR. . . 

PENCIL POINTS 
~ 

Two-inch $1.50 Capacity 
I 

• • • y • • • 

THE PENCIL POINTS PRESS, INC. 
419 Fourth Avenue New York, N. Y. 
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Not Until You Read 
this Booklet 

Will You Appreciate the 
Amazing Aclvance in 

Partition Construction 

BEAUTY that is PER111ANENT 
ie~h is not ·woven or wtlded-b111 d~awn fl:om a soNri_ /J/ale of 

The 11 
· 1 er and 111ore rigid than a lrkc 1uc1sht of soled mr:ta/ 

steel-;-;,S:';; f.nvtf. Stee/crete ir/ree f rom ohje.ctionab/y sbarJ1 edges. · 
Notln g I.. •1 els are specifying Stn/crete l f/mdow Guards hecnJJsP they . 
Jrf. an:,.,~;~::,,~a l as wen '!51"11/Slftl"~' s1ro11g anti rigid. Cm1 he a/Jacbed 
are ti or hinged ifreq111red. 
/Jernume~fc. y,/ious of Stn/crete and Framing ltlateria/s, see Sweet's 
For sf!ec1pca p 370 
Catalog, Volume A, age . 

Parcitions and guards need no longer be an eyesore to 
be useful. Open Mesh work-specially fabricated for 
your client's needs-can now be "made to measure", 
close at hand. 

For Steelcrete announces the first improvement in 
Open Mesh partitions that h as taken place in the last 
chirty years! By the use of integral units-Steelcrete 
Mesh, Frame and Partition Bar with accessories-con
struction has been standardized, assembly speeded up, 
costs reduced. 

And this standardized service has been nationalized. 
Nearby is a Steelcrete Shop, r eady to cooperate with 
you, and execuce Open Mesh projects at lowest cost to 
your client. The thousand and one places where Sreel
crete Partitions, Window Guards, Lockers, etc., can 
profitably serve industry are the thousand and one 
reasons why "Frame Bar Handbook" should be in your 
file. It tells the full story of this important service. Send 
for your copy today. 

THE CONSOLIDATED EXPANDED 
MET AL COMPANIES 

Steelcrete B11ilding, Wheeli11g, West Virginia 

Sa les Offices a11d W areho11ses: 

Boston 
Philadelphia 

Cleveland New York Chicago 
Detroit Pittsburgh Buffalo 

A Complete National Service On 
Screen Enclosures and 

Partitions for Stock 
Rooms 

Electrical Equipment 
Elevator Shaftways 
Partitions 

Skylight Screens 
Venrilator Screens 
Radiator Covers 
Pipe Rail Screens 
Cellar Window 

Grilles 

145 

N u Stcelcrete Frame Bar 
sP~~ds 11p /rami11g of G11ards 
attd Panels. 

The Stee/crete Partitio11 Bar 
mriius easier and quicker in· 
stal!ation of Parlitiom. 

The Self- sq11ari11g Omrer As
semhl, ·-rigid. tight and me· 
chanical/)' efficient. 

Window Guards 
Door Guards 

Dipping Baskets 
Switchboard Enclosures 

INDUSTRIAL 
- INDUSTRIAL MESH ...••• 

' ,, 

PARTITIONS 
FRAME AND PARTITION BARS 
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Now you Specify 

Monel Metal store fronts 

can 

... READY to 

M" n "I Mt!Ud b ,. r eICIKtered lrad., m ark Kppll .. d to a t.:ch11l c11l ly c•m t rollt1d 
ulc .li:e l-corH>e r al luy o f h lN"h nlckd con t«nL. M11 ncl Metul i. mined , 11mt!lted, 

n:llncd, rolled and mark eted 11olely bJ l 11t.arn1'lion11l Nl ckt.I . 

INSTALL! 

EvERY forward-thinking architect and metal 
craftsman will welcome the news that Monel 
Metal store fronts are now readily available. 
But more than that, he will read into it the 
broader significance of an accelerated trend 
toward Mone! Metal for countless structural 
and ornamental purposes where enduring 
strength with lasting beauty is all-important. 

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY, INC., 67 WALL STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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BONWITTELLER & CO. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Clarence E. Wunder Co. 
Architects ond Engineers 

Roberts & Roller 
Co ntrdctor 

M
ore and more, the architectural profession is 
specifying 'St. Louis' Doors purely on their 

ecord of performance. Their practical, sturdy 
:onstruction, and .their ability to stand up under 
hard service makethem the logical choice wherever 
the highest quality of equipment is necessary. 

The two modern buildings shown above - one in 
Los Angeles, the other in Philadelphia
suggest both the national acceptance of 
'St. Louis' Doors and the superior type of build

BARKER BROS. BLDG. 
LOS ANGELES 

Curlett & BeeJman 
Architects 

Scofie ld Engrng. Co. 
Contractor 

factories, warehouses and commercial buildings, 
both costly and inexpensive, find these the most 
satisfactory specifications from the standpoint of 
quality, price, service and endurance. 

for more than a quarter century the St. Louis Fire 
Door Co. hos striven to embody into its products 
the some principles of high grade materials, de

ings for which they are deliberately selected. p.9., 1042•1047 

sign and workmanship which the architect in
cludes in his own specifications. Behind them 
is a sincere effort to keep these products in line 
with the best standards of building practice. 

ST. LOUIS FIRE DOOR CO., 1138 S. Sixth St., St. Louis, Mo. 
Manufacturers of al/ kinds of Fire-Proof Doors and Electric Operators 

"MORE THAN A QUARTER CENTURY OF SUCCESSFUL SERVICE" 

Descriptive literature regarding "St. Louis' 
Doors is at the service of architects and 
others interested in good construction work. 

Special engineering cooperation is offered to 
the architectural profession. Much needless 
expense may be avoided by consulting us, 
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Light 
(§ 

as a Pencil . 

Pick up u \Vch cr-Dural - in
stun tl y, you r culizeyourfingcr s 
ho ve closed 011 u diffe r ent in
strument •.. a n infinite ly bc u e r 
drawing ins tru1ne nt. }{e r e i s 
p c n e il-li g htr.1ess ••• s tre ng th 
without we ii:ht •• • 11crf'eet lull
uncc . .• rig idity-made possil1le 
h y Durnlumin - the m etul so 
su ccessfully u sed in the frame
work o f dU:igiblcs. Ask to sec 
u set of these wonderful draw· 
ing instrument . 
F. W J~ BER CO . , In c . 
1220 Uu1t onwootl S t ., Philu , 
llr a n c h c11: ' t . Loui 8- Uullim ur e 

WEBER-DURAL 
.T 11 s t 1· ,,, 111, e 11, t s 

<Atalol!.s. Bookleh> and All form" of 
Direct '.ll:dverti,.inb and Printed !Dillteir. 

.Stamford. Conn. 

A Reduction in Price 
of 11 PENCIL POINTS BOOKS 

(Effective February 1, 1930. Not Retroactive) 

T HE WORK OF CRAM & FERGUSON 
A $26.00 Book r educed to ...... . .. . ..... $Ul.OO 

THE THEATME N T OF I N'I'ERIOHS (C lute) 
A $ 6. 00 Book redu ced t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .00 

DHAFTING ROOM PRACTICE (Clute) 
A $ 6. 00 Book r educed to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 

PRACTICAL REQUIREMENT S OF MODERN 
BUILDINGS (Clute) 

A S 6.00 Book r educ ed to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 

THE SMALLER H OUSES AND GARDENS O F 
VERSAILLES 1680-1816 (French & Eberlei n ) 

A $ 6. 00 Book r e duce d to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 

'I'HE ARCHI'I'EQT'S LAW MANUAL (Bla k e) 
A $ 5.00 Book r educe d to . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.00 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR A HOSPITAL 
(Yor i< & Sawyer) 

A $6.00 Book r educed to . . .. .........•... $3.00 

WINNING DESIGNS-PAHIS PRIZE JN 
ARCH ITECTURE 

A $6.00 Book reduced to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 

D'ESPOUY'S FRAGMENT S D'ARCHITECT UHE 
ANTIQUE (A Reprint ) 

A $6.00 Boole r educe d to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.00 

ARCHITECTURE T OSCANE (A R epr int ) 
A $6.00 Book r edu ced to . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 

MASTERPIECES OF SPANISH 
A RCHITECT URE (A Hep rlnt ) 

A $ 6. 00 Book r educed to . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 4.00 

There Is But a Limited Number of These Books
Them as Takes 'm Quick-Gets 'm 

~1-Cl_l _ _._,_,_~l~I-

THE PENCIL POINTS PRESS, Inc. 
419 Fourth Avenue New York, N. Y. 
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.. Perfect uniformity of 

of color absorption 

is another attribute of 

hand-WHATMAN 

made drawing papers 

. . . hot pressed, cold 

pressed, rough surface. 

Write for samples 

H. REEVE ANGEL & CO., Inc. 
7-11 Spruce Street New York City 

\CH§HEY\ 
INTERLOCKING 

WALL FLASHING 
fJreoenfs ~ seepageN 
1eaksNefflorescence 

Does not break the bond 
CHENEY INTERLOCKING WALL F.LASHING IS A 
THRU-WALL COPPER FLASHING that positively prevents 
seepage, leaks, and the usual unsightly and destructive results 
of neglecting to thru-flash the walls. 
It is so designed chat when laid between two courses of masonry 
it forms a perfect mechanical key-bond in every direction, 
because it is keyed both horizontally and vertically on both 
sides of each strip. The ends of the strips hook together to 
form a continuous waterproof flashing . 
Cheney Interlocking Wall Flashing comes ready-to-use; is laid 
by the Mason as fast and easily as brick; requires no special fit
ting, soldedng, or loss of time. The design of the Flashing 
cares for expansion and contraction due to temperature changes. 
Cheney Inte rlocking Wall Flashing is carried in Srock in all sizes and t)'pes 
for Srandard dimension wall s. Spec ial si zes made ro specificarions. 
Our Engineering Staff has a large fund of va luable information on rhe uses 
of Cheney Flashing which is available without obligation. 

Send for d escriJ>tive literature TODAY 

The Cheney Company 
969 MAIN STREET, WINCHESTER, MASS. 

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK 

NATIONAL 
BUILT- IN ALL STEEL 

MEDICINE CABINETS 

• • • 
CABINETS FOR CLEAN 
LINEN Etc. and SOILED 
LAUNDRY or WASTE 

(see be low) 

All 

• • • 
AUXILIARY CABINETS 

• • • 
LAUNDRY CHUTES 

and CABINETS 
• •• 

N .1TJUl'AL all s teel, Built-in CuGi 
nds ure stamped from high qual
ity, heavy gauge fumi ture steel, 
pressed and shaped by powerful 
automati c machinery. Joints 
electric. welded. Finish, baked 
on at high temperature. 

A very useful series of 
Cabinets d e sign e d to 
pe rmit more Usabl e 
floor spac~ and a t the 
same time preserve the 
appea rnnce of the room. 

WRITE FOR FREE 
CIRCULARS AND 
SPECIFICATIONS 

NATIONAL METAL-ART MANUFACTURING CO., Inc. 
54-56 Delmonico Place, Brooklyn, New York 
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1 

2 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 

Eight Important Bryant 
Installations in the South 

The John M nr s h nll H o t('I , Ric hm o nd Vo 
Arc hitect , Mnrcellus E. . Wrlltht, Rlchinon.d 
C e n erol Conuuctor, Wise Granite Con struc tion 

C.O ., Richmo nd 
Eljl'J~~~~~du tnctor, Chc nnlnQ & Wl1mc r , Jnc. 

St. V lnct.•n t Hos p ltul , Jo c k sonvillc , F la. 
Arc hitec t, G e rald A. Hnrry , C hica go 
Elec tr ical Controctor, L . L. P u treuon , Juc kson-

vllle 
Pi edmont H o t e l, Atlnnu , G n . 

~[;~~~·,~~~8E~·~:~~!~ .~-1~ f. 1(}.1 1>~;~~~:1~ A r lun t u 
Elec crlcul Con t ruc to r, S 11m Do n elso n , Atll•nl"ll 
Carling Hotel . Joc k1mnvHle, Flu. 
Arc hit ects , T homp1mn, H olnu:s & Conve rse 

New York ' 
Eh..-ct rlca l Contnctor , So m Don e lson, Atla nto 
Lyn c h Dultdlntl , Jacksonville , f ' lo , 
Arc hitec ts . Pringle & S mith, Atla ntn 
l~ l cctrl cBI E n (l lncc r , 1-1 . J. C . Pcarlilo n , Atlon t ll 
E lect:rlcnl Contrnc t o r, H . I" . F oley, \:Yns hlncron 

D. C. " 
Southern R nllwny Office Buildin g. Aclnntu G u 
Arc hitec ts , Un ltcd En1Un.ccn tmd Coustruci:ors · 

Inc . , New York und Phlludclphio · ' 
Etcc trlcol Contructor , Som Done lson, Atla n t a 
lngroho m llulldlnR, MJuml, F la. 
Architec ts , Schultze & \Vcal>'Cr , Ne w Y ork 
EINe\~.l'Y~r.fon t ructors , J , L . C oodrJc h C o , , 

Mluml Biltmore Duildlng, Mlnml, Fin . 
Architec t s , $(.•hultzc & \\' C ll\/C r , New Y o rk 
El~c:~IC::~r.fontrucron, J . L. G oodrich C o. , 

THE BRYANT 

From the Potolllac 
to the Everglades-

MAKE the trip in your car. . over perfect roads. 
You'll note in every town and every city ( remark-

able development. New homes schools 
factories hospitals hotels business 
buildings. Of course, a great many of these are "Bryant 
Equipped," for, like the Southern Railway, whose new 
office building is included in the group of some recent 
installations shown above, Bryant also "Serves the 
South. " 

See our Catalogue in the new 4-volwne 
Sweet' s for 1930, Vol. D, pages 5188 io 5192 

ELECTRIC COMPANY 
BRIDGEPOR1, CONNECTICUT 

Lincoln Bldg., Widener Bid!!., 844 West Adams Street, 
New York, N . Y. Philadelphia , Pa. Chicago, Ill. 

149 New Montgomery St. 
San Francisco, Calif. 

MANUFACTURERS OF SUPERIOR WIRIN G DEVICES SINCE 1888 

A0 4 
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A Real Contribution 
to Arehiteetnre 

Residence of Mrs. Emily 
C. MacDougald, Atlanta, 
Ga. Cooper & Cooper, 
Architects, Atlanta, Ga. 

GLAZED WITll 
LIBBEY-OWENS GLASS 

When, in 1917, Libbey-Owens perfected its exclusive process of 
glass manufacture, and began producing window glass of 
superior quality distinguished by its rich, spal'lding lustre, it 
made a significant contribution to modern architecture. 

That contribution was one of beauty-beauty in windows
where beauty means so much to the char1n and attractiveness 
of a home. 

That this Libbey-Owens contribution to beauty in architecture 
has been welcomed by the profession, is evidenced by the 
imposing list of fine residences, office buildings, hotels, apart
ments, and schools throughout the entire country glazed with 

Libbey-Owens glass. 

Specify Libbey-Owens "A" quality glass for your next 
buildi.ng. Look for the L/O label which appears on 

'each individual light. It is a positive means of identi
fication and your assurance of uniform high quality. 

LIBBEY-OWENS GLASS 
COMPANY 

Libbey·0"7ens 
TOLEDO OHIO FLAT DRAWN CLEAR SHEET GLASS 
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SIX OUT OF EIGHT 

ARE 

YALE 
EQUIPPED 

• 

'"" 19)0 

111 1"1' 1H. TOW P. H C ltRYSl.HH KLUG. MANll ATTAN lll. DG . WOOl. WO R111 Il l.DC. 
c ...... ~ l:!.1.1. 

W•llM,. '\•nAlu, tl , Cr11t ~• u•11e,, 
Ardu lt:C I. A tt~"" '· 

C.u Goli>ttt, 

"'""i• · ~· - '••llO ~hilt +. A t<hiu c1. 

f ,., T. 1 .. , A C.. 

C.~ ! •H!OI 

... .... .t. .. h Mu l 

SC1rut1 Hoot. 
C.."1tHl 0 1, 

T~ .... p .. ,..Sunui, 

- YALE-- - - YALE-
HARDWARE HARDWARE 

YALE MARKED 

• 
THIS original sketch, drawn by Y asuo 

Matsui, architect, and recently featured 

in metropolitan newspapers, indicates the 

comparative height of New York's tallest 

skyscrapers. 

It is interesting to note that of the eight 

buildings shown, six are equipped through

out with Yale locks, Hardware and Door 

Closers. Yale Standardized Locks eliminate 

installation details and make possible the 

interchanging of locks in the same mortise, 

wh enever operation variations may h e 

desired, simplifying the problem of the 

architect, owner and contractor. 

Architects who build for the future 

specify YALE. 

THE YALE & TOWNE MFG. CO. 
STAMFORD, CONN., U. S. A. 

Canadian Branch at St. Ca1.hari11es, Ontario 

"~ 
LINCOLN nt or.. M~l' ltO l 'O l .I TAN " l!. •0.11 ST Rl. l>G CH ANIN HLOG NE• \ OR '- LIFE 

J . e. R. c.,, .,.,~ •u. 1. 11' 1! l\l.l>G L...Jla ,.A. ''-h-H~. 51.,.•AR ohc11..,.., 
RL DG. 

ud Ao-iot•"· II. Le ll"un .t Son" 
Ardrnnu, c ... G1 lk<1 , 

A rcll o c1 1. A rch11 u 1«, 
l'uH f<l• IW•, 

Clin•uh'"l Ard1 • 
u .. ,i111 t". K11!on"'•· \I J 11::ido .\ C.. G fl oe~••' n. .... O.oni• C."'" "'- s, ...... 11 . ... . 

C.."tuU• r C.nu1t1<11 c... ........ CNi1rac•o• 

- YALE* .. - YALE- - YALE*· --YALE- · 
HARDWARE HAllDWARE NAllD\VAllE HARDWARE 

IS VALE MADE 
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in elevator cabs built by T he T yler Co. 
of Cleveland, for the Chrysler Building, 

New York 

The F ANDOLIER is unique in comfort producing equipment
moving air at proper velocity and distributing it at such inter

vals as to give the soothing effect of a palm leaf fan. 

THE SAFETY CAR HEATING & LIGHTING COMPANY 
CHICAGO 

153 

G: ... NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA 
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When radiator valves 

leak 
YOU GET A REPAIR JOB 

BUT 
does it pav you a profit? 

ARCO PACKLESS 
VALVES 

cannot leak .· , ' 
ON a new job- rerurn trips to repack leaking ra

diator valves not only cost you money and time, 
but owners blame you for a faulty installation. 

When you install Arco Packless Valves you are 
insuring not only your profits but your reputation 
as well. 

Arco Packless Valves are handsome in appearance, 
last indefinitely, open with one smooth turn and insure 
owners against damage from leaks. They require no 
repacking, so they cost less than the old-style valves 
that make a return trip necessary. 

STANDARDIZE ON ARCO PACKLESS 

No. 999 for Sream 
No. 901 for Water 

A complete line of Packless Valves for 
steam, water, vapor or vacuum. Made in 
Angle, Corner, Globe and Gate patterns. 

...Jl1akers of a complete line of g11ara111eed heating accessories 

·A 

plaee to play 

EVERYBODY plays al Chalfonte-Haddon Hall. 

The informality and friendliness in the atmos

phere are conducive to good spirits. 

To children it is paradise. Sandy Cove is a 

room from a story hook, a place of pure de· 

light. And they love to dine in the room where 

the big coral fi sh make solemn eyes from the 

wall-paper. , •. Perhaps children like Chal

fonte-Haddon Hall so much because Chalfonte

Haddon Hall likes them and tries to make 

them feel at home. 

Send the family down for a week or two. 

Let them rest in the sun. Ride on the beach. 

Breathe the tonic ocean air. Eat amazing 

quantities of food. , •. A few weeks of Chal

fonte-Haddon Hall makes the eyes bright and 

the cheeks pink. 

We will be glad to send you detailed infor

mation. There is a Motoramp garage. 

American and European Plans 

Chalfonte-Haddon Hall 

A T L A N' T I C C I T Y ... ' ~ . _ .. 
J, EEOS AND UPPINCOTT COftlPANY ~~ 
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A clear Sheet glass whh both s urfaces s mooth 
and crossed by scien tiflcally des ig ned cylindri
cal lenses at ri ght angles to each other a ssur
ing perfect diffusion. Truly obscure. Back r e
fraction of li ght is minimized Lo pe rmit maxi
mum light transmission without glare . 
S urfaces arc fire J>Oli s h ecl to g ive unequalled 
brilliancy. Eas ily cleaned. 

·~'hrcc s tyles for u se in e:<tcrior sash. ceiling 
hgb1.s , u~clcr skylights; w indow li ght~; mod
ern interiors and s how windows; partitions 
and doors; transoms; s kylights ; court lig hts ; 
fire doors ; elm•ator e nclos ures ; e tc. 

cA Producl of 

AMERICAN 3-WAY LUXFER PRISM CO. 
C hicago Cicero, DI. New York 

111iite for Interesting S-older and Sample 

By Using 
HAMLIN 
DOORS 

"'Hn,·e Bound-proor 
offi ces by using Hamlin 
doors" is t he recom
mendation t ll!lt ll.core!I 
or architects nre now 
making t o their clients. 

Hundreds of modcrrl 
build i ngs- skysc rnp
crs. clubs, studios, 
schools, "t :dkies," thc
ntrcs, librnrics, homes, 
hotels, churches, hos· 
pitnla and i 11 stitutions. 
cLc., are usi11 1!; Hamlin 
Sound-Proof Doors nnd 
Folding Parti t ions;. ns n 
JHl rt of the ll CCCAA:lr,Y 
s tanda rd equipment or 
this modern age. No 
better argument coul,J 
he had fo r accuriug 
rentals nnd leases. 

Sound-proof door~ 
tcxlay piny nn i mpor
La.nt part in business 
nnd socinllife. Privacy 
is becoming more and 
more ncccs.<ro rv as busi
ness and i nd uBLry proiz
ress. Sound -proo f of
fices for exccuth·es in
su re th e necessar y 
peace for uninterrupted 

· thought, freedom of 
ou t f id e i ntc rfercnce 
<L nd assurance of com
plete privacy and quiet. 

Write for list of re
cent installations, com
plete ca ta log, prices 
and scr,•icc11 available 
to archi tects. 

IRVING HAMLIN 
MANUFACTURER 

1504 Lincoln St. 
E vans ton, llt 

I T JS not unusual that perfect draw
ing pencils, conceived and carried 

down from the days of master guilds
men, should impress today's masters 
of art, architecture and engineering. 

T he discriminating individual who 
insists upon the finest in material, 
craftsmanship and function, will find 
his pencil ideal in M ars, made by 
Staedtler, pencil makers since 1662. 

M ars Pencils may be secured only 
at the better dealers. Write us if 
you cannot ob t a in them in your 
locality . 

J. S. STAEDTLER, INC. 
53.55 Worch Street, New York City 

I 
i 
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• Large areas of obscured glass may well present 

an unsurmountable cleaning problem. For such in-

stallations LUMINEX is well adapted, provided light 

transmission is the prime requisite rather· than dif-

Fusion. LUMINEX transmits more light than many a 

well-known brand of clear glass. It can be glazed 

and cleaned like clear glass, in fact its surface is so 

smooth that it has become widely known as The 

Smooth Glass. » » » » » » )) )) 

BLUE R1·0 GE GLASS 
l<INGSPO~T 

~I E W YORK CITY . .. 1 MADISON AVENUE• CHICAG0 . . . 55 E. WASHINGTON STREET 
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• Designed primari!y For industrial glazing, INDUS

TREX has found favor for skylights, partitions and 

many other uses where high efficiency and a meas

ure of economy are desirable. Its lenses are small 

and closely grouped. Light is refracted uniformly 

and glare eliminated. Yet there are no deep pitted 

depressions to collect dirt rapidly and make clean

ing difficult. Like all other Blue Ridge glass, INDUS

TREX provides plate glass quality at no premium 

above inferior metal. » » » » » » 

CORP ·ORATION 
TENNESSEE 

157 

Pa cific Slope Agents .. . GOODMAN & PA IGE, 1490-1494 MISSION STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
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Di e tzg·e n, Euge n e , Co. . .. . ... . 
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F a b e r, A. W .................. . 
F e d e rn l Cement Ti l e Company . 
P ed e r a l S eaboard T e r ra. Co lla 

Cor p . . ..................... . 
F r in k Co rp., T lw .... . ... ... . . 
Fu lto n SyJph o n Company, T h e 

G & G Atl as Sy s t e m s , :Inc . . .. .. . 
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Il li n o is Engin ee ri n g C o. . ... . . 108 
I n d iana Limeston e Co ... ~ncl Cover 
I n s ullte Co., The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
I n t e rnationa l N ic k e l Co , T h o, 

Inc. • . • , , , . .. ... . ..... .. ... .. 14 6 

Announce m e nt is m a d e by the 
J. G. B nw n Co., Ch icag o , Il l., t h at 
i t h as bee n appo i nt e d by the A lu1n
in u1n Coinpan y of America l o act as 
dis tr ib u to r s o f arch itec tural s h a pe s 
in AJ coa a l uml nutn. A Ja1·ge assort ~ 
men t of sha.pes w ill b e carried i n 
s toc l<, additions to b e m a.d e as r e
q u irein e n ts cl e t ennl n e. 

Hober t M. Ean1 e s has b een tnad e 
general m a nag·e r o f The Bryan t 
E l ectr i c Con1pany, succeed in g 
l\1arcus A. Cu rr a n , who rec e n t ly r e 
• igned on acco unt of ill h eal t h . Ml'. 
J~ames , a g r a d uate of Un io n Uni · 
v e rslty nn d of t h e A lbany Law 
Sc h oo l, joine d th e sales forc e of 
T h e Brya n t E lectric Compan y in 
1906. ln 1914 h e ors·::i.nized and be 
cam th e head of th e export depn r t-
1n e nL o f the co inpa n y, a nd In 19 21 
b ecmn e gene r a l sales m a nager . 

T h e s logan, ""Co n sult a n A r c h i
t ec t- 'l'hc Ser\'lce I s Val uable ," is 
Ue ing feature d in a v e r y conspicu 
o u s position i n i ts nat ional and trad e 
pape r adv e r ti s ing by th e K.awnee r 
Co ., Nil es, M i ch ., manufact ure rs of 
bronze store f r o nts, windows a n d 
d OOl'S. rr h i s s u ggestion, st r ess ing
th e irnJ)o r l a.n ce of t h e a r c hitect, w ill 
h e IJ r·oug·h t lo th e att e n t ion of forty
four mil li o n r ea d e rs d u ri n g 1930. 

To car e fo r con stantly in c rea s ing· 
bu s jn ess th r ough ou t W isconsin on 
th e i r Robras 20-2 0 a n d othe r types 
o f lightweight concea l ed r a di a lors 
f or steam, wat t', vapo r a n d vac u um 
h e ati n g s y ste ms and Au l b r as 
domes ti c ho t w a t e r h eate rs t h e 
Rome Brass Radiato r Corp., 1 East 
12n d St r ee t, N ew Yo r i< C ity , an 
n o unces t h e o p e n in g of n e w oflices 
<tt 51 8 Empire Bu ilding, \V . 1-Vate r 
S tre e t a nd :Mi lwauk ee A ve nu e, ~11 1 -
w a uk ee, unde r th e mana ge1n ent of 
J.J. l". Ca l la g h a n, Jr., who was l r ans 
f e r r ed fr o m th e Ch icago offices of 
Lh c cor pora tion. 

Th e appointment of Olive r L. 
'".r h ompso n n.s ass i stant gene r a l m an 
ager and c-e n e ral sa les ma n ag-e r of 
lh e Su nclr i e i-; D e p a r lm e nl, with h ea d
quarter s a t Providence, R. I .. has 
been ann o u n ced by th e United State s 
H. ubb e r Com pany, N e w Yo 1·k, manu 
facture rs of t i le flo o r ing, h a r d 
r u bhe r goods, e t c. 

T h e Modin e l\·Ia nufnc l u r ing Co .. 
Hae I n e , \ .Yis., manu fac tu r e rs of un it 
h ea te rs, dum e 8lic cop per radiation, 
e t c ., a nn o u n ces th e appo in tment o f 
th e f o ll o wing representati v es : R. M. 
G u n7. e l & Co .. JJOS A n gele s r e pre 
sen la live, I Olf1 E. 8 t h Street, L os 
A.nge lt~s. Ca li f.; n . F'. Va.n Alstyn e , 
J n dianapo l i s r e p r esentat i v e, 1034 
Arc h itec ts B u i lding-, Ind ianapolis, 
Ind.; J. l . Kr u e g e r, San Fra nc isco 
rP JlrP.!-ie n t atlve, !{57 9Lh Street, San 
Francisco, Calif.; E. W. l( le in . 
Atla n ta, Ga., r e prese n tativ e, 152 
Na~suu Str e t , N. W., Atlan ta, Ga.: 
H. E . B u r d e n, Rockford r e p r ese n ta
tiv e , 227 G r·and Ave .. Loves Park , 
R oe l< fo rd, I I I. 

T h e W es tin g h ou se E lect ri c & 
!\la n u f ac tu r ing· Comna ny , .East P i tts
bu r gh, Pa. , a n nounces th a t i l Is now · 
manufa.c tur ing M icarta f o r u se as a 
ve n ee r mate ri a l fo r furnitu r e d eco · 
ration -and e mb e l l is hm e nt, as pane l s 
fo r w :t ll covering, a nd as tops of 
soda fou nta in a n d cafe ter i a counters. 
Mi c a r la is co1npose d of e ~ p ecla ll y 
pre p a r e d pape r or fab r ic and phe
no li c r es in w h ic h u n d e r t he actio n 
o f h eat a n d trem e ndous pressu r e 
fo rm a h mnoge n eo u s , inso lu b le p r od
uct. Hs h a rd lu st r o u s fin ish dupli 
cate s t h e tine grai n a nd b e a u ty of 
c h o ice wa lnut, m a h o g a n y and other 
wood s . Jt is fu r n is h ed in a va r ie d 
asso r t1n en t of co lor s. 

.Jflcobson & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
J a m iso n Cold Storag·e Doo r Co. 4 7 
.T e n l<lns B r os. .. ......... . .... 143 
Jo h ns-Ma nv lll e Cor p ........ 20, 21 
Joh n son Se r vice Co. . . . .. . . . .. 111 

Ka lman SLee l Co. . .. ......... 138 
J~awneer Company, T h e 87, 88, 89 
K emite x P r oducts Co. , Th e . . . 101 
J(e rn e r I n c inerato r Co . . . . . . . . . 61 
K e u ff e l & E sser Co. . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Kewanee Boi le r Company . : . . . 8 
J.( i nn ea r Manufac t u r in g Co. . . . . 38 
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FRANKLY NOW-

And Why Shouldn't The Vitalarium 

Be More Than Just An Incidental Feature? 

T HIS sketch of Arthur Guptill's shows . 
.. a Vitalarium , Sun Bath Room, a 

whatever you choose to c~ll it, placed on 
a residence roof, where it takes advantage 
of. every hour of sunshine. It recognizes 
the growing tendency to employ flat roofs, 
evep in suburban residences, utilizing them 
to the utmost. 

When you stop to think of it, the won
der is that this was not done more often, 
long ago . . Such tlesigns as a whole, 
wouldn't you say, in their "modern trend" 

Boston 
Buffalo 

infuse new vitality into residences, making 
them organic, living things? 

Aside from its health getting use by the 
grown ups, can you conceive of a more de
lightful play place for the kiddies than 
this sun flooded room? Here they can 
play around in their beach clothes and 
every minute be soaking up sunshine. 

We have a special constmction for these 
enclosures, that fully overcomes certain 
drawbacks that such glassed-rooms have 
often had. Glad to give you complete 
particulars. 

Detroit 
St. Louis 

Montreal 

Philadelphia 
Chicago 

Cleveland 
Denver 

lmi&J)arnham(g. 
. IRVINGTON, N. Y. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Greensboro, N. C . 

St. Catharines 
Toronto 

-- - .. ' . - ~ - . - . - ~ 

FOR ·F0UR:6ENERATION S-Blif I.:DERS·'(DF GREENH()8 .. SE-S 
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A ,ROOF OF 
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CGiERE are ma~y 

types of homes that demand the quaint 
charm of true Spanish atmosphere as re
vealed by Milcor Spanish Tile ... for 
others it is entirely optional .•. Yet in no 
home can the benefits of permanence 
and fuesafety be discounted. 

Milcor Spanish Metal Tile places in the 
hands of the architect the means of 
creating and reproducing a roof of en
during beauty .. . a roof that is free from 
fire hazard and deterioration. Upkeep 
costs can be disregarded .. . MilcorSpanish 
Metal Tile will not crack ... break ... or 
warp. The famous tTite-Lock" edge . . . 
distinctly a Milcor advancement ... seals 
the roof against water seepage. Costly 
sub-construction is eliminated, for, while 

MILCOR 
Coppered Metal Spanish Tile 

Milcor Spanish Metal Tile so closely re
sembles real tile that it cannot be detect
ed ... it is far lighter in weight. For every 
style of building there is a Milcor Metal 
Tile or Shingle •.. architecturally correct 
in all its trimmings. M ay we send you 
a copy of the Milcor Catalog with a com
plete description of all Milcor designs. 

MILWAUKEE CORRUGATING COMPANY, r403 Burnham Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
FP·5 · • 

MILCORPRODUCTS 
Bra11ch,J: Chicago, Ill ., .Kansas C it}'. Mo

1
, La Crosse, \Vis. 

Sates O/fict:&: Ooston, Mass ., Atlanta, Ga., Little Rock, Ark., Minneapolis, M inn., New York, N. Y. 
Ecu1ern Plant: T H E ELLER MANUFACTU RI NG CQ., Canton, Ohio 

,o, "l , , .. ~.,;-·., -;:'. '"• I. ff'< ' • • ' 

\ 

• Ingot Ir-on 

Mi lcor Spanish Maal 
'Tile is available in pu.re 
Anaconda C opp er · 
Copper-bearing 'T em~ 

• Plate or Armco Ingot 
1 ron, galvanized after 
formation; Co pp er-bear• 
in g 'T erne Plate or 
A rmco In go t Iron 
painted red or green. 
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Nace the ri&id con· 
scruccion of fyer
doors with heav y 
seed frame . Yee they 
cost no n1ore than 
ti n clad doors. 

R '.W Fusible Links 
arc made co fuse at 
~ny required degree 
of temperature. They 
a.re. pos itive in ac
tion at all times. 

A FyeR-Wall Door · 
saved this plant I • 

That's because it's automatic 
A saved plant is a lot better than the insur
ance on a burned-up plant . 

FyeR-Wall Automatic Fire Doors have 
saved thousands of plants from fire, by keeping 
tt1e fire outside; or minimizes the loss by keep
ing a fire confined. 

FyeR-Wall Doors and automatic hardware 
are correctly made to stop the passage of fire 
- heavy corrugated galvanized sheets with 
thick sheet-asbestos between and fitted with 
the correct type of hardware to rneet every 
conc;:ei vable condition. 

Fye-R .Wall economies are tangible and 
important-
- an unqualified guarantee for twenty-five years. 
- they cost no more than tin-clad doors; they're 

good as money can buy. 
- they last as long as the building. 
- they give you a i53 to 253 lower insur-

ance rate; 
- they work automatically, and there's no main-

tenance cost. 
These efficient doors carrythe label of the Under
writers' Laboratories after passing rhehighest tests 

Richards-Wilcox Mfg. (o. 
5Q "Quality leaut$ 

. tis imjJTi1'l" 

••14 HAM G £ R. F 0 I\ A H Y D 0 0 R THAT $ L ~ D E: S" 
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Haddonfield Manor Apartments, )J addonfield, N. J ., where two S·50-9 
Burnham sectional boil ers arc the*heatini; uni ts. Edwal"ds & Green, 

Architects, Camden, N. J. Baldwin Ventilating Co., H ealing 
' Contractors, P hil adelphia, Pa. 

This Big Heavy Duty Boiler 
When Being Installed._ 

Can Pass Through an Ordinary Door 

ONE of the big things about a Big Twin cast iron 
boiler is the smallness of its sections. Each 

cross section is divided in to two sections, right and 
left. 

Even the base and grates are divided. Which means 
that this heavy duty cast iron boiler will go down a 
winding stair or through an ordinary cellar window. 

No holdups are necessary in the building program 
to wait for boiler installation. And Big Twin makes 
replacements a simple operation. 

51>.,cfa l A1·ch i tccls' Catalog sent you on <CC(UCs t 


